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The mission of the Historic Division of the Town Clerk's Office
is to preserve and protect the Town of Southampton's historic
holdings for generations to come. The few copies that we have of
our original editions of the Record Books of the Town of
Southampton are now in need of preservation.
In addition to preserving our Town's record books, our goal is to
provide improved access to those people that are interested in
exploring the wonderful history of the Town of Southampton.
Technological developments have allowed us to scan the originals
in order to reprint each volume and also to post them on our
website offering new search capabilities that have not been
available in the past.
Respectfully yours,
Sundy A. Schermcyer, 'lbwll Clerk
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County of S ffol )
Office of the Town Clerk
Southampton,

New York

This is to certify that

I, Sundy A. Schermeyer, Clerk of the Town of

Southampton, in the said County of Snffolk, State of New York, have
COtnllaroo

the

original

Third Book

Records

of

of

tile

Town

SOI"ilamplOn, Long Island, N. Y. dated 1878 held in the To....n

of
of

Southampton's Historic Division of this office and certify that this is a correct
transcript of said original.
IN WIT!"¥ESS WHEREOF,

I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the

seal of said To...." this 2nd day (If January, 2009.
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SUNDY A. SCHElUtEYER

o

Clerk of the Town of S uthalll])to"

Copy of Resolutions
Passed at the annual meetings of the electorn of the Town of
Southampton, Suffolk
ed in the minutes of said meetings, on pages 56 and 64, of
Liber D, Records of Town afore written.
APRIL 3d. 1577.
"Resolved-That a further appropriation of $250 be made
by the present meeting, for the publishing of the remaining
records of the Town, as contained in Liber B, and onward, as
thought best by the committee j and that Edward H. Foster,

Wm. S. Pelletreau and H. P. Hedges be and are hereby ap
pointed Publishing Committee."
AplUL 2d, 1878.

"It was voted that S 125 be raised for the Record account,

and tbat the Record Committee, viz: H. P. Hedges, Wm. S.
Pelletreau and Edward H. Foster, be continued for another
year."
TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE,
S011THAMPTON,
SUFFOLK COUNTY, N. Y.

�

88:

The above resolutions have been compared with those found
on pages 56 and 64, Liber

D, Town Records, in this office, and

are correct copies of the same.
May 15th, 1878.

0�v0 (1(6, ��,

Town Clerk.

TO THE MEMORY OF

CHRISTOPHER

FOSTER,

TOWN CLERK li'ROll ]717 TO 1742,

The faithful chronicler of a quarter of a century of eventful
years. While the date of his death is uncertain, and we know
not his place of burial, he has left upon the written page a
monument more lasting than the sculptured stone.

ERRATA.
Page 4, fifth line from top, for beach, read east.
Page 39, for correction of note see page t07.
Page 71, note, Russell's house stood on site of Railroad depot.
Page 166, second note at bottom is an error and should be
omitted.
Page 174, note at bottom, instead of lot of L. D. DeBost,
should be north lot ofIsaac P. Foster.
Page 239, Nos. 46 and 47 should be transposed; 46 is
homestead of David Terry, 47 is farm late of John Porter.
Jo. Sayre's lot is the homestead of Eli P. Fordham.
Page 267, note 2, Hugh Raynor's bouse was about 20 rods
flouth of the house of Theodore N. White.
Jagger's lot is north lot ofIsaae P. Foster.

Note 3, Nathan
Note 4, Hallocks,

house is now house of Tho. Nicoll White.
Page 369, second line from top, reau ODe square rod of
ground.
Page 408, date of deed fr<>m Wm. Johnes was 1767.

PREFACE.
In preparing these Records for the press, the undersigned
have carefully tried to ma.ke copies as correct and exact as
possibJe, retaining the original capitals, spelling and punctua
tion. Abstracts of deeds of land recite the facts and omit the
useless tautology of covenants, and the record of ear-marks
recite all essential facts which the records specify, including
date of record, name of party transferring and to whom trans
ferred. In all cases the residence of parties and witness was
in this town, unless otherwise stated; and it is specially
stated when they resided elsewhere. All abstracts are care
fully noted as such and omit nothing thought to shed light
on the historic or genealogical facts recited in the originals.
Some documents in each volume are printed out of their
chronological ordcr, being selected from the files unrecurded
in the Town Clcrk's office, because of their historic value, and
so printed because the extent of this work was, at its com
mencement, undetermined, rendering such selection uncertain
and unchronological, in preference to their entire omission.
The undersigned in submittiug to their fellow-Townsmen
the results of their labors, cannot withold their tribute of grate
ful praise that the liberality of the Town has rendered it prac
ticable to print three volumes of its Records and thereby per
manently preserve them as history rescued from possible des
truction or oblivion. And they express the hope that this pio
neer example will be followed by like efforts in other Towns
of this County whose records are coe\'ul with the first English
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settlements of the colony and State and abound in the richest
and rarest authorities for the Antiquarian Genealogist and
Historian.
lIay 1st, 1878.

#r.fr�

!OdweuclJ(b, ��,
��,� cf.fT>�
Committee

INTRODUCTION.
The Revolution of 1686 bad been productive of untold good,
not only to the people of England but to the scattered dwell
ers in her far off
of our volume, the town had remained for morc than thirty
years in the full and peaceable enjoyment of the privilp.ges
granted by the Patent of Gov. Dongan.

Still continuing as

it had ever been, a country within itself, the wars that shook
Europe with the thundering tread of armies, were known only
by reports that came as from a far off

artificial bonds of politics to the Province of New-York, but
joined by all the ties of affection
of Connecticut, it remained during the long years that pre
ceeded the Revolution, a fragment of New England dropped
upon Long Island shores.
In May, 1702, Queen Anne of England, the Emperor of
Germany and the States General, united in a declaration of
war ag-.linst France and Spain.

This involved the Colonies of

two mighty powers in a. series of struggles that lasted for
more than half a century.

The slight interruptions in this

mighty conflict were but preparation for a more deadly con
test, and might well be called, in the language of Tacitus,
"cessations of war rather than a commencement of peace."
For all the English settlements on the main land, this was a
period of almost ceaseless terror, death lurked upon the frontier..
and fearful is the list of villages burned and inhabitants massa
cred by a foe against which no vigilance could guard, aud whose
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presence was felt when least expected; but terrible as was
this state of things, it was the school in which the American
Colonies were drilled and prepared for that greater struggle
for their own independence.

At length, sudden and unex

pected cbanges in European afa
f irs
of EngJand, and a. definitive treaty of peace in

1762

was the

close of the bloody and eventful period known in our history
as the" old French war."
But so far as the Long Island villages were concerned, the
war was as if it had never been j Southampton never knew a
morc peaceful period than the time that filled her sister Colo

nies with terror and alarm, and if this can be called an unin
teresting and uneventful era, it is only because the times that
furnish the most stirring events for novelist, poet and hir.to
rian, are those in which human hnppiness is most endangered,
and human life least secure, and it may be said of communi
ties 8.8 it bas been said of nations, "the happiest are tl,ose
that have no history."

The most important local event that occurred during that
period, was the settling of the western part of the town.

As

has been stated in a. former volume, that portion west of Ca
noe Place was purchased from its Abori�inal owners in }(HHi,

Ilnd the controversy between the Town and Capt. Thomas
Topping was decided by a reference to Richard Nicoll, Gov
eruor of the Province; but so far as regarded an actual settle
ment, it remained in its wilderness state for more than fifty
years.

The first settlement was probably at Onuck, where

Jsaac Halsey had a. house as early as

1730.

In

]73:1,

Heze

kiall Howell and Jonathan Raynor were living at Ketchapon
[lck, and the various communities had grown to such an ex
tent that parsonage land was laid out for the western palish
in
as

1742, and a house of worship was probably erected as early
17f.iO. There was a mill at Beaverclam before 1743. Jona

than Juggcr had fixed his residence at Tanner's Neck at tile
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same dute, and the familiar names of Bower, Rogers and Hul
sey appear as actual settlers in that neighborhood before the
middle of the last century. Such was the hegillning of those
villages now so noted for thrift and prosperity, and tong may
the descendants of the Southampton families continue their
ancestral names in the enjoyment of fertile fields which they
rescued from the wilderness.
So long as the population of the town was almost entirely
confined to the village of Southampton, al! goods and stores
from abroad were landed at North Sea, as the most convenient
port, but when in process of time the population t)f Sugapon
lick and Meacox had become quite numerous, it was necessury
to find some nearer port of landing, and thus save much of
the time and labor in transporting their goods. This was the
origin of Sag-Harbor, which was called for many years " Sug
aponack harbor," and in bills of lading as late as 1760, wus
called "the Harbor of Sagg." The exact time at which a
permanent settlement was made at this place is unknown.
'rhe first intimation of it is in 1745, when a Mr. Russell· is
mentioned as having a. house on what is now the site of the
Railroad depot. A store-house and tan-yard were established
by John Foster in 1756. Nathan Fordham seems to have
been a. dweller there as early as 1755, and this may be' con
sidered as the period of the settlement; up to that time the
only land at Sag-Harbor that was of any va.lue were the salt
grass meadows which lined the shore of the bay. In 1768
the village had increased to snch an extent that a meeting
house was erected, and then, with the whale fishery and trade
with the West Indies, began a long series of years of prosper.
ity, interrupted only by the troubles of the Revolution.
In the religious history of the Town,. during the period em
braced in our volume, the most remarkable events arc the
• Probably Samuel Russell, to v.'hom the town granted land near
ow, in 1739. See page 6/).

his mead·
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change in form of Church government, from Congregational
ism to Presbyterianism, and the rise, progress and decline of
the "New light movement."

The former seems to have been

the result of a call to Rev. Samuel Gelswn to become the suc
cessor of Rev. Joseph Whiting, who, after a pastorate of more
than thirty years, died in 1716.

It is quite probable that the

call to Mr. Ge1ston was to some extent owing to the influence
of his brother Hugh, who had. been for some years a resident
of the place, and seems to have held a high social position
from the first, and afterwd.rds held the office of County Judge,
and other places of honor and trust.

In the call to Mr. Gels.

ton, the people of Southampton agree to " subject themselves
to the Presbytery in the Lord." The Church at Bridge
Hampton appears to have adopted the same relation at nearly
the same time, and the new form of Church government then
established has continued unchanged till the present day.

In the year 1740 a most wonderful revival of religion oc

curred in New England, and from its wide extent and over
whelming power, has heen justly distinguished by the name
of the II Great Awakening. This out-burst of religious inter
est extended to the Churches on Long Island.

As the relig

ious persecutions which brought our fathers to these shores,
had long since been a thing of the past, and was known to

the succeeding generations only as a dim tradition, so also the
deep religious spirit brought with them 11ad ceased to be the
great moving power of the community, and there is too much
evidence that the deep and vital sentiment had degenerated
into a tame formality, and religion, which to the fathers had
been the breath of life, to the sons was but a lifeless thing.
To breathe the breath of life into these dry bones came the
preaching of Whitefield.

If we can judge anything from the

testimony of those who listened to his glowing words, his elo
quence must have exceeded anything since the days of the
Apostles; and although far removed from the scenes of his
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greatest labors, yet still his influence was felt even to these
distant villages, as the stone cast into a lake creates lL ripple
that reaches to its farthest shore. But into the revival as
manifested in the Church at Bridge-Hampton, there was in
troduced a new and extraordinary element. Rev. James Da
venport, who Wa.!! settJed as pastor in Southold, 1738, accord
ing to his biographer, "became satisfied that God had revealed
to him that His kingdom was coming with great power, and
that he had an extraordinary call to labor for its advancement."
Acting upon this belief he proceeded to the wildest acts of en
thusiasm, and soon produced in himself and his followers a
stll. e of things that might well be called half religion and half
insanity. Such was the origin and the nature of the "New
Light movement." In the opinion of these enthusiasts the
relih';ous progress of their brethren in the Church was too
slow for them. The aged pastor, Rev. Ebenezer White, who
was soon to retire from a faithful and laborious service of flft.y
years, was denounced as a "hindrance on the road to glory."
A schism was soon made, a separate church formed, and a
small house of worship erected in 1748. The evil efef cts
this movement lasted till 1800, although many of the new
(,-Ongregation returned to the old fold, yet enough still remained
to keep up a separate organization under the ministry of Rev.
Elisha Paine, who died in 1775, but the early enthusiasm had
died out and their numbers decreased 8S time went on, until
the few that remained returned to the Church they had left, ill
the early part of the present century.
At this distaut period we can form no true opinion as to
the real m(ltives or the true character of the founders of the
new church, but whoever a.t this time attempts to recount
this episode of our religious history must not forget that the
picture of the "New Light movement" has been pa.inted by
its en�mies. Their greatest mistake was in yielding to the
delusiolls of enthusiasm, und their gravest error was in believ-
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iog that they could not be as holy and as pure in the church
as out of it.
When the congregation ceased to exist the church building
was sold and converted into a. dwelling, and when we saw it
last, children were playing at the door, where once sincere
men and women had entered with the faith deep rooted
in their hcarUl, that what they had done was in accordance
with the command of God, "Come forth from the world and
he ye separate."
Rev. Ebenezer White and Rev. James Brown, under whose
ministry the above events had transpired, had passed away
from earth, leaving precious memories behind.NE>xt comes the Revolution. As the general history of that
mighty struggle is familiar to all, it only remains for us to re
count the local events of minor interest. At the beginning of
the strife the town of Southampton was not behind her sister
towns in patriotic ardor. and ill preparation for the war. A
committee of safety was appointed whose first labor was to
make a complete census of the town. t Militia companies
were formed in the villages of South and Bridge-Hampton.
The 1 st Company of the Regiment, commanded by Col. Oliver
Smith, was f(lrmed in the town, another with Capt. John
Hulbert at its head, was on the march to join the regiment,
when the whole command was met by the news of the disas
trous result <:If the battle of Long Island. The Regiment and
Oompanies were at Ollce disbanded. Men who had been most
prominent in advocating the cause of independence fearing for
• The oomb soone of Rev. "Ebenez&r White mliy still be !leen in the Sagg
burying ground. The remaiIUI of Hev. James Brown rest in the sadly neg
lected hurying gronnd at bcuttI» Hole, and aa hia oomh BOODe there ia exposed
00 many chancea of destruetion, we copy here itB n
i scriptioD.
In memory of the I Revd. James Brown I Puoor of the I Church of Christ,
in Bridge Hampoon I who died April 22 1788 I in the 68th year I of his ag".
t Thia eem.us which i.a in manuscript in the office of the 5e<lretary of State,
Albany; ia printed in tte appendix. for the copy we are indebted to the cour
tesy of Rev. Geo. R. Howell, of St8te Library.
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the result, took instant measures for removing their families
to Connecticut.

Permits were granted for this purpose b y

the Committee o f Safety.
crowded with emigrants.

The wharf a t Sag�Harbor was
British troops were quartered in

thfl dife
f rent
had his headquarters in Southampton.

Houses left vacant by

the refugees were immediately appropriated to the use of the
soldiery, and duril,g the remainder of the war the inhabitants
were cut off from affording any open aid to the cause of free�
oom; yet still a clandestine communication was kept with
the people and places on the main land, and a part of the un
written history of the Revolution, a part to which we hope
some future historian will do justice, is the romantic events
connected with what has been called "the whale boat war�
fare."

'l'hese light craft, easily transported for short distances

on land, and capable, when urged by vigerous anns, of mak�
ing rapid speed over the waters, were frequently manned by
crews perfectly familiar with their use, and well acquainted
with every nook and corner of the Long Island coast, and
proceeding from the Connecticut shore, acro� the sound, and
making a portage across the northern branch of the Island to
Peconic bay, and another at the narrow isthmus of Canoe
Place, they would proceed for miles up the bays on the south
SIde, and the first intimation of their presence would be some
British out-post soddenly attacked when thoughtless of dan
ger near, or some prominent Tory surprised in his house, or a
vessel boarded while lying at anchor in fancied security; and
having acco..nplished their errand they would depart the way
that they come, with a secresy that eluded discovery, and a
swiftness that defied all pursuit.
The years that succeeded the Revolution found tho Town,
as regards prosperity, at its lowest ebb.

The refugees who

returned found their property destroyed, the land had lost
much of its origina.l fertility, and the improved methods of a.g�
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riculture of modern tim� were not known j the whale fishery
which afterwards was such 0. source of wealth wus in its in
fancy j many of the most energetic citizens went to found
new settlements in other parts of the State, and in 1804, Dr.
Dwight, President of Yale College, in his tour through the
Island, thus records the impressions he derived from what he
saw: "Southampton is said to have been formerly a flourish
ing scttlemeut. At present it bears the aspect of decline.
Some of the houses are better than any in East Hampton, but
the general appearance is less agreeable and prosperous, the
town is lef:s compactly built," and he adds, unkindest cut of
all, Hthe inhabitants are said to be lef,s illdustrious." But
could the venerable Doctor re-visit the places of which he
fonned so unfavorable an opinion, we venture to think his
opinion would be changed, and a more Hattering verdict ren
dered.
Arrived at the conclusion of our task, we cnnnot but be
grateful to our fellow citizens for the liberality with which
they have begun, and carried on the work. An1 we return
our sincere thanks to all who have aided us in its completion,
by word or deed j and we lay down our pen, thankful that it
has been our privilege to add our mite to the sum of the
world's knowledge, glad that we have been able to rescue
from oblivion the memorials of a noble race, and the records
of a time that has long since passed away.

#'�'c;u.,., .f ��
"May I, ] 878.

RECORDS OF

Town of Southampton,

L. I.,

VOLU�IE 3d, CALLED LIBElt B.
--.--

[The word /I page" with number attached, (]cnotes the page
w. s. I'.J
of originnl book in 'rown Clerk's office.
PAGE 1. Southampton June ye 23 1731. Wee Jeckomiah
Scott and Iohn Howell were chosen by ye proprietors of north
sea as layers out to lay out all ye undcvidcd land within their
line, according to our discretion, and wee having layd ye said
lands accordingly do make our return as followeth, We first
first began in Jcffryes neck or little neck at ye north east cor·
ncr of lohn Hanes close Running from said corner northward
upon a Direct line to ye comer of Thomas Luptons close at
little pond with liberty to fence down to ye pond through
Capt Scotts meadow to ye said lot which is about fourteenc
acrcs of land, and there shall be a good sufficient gate be Cept
and maintained at yc said lobn Haneses corner, for people to
pass and Repas throw ye said lott to their lands alld medows
as fonnerly they have don, and ye chardge of ye gates is to be
to ye owners or improvers of ye said lotts or all of them.
2 Ye parcell of land being on ye east side of ye said neck
eastward of ye path which Runs down to homeses hill, ye
south end of ye said lott beginning at ye southwest corner of

2
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conccnsc pinte·lott and extending northward on yo ea.st side of
ye Road that leads to homes hill to ye fish cove a little on this
.side, ye harnack of upland being to ye southward of said
homescs hill, [two words illegible I is granted to Iohn Hanes
for his Right of meadow in seder pinte lott ye said seder pinto
lott including all seder pinte and all yo medow on yo cast side
east ward to the water east ward and northward to the cast
ward and northward of said Homes hill road (and all the med
ow granted to Tho. Halsey by lohn Hanes by yo hammock a
fore said,) in Seder pinte lott, but with this Incumbrance al
lowing George Harris Samuel Cooper and Samuel Bishop to
fetch theire sedge off as formerly, shutting up bars as they go
in and out them and thcires here after for ever, and ye lott
contains fourteen acres more or less of land beach meadows
and sedges.
No 3 lyeth at homeses hill on ye west side of ye path be·
tween William Iennings medow at ye cove and ye north part
of homeses hill and cleft, so running westward and adjoining
to number four, allways provided yt ye owner or improver of
said lots. do upon his own cost and charge kepe and maintain
gates or bars for all people to pass or repass through ye said
lot round ye said cove as they have formerly don and ye said
lot is eighteen acres more or less.
No

4

lying westward of No 3 and adjoining to ye same be

tween No

.5

and the top of ye' cleft. running westward to Ief

frys crick Road leeving four poles wide of upland at ye west
end of ye above said lot for a high way to ye harbor, and to

• Conscience Point is on the west side of Nortb Sea Creek, and little north
of Mr. Jeremiah Reeves' landing. If the old atory is true, this DIal' be called
the Plymouth Rock of Southampton. Tradition states that the first settlers
landed on thia poiut, and that oue of the womeu. as she stepped on shore,
exc4imed, ;'For oonscience sake, I'm on dry land once more!" Tbia tradi
tion, whother true or falso, is of oonsid�rable antiquity to our kuowledgll,
W. S. P.
heuce tho IlIWle Conscience Point.
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land and lay things on a8 occasion 8hall searve and ye above
s[lid lot is by estimation twenty five acrcs more or less,
No () lycg southward of No 4 Running over and adjoining
to and with No six and at ye cast end a.djoining to No two of
the four lots running westward to IefIi'Ys Crick road running
or leading to ye harbor, lea.ving fouro poles wide at ye west
end of said lot of upland for a highway to ye harbor, and is by
estimation twenty acres morc or less.
No 6 Southwa.rd of No fh'e find adjoining to yo same ex
tending still southward to Jeffry's
harbor adjoining to No two of yo foure lots on east end, then
Running westward to ye water in lefrf ys
highway leading to ye harbor, and is by estimation seven
acres be it more or less, and to all ye land from Samuel lell
niHgs comer to lye for highwaycg a.nd publick use for ever
as witnes our bands
North to ye cleft yt is not lotted
or devided is al to lye for publick IECKAMIAH SCOTT
use for ever for a highway.
IOHN HOWELL
This is a true copy from ye originall as atest my hand
CHRlSTOl'HER FOSTER,
Towne Clerke
PAGE 2. [Abstract of deed,] Daniel Wick sells to losiah
Stanbrough a lot containing! acre bounded N by the woodf<
E by commons S by Iosiah Hand, W by lob Sayre, price 20
sbilliltf,"8. luly 30 1737
Witnesses 'l'EMPlmANCt: HAINES lAMES BURNEI'.

[Abstract.] Peletiah Fordham sells to Iohn Mitchell 20
acres nt Hog neck point, bounded E by Daniel Sayre, N by
highway W S by water, £G5 Nov. 10 1719
Witnes ISAAC MILLS Iom� TARBELL
DANIEL SAYRE Iustice.
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[Abstract.]

Richard Wood sells to lohn :aIitch(>l

2 60 of
£20

comonage which I purchased of Nehemiah Howell price

Witnes EDWARD DAVIS SAMUEL BIGELOW.
P,\GI:<

20

acres lying on the beach side of Scuttle hole, bounded N

by Samuel lohnes, E 'l'homas Halsey, S Thomas Cooper, W
highway

£64

Sept.

3 1731

Witness lAMES HERRICK IOHN FOSTER THOUAS Rl';ED
PAGE

el

�

4.

[Abstract.]

Ieckamiah Scott sells to lohn Mitch

of my meadow and land at Mecox, bound S by other half

W by Swan crick N Edward Petty E by undevidcd land
Oct.

22 1728

£67

Witness IOHN MACKIE, Tuo. Rmw

PAGE 6. [Abstract.] Benj Foster sells to Henry Harris a
50 lot of upland in the north side twenty acre division, being
in lot No 6 which £)0 adjoining Iohn Post.
PAGE 6.

[Date gone.]

Southampton April ye 1 day 1735

Voted that

David Burnet shall have his fifty of land in ye last devision
exchanged and layd out ajoining to his orchard att yc discre
tion [of] Captin 'White and lohn Howell at ye said Burnets
charge, this vote past clear only two men against it
CHRISTOPHER FOSTER Clc'k.
Whereas Da.vid Burnet obtained a voat of ye town to ex
change his tiay of1and with said town lying at Caps (Camps t)
pond in ye lot no.

48,

he la.ying down ye said

50 and

taking a

licke quantity ajoining to his orchard and ye said town afore
said ordered Capt Ephraim White and lobn Howell to do yc
above said work according to their discretion, and we yo said
EphrJ.in White and lohn Howell did measure off one third

part of ye suid Burnets lot aforesaid

aa

followeth, at yo east
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end beginning at ye north ea.'3t corncr we measurcd 24 poles
and from ye South east comer we measured off 24 poles which
makes seven acres and a. haIfe and four poles of ground which
is to be and remain to ye proprietors of said town for ever,
and laid out seven acres and a halfe of ye proprietors land
njoining to ye east end of Mid David Bumets orchard ye east
end next to ye orchard is

40

poles, west end is 34 poles

South side 34!, north end 30 poles,

all

V,

which said land is to

be and remaine to ye said David Burnet him and his heirs for
ever, and for ye confirmation hereof we ye said Ephraim White
and Iohn Howell have hereunto sett to our hands this 1 at day
of April 1737

EPHRAM WHITE
IOHN HOWELL

[Abstract]

Ionathan Culver sells to Eliah Davis 6 acres at

Towd, bounded N by highway, E by said Culver from yc high
way where ye old house stood to ye wa.ter down to ye water
hole southward equally to be devidcd between us, S & W by
Wm Ienning8 £10
PAGE 8.

Feb 8 1738.·

At a meeting of ye north sea neabors voated may

ye 26 day 1731

Ietrrys Neck and Cow neck land laid out of

said necks within yc nOIth sea line that is to be devided and
laid out by Ieckamiah Scott and Capt Iohn Howell, at their
discretion at ye charge of ye proprietors that are hereunto
subscribed, it is to be understood aJI ye land within ye north

sea line within ye neckes or without shall be laid out by yc
above said men.
IECKAMIAH SCOTT

EPHRAIM WHITE

SAMUEL CLARK

DAVID HANES

THOMAS LUPTON

IOHN HAINES
Witnes IOHN OLBERSON MOSES CULVER
•

• This place lics 011 the shote of the bay 1I0rth.west from the homestead of
Jnred Jennings.
W. S. P.

G
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May 29

17.51

We the arbitrators having considered of the

Jiferance between 101m Hudson and Thomas Lupton concern
ing the bounds of their land do a.ward as followeth that the

bounds shall be according as it is now fenced and that said

Lupton sball pay eight shillings of the charge, and said Hud
SOil

three

witnes OUT han<1s

A true copy by me

JOSEPH HOWELL
JOSIAH HOWELL

OBADIAH Rool;;ns Clerk
Southampton April

3 1763

STEPHEN UEEVES
At a town meeting llolden on

said day to chuse town officers for the year ensuing according
to the tenor of our patent in presence of Hugh Gelston and
lob Pierson Iustices.

Stephen Rogers chosen clerk for the

year ensllcing, Abram Halsey chosen Supervisor for the yenr
ensueing, Abram Halsey and losiah Pierson chosen 38SCSSOrs
for the year ensueing, Silas Howell and John Dni\leS ehosell

Constables for the year ensueing, William lennings chosen
Collector at 6d per pound for the year ensueing, Isaac Post

and Nathan Halsey chosen Supervisors for Intestate estates for
the year ensueing.

Abraham Cooper lohn AJberson lohn

Chatfield Esq Iaa.ac Post Abraham Halsey Obadiah Rogers

Nehemiah Sayre

Thomas Cooper Daniel Hedgell Abraham

Pierson Thomas Sanford & Tohn lennings chosen 1'rustees for

the year ensueing,

Isaac Post and Abraham Halsey chosen

overseers of poor for the year ellsueing.

Iosiah Pierson Thom

ns Stephens and Abraham Halsey chosen Commissioners for
the year en.sueing,

Obadiah Rogers and Zachariah Sanford

chosen viewers of fence for the year ensueing.
Voted tbat the Trustees shall h ave the care of the fishery at
Quogue to dispose of it as they shall think fit.
HUGH GELSTON
JOB PIERSON
A true copy per me S1'ElllIF.N ROGERS C1erk.

1 .

Iustices.
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PAGE 9.
a.

7

Whereas Ionathan Culver of our towne obtained

vote of the proprietms of said town on our lust election day,

to Jay down about one acre and halfe of land on ye north side
of Benjamen Haines horne lot running from ye town street
westward to the land of Iustice Iosiah Howell whcre Abner
Howell's smiths shop stands, and to ye highway by Iohn
Bishops, and did appoint Hugh Gelston and Iohn Howell to
do ye above said work and lay out to ye above said Culver so
much land in quantity and quality at yc wcst end of Denjamen
Hains home lot, not ronging any highways, and we the sa.id
layers out have done ye said as followeth, we measured the
said Culvers land and found it to be one acre and half and
about four poles of ground which ye said Ionathan Culver hath
laid down for the use of the proprietors and their successors
for ever, and we the said layers out have measured off to ye
said Culver onc acre and about thirty poles of ground at ye
west end of said Benjamen Hains home lot, the north end be
ing five poles wide, ye south end nineteen poles, the west end
sixteen poles, yc east side twenty one poles, running south to
ye burying place, all which said land is to be and remaine to
ye said Ionathan Culver to him and his heirs for ever, and in
confirmation hereof we the said Hugh Gelston and lohn How
ell have made this our return under our hands this fifth day of
May 1737·

HUGH GELSTON
IOHN HOWELL

PAGE 10.

[Abstract.]

Ellis Cook sells to Samuel Cook!

of his 66 acre lot a.t mill pond head bounded W & E by high• The land of JOWltbau Culvel' i� now the south part of the highway run.
ning west from Town iltl'1:!et and north of the homestead of Capt. Hemy Hal
eey, it includes the home-lot now owned by Miss Nancy Sayre. Benj. Raines
hom(:.lot included the pl'1:!eellt home-lots of Ca.pt. Daniel Jagger and Henry
Halaey. The land laid out for Jonathan Culver i� llOW the home.Jots of Capt.
Wm. Fowler and Harriet R. Halsey.
W. S. P.

8
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ways S by other half as lot (date gone, probably 1737) £100
PAGE 11.

[Abstract.]

Hezekiah Topping sells to Iohn

Sayre one 50 of comonage, west of Canoe place, price £7
March 6 1738..

[Abstract.]

Witness JOSIAH & DAVID HALSEY.
Obadiah Rogers sells to lohn Sayre a, lot of

meadow adjoining a pond which lets into ye sound known by
ye name of Canoe place, joining N by the beach, E & S by
the woods, W by the pond, price £16

August 11 1735

Witness ICHABoD & ABRAHAM COOPER.
PAGE 12.

[Abstract.]

Hezekiah Topping sells to Abra

ham Halsey! of a 60 of comonage west of Canoe place.

£7

March 6 1738.
PAGE 13.

[Abstract.]

Samuel Woodruft' sells to Stephen

Foster! 50 comonage throughout the town, £16 148

April

18 1738.
PAGE 14.

[Abstract.]

losiah Halsey sells to David Hal

sey one 50 of comonage throughout the town,£3, Feb 5 1706
Witness MATHEW HOWELL Iustice EZEKIEL HOWELL
(pages 16, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 are occupied with the
"Returns of the laying out of the Great South and North Di·
visions." These surveys are re-copied on pages 154,155, 1[)6,
157, 158, 159, 160, 161, and will be found on those pages.]
PAGE 21.

[Abstract.]

Know

all

men by these presents

that I David Hanes of Southampton have sold to Samuel Clark
one 50 of upland in homes billIot, in Lot No 3 6 acres. &.m·
uel Clark gives in exchange 3 acres on the south side of said

Haines home lot bounded N by my own land, W by a brook,
S by Captain Scotts land, E by the Road, also two 50s in fish
cove lot No 4 3 acres.

Feb 2 1738

Witness IOSIAll FOSTER NATHANIEL Ruseo.

REcouns:

PAGE

22.

9

TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON.

Southampton March ye first day 1739

Iohn

Hanes and Henry Harris has made a. Divition of all their Clay
pits land as followeth ye said lohn Hanes is to have East side

that they purchased of Samuel Clark, to be unto ye said lohn
Hanes, and ye West side that was Ioseph Luptons land that
they purchased of him, from ye clay pit run to a stump to a
crooked tree, IlJld from ye crooked tree to a stake now set
down, all the laud northward from this line down to ye fresh
pond is to be and remain to Henry Harris and to his heirs for
ever, be it more or less, and all ye land South of this line men
tioned is to be and remain to lohn Hanes and his heirs forever,
with that land on ye East side of the highway which fonnerly
[was] Samuel Clarkes land called ye clay pits land, to be and
remain to ye said lohn Hanes and his heirs for ever, and also
ye said lohn Haines and his heus is to have two apple trees
on ye west side of ye highways north by the ditch, and he ye
said Iohn Hanes and his heirs to have free liberty from time
to time to fetch off ye fruit as long as ye trees shall live, and
we both agree that this division shall be a final division to us

and our heirs for ever, and we both agree to have i t entered
on ye town Records, in witness whereof we have hereunto set
our hands in presence of us

IOHN HANES
HENRY HARRIS

[The above mentioned land lies at North Sea on the west
side of the street just south of the stream that crosses the road,
running from Fresh Pond.
w. s. P.

Daniel Foster of the town of Southampton hus sold and
made over his fifty Right in ye seder swamp at ye, Riverhead
to Isaac Halsey Iun and to his heirs and asSigns forever, as
witness

CHRISTOPHER FOSTER CI"k.

RECORDS: 'f'OWN OJ<' SOUTIIAMP'l'ON.
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[The 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 ana 28th ,Pages ure occu pied with
the laying out of the Lower DivisIOn in Quogue Purchase.
This is re-copied on the 166 to 173 pages, inclusive, and will
be found at that place. The 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36,
and 37th pages are occupied with the laying out of the North
or Upper Division of Quogue Purchase, and the Canoe Place
Division. These are Te-copied on the 184 to 194 pAges inclusive, and they will be found there.
w. s. 1>.]
PAGE 37.

[Abstract.]

Isaac Halsey sells to Aaron Burne

a parcel of land lying joining to Aaron BurnetI'! home lot which
was laid as amendment to 4 lots in great South Division.
Aaron Burnet gives in exchange i of a 50 in Lot 7 Upper Di.
vision Quogue Purchase
PAGE 38.

Know

all

April 2 1739

men by these presents that whereas

Hezekiah Howell having bought one hundred acres of land
lying on ye east side of Beaver Dam River in Quaqanantuck
purchase of ye 'l.'rustees of ye free holders and Comonality of ye
town of Southampton as may more plainly appear by a deed of
sale from under their hands and seals of said trustees therefor,
I ye said Hezekiah Howell do firmly binde and oblige myself my
heirs and assigns noways to hinder ye proprietors of said pur
chase at any time or at all times here after from building

II.

mill upon ye said Beaver DlUn Stream or making a dam on ye
same.

But the proprietors shall have free liberty to build and

make a dam on said stream notwithstanding ye said deed of
sale and shall not be accounted Tresspassers in so doing, and
in witnes bereof I ye said Hezekiah Howell have heareunto
set my hand & seale in Southampton this 1st day January'173S
HEZEKIAH HOWELL.
Witnes SILVANUS WHITE JOlIN HERRICK,
[Abstract.]

Jeremiah Culver having bought a parcel of

land lying at Canoe place, of the Trustees binds himself and
his heirs not to hinder any carts to pass through said land, and

11
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thcrc shall b e a passing road through the said land at all timCB
no ways hindering the town from digging out thc ditch at
the Canoe place if they see cause to do so.
[Abstract.]

Isaac Halsey sells to Benjamin Woodruff a

parcel of meadow lying on a small island of Sedge at Red
Creek No 33 beb··een Obadiah Rogers and Stephen Herrick.
also a parcel at Lot 20 Pine neek.

Benj Woodruff gives in

exchange my half lot that fell to me in the upper division
Quogue Purchase (Lot
PAGE 39.

13)

I doe acknowledge that I have sold to Captain

Isaac Halsey Senior an upper lot against great Onuck lying
wit·h Christopher ffostm and Samuel Howell, ye ninth lot.
April ye 26 day 1 7 39.

Southampton Ian ye 6 day

JOliN SAYRE.

1739 it was voted that Jonathan

Culver may fence his lot of land at a place called Towd down
to yc edge of ye bank at ye said towd as witnes our hands
Elisha Howell Thomas Stephen Stephen Topping John More
house Henry Halsey James White Josiah Topping John Post
Hugh Gclsoon Abraham Cooper Trustees of ye abovesaid town
Whereas Jonathan Raynor Josiah Halsey and John Howell
werc ordered by ye owners of ye lots of medow on ye beach
lying from ye westward part of the hill bank to Dow title or
where ye old gutt fonnerly was to lay out ye said meadows
according to every mans right as it now stands Recordcd upon
ye town book, and we the said layers out upon ye

21

day of

lune 1739 did begin to lay out yc said meadows and we layd
it into 41 lots and make our return as followeth, and we began
fourteen poles westward of the middle of the hall bank, or
where the gut broke out and laid out ye lot No 1 Increasing
westward to ye middle of privateer hill containing 31 lots, and
then we layd out amendment ajoining to.ye lot No

31 between

12
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that and yc lot No 32 of 6 poles wide for ye lot No 1 and No
2 and No 10, and then we layd out ye other ten lots including
Dow litle gut poynt ye bredth of ye lot
No 1 is 26 poles wide No 17 IS 32 poles wide.
" " 18 " 26
"
"
No 2 i. 26 "
" " 19 " 30
"
"
No 3 i. 20 "
"
"
"
"
"
"
No • is 20
20
28
" " 21 " 28
"
"
No 6 i. 42 ••
"
"
"
"
"
"
2.
22
No 6 i. '2
"
"
"
"
"
"
30
No 7 i. 30
23
"
" 2. " 30
"
"
No 8 i. 2. "
"
"
"
"
"
"
5
2
26
No 9 is 36
"
"
"
"
"
"
26
No 10 is 100
2.
" " 27 " 26
"
"
No 11 i. 32 "
"
"
.
"
"
"
"
28
22
No 12 i. 26
"
"
"
"
No 13 i. 26 "
29 " 22
"
"
"
"
"
"
20
30
No 14 i. 42
"
"
"
"
"
"
31
No 16 i. 30
22
"
"
No 16 i. 30
and between No 31 and No 32 Iyes an amendment of six poles
wide for ye lots No 1 and No 2 and No 10 ye said amendment
including privateer hill, and
No 32 is 20 poles wide
No 37 is 28 poles wide
" 33 II 22 "
"
" 38 " 26 "
"
"
"
" 39 " 24 "
"
34 II 26 "
" 35 /1 32 If
If
" 40 1C 22 "
"
" 36 " 30 "
"
"
"
41 II 30 "
Which said lot includes ye grate pinte of meadow at Dow lit
tle and there fore to ratify and confirm ye said devision we ye
said layers our have hereunto set our hands yc day and year
within mcntiond
JOHN HOWELL

JOSIAH HALSEY

La.yers out.

RECO IIDS: TOWN Qt' SOUTHAMPTON.
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[DRAWING OF LOTS.]
The heirs ofTb08BurnetNo 1Heirs of Isaac Halsey
27
"
" " Joseph Pierson 2
" Jonathan Raynor
28
"
" " Thomas Cooper ;1
" John Howell Jr
2"
4
" John Jessup
John Jagger 100 and
30
5
Heirs of John Woodruff
I.
Jonathan Raynor
" 'l'homas Halsey
6
31
" Thomas Halsey
7
H
Abraham Willman
" Ellis Cook
32
8
" John Howell
33
" Edmond Howell
fI
Samuel J ohlles
9
assigns of Edmond Howell 34
35
" Richard Howell
Heirs of John Jessup
10
" & Isaac Raynor
36
" James White
" Abraham Willmam 1 1
37
" John Howell
38
l2
" John Howell
" James Cooper
13
" Joseph Fordham
" Thomas Topping
39
" Samuel Barnes
14
" John Rowell 100 4
0
" Obadiah Rogers
" Russell
16
60
" John Howell Jr
16
This is It true copy of ye
"
17 drafte as it was drawn at ye
"
"
"
"
"
18 house of Henry Pierson ye 24
19 day of June /'IS witnes Cmus" Joseph Fordham
II
Joseph Foster
20 TQPHER FFQs'1'EU Clerk in ye
" maj John Howell
2 ] year 1739.
, I Isaac Halsey and
" John Larrison
22
" Edward Howell 100
23
/I
and Tho Cooper 50
" Joseph Fordham
24
" Lieutenant Post 100 "
2
" and James Cooper tiO <J
<I Francis Sayre 100
26
" Joseph Hildreth SO
PAGI'� 41. Southampton July ye 10 1739 Then at a meet
ing of ye proprietors of ye meadows on yc beach lying be
tween Coo{'crs neck lane and Ba.chelders hall J oyuing to ye
pines devislon of meadow on ye beach, did order at said meet
ing Nehemiah Sayre and John Howell to lay out ye said mea
dows into sixteen lots, according to their discretion, and we

l

• Lot NO. 1 now belongs to Albert FOIiwr.

\V.s. P.
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ye said layers out having don the work do make our return os
followeth

we began at Coopers neck lane with No 1 and so

increasing ye lots westward to ye lot No 16 which Iyes Joining
to ye lot No 1 in ye pines devision, and it is agreed upon by
ye said owners of ye said lots that if any man shall in time to
come be hindered or molested in his peaceable injoyment of
his lot or Iota or dispossessed of ye same except it shall be
eleaTe and evident, then all the owners of ye said lots in gen
erall make up his of their loss or charge equally between them
on this condition ye lots are drawn : Southampton July 12 1739
ye within mentioned owners of said lots do proceed to draw
their lots which a. north and South line is to be a deviding be

tween each lot

Draft. of Lots

Lot No

Poles wide

1 is 80
No 2 is 50
I(
3 " 25
" 4 " 34
" 5 " 32
" 6 " 29
" 7 " 27
" 8 " 27
" 9 " 36
II

"
II

II

"
"
"

10 I( 37
11 " 39
12 " 37
13 II 35
14 I I 32
15 100
16 " 80

"
"

"

"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"

II

II

"

I.

"

"

I,

"

II
II

(.

"

I(
"
Which lot is ye last in this
division and adjoins to yc
lot No 1 in yc pine divis
ion, by u s

JOHN HOWl':LL
NEHEMlAH SAYRE

No
No

1 Hezekiah Howell
2 Jonathan Raynor
3 Jonah Howell
4 Benjamen Woodruff

5 Tho. Stephens
6 Jonathan Raynor

7 Joseph Hildreth
8 Job Sayre

9 Jsaac Balsey Jr and
Daniel Halsey

10 Capt Ephraim White
11 heirs of John Jessup deed
12 heirs of Joseph Taylor

13 heirs of John
14 Job Sayre

Jessup

15 heil1i of Joseph Taylor
16 Jonathan Raynor

A true copy of ye draft.
as witness
CHRISTOPHER FOSTER
Town Clerk

llECOltl)S: TOWN OF SOUTI/'\�rpTON.
PAGP. 42.

[Abstract.]
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Eliphalet Ciflrk sells to his brother

Elisha Clark 31 acres and 35 poles, lying Eastwllxd of Long
Pond, bounded N by Nathan Cooper, S by said Eliphalet Clark,
E by highway, W by pond, also 1-12 of Lot 13 in both Great
South and North divisioll, also i 50 of oomonage rune 6 1739
This may oortifie that ye lat.e division and oomonadge with

ill mentioned is that part that was given to me in my father's
last will and testamente as witness my hand and scale ye sixth
day of rune 1739
'Vitness SAMUEL LUDLA)I

ELISHA CLARK

NATHAN COOI'Elt

[Abstract.]

Elisebeth Clflrk widow of Eliphalet Clark sells

to Elisha Clark her SOil, all her right to one half of the home

bt,· which was Jeft to Elisha in his fathers will

The other

half of said home lot having been left to EliphaJet Clark sub
ject to said Elisebetbs right during her life
lune 4 1739

PAGE 43

.

price 4010

Witness S,mvEL JOIINES HENRY HOWELL
[Abstl'3ct.]

(Eliphalet Clark and his brother

Elisha having a lot of land in the 40 acre division have chosen
Abraham Halsey to divide the same between them April 2
1739.)
Whereas Eliphalet Clark and Elisha Clark having a cert..'lin
tract of land given by their father in partnership between
tnem it being a 4·0 Hcre lot and joinillg to ye long pond and is
bounded on two sides by ye land now in possession of Nathan
Cooper and they having a mind t() devide said land they did
both of them together mutually agree and did eleere and choose
me to devide ye said lot between them and give them each
their part of said land as it was given them upon their father's
• The homo lot of Snmuel Cmrk WlIB just beyond the homostead or Colollol
DBVid R· Rose.
W. s. P.

16
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will, according to yo best of my understanding, nnd according
ly I proceeded to dcvidc said land and made ye dcvisiun be
tween them according to their agreement and set a stake at
each end to make n. division between them and they both of
them accepted of yo division where they set ye corner stakes,
one at yc east end at yc street and ye other at yc west end
near yo water having no regard to yc island in yo pond in ye
division for I did not devide that nor any Jand lower than yc
edge of the water.
In witncs whereof I have here unto set my hand in South
ampton this fourth da.y of April 1 739.ABRAHAM HALSEY.
Wit THJ1:OPHlLUS HOWELl,.

At a Trustee meeting yo 10 da.y of September 1738 yo trus
tees sould to Capt Ephraim White a pinw or island of upland
and marsh lying in ye seven ponds in ye swamp not extending
further Southward than ye swamp, for and in consideration of
fOrty two shillings which ye said White has already paid, and
we ye trustees do make over to Ephraim ,Yhite p.nd his heirs
and assines forever as witness my hand
CHRISl'OPHER FFOSTER, CI"k.

At a trustee meeting ye 8 day of October 1739 ye trustees
sould to Abraham Howell Jr one acre and a halCe of lund at ye
north end of his home lot at Wickapogue for three pounds and
three shillings and nine pence, and also twelve acres lying at
ye hay ground three acres sould to James White, three acres
sould to Henry Ludlam, three acres sould to Abraham Halsey,
.. The tmet of land above divided is now in poasesaion of Elbert RoSll, Esq.
It wlIs lot No. - in the 4()..aere diviBion, IIIld WfI!i drawn by -----Both the lot and the Island are crossed by the Railroad_
W. S. p.

17
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three acres sould to Israel Rose, ye whole containing twelve
acres, precisely no more nor no less, Being butted and bound
ed west by Jonathan Raynors mendment lying near ye hay
ground,

North East and South by undivided lands, ye whole

is twenty three pounds two shillings to be unto each of them
their heirs and 8asigns for ever.

This being purchased of ye

proprietors to pay for Gersham Culvers house for ye poore to
live in, as witness John Post and Abraham Cooper Justice in
ye names of all ye trustees.
oridginall ll8 witnes

PAOlt 44.

[Abstract.]

This is a true copy from ye
CHRISTOPHER FOSTER

Samuel Bishop and John Bishop

sell to Capt Isaac Halsey one SO in Lot 12 Upper Division
Quogue purchase a.s drawn by us, Nov. 17 1789

(See page

187 of original.)

[Abstract.]

Samuel Johnes Jr sells to Aaron Howell five

acres of land, bounded N by said Johnes land E by ye pond
South by Samuel Il'ainel'! W by common land pncc 20£
April 7 1738
Wit NATHAN FORDHAM NATHAN COOPltR
DANIEL SAYRE Justice.
PAGE 46.

[Abstract.]

Jonathan Howell sells to his son

Isaac Howell my close of land at )fill neck bounded N by land
of Benjamen Foster, W by land I formerly gave to my grand
son Jonathan Howell Jr, S by highway and partly by land of
Henry Ludlum, Jr, E by water, 30 acres.

Also

i-

of my lot

of land lying above ye mill pond head at a place comonly
called ye Speney wcods lying in partnership with Benjamen

Foster, 10 acres, bounded N by Nathaniel Halsey S by Elisha
Howell E by land of John Cooper and James White W by
highway. Also my 6 acres of land lying at a place comonly
euJ.led my uncle Jonas close, bounded S by highway E by
Daniel Foster N & W by Ephraim White, also 1- 60 of com-

RECORDS: TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON.
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onage, al80 my 2! lots of meadow at Ockabock in Jumping
neck, also ! 60 of meadow lying on ye west beach near Cup
soa-ge, May 9 1734
Witness DANIEL CARTER ABRAHAM HALSEY.

PAGE 46.

LAbstract.]

Jonathan Jagger and Daniel Wick

having a 30 acre lot in the 30 acre division in partnership,
bounded S by land of Samuel Johne8 Jr E by Thomn.s Halstiy
and part by highway, W by ye Country Road, Daniel Wick
owning 1-6 and Jonathan Raynor the rest, have chosen Jonah
Rogers Jr and Abraham Halsey to divide the same.

Who

proceed as follows We laid off about 6 acres and a haife and
twenty seven poles at the north end for Samuel Wicks part
and the remainder of the lot for Jonathan Jagger, said lot ly
ing at Scuttle hole.

PAGE 47.

April 3 1739.

[Abstract. ,

Daniel Hedges sells to Daniel Fos

ter ! of a lot of upland in the Upper Division in Quaquannn
tuck as it was drawn by me No 22
price 2£ lOs

PAGE 48.

(See page 187 of original)

April 1 1740.
[Abstract.]

'Valter Willmot student of Yale

College sells to Silaa White of Bridge Hampton, the 1-6 part
of the land bought of Shamgar Hand by Col. Pierson Capt
Thcophilus Howell and James Hildreth, on the 26 day of Sep
tember 1698, which land Sag mill pond overflowed, together
with 1-6 part of the Dam and all rights and privileges.
29 1732 Price 16s

Oct

[This Innd lies north of the road to Sagg, crossing the stream
w. s. P.]
running into Sagg pond.
[Ahstract.l Daniel Wick of Bridge Hampton sella to Silas
White 1-6 of above mentioned land Feb 1 1 1737
Witnes ELNATHAN WHITE JOHN DANES
[Abstract.] Joshua. Hildreth sells to Silaa White
above named land and premises, price 26s
March 6

PAGE 49.

11 of the
1738

Witnes JONATHAN JAGGER ZACHARIAH SANFORD

19
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[Abstract.]

Jeremiah and Nathon Halsey having a certain

tract of land given them by their father in his will, being
bounded W by land of Wm Tarbell and Killis pond, N by
Zachariah Sanford, E by John Cooper and Recompense Hal
sey and Thcophilus Howell Jr S by highway, have chosen
Abraham Halsey to divide the same, and he having made the
division we are satisfied with the same

date Jan. 28. 1738.

(They were sons of Jeremiah Halsey.)
PAGE 50.

Southampton May ye 8 Day 1 740

whereas we

ye trustees of ye town above said Being met together at ye
Seoul house to consult ye good and wellfare of our Respective
town, and being sensible of ye grate Ronga that have bin don
in our town by reason of purchase and inlarging many very
considerable quantities of ye undividedIandes and appropriat
ing them to their own pertickular usc, to ye grate dam�o-e of
yo proprietors we then to prevent all such undue measure in
taking in land for ye future a.s well as to adjust former abuses

In that kind, have at ye time and place above said passed a

voate that yo Thirty acre Devision on ye sonth side, and yo
Twenty acre Devision on ye north side layd ou.t in ye year
]712 shall be Regulated, and we have chosen and appointed

Job Pierson Obadiah Rogers and Abraham Halsey to Regulate

ye lots in said Devisions according to ye Records and with ye
best of their understanding und at their discretion to agree and
make up with all such persons as they shall find to be ofend
ing in that case, this per order of ye trustees as witnes our
lumds
ABRAHAM COOPER
THOMAS COOPEl\ ye 3d
Obadiah Rogers
William Alberson
Thomas Sanford
Nathan Herrick

Theophilus Howell
Joseph Howell
John Hanes
Abraham Halsey

This is a true copy from ye oridgina.l as test

CHRISTOPHER FFOSTEl\ Clc,k
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[Abstrfd.] John Menay of East Hampton sells to Josiah
Pierson ! of a share of Montauk Price 66£ March 30 1739
Witness JOUN MOREHOUSE.
PAGE 51.
[Abstract.] John Norris and Nathan Norris sell
to Josiah Pierson a parcel of land bounded N by Josiah Pier
SOD E part by Josiah Pierson and part by Abraham Pierson
S by John Russell and W by street 12 acres, 46 poles) price
;)5£ May 1 1 738
Witnes JOHN DANES JR ELEAZAR STANBOROUGH

[Abstract.] John Norris sells to Josiah Pi�-rson
;5 acres of land that I had of Job Pierson and Iyes at a place
(',alled Bridge Hampton, bounded W by Jobn Morehouse land,
N by Josiah Pierson E by Daniel Hedges well close, S by land
I sould Daniel Hedges August 12 1736 price 18£
PAGE 63. [Abstract.] Daniel Sayre sells to Josiah Pier
son i of my north lot that I had of my SOD, and is bounded W
by Morehouses land, S by land I sold to Job Pierson, E by Red
ges land, N by highway. price 76£ March 20 1731
Wit JOSIAH TOPPING JOHN NORRIS.
PAGE 62.

[Abstract.] David Topping ente� eannark, slope under
right ear and hollow crop on end of left; ear and half penny
under it April 22 1746
PAGE 64. [Abstract.] TholIl88 Stephens sells to Josiah
Pierson ! of a lot of land in the parish of Bridge Hampton the
second lot drawn from ye line between East Hampton and
Southampton both North and South Division ye whole lot
containing about 260 acres price 106£ June 14 1739 (See
page 167 of original.)
PAGE 65.
[Abstract.] Adonijah Raynor sells to Jonathan
Raynor two acres of land lying in Said Jonathan Raynor's
home lot on the East side of main street, bounded N by Oba-
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diah Howells land E & S by said Jonathan Raynor's lana, W
by town street.- June 21 1740
Witnes HUGH GELSTON ISAAC GA.RRAD
Southampton June ye .2 1740 at a trustees mccting ye trus
tees voated that Josiah Stanborough should lay down or throw
common to ye use of ye town that two acres and a half of
land that he had of William Mulford and have in lieu of it
some land joining to ye land which his house stands on ye
north side and they appoint Thomas Sanford and Abraham
Howell to consult and view ye la.nd, and to assine him as
much land in quantity and quality as they should think, and
accordingly wee went on ye fourth day of June and did both
agree that Josiah Stanbrough should have two aeres for ye land
that he had of William Mulford 2 acres and 63 poles, and we
staked it out 12 poles at ye east end, and upon a direct line
by his house, and twelve poles at ye west end, ana next to Jbo
Sayres land, and forty poles upon ye south side next to David
Hanas home lot, and forty poles on ye north side of ye land
lyeth square and these lines containe that acre that he had
before that his house stands on, and the two acres that ye town
hath trucked with him
THOMAS SANFORD
ABRAHAM HOWELL J.
PAGE 66. Southampton June ye 2 day 1740 Whereas ye
Trustees of the town above said did appoint and order The
ophilus Howell ana Abraham Halsey to lay out a. certain tract
of land joining on ye north side of John Coopers home lot on
ye west side of Joshua Hildreths lot there fore according of ye
trustees above said we proseded to lay it out three acres and
Aixty-six poles of ground which we laid seventy two poles
*

The home lot of Jonathan Rapillr

ia probably the

ward Sayre on the E'aat aide. of DlalD street.

north lot of Capt,

Ed-

w. S. p_
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more in exchange for seventy two poles on ye west side of yo
said Coopers home lot, which he laid down to yo town which
makes in all three acres and 138 poles of ground, and it Iyes
52 poles long on each side but coming on to onc cornot of ye
said Coopers lot it is not so long on yo middle, yo east line is
not extended so far northward as Joshua Hildreths corner by
6 poles and 1, yo north line eight poles and makes a square
comer at yo said Hildreths fence, yo south lines is 18 poles
from Joshua Hildreths Sow west comer running a little to ya
southward of said Coopers door to yo corner that \ve made,
and from this corner to ye corner of Nathan Halseys corncr of
yo old lot in ye 40 acre Division is a straight line, and yo cor
ner of yo said land that we sould to said Nathan is exactly ill
this line, and wherelLS many of ye proprietors having givcn
their particular in ye above said 3 ncres and 66 poles of ground
to him ye said John Cooper, and others being not of ye mind to
/:,rive their .rights, we by order of ye trustees abovesaid did sell
ye remainder of ye abovesaid three acrcs and 66 poles of land
to him ye abovc said John Cooper 6 pounds per acre, and to
his heirs and nssigns for ever for ye above said sum of moncy
which he paid to ye trustecs as witness our hands this 8th
day of August 1740
ABRAHAM HALSEY
l'HEOPHILUS HOWELL
ABItA-HAM COOI'En Clerk of Trustees
PAGE 67. [Abstract.] Abraham Cooper Esq·sells to Sam
uel Huntting of East Hampton a house and 4 acres of land in
the town of Southampton, bounded N & W by the high way,
E by Abraham Coopers land, S partly by land of Francis Pel
letreau deceased, and partly by a gore piece of land belonging
to said Abraham Cooper, price 160£ April 1 1739·
Witness 'l.'HEOPHILUS PIERSON Jon PumsoN
THOMAS CHA1'FIELD Judge
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PAGE 58.
[Abstract.] Nathaniel Huntting of East Hump
ton preacher of the Gospel gives to his son Samuel 2 acres of
comonage throughout the bounds of East Hampton except
Montauk, March 1 1736
Witnes SAMUEL HUDSON ELISIIA CONKLING

[Abstract.] Elizebeth CltlJ."k, widow, sells to
Eliphilet Clark her son, all her right to 20 acres of land being
part of 30 acres which her husband gave her in his will during
her life time together with the east end of the house, Jan 20
PAGE

1733

59.

\Vitness JOSEPll NlIfNGOLL

HANNAH CLARK

[Abstract.] Theophilus Howell of Bridge Hampton sells
to Richard Partclo shoe maker, 3 acres of land at Sagg head
bounded N by land of Josiah Hand, W by Job Sayre, S by
country road, E by undivided land. pI ice 17£ Oct 3 1 1737
Witnes JOHN MITCHELL
Richard Paetclo assigns the above

to

Eliphalet Clark May

21 1739
PAGE 60 [Abstract.] Richard Partelo of Greenwich Fair
field County Connecticut, sells to Eliphalet Clark of South
nmpton a. house and lot at the head of Sagg bounded N by
David Hands land, partly by common land, S by the kings
road, W by Job Sayre, E by David Hands land partly by
comon land, 3 acres, price .£31 Nov 26 1740
Wit HANNAH MEAD EBENEZER MEAD
PAGE 61. [Abstract.] Benjamen Haines sells to Abner
Howell blacksmith, my now dwelling house and borne lot, 3
acres, situate in the town plot of Southampton butted and
• The howe lot of Abraham Cooper ill DOW the homestead of tbe heirs of
Capt. Isaao Sayre. deceased.
W. S. P.
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bounded by the town lands,· and also my lot of land which
had of Josiah Laughton

St Mres

I

bounded N by land of John

Post, E by Jeremiah Foster, S by Israel Howell, W by high
way.

Also my lot on the west side of ye highway 18 acres,

bounded N by land of John Bishop, S by John Woolly, E &
W by highway.

Also my lot of Mcadow at North Sea lying

near Jolm Davis joining clow by ye meadow of Ephraim
White, S by the creek, W by meadow of Wm Jennings, N by
Do

stake standing by yo cliff, also 1-.5 of a lot of comonage,

price 160£

December 25 1738
Wit ICIlODOD SAYRE DANIEL BISHOP

PAGE 63.

Southampton May ye 10 day 1740

Whereas yo

trustees of ye town above said at a trustee meeting held at yo
school house on may ye eighth this present year, did pass a
voate that ye lots in ye thirty aere division on the south side,

and ye twenty acre division on ye north side should be regu
lated, and did apoint and order

us Job Pierson Obadiah

Rogers and Abraham Halsey to regulate said lots, therefore
according to ye trust reposed in us and ye power by ye trus
tees given us, did prosede to ye work in ye following method
and we began to make inspection first into ye lot No 44 and
that we found is to contain within fence 2 acres and f and 18
poles of land more than wlIJl layd out to it by ye lines, on yo
Records, 54 poles of which land we sould to Capt White yc
owner of said lot ye rest we ordered him to throw comon for
ye proprietors, as the above said 54 poles that wee sould is at

ye south end of said lott and is that upon which his son Ebars

house and barn standes and is on the north side and west side

8 poles a peace and ye east 4 poles and on ye south 10 poles,
ye price is 13, 6, and from thence we went to the lot No 48
• The home lot of BenjaminHaines included the pre.sent home lote of Capt.
Henry Halsey, Capt. DIWi.el Jagger, and the heirs of Capt. AUlIt.i.n Herrick.

W. S. p.
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in ye possession of Capt Ephraim White and Jeremiah Fos
ter, !lnd finding this lot severall rods wider than it was on ye
Records therefore we ordered ye said Capt White to throw
out on ye east side of said lot a pieee of land six poles and

i

wide at ye north end, and 8 poles at ye south end, he ye said
Capt White and Jeremiah Foster and his son Stephen being
their present did covenMt that ye corners of yc said lot should
remain as we had set, from thence to ye lot No - in ye pos
session [of] Jonah Rogers Jr and finding he had exceeded his
bounds we sould him 3S poles of land lying across ye east end
of ye afore said lot No - one pole wide at ye north end and
a pint at ye south, price lIs 9d, from thence we went to ye
lot No 14 he having haIf ye front of that lot to wit Jeremiah
Haiseys and having fenced beyond his bounds we sould him
3 poles wide along ye west end of his lot 36 poles long con
taining

lOS poles

of land for £1 18s 3d and Nathan Halsey

having ye other half this part we sould him S4 poles of land
across ye west end of his part of said lot 3 poles wide at yo
south end where it joyns to Jeremiah and a pint at ye north
side where it joyns to No 13 price 13s 6d, from thence went
to ye lot No - in ye possession of Benjamen Woodruff lying
[at] Windmill hill and finding he had within fence an acre
and a haIfe and od poles of ye townes land which we sould to
him for 3 pounds los which he paid to ye trustees, ye said
land Iyes across ye north end of ye foresaid lott and is 11 poles
and a half wide at ye east end where it joyns to Daniel Wicks
lot and comes to a. pint at ye west end at ye northwest corner
of ye lot, and from thence we went to Nathan RaIseys pifle

where we found he had take in 1 1 poles of ground of ye pro
prietors land which we sould to him, together with 42 poles
more at ye east end of said pitle which was layd down by
John Cooper in exchange for so many poles given him on yo
north end of his home lot by the proprietors, this above gajd
42 poles ofland is sould to ye above said Nathan Halsey and
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to his heirs and assines for ever but with this restriction tha t
neither he ye said Nathan Halsey llor any by or under IJim or
by a.ny power by or from him shall eirher molest distress or
PAGE G4] his Brother Jeremiah Halsey or any of his clurilJg

his brothClos n,�turall life from riding passing or cartillg across
ye said land to yc comon land but shall aluw him and his ye
same liberty and privilcdge in passing and Repassing through
ye land fiS he hath in possession aud carting through yc hmd
that was given to him ye said Natban Hulsey by his fjjther, ye
said Jeremiah HnJsey paying to his brother Nathan 38 for the
priviledge, yc price for both pieces of land is 1£ ] 38 1d which
was payd to yc trustees by yc said Nathan Hulsey; from
thence we went and sould to Mr Elisha Howell 60 poles of
"'Tound which he had fenced in at ye Bottom of ye lalle that
runs down between his old lot and Elias Cooks laud formerly
Capt Scots which 60 poles of land brings 1 £ 2s Gd, said EIi

Illlas as far nort.hward

fii;

his corner of his old lot is or to ye

corner of his thorn hedge and 110 further, and ye said Elisha
Howell 1101· his heirs nor successors for ever shall by no IIICtllJS

molest hindcr turn aside or any W,1yS disturb any person 01·

persons what soever from passing or repassing Carting 01' rid

ing through ye said land but ye highway shall be ye same
through this land as it is through that as adjoins to it that was
(ormerly sould to him by ye tOWll, and Ilcur the same place we
sould Elias Cook 52 poles of la.nd lying Oil ye west side of this
above said land ye same length price 26 shillings which he

paid to ye trustees, then we sould to baac Howell 35 poles of
land lying at ye south east corner of his wood lot in ye 30
a.cre division for 7s 6d witncs our hands.
ABRAHAM HALSEY
OBADIAH ROGERS

JOB

PIERSON.
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Southampton April ye 3 1741 wherens ye layers out of ye
thirty acre Division in ye year 1712 did lay out a high way
ten poles wide RUlllling [from] East Hampton path to Hunt
ing puth running along by ye east end of Mr Wicks home lot
and along by ye east end of Lots No 1 and No 2 and No 3
alld No 4 and No 5 and 6 and No 7 in ye 30 acre division
wldch was afterwards confirmed by ye commisconers j for yo
convenience of ye lot No 17 which ye aforesaid devision did
lay ye aforesoid No 17 two poles into ye afore said highway,
we there fore as comisconers do a�ertain and order this high
way shall be but 8 poles wide and that the 2 poles above said
shall be to ye lot No 17 as aforesaid as far -as ye lot No 17
Joynes to ye highway and no further, and ye rest of ye high
way shall be 10 poles wide, ye west side of this highway shan
be a direct straight line from ye Southeast corner of above
gaid lot No 1 to ye north west comer of ye said lot No 7 run
ning north alld by west as witness our hands
ABRAHAM HALSEY
STEPHEN HERRICK

[The above road is now called Lumber Lane ; the home lot
of J0hn Wick is the corner lot now or lately owned by Mrs.
Grey. John Wick, 'vho was a magistrate and man of import
ance in his day, was bu!ied on his own land at his own request,
and his bead stone is still to be seen some 30 or 40 rods north
of the main street of Bridge-Hampton, and as far west of Lum
ber Lane, npon it is the following inscription : " Here I was
layed I the Body of Mr I Iohn Wick Esq I Who Dyed Ianv
ary I the 16th anno 1719 I in the 59th year I of his age. W.S.F.]
PAGE 65. Southampton november 1740 ye trustees of
Southampton did agree with Daniel More that he should have
that land in ye meeting house lane that ledeth down to ye
Bridge. and that he shall leave out to ye townes use all that
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land that he claimed or had pretenies to in ye narrow lane, yc
tr\l8�S did appoint Thomas Sanford and Theophilus Howell
and Job Pierson to agree with him and accordingly we did
nlow ye said More to take of ye Bridge lane ye length of it 12
feet und a half and n.s a confirmation we put to our hands Job
Pierson l'hcophilus Howell Thomas Sanford A true copy test
CHRISTopm�R FOSTER Clerk
At an election meeting April yo 7 day 1741 John troster
rcqucstes yc towne of Southampton I desire you to lett me
take up ten acres of land joining to my close head of the Crick
on ye east part, [1] laying down ten acres or an equivelent of
land at ye south end of our lot No 46, this was voted thus
John Howell and Abraham Hulsey shall view the land and to
Jay it out according to ye voat upon ye said John ffostcrs
cost and charge this was a clear vote, test
CHRISTOPHER FFOSTER Cle,k
[Abstract.] In accordance with above vote 10 acres and 6
poles are measured off at the east side of John Foster head of
creek close, lying 63 poles on west side 6 poles on the East
side, 26 poles on North end, he lays down iu exchange 12
acres 30 poles besides the highway.
[Abstract.] Joseph Howell sells to Nathan Reeves a lot
of 30 acres ncar ].loses Culvers home lot, bounded S by high
way, W by comon land, N by Samuel Jaggers land, E by
Ephraim Hildreths land, price 60£ Ma.y 6 1741
Witness MATHEW WOOD ZEBULON HOWELJ.
PAGE 66. [Abstract.] Thomas Norris of Cohansey Salem
County New Jersey, sells to Adonijah Raynor of Southampton
0. house and home lot I t acres at South end of town plot of
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Southampton· bounded N by land of said Adonijll.h Raynor,
E by town street South by lane W by town pond, price 30£
April 14 1741 wife Dorithy signs deed.
PAGE 68. Southampton at a trustee meeting in ye yenre
1740 By order of ye trustees Wee layd out to Samuel New
come one quarter of an acre of land adjoining on ye east te
John Coopers land and on ye south and west and north by
common land. [laid] it lmt ye east and west lines six poles and
ye north and south six poles and twelve foote
THOMAS SAN1<'ORD
THEOPHILUS HOWELL
Trustees.
Southampton April ye G day 173l at a. mectivg of ye pro
prietors voted that James Rose shall have yo land that was
formerly in John Earles occupation between Benjamen Mar
shall and Belljamen Jagger, is granted to James Rose and his
heirs and assigns for ever, for forty shillings in currant money
for ye proprictars use, this was voted and past cleare as test
CHRISTOPHER FFOSTER Cle,k
[Abstract.] Christopher Foster sells to Aaron Burnet a 60
nllotment of upland as fell to me for amendment to Lot No 42
in ye great Division, (see page 160) price 30 shillings Oct

16 174I.
[Abstmct.] Hugh Gelston John Mackie and Elihu Raynor
executors of the will of Jonathan Ra.ynor, sell to Wm Jennings
Jr ! 50 of Lot 43 in Great North Division, also t 60 of COill
onage from Canoe place eastward, but we except ye thirty of
ye bay ground .and ye island at ye fish cove, price £12 6d
April 16 1741.
Wit SAMUEL JENNINGS.
• The home lot of Nathan Nom!!, probably inherited from hie. father John,
is now the i911d of Francis Cook, about he.lf way between his house and the
homestead of Thomas Nicoll White.
W. S. P.
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PAm� 70. [Abstract.] Jonah Howell sells to Elias How
ell onc DO of meadow on west beach which lyes in Ii lot with

Josiah Howell and Hezekiah Howell, price 408 Sept 7 1741
[Abstract.] Stephen Kimpton sells to Aaron Burnet a 60
which fell to me as amendment to Lot 41 in the great Division
price 148 Sd Jan. 19 1742. (See page 160 of odginal.)
PAGl<� 71. [Abstract.] Joseph Howell and Joseph Fordham sell to Aaron Burnet one 60 of amendment to Lot 37 in
the great Division Jan 10 1742 (Sec page 160.)
[Abstract.] Hezekiah Howell Rells to Aaron Burnet a l.iO
of the amendment to Lot 42 great South Division. Jan 27 1742
[Abiltract.] Zacharias Sanford and Daniel Wich owning
Lot 15 in the 40 acre division, lying at windmill Hill, choose
Isaac Jessup Israel Rose and Abraham Halsey to divide the
same, who proceed as follows we divided said lot laying Dan
iel Wicks part on the west side or the lot, and layd it 41 poles
wide by the Lighway, and Zachariah Sanford has the East side
of thc lot. (See 2d Vol, of Records, page 129, original.)
December 17 1741
'''it HENRY BURNET NATHANIEL JESSUP.

PAGE 73. [Abstract.] Aaron Burnet sells to Charles White
i 50 of a piece of meadow that fell to me as amendment to

Lot 32 in the last Division in Panganquoguc, lying in part
nership with Stephen Herrick and James Herrick, price 20s
march 3 1742. (See page 173, original.)
[Abstract.] Christopher Foster sells to Nathaniel Howell
onc £)0 in Lot 9 Upper Division Quogue purchase, which was
drawn by me. (See page 186 original.) Nathaniel Howell
gives in exchange my lot of meadow on South beach No 21
march 28 1742.
[Abstract.] Hezekiah Howell sells to Nathaniel Howell 1
of thc blank lot I purchased of the trustees and stands recorded
to me in page 38 of this book. (No date.)
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Joscph Fosrer sells to Thomas

Jessup

1l 50
i
ill Upper Division QIJogue purchase in Lot 27 wh ch I pur·
chased of Joseph Hildreth (sec pnge 188) ill exchange 'l'homns

[Abstract,]

Jt!SSUP gives I 50 in Little Onuek in lol No 2
original)

April 3 1742.

(See page

In

Southampton .June ye ] 6 1741 whereas we Jo
h
i
sia P erson StephclI Hlll'l'ick alld Abraham Hah�cy being by
ye town commiS8ioners or surveyors to lay out clear, regulate,

PAGE 74,

;;Uld mend highways in ye town above said and also being IIU
thorized and impowcred by ye trustees of said town to sell
(for) ye propt'ietors where we filld it to be ROl,gfully takel)
within fence whether in highways or other places wilel'e we
slu�ll think it cOllvellient to sell it as may appeare by a voaU:!

elltered. in ye trustce8 book of Uecords for the year 1741, CUIU
according to ye power given us and ye trust committed to our

cure and charge we proseded to mak e inspection into sUlld ry
highways and other places where people had taken land UlI

justly Ilnd sould those sevcrnl parcels of land whid. are 1IS fol
loweth, 1741 we sould to John Mitchell 96 poles of land ad·
joining to ye north side of his scuttle hole lott at ye west ('nu
'
joilling to Thomas Holsey S land, and north by ye highWIt)'
that ledes down to Druliel Wicks house price 3s, we also SQuid

to John Cooper an 140 poles of land lying on ye west side of
ye peace of land that was sould him by ye town last year Dn d
his west line is
now to run from ye north ell8t corner of Nathaniel Ha1sey's
pitle to ye south west corner of said Coopers house price 4£
7s 6d, we also sold to Ellis Cook 22 poles of land lying on ye
is entert.'<l in ye town Records (see page

56)

south side of his home lot half a pole wide where jOins to
Thomas Sanfords home lot and from thence it is to be run as
far east as ye west end of Cookes house and no further and

there to a pole and a half wide price is J 9s 3d, we also sould
to Alexander King 22 poles of land where his house stands
being by ye highway ye sai d land is 13 poles long and 21
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poles wide at ye south end price lOs, and this our entering ye
severall articles of land on record as they are above specified
we intend shall be a good and sufficient title to ye severall
parcels of said land to them and their heirs and assigns in wit
ness whereof we hrwe hereunto set our hands ye year above
said.

ABRAHAM HALSEY
JOSIAH PIERSON
STEPHEN HERRICK

A true copy from the originall

CmusrOPHER FOSTER Town Clerk

PAGE 75. [Abstract.] John Davis 8clls to Jecomiah Scott
Jun one 60 lot of land in the 20 acre division on the northside
lying between Samuel Clarkes medow and ye fresh pond swamp
adjoining to the same on ye northeast and then running 44
rods on ye south east and then measuring 70 poles, including
all ye land on ye pinte price 6£ 128 Id April 15 1742

PAGE 76.

[Abstract:]

WherCM there was a difference

between James White and Henry Burnet concerning a lot of
land which was fonnerly Joseph Smiths, They ha.ve appointed
Ichobod Sayre Stephen Herrick and John Howell to settle the
James White has the east

sume who divide it in two parts,
end and Henry Burnet the west.

PAGE 77.
David Hanes

[Abstract.]

.z 50

John Hanes sells to his brother

of Lot 43 great North Division.

change David Hanes gives
April 21 1742.
[Abstract.]

I 50

In ex

in Lot 44 same Division.

Thomas Foster Jr enters earmark that he

bought of John Woolley square crop on left. ear half penny
nnder it, slit in end of right ear

June 2 1748.

Obadiah Rogers earmark formerly Thomas Fosters hollow
crop on each ear.
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Puges 78, 79 and 80 are occupied with the process of Court
by which Benjamin Marshall recovers from Stephen Herrick
the possession of H twelve messuages, twelve gardens, 400
acres of mnd, 200 atres of meadow, 200 acres of pasture, 300
acres of wood land, 300 acres marsh, 100 acres land bounded
with water, and comou of pasture with appurtenances in South
ampton Quaganantuck head of creek, wood close Captains
neck and Halseys neck, Lot 26 east beach and west beach."
Much of it being illegible it is not copied in full.
w. s. P.
PAGE 81. [Abstract.] Henry Ludlam sells to Samuel
Johnes and Zacheus Rose :t 60 of Lot No 27 great North Di
vision price 6£ June 16 1742.
[Abstract.] Jeckomiah Scott Jr sells to Jeremiab Howell
1 60 of meadow tlw.t fell to bim as amendment to Lot 23
Lower division Quogue purchase. (See page 172.) June 15
1742.
PAGE 82. [Abstract.] Henry Pierson sells to John Sayre
one 60 in Lot 38 great South division, price 36£ 3s. June
6 1742.
Witness MEHITABLE MACKIE JOHN MACKIE.
HUGH GELSTON Justice.·

Henry Pierson drew one 50 in Lot 38. (One half of said
50 now belongs to the Presbyterian church-see page 160.
PAGE 83. [Abstract.] Samuel Ludlam sell to Caps. Thom
as Stephens 21 50 in Lot 8 Upper Division Quogue Purchase
(See page 186 original.) June 15 1742
as fell to me
[Abstract.] Samuel Clark gives to his son Joab Clark ! of
all his houses lands and meadows March 16 1742
PAGE 84. [Abstract.] Whereas Samuel Clark of North
sea gave to Henry Pierson a deed of gift; of ! his lands and
meadows May 12 1713, and whereas Henry Pierson conveyed
•

This is the two pieces ot wood'l!wd iu lot No. as, now belonging to Wm.
John Sayre se1l.s the !;Ilme to Elill3 Pelletreau Oot. 6, 1741, tOt
..£20. Deed sign..d in presence of Joseph Hiletetb- and Abraham Halaey.

S. Pelletreau.
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the same

to Sarah Limon,

Samuel Clark and Joab Clark do

agree that all former deeds shall be void.

PAGE 82.

[Abstract.]

Joseph Fordham and Joseph How

ell sell to Elias Howell i 50 in lot 37 Great South Division

Nov 3 1741

PAGE 86,

price ]0£ Is

[Abstract.]

Wit AnNER HOWELL
Christopher Foster sells

to

his

cousin Benjamen Foster my right of meadow at Shinccock
upon ye island.

Benjamen Foste.l gives in exchange one 50

of meadow in Little Qllack that tell to me.

(Lot 3, see page

171, original.) Oct 12 1742.
PAGE 87. [Abstract.] Hannah Wood and Mathew Wood
sell to Abraham Howell Jr one 60 in Lot 39 Great South Di
vision, price 21£ Sept 18 1741
Wit ZEBuLON HOWELL HUGH GELSTON.
PAGE 8S.
seUs

to

[Abstract.]

April 2J'j 1738.

John Woolley

David Howell one 50 comonagc throughout Quogue

purchase, price 11£ lOs
Wit NATHA.."i and WILLIAM JAGGER.

PAGE 89.

[Abstract.]

ThomaS Tarbill sells to Daniel

Howcll 16 acres at Littlewortli, bounded S by highway, W by
John Howell, N by Jeremiah Culver, E by land of heirs of
Stephen Howell deceased, price 44£

Oct 7 2742

Witnes JOSHUA HOWELL WM LUDLAM

PAGE 90.

[Abstract.]

John Davis sells to Abraham How

ell Jr -1 60 in Lot No 33 in Last Division, (see page 159)
Witnes JOHN CHATFIELD JONATHAN PIERCE.

PAGE 91.

lAbstract.]

Abraham Howell sells to David

Howell ! 60 of comonage east of Canoe place, price 13£
Jan 11 1738.
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PAGE 92. [Ab'it{uct. , HenxyPierson sells to David How
ell 30 acres at Old town bounded N by Thomas Jessup E by
a pond S by Daniel Halsey, W by a lane, price 112£ June
16 ] 742
PAGE 93. [Abstract.] Joseph Conkling and Daniel Leke
sell to Nathan Herrick i 50 of comonage West of Calloe place
price 9£ Dec. 25 1740
[Abstract.] 'l'heophilus Pierson sells to Nathan Herrick
] -6 of Lot 48 of meadow on West beach, price 3£ June 205
17305.
PAGE 94. [Abstract.] Abraham Pierson and Josiah Pier
son scls to Nathan Herrick � of lot 48 of meadow on west
beach, price 18£ 8s. :May 14 1739.
PAGE 96. [Abstract.] Peter Hildreth sells to Nathan Her
rick i 50 in Lot 48 of meadow on west beach, 7£ Nov. 2
1742.
PAGE 96. jAbstract.] James White sells to Nathan Her
rick 1-6 of Lot 19 in Pine neck in Qwaquanantuck purchase,
except the amendment of meadow at Red creek, 6£ June 9
1741.
PAGE 97. [Abstract.] Josiah Howell sells to Ebenezer
White my right of meadow in Lot 29 last Division in Quogue
purchase (see page 188 original.) December 27 1742 40s
[Abstract.] Whereas Samuel Clark and Samuel Jennings
own in partnership a lot of land at Northsea in little neek, on
the north side of the road that goes to Jeffrys creek, adjoining
to the eastward part of Capt Scots land lying at Jeffrys hole.
Samuel Clark owning 2 fifties and Samuel Jennings the other
fifty, they employ John Howell to divide the same, and Sam
Jennings has the west end next to Capt Scots land, and Sam
uel Clark the east end December 30 1742.
PAGE 98. [Abstract. I Nathaniel Howell sells to Joseph
Foster one 50 and 1-5 of a 60 in Lot 3 in Cuaquanantuck Di
vision (lying at Little Onucli.) said 50 I bought of Thomas
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1-5 of a SO of my honored father
price 22£ 12s Sept 25 1740.

Foster, and the
original)

[Abstract.]

PAGE 99.

(sec page 171

Nathaniel RoweU sells to Joseph

Foster a messuage of land commonly called Smiths Lot- at ye
south end of ye town street bounded S by a lane called Smiths
lime, E by town stroot W by town pond N by land of Jona
than Raynor deceased

.5

acres, price

50£

March

28 1742

Witness HEZEKIAH HOWELL CHRISTOPlIER FOSTER

PAGE 100.

rAbstract.]

Abraham Fordham sells to Joseph

Foster a lot of meadow at Sbinecock Neck, bounded S by
James Herrick Nathan and Stephen Reeves, W by bay and
Fort pond, N by Stephen Hetrick, E by upland, price

30£

19, 1742
PAGE 101-102. [Abstract.] Ja-seph Hildreth brick layer
sells to Joseph Foster weaver one 50 and ! SO comonagc west
of Canoc placc, cxcepting 1 .50 in Sedcr swamp, 30£ March
28 1739.
Aug.

PAGE 103.
Howell one

[Abstract.]

.50

Obadiah Howell sells to Jeremiah

of meadow in the amendment to Lot No 9 in

Lower Division Qauqanantuck purchase, said meadow lics at
Red Crcek, Jan.
[Abstract.]

7, 1742

price

40s.

Christopher Foster .sells to David Fithian, a

piece of meadow on thc island at North sea, bounded W by his
own mcadow, and it is on ye piote by the water, S by his
own meadow,

PAGE 104.

2

12£ 5s December 28 1742
Wit. ABIGAIL FOSTER JOSEPH FOSTER

acres,

[Abstract.]

Abner Howell sells to David Fith

ian my lot of meadow lying near John Davis bounded E by
meadow of Ephriam White S by crick W by meadow of Wm
• This is the lot on west side of llIain street, I.&te in poMeBBion of Capt.
Edward Sayre, bOUIldod south bS the lane r<lnning to the pond.
S. p.

W.
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Jennings esq, N by stake standing near the water, price 14£
Dec 21 1742.
Wit. HUGH GELSTON STEPIIEN FOSTER.
PAGE lOS. Southampton April ye 6 day 1731 at an elec
tion meeting it was voted by ye towne that Jonah Halsey
shall have liberty to sett np a fulling mill at Jumping Crick
not rouging highways, this was voted and was a clear vote ns
Test CHRISTOPHER FOSTER
'l'own Clerk.
[Abstract.] Daniel Sayre sells to David Fithian of East
Hampton ISO pound allotment in ye 30 acre Division Lot No
38, bounded Northeast by Capt Josiah Topping and Josiah
Hand, South east by Capt Theophilus Howell, South west by
highway, Northwest by townes land, 35 acres, price 60£ (see
2d Vol. Town Records, page 253 original) July 4 1720
Wit. MATHIAS BURNET PETER MunDOCK
ROBERT HUDSON Justice
PAGE 1 06-7. [Abstract.] Nathan Sayre sells to David
Fithian t 50 of commonage throughout the town, Pogan
quogue and pine neck only excepted, price 16£ Aug 3 1719
Wit THOMAS OSBORNE THOMAS REED.
JAMES COOPER Ju.stiee.
PAGE 108-109-110. [Abstract.] Nathan Fordham sells to
David Fithian 1 50 of comonage throughout the town, price
9£ Dec. 4 1735
Wit JOHN SILK EUNrs FITHIAN
DANIEL SAYRE Justice.
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[Abstract.] Nathan Cooper sells to David Fithian a parcel
of land in Lot 35 in the 30 acre Division which lot was drawlI
by my father James Cooper and John Woolley (See Vol. 2
Town Records, page 256 original) bounded S by Daniel Hol
sey N & W by undivided land. June 22 1723 price 60£
PAGE 111. [Abstract.] Stephen Foster sells to Abner
Howell t 50 of Lot 37 Great South division, in exchange Ab
ner Howell gives !: 150 in Lot 36 same Division. Ja.n 16 1742.
PAGE 112. lAbstract.]
Samuel Howell and Nathaniel
Howell owning together 3 lots of land and meadow in Little
Onuck choose John Howell and John Howell Jr to divide the
same who proceed as follows, We laid out Samuel Howells
upland on the east side of said neck, containing about 1. acre
and i as it is now bounded and staked out, and 2t acres of
meadow on the east side between the bay and Nathaniel How
ells mcadow, aud the other part of Samuel Howells meadow
we laid on the west side of said neck ye sout.hward part of ye
great meadow adjoining to ye bay, and so running down to
Apocock creek as it is bounded and staked, and we ye layers
out did lay out Nathaniel Howells upland on the west side of
said neck part thcreof running across said neck, n.t the nOith
end of Samuel Howells land, containing about 19 acres, and
1! acre of meadow on the east side at the Ilorth cnd of Sam
uel Howells meadow, and ye other part of his meadow we
laid at ye west side of sa.id neck north of Samuel Howells
meadow, together with a little strip of meadow on the ,,'cst
side of Nathaniel Howells lower land. (Note at bottom.) 'I'here
is a.n adition to this returu in folio 125. March 26 1743
PAGE 113. Hezekiah Howell gives to his son Hezekiah my
two closes of Lemd at Wickapogue 30 acres, bounded N by
Capt. Abraham Howell, E by him, S by beach, W by pond,
also my woe-d close lying at Seponack old grounds 16 acres,
bounded N by Obadiah Howell, W by parsonage land, S by
Nathan Foster, E by undivided land, also 100 pound allotment
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at Pognuquage neck in last Division in Lot 16,and also my land
I bought of Major Edward Bagg which contains

21313

acres in

Orange County, at It place called Shammollk hill, bounded S

by said hill W by Ezekiel Sayre E by Hugh Ge]st,on, N by

Sackets land, Aug 213 1742

[NOTE.-The 15 fWres spoken of

as being at Seponaek old ground is probably part of the farm
110W

owned by Bartlet Robinson at Tuckahoe, south of the

Railroad.

In 1743 FIezekiah Howell sells to Job Wick 21

acres at Head of Creek, bounded W by par�olHlge land, S by
1I1Ickaliah Foster, Jonas Foster and Thomas Foster, (these
were probably sons of Nathan Foster), N by Obadiah HoweD,
E by highway.

The parsonage land must have been part of

what is now the farm of AIatthew Cross, deceased.

'rhe land

of Hczekiah Howell mentioned above, after remaining in the
Wick family for many ycars, was sold to James Magee, from
whose beirs it was bought by Bartlet Robinson.
PAGE 114.

w. s. p.)

December ye 11th Da.y Hezekiah Howell was

maryed to Susanah Sayre ye Dafter of Job Sayre of South
ltmpton in ye year 1735
and his dafter Pheby was bom ye 13 of June 1737
his dafter Jane was born ye 20 of April

1739
his son Hezekiah was born 3 day September 17IH
[Abstract.]

'l'homas Stephens sells to Jeremiah Howell !

£i0 of upland and meadow at ned crcek island, which I bought
of Theophilus Pierson.

In exchange, Jeremiah Howell and

his brother Isaac gives ! 60 vf land lying in Great Onuck Lot
No 6 as: it stands drawn to my father on the town book in the
North Division in Quogue purchas:e.
puge 187 original.)
[Abstract.]

(Jonathan Howell, sec

May 30 1743.

Obadiah Howell sells to Jeremiah Howell my

50 right of sedge at Red creek in Lot 32 in Quogue Purchase,
as

it stands drawn to my father

June 9 1743.
PAGE 115.

III

the town book of Records.

(Sec page 1 93 original one
(Abstra.ct.]

50

Southampton

Richard Howell)
April

S, 1743
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Whereas Justice Wm Jennings Capt Ephraim White and
Thomas Scott have a lot of land lying in north sea line Lot No
1 joyning to :Mattock swamp, divide the same as follows, Jus.
tice Jennings has 1-6 of lot lying on the north side next his
own land, Capt White has ! at the east end, und Thomas
Scott has i on the west end.
[Abstract.] Eliphalct Clark sells to William Dixon. school
master, a house and 3 acres of land I bought of Richard llart_
clow which said Partelow bought of Thcophilus Howell lying
at a place called Sag Head aod lyeth on the north side of the
country road, bounded N by David Hand home lot, price 40£
December 27 1740
Wit JOll PumSON JOHN PIERSON.
PAGE 116. [Abstract.] Ichnbod Cooper sells to Nathaniel
Halsey 1-6 of a DO in Pogcllquakc in the Ram paster in Lot
1 7 (See page 172 original.) price 20s Oct 18, 1743
JOHN HOWELL Cle,k.

[Abstract.] Nathaniel Rusco sells to Elihu Howell a lot o f
land bounded S by Elihu Howells home lot, W by Sagg pond,
N & E by my oWll land, ] 2 acres, 105 £ Oct. 20 1752
Wit ABRAHAM and WILLIAM PIERSON.
Elihu Howell gives in his fire brand to be a
Single eae thus E.
[Abstract.] Hannah Wood widow alld executrix of the
will of Richard Wood sells to Stephen Foster a close at old
town 15 acres, bounded W by lane, N & S by Joseph Hildreth
E by Joseph Hildreth and heirs of Stephen Howell Deceased,
price 40£
(This is probably the south part of the farm of Capt. Charles
w. s. p.)
Goodale, north of Austin Woolley's land.
:May 4 1742.
Wit. MATHEW WOOD THOM.\S STEPHENS.
PAGE 117.
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[Abstract.]
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Whereas Lot No 34 Grea.t South

Division is owned by Hugh GeI.ston E"q Wm Jennings Esq
S�mucl Jennings John Chutfield Doctor (John) Mackie and
Nllthaniel Howell, and Justice Jennings own f 50 .Justice
Gclston ! 50 Samuel .Jennings

Chatfield

t

Z 50

50 aud Nathaniel TIoweli

Dr Mackie

t

i

50 John

50 they agree to di

vide the same and employ Abraham Halsey aud John Howell
to divide it who proceed as follows They began at the north
end and divided it into 6 lots tIle North end being No 1 and

increasing South to No 6 which buts upon Jeremiah Jaggerls
close at Seven ponds, then they took them two and two to
gether, and drew lots, and Ju�ticc Jennings and Dr Mackie
drew No 1 and 5, und Justice Gelston and John Chatfield
drew No 4 and 2, Samuel Jennings and Nathaniel Howell
drew No () und

3,

and all the owners agree to except the di

vision and sign the same except Justice Vlm Jennings who
refuses to sign
PAGE 119.

Feb 3, 1743
[Abstract.]

Henry Ludlam sells to Peter tl

mulatto or mesfee living at Bridge Hampton, my 1-12 of an
amendment which I bought of Ephraim Hildreth, ana belongs
to Lot No 40 (division not named)

March 29 1744.

Jesse Culvers eamlurk which he had of Mathew Wood crop
and slit on end of left ear.
John Husscll eannark, square crop on end of euch car, half
pellny under right, bought of John Jennings.

May 30 1744

Alexander King eannark, crop on end of each ear half pen
ny over left.

June 18 1744-

Jeremiah Culver eannark squa.re crop of right car alld hulf

penny each side of same, and half penny under left.

April

12 1746.
PAGE 120.

[Abstract.]

John Norris and Nathan Norris

sell to Jolm Norris Jr all our right to a piece of land 30 acres,
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bounded S by Edward Howell E by Sayres land N & W by
highway,

March 1 1742·

Wit JOB PIERSON ELIHU HOWELL
JOlIN HOWEI.L Clerk.

PAGE 121.

John Russell

[Abstract.]

ABRAHAlII COOPER Justice

John and Nathan Norris sell to

9 or 10 acres ofInnd bounded E & S by Abrn

ham Pierson W by highway N by John Norris, 42£

June

14 1737
PAGE 122.
[Abstract.] John Norris sells to John Russell
26 acres bounded S by 10 acres I Bold to Edward Howell E

by Johnses land N by highway W by Sagg Harbor road price

132£ 98.

August

[Abstract.]

9 1742.

Josiah Topping sells to his son Thomas a lot

that was my fathers and is called Smiths corner Iyin at Bridge
Hampton bounded West and Southward by Sagg pond, East

by land tbntwas fonnerly John Stanboroughs that I bought
of Peregrine Stanborough and I have sould to Elnathan White
North by highway.

(This is part of the land now owned by

Silas Tuttle, Esq., on bridge lane at Sagg.)

March 1 1743.

EAR MARKS.
John Howell slit in right ear, 2 halfpennys under left" 174.4
which was his grandfathers mark
John Howell Jr slit at end of right ear, half penny under
left which was his grandfathers mark also.

John Woolly square crop on end, and slit in the crop, and

an L under right ear, 1746.
PAGE 124.

[Abstract. I

Jeremiah Jagger Samuel Jagger

and Nathaniel Howell agree to divide our lot at PaugenqulI.ke
Lot 3S, Jeremiah Jagger hath 1 ! 50, Samuel Jagger one 50,
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alld Nathaniel Howell 1 .50 alld we began at the stake be
tween our lot and Stephen Herrick at the bottom and from
said stake WE' marked a range of trees at the head of the
blllnches north to the fence or cross highway which runs
acro s said neck, and then we divided all the land between
said branches to the westward of said range into 4 lots, 8nll
did conclude ye line between each mans land to the westward
of said range shall run as the brauches run, but the dividing
line between each mans land to the eastward of said range is
to run upon a direct cast line to Stephen Herricks lot, and
then we cast lots and Jeremiah Jaggers half lot fell in the two
middle lots, Samuel Jaggers fifty and Nathaniel Howells half
fifty fell the two out side lots, and then Samuel and Nathaniel
east lots between them and Samuel Jaggers 1)0 fell on each
side of Jeremiah Jaggers half lot, und at the top or northward
purt of said lot running to the fence or highwny, across the
neck, To which all agree Jan 30 1743
[Abstract.] Thomas Jessup and John Howell agree to di�
vide the south part of their lot in Great Sonth Division lying
at a place called great Sandy Hollow No 47, and proceed as
follows, First we laid two lots beginning at the south end
wuich buts upon the roa.d that leads to Seponack and run
northward along by Jonah Howells and John Reeves fenC(>
until we come somthing to the northward of the middle of said
Sandy hollow and then we marked J H upon the fence and so
run across the said lot of land upon an easterly line till we
come to Capt Whites lot, and then divided this south end of
said lot into two parts, the equal half in quantity to ly on ye
west side next to ye said Jonah Howells lot and the other
equal half to lyon the east side of said lot next to Capt Whites
lot, and John Howell has the west side, and Thomas Jessup
the east, then we laid out two more lots to run from said cross
line in Sandy Hollow northward along the line between Capt
Whites lot and our lot till it comes to the road leading to
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North sea which road was laid out by the Commissioners, and
then we run westward across the lot until it comes to Jonah
Howells lot of lana, and then South along the line between
our lot nnd Jonah Howells lot till we come to the above said
cross line, and we divided this northward part into two lots,
and we did agree that Joho Howell shall have the east half,
and Thomas Jessup the west half. The rest of the lot we
leave undivided. May 31 1744.
Witnes WM FOSTER JAMES PnmSON
PAGE ]25. memorandum that whereas there was an omis
sion in ye returne of y6 division of the lower part of little
Onuek between Samuel Howell & Nathaniel Howell, We the
layers out. rectify the same as follows, the highway lying on
ye east side of the neck is includ.ed in Samuel Howells pm so
far as.his land reaches northward, and Nathaniel Howell had
land laid t.o him in consideraton of the same only allowing to
Nathaniel Howell a passing road to his meadow on ye east
side of the neck as Samuel Howell hath to his meadow on the
west side of neck. (See page 112 original.)
PAGE 126. Whereas there hath been complaint made to
us by some of the Inhabitants living at a place called Hog
neck spring, Wee therefore as Commissioners or overseers of
highways have laid out and established an highway of foure
poles wide beginning a little to the southward of ye lott No
39 in ye north side division laid out in 1712, where we marked
a black oak tree on three sides and the letter H for highway
on the westward side, ye said tree stands a little eastward of
the path and ye highway runs Northwardly along by ye west
end of ye aforesaid lot No 39 until it comes Within nine poles
of ye north west corner of sd lott No 39, and this is ye east
side of ye highway and then square off a little below ye head
of the spring Westward we pInsed a stone on ye west side of
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the highway and from said stone the highway runs North 31
degrees West, continuing that course 93 pases to a large ches
nut oak tree marked on three sides with an ax and 011 ye east
side with the letter H, and ye highway from sd stone to ye sd
chestnut oak tree is on the east side of that line, and from
thence ye highway is to go where ye path now is until it
comes to ye foot of Hog neck beach, and is equuU on each side
of yo path and this highway os it is above specified wee do as
commissioners establish and confirm as an open highway as
witnes our hands
Southampton November the 28th ] 744
ABRAM HALSEY
JOSIAH PIERSON
A true copy per me
Commissioners.
JOHN HOWELL Clark
[Abstract.] Theophilus Howell and Jonathan Jagger hav
ing a lot ofland in the Great South division No 22, employ
Abram Halsey to divide the 88me, who proceded as follow!',
beginning at the south end of said lot and proceeding north
ward divided the lot into 9 lotta the south end being No 1 and
the North end No 9, and No 3 No 4 No 9 fell to Capt The
ophilus Howell and was his part, and No 1 No 2 No S No G
No 7 and No 8 fell to Jonathan Jagger and is his part, and
both are agreed. Nov 2i' 1744
Joseph Foster enters earmark, square crop on each ear, slope
under left. Feb 12 1744
Nathan Fosrers ear mark, square crop on each ear. Jan.
7 1749
OBADIAH ROGERS CI"k.
PAGE 127.

[Abstract.]

Henry l)ierson sells to Jeremiah
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Foster onc half 50 of commonage in Toppings purchase, price
16s June 16 1742.
[AbsirJ.c!-.] Hezekiah Howell sells to Nathaniel Howell !:
of my lot of land at Beaver Dam called the blank lot, which
contains agout 100 acres, bounded W by Beaver Dam, S by
the last lot in the lower division in Little Oouck, E by the
path leading over the Beaver Dam. Sept 19 1744
Witncs DAMARIS COOPER ANN MILLER
(See page 184 original.)
JOHN HOWELL Clerk.
PAGE 128. [Abstract.] brael Halsey gives to his brother
Zebulon Halsey nIl my parcel of land with the building there
Oll, lying at a place called Cobs pond alld which fell to me by
my fathers decease, bounded N by Isaac Bower and David
Burnet, W by land of Benjamcn Foster, S &. E by highway,
ruso t of lot No 30 Great South Division, as it fell to my fa
ther (Josiah Halsey, see page 169 original) also one ;SO of
commonage west of Canoe place as fell to me by my fathers
right, also all my meadow on the South beach, lying between
Quoag and town, and all my piece of sedge at Seponack .bray

24 1744

'Witness WM

HAT..8BY
THOMAS CHATFIELD Judge

FOSTER ABRAM

PAGE 129. [Abstract.] Thomas Sandford Jr and Thomas
Russell Jr owning Lot No 39 in the 20 acre Division laid out
in 1712 in partnership choose Isaac Jessup John Morehouse
and John Russell to divide the samc, who proceed as follows,
to divide the said lot lying at Hog neck spring, we begun at
the north west corner and measured along tile west end 33
poles and a half southward, and then we set a st.ake to make
division at the west end of said lot, and then went to the cast
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end of said lot and measured from the North east comer, 34
poles and 14 feet Southward and there we marked a tree for
the division at the east end, and all the land North of the
stakes we laid for Thomas Sanford, and the South part for
Thomas Russell Jr March g 1745.
[Abstract.] Thomas Russell Jr sells to Abram Halsey a
parcel of land meadow and water at Hogneck, bounded E by
hud of Thomas Sandford Jr N by highway leading over said
spring, W by highway, being tryangular, price 5s
Witness THOMAS TAlmn,L MICA UOWI!:LL
(Note at bottom.) This land mentioned as above said was
bought for yo town, and ye town hus paid me yo money yt I
gave for ye land, so it remains the proprietors land and their
successors forever
ABRA!! HALSEY
A true copy
JOHN HOWELL Clerk.
PAGE 130.
[Abstract.] John Jennings Adonijah Raynor
and Hugh Raynor haveing a balf lot in Lot 43 Great North
Division, employ Isaac Jessup and Abram Halsey, to lay out
the part of John Jennings being !: 50 in the east half of said
lut, and we measured off 6 acres and about 30 poles at the
north end, for him, May 3 1744
[AbstrMt.] Daniel Bower sells to John Howell 1 60 in
the Great Seder swamp at Ockaboge as it stands drawn to me
in the town book, Lot 27 April 1 1728
Whereas Jeremiah Jagger and Jobn Howell according to ye
order of trustee.s have surveyed John Clarks land- lying on ye
north side of the Rode leading to Scpona.ck, and on ye west
side of North sea road, & wee find yt ye said C1arks land lies
• Thill is the land now OWlled by hei
rs of EdmuDd Woolly, where the house
6tlmds, and includes the land DOW owned by E. W. Psyne and otherll. W.8.P.
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cleare of Capt Whites Lot No 4G and .John Howells lot No 47
in ye last great South Division, and Samuel Clark being pres
ent did enform us yt ye said Clarks land should be 24 ncres,
and we measured him off 24 acres as followeth, ye south side
by ye highway 96 poles, North side 71 poles, west end 4H
poles, East end 46g poles, which makes 23 acres 142 poles of
ground, and there is a. belley DC land at ye east end of said
land which makes up 24 acres, and some od poles of ground.
Given under our hands this 21 day of may 1740.
Thete is a passing road of two poles wide between Capt
Whites lot & said land. A true copy
JOHN HOWELL Cle<k
Job Halsey enters his ear mark a half penny
on each side of the right ear, and a. nick under the left, which
mark he bought of Joab Clark, at the same time he enters
another mark, a half penny under the left ear, and a nick uu
der the same between ye half penny and the end of the ear.
[Abstract.] Jedediah Howell selis to Elias Howell felt
maker my tiD of meadow on west beach drawn by my father
in Lot No 9. May 3 1745.
Know all men by these presents that the fifty I had in ye
swamp at the River head lying in the lot No 39 \\1th my uu
cle Benjamen and Nathaniel, I voluntarily give to my brother
Alexander Fordham and to bis heirs and assigns forever as wit
ness my ha.nd this twenty sixth day of October 1738·
SAMUEL WOODRUFF
PAGE 131.

lAbstract.] The above mentioned part of cedar swamp
was sold to Elias Howell by Alexander Fordham April 7 1746
• The will of John Woodruff, who died 1702, lell.vos home-lot to eldef!t eon
Sll.mllel, mentioDs SODS Benjamin, Nat.hani�l, Isaac, Joseph IUld JOunthll.D.
W. S. P.
«(lounty Clerk'� Office.)
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(For laying out of Cedar Swamp see Vol. 2, Town Records,
page 298 original, hither part.)
[Abstract.] Jeckamiah Scott giveg to his son Jackson
Scott a. lot of lImd and meadow at Cedar point, 14 acres
bounded W by Highway to Homeses Hill, E by water, N by
John Haines, S by Wm Jennings, also lot of meadow at Jef
r. ys creek 9 acres, bounded S & W by highways to the har
bor, N by Joab Clark, E by Samuel Jennings, also a lot of
(PAGE ]32) upland and meadow at Pine hill, 7 acres, bounded
E by Wm Jennings, N by Samuel Jennings, W by Cliff, S by
highway, to ye water, also a lot of upland and meadow at Cow
neck gate 5 acres, bounded N by Jeckamiah Scott and Wm
Jennings, E by John Haines and George Harris, S by Samuel
Jennings and Samuel Clark, W by way to Cow neck, also t of
lot at Jeffrys creek 8! acres, bounded W by Wm Jennings, E
by George Harris and John Haines, N by highway to Jetfrys
creek Harbor, S by Cow neck gate land and the way to Jeffi'Ys
creek, also a lot of sedge at Homeses Hill 3 acres, bounded N
by beach, W by David Haines, E by John Haines, S by water,
also a lot by the spring 1 acre bounded W by highway, E
by water, N by Samuel Clark and David Haines, S by ye
springs, also my right in Jetfrys neck, upland and meadow,
Oct 1 1745.
Witnes WM ALLBERSON JAMES PETIY
DANIEL SMITH Judge
PAGE 133. James Harris enters ear mark, crop on end of
left ear, slope on upper side of right ear, and half penny under
the same.
Henry Ludlam's ear mark square crop on end of right car,
and half penny under same, and slit in end of left ear, which
mark he bought of David Shaw. Nov. 26 1745.
At a town election held In Southampton upon the 6th day of
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April in the year 1719 '1'0 chuse 'l'own officers according to
ye tenure of our pawnt, Presellt Justices James Cooper &
Daniel Sayre. Christophcr Foster chosen Clerk for this year,
Jeremiah Foster chosen constable, Amy Rusco chosen cons
table, John Howell chosen Assessor, Anthony Ludlam assessor
Ichabod Cooper asscssor John Howell Collector for this yeare
for six pence rr per lb. Capt '1'heophilus [Howell] chosen Su
pervisor for this year Elisha Howell Hezekiah Howell both
chosen to Inspect into Intestate estates, Capt Abram Howell
John Howell Samuel Johnes Samuel Jaggcr Joseph 1\[ore
Josiah Howell John {foster James Cooper Christopher fi'oster
Slephen Topping Richard Wood Josiah Topping Jr chosen
trustees, Voted that Shinecock shan be fenced this year foJ'
a fatting field, voted yt ye pound shall be sett IIp where ye
meeting [house] stood, voted yt Shinecock shall be ordered
by ye trustees this year, voted that ye sheep shall go on ye
Commons this year.
JAMES COOPER
DANIEL SAYRE
Southampton April ye mrat 1720 At an clect,ion meeting
to choose town officers according to ye Tenure of our patent!
& present James Cooper & Daniel Sayre Justices Christopher
Foster chosen Clerk, Ephraim White Hezekiah Howell chosen
constables, Josiah Howell Ezekiel Sanford JolIn Howell chos
en assessors, JolIn Post chosen Collector for this year for 6d
on ye pound, Capt Theophilus Howell chosen Supervisor for
this year, Capt Scott, Left Nathaniel Howell Justice Daniel
Sayre Job Sayre Joshua Hulsey Ca.pt Hulsey Obadiah Rogers
Elisha Howell Theodore Pierson David Pierson Christopher
fl:oster chosen trustees, John Mitchell also trustee, Hezekiah
Howell Joshua Halsey chosen Supervisor of Intestate estates,
John Post Elisha Rowell chosen Surveyors of highways, voted
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yt Shinecock shall be fcnced for a fatting field this year a
cleare voate.
JAMES COOPER DANIEL SATRE Justices
A true copy by me
JHON HOWELL Clack.
April ye 4 ] 721 Att an Election Meeting to choose Town
officers according to ye tenure of our patent Christopher ffos
ter chosen Clark, Abro.m Cooper Isaac Halsey Jr Josiah Topw
ping Jr constables John ffoster Nathaniel Howell Jeremiah
Halsey chosen assessors Mannassa Kempton Collector for 6d
OD ye PouDd, Capt Theophilus [Howell] chosen Superviser
to inspect Into Intestate Estates, John Howell Samuel Johoes
18IlM Halsey Anthony Ludhun Jus James Cooper Stephen
Topping Ichabod Cooper Josiah Howell WilJiam Jennings
Jonah Rogers Benjnmen Howell Zebulon Howell chosen trus
tees, voted that Shinecock shall be shut up by ye t o of this
instant.
JAMES COOPER DANIIT,
I Sum: Justices.
Recorded by me
JOHN HOWELL CI"k.

PAGE 134. Southampton April ye 3d day 1722 Att an
Election Meeting to chuse Town officers according to ye Ten
ure of our pattent Jarne Cooper Justice, Christopher (Foster]
chosen clerk Ephraim White chosen constable, Daniel Hedges
choses constable, Capt Scott chosen assessor for this yeare,
Jeremiah Halsey chosen assessor Joho Howell choseD assessor
Robert Norris chosen oollector for 6d on ye pound tlris yeaTe,
Capt Theophilus Howell chosen Supervisor, Josiah Howell
& John Howell chosen Supervisor to Inspect into intestate esw
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tates, Capt Abraham Howell Obadiah Rogers Christopher
/foster John Post Capt Theophilus Howell Thcophilus Pierson
Thomas Cooper Elisha Howell Samuel Jagger John Reeves
John Foster John Hanes Trustees, voted yt the south Beach
shall be tfcnccd this yeare at ye discretioll of ye trustees, votefl
yt ye sheep shall go on ye common this ycare upon stent ac
cording to the discretion of ye trustees, voted yt Shinccock be
ffenced the holl year.

James Cooper Daniel Sayre Justice!!.

att the same meeting voted yt Joseph Goodale should have
yt land yt was bought of Moses Burnet and laid in some other
place at ye discretion of ye trustees, not damnifying highways
nor watering, both in quality to be left; to men appinted for
yt work, nor prejudicial to any particular person, this passed
a clear vote, as test

CHRISTOPHER FOSTER

Voted that John Cooper shall have part of a lot of land
changed from Huntinton to meacocks ncar his house to be left
to be discretion of the trustees either for quantity or quality
not prejudicing highways or waterings nor any particular man
This is no vote test

CHRISTOPHER FOSTER Clerk

Also voted that Ichabod Sayre shall have his land changed
yt lyeth at Long Springs for land yt lyoth att ye south side of
his land at seaven ponds, for so much land u.s thoy yt are ap

pointed to lay it out think Reasonable not damnifying any
perticular Person he being at ye charge, By John Post
seph Howell on his own charge.
cleare voate.

&

Jo

This was voted and was a

CHRISTOPHER FJ<'OSTER Clerk

At ye same meeting voted yt Elisha Howell

&

Elias Cook

may shut up a lane between them thn.y making satisfaction in

laying down land or paying money lUI they can agree with ye
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trustees and at their charge, they allowing all persons to ride
or drive through, this is a cleare voate.

AlIso voated yt Robart Norris may have liberty to come

Ollt with his Southwest corner of his land ajoining

to Edward

Howell att Pockgllseboge 8 poles and nothing at ye other endl

to run a �tmight line he laying down to ye towne so much
off ye slime lot as he takes in for quantity & quality by two

men yt shall be appointed, upon ye said Norrises charge, ye
men is Capt ThcophiIus Howell & Capt Sayre

a cIeare voate

CHRISTOPHER FFOSTER Cled,.
A true copy by JOHN HOWELL Clark.
April ye 2d day 1723,

Att a town election to chuse Town

officers according to ye tenure of our Pat,tent, Present Justice
Scott & John Foster.

Christopher ffoster chosen Clerk.

Capt Theophilus [Howell] chosen Superviflor, Jonah Bower
chosen Constable this year, Stephen Herrick chosen Constable
Hczekiah Howell Elisha Howell John Post chosen assessors,
William Jennings chosen collector ffor this year for 7! on ye
Pound.

Josiab Howell and John Howell chosen Supervisor

to Inspect into intestate estates.

Joshua. Halsey Job Sayre

William Jennings Nathaniel Howell Jonah Howell lsaae Row
er James Cooper James Haines,

Benjamen Howell,

Hezekiah

Topping Jeremiah Jagger John Morehouse chosen trustees,
voted yt the pasture att Shinecock shall be kept up for this

yean'!, voted yt ye pasture shall be improved for neet cattle,
voted yt the sheep shall go upon ye common by swnt accord
ing.tv each mans Right this year.
A true copy by me JOHN HOWELL Clnrk.
JECKAMIAH SCOTT J"stice.
At an election meeting in Southampton yc 7th day of April

1 724 to

chuse Town officers according to ye tenure of our
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pnttent, Christopher £foster chosen Clark for this yeare, Capt
Theophilus [Howell] chosen Supervisor for this yeare,Ichabod
Sayre chosen Constable Elias Cook chosen Constable John
Post Elisha Howell Hezekiah Howell chosen assessors Wll
liam Jennings chosen Collector John Howell & Josiah Howell
PAGE 135]

Supervisors of Intestato el'tatcs, Isaac Halsey

Christopher Foster Nathaniel Howell John Foster Daniel
Sayre Ephraim White Jonathan Raynor Jr David· Btephen
Topping Abrnm Howell Capt Scott Ezekiel Sanford chosen
trustees.

also voted yt ye sheep should go upon ye common

with a shepherd upon steut.

Voted that Shinecock shall be

shut up for cattle this yeare upon stint.

Voted yt Joseph

Hand shall have so much land laid out to him at Pogaseboge
where his house is as he lays down to ye town which said
land his futher purchased of Joseph Wickham and ye land his
father purchased of Joseph Wickham and ye land was given
to him & stands to him on yc Town Record to be left. to Cap
tain Theophilus & Capt Sayre, this was a cleare vote.

1',,1 CHRISTOPHER FOSTER CIcek.
Voted yt ye Beach shall be ffeneed this yeare.
A true copy by me JOR.... HOWELL Clark.
JECKAMIAII SCOTT
JOHN }'FOSTER
Justices.
Southampton April ye 6th day 1 725

Att an election meet

ing to chouse Town officers for this yeur, Present John ffoster
& Josiah Howell Justices.

Christopher floster chosen Clark,

Capt Theophilus Howell chosen Supervisor for this yeare,
Ichabod Sayre chosen constable also Edward Petty, John Post:
Elisha Howell Hezekiah Howell o.:hosen nssessors, Willinm
•

The last uame here is omitted iu origiual

W. S. t>.
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Jennings chosen collector, Justice Josiah Howell & John
Howell Supervisers of Intestate estates Christopher ffoster
Daniel Halsey Joshua Halsey John Howell Jeremiah Culver
Job Sayre Richard Wood Josiah Howell Daniel Hedges John
Moorehouse George Harris John Mitchell chosen trustees.
voted yt Shinnecoek shall be ffenced this yeare and improved
for cattle.
JOHN FFOSTER
JOSIAH HOWELL
Justices.
Test JOliN HowELT. Clark.
An Election Meeting this 6th day of April 1726 To chuse
Town officers accoraing to ye Tenure of our pattent present
Jus. Josiah Howell & John ffoster. Christopher ffoster chos
en clark, Capt Theophilus [Howell] chosen Superviser this
year Nathan Herrick chosen constable and also John Cook,
John Howell chosen collector this yeare, Ephraim White Hez
ekiah Topping & Capt Scott chosen assessors Josiah Howell
& John Howell chosen to inspect into Intestate estates.
Christopher /foster Isaac Jessup Capt Scott Samuel Johnes
Theodore Pierson Jeremiah Halsey William Jennings Ichabod
Cooper Justice John ffoster Henry Jessup Joseph Hildreth
Josiah Topping all chosen Trustees. It was voted yt ye
commissioners should regulate the highways and to enter them
in ye town Recoras & go on with ye work and enter how
wid{\ they are yt soe thay may be known in time to come.
Voted yt no horse or horse kina sha.ll go upon yo common be
tween East-Hampton line and ye head ofye creek tnis year.
JOSIAH HOWELL
JOHN FFOSTER
Justices.
A true copy by me JOHN HOwt:r,T. Clark.
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Southampton April ye 4th day 1727

att an election meet

ing to chuse Town officers according to ye tenure of our pat·
tent Josiah Howell & John froster Justices

Christopher fros

ter chosen Clark Capt Theophilus Howell chosen Superviser
James Cooper chosen constable & aliso John Morehouse, John
Howell chosen collector this year, Da.vid Pierson Jonathan
Raynor & Joho Howell chosen assessors, Henry Pierson Jer
emiah Culver Hugh Gelaton Jonab Bower John Baines Steph
en Topping Josiah Pierson Thomas Sanford Jonah Rogers
John Howell Ephraim White John Sayre Trustees.
Pierson chosen viewer of fences.

Henry

It was voted yt David Pier

son &- Thomas Cooper & Capt Daniel Sayre shall go to ye

Watermill to view ye highway yt gocs by Jeremiah Ludlams,

which he desires should be cbanged further southward yt he
may remove his mill, provided ye highway can be made as

good as now it is by ye judgment of these men chosen that ye

trustees may IlSree with him to remove his millVoted yt ye cedar swamp between ye two rivers shall be
laid out to ye proprietors according to their right.
Test JOSIAH HOWELL &
JOHN FOSTER Justices.
True copy by· me JOHN HOWELL Clerk.

Southampton April ye 2nd day 1728

a town meeting to

chuse Town officers according to ye tenure of our patent pres.
ent Josiah Howell Jus.

Christopher ffoster chosen Clark this

year Capt Theophilus Howell chosen Superviser for this year,
John Cooper & Jonathan Pierce ('.hosen constables, John
Howell John Post & Theophilus Pierson chosen assessors for
this year, Capt Daniel Sayre chosen Collector for this year for
•

The watu_mill stood lit that time some distance to the north of ito! pres-

entJocatiou.

W. S. "P.
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81 on ye pound, Elisha Howell Ezekiel Sanford

Edward Petty Daniel Hedges Capt Scott Ich3bod Cooper
Joshun Halsey Hezekiah Howell Left. William Jennings
Stephen Herrick Jus Josiah Howell Thomas Stephens Trus
tees Voted yt· ye Pond at Towde shall be sold to ye highest
bidder, & Alixander Fordham bought ye E.8.id Pond for 3 years
fror 10£
Test JOSIAH HOWELL Justice.
Recorued by me JOliN HoWELl, Clark.

Southampton April ye 1st day 1729 An election meeting
to .chuse Town officers according to the tenute of our pattent,
present Josiah Eowell jeckamiah Scott and John Howell Jus
tices. Christopber froster chosen Clerk for this year, Jonathan
Peirce & John Cooper Constables, Abram Hallsey John How�
ell &. John Morehouse chosen assessors, Stephen Herrick
chosen collector for this year, Capt Isaac Halsey Obadiah
Rogers Ephraim White John Howell Samuel Johnes David
Pierson Samuel Clark Jeremiah Halsey John Sayre Theophi
Ius Pierson Abram Cooper Henry Jessup trustee, Joshua
Halsey & Ephraim White chosen to inspect inoo Intestate Es
tates, it was voted yt the neibours att ye water mill shall have
one acre of land for a burying place between Israel Roses and
Abiel Cooks·, it was voted yt Capt Abram Howell and Capt.
John Post are chosen in behalf of ye town to settle ye bounds
between ye neibors of ye NorthsC8 with the assistance of Left;
Jennings & Joseph Lupton for ye NOrthSC8 and if they cannot
agree then Capt Cornelius Conkling & Isaac Mulford of East
.. IlIl"IIei Rose lived where Samuel Corwith now liv66.
the corner near Charles Corwith's present homestead.

Abial Cook lived on

W. B. P.

liS
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Hampton upon ye coust of Leffi; Jennings, this voate was
c1eare
JECKOMIAH SCOTT
JOSIAH HOWELL
JOHN HOWELL
Justices.
A true copy by me JOHN HOWELl
.. Clark
.

NOTE AT BOTTOM
Capt Ballsey is ye Drst trustee & Henry
Jeasup ye last and all between them.
Southampton April ye 7th clay 1730 at an election meet
ing in orcler to chuse town officers accorcling to ye tenure ef
our Pattent Jeckamiah Scott & Daniel Sayre Justice, ye meet
ing is opened, Christopher floster is chosen Clark for this year
Capt Theophilus Howell chosen Superviser for this year,
Jonathan,Pierce & Elias Cook chosen Constables for this year
Jobo Howell Abram Halsey & John Morehouse chosen asses
sors for this year, Abram Cooper chosen Collector for this year
Capt Post Capt Theophilns Bowell John Rowen Ezckel. San
ford Isaac Halsey Jr Abram Howell Jr Stephen Herrick Dan
iel Hedges Thomas Halsey Obaclio.h Rogers Ichabocl Sayre
Hezekiah Howell chosen trustees, Joshua Halsey Ephraim
White both chosen to inspect into Intestate estates, voted yt
Edward Petty shall take in some land on ye south purl of Jo
seph Mores lot and to leave out so much lend on ye South
side of Mathew Lums lot as shall be allowed by ye cliscretion
of Theophilus Howell & Elisha Bowell at tho charge of yc
said Petty. This was a clear vote.
CHmSTOPHER FFOSTER Clark.
CAPT. SCOTT &
DANIEL SAYRE
Justices.
This recorded by me JOHN HOWELL Clark.
.-
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Southampton April ye 6 173l att an election meeting to
chuse town officers according to ye tfmure of our Pattent pres
ent Capt Scott Josiuh Howell Daniel Sayre and, John Howell
Justices. Christopher ffoster chosen Clerk for this year, Capt
Theophilus [Howen I chosen Superviser, Snmuel Cooper & Silas
Sayre Constables, Josiah Pierson John Post & John Howell
chosen assCSOI'S, Daniel Balsey Jr chosen collector, Jus. Josiah
Howell Christopher ffoster Josiah Halsey Joshua Halsey
Stcphen Topping Josiah Topping Thomas Sanford George
Hains Jeremiah Culver Ephraim White Thomas Cooper Da
vid Pierson nIl chosen trustees for this year, Joshua Halsey &
Ephraim White chosen to inspect into intestate estates for
this year. voted yt Jonah Halsey shill b::we liberty to set up
a fulling mill at Jumping creek, not ranging highways. voted
and sold to Nathan Halsey about ! of an acre of land on ye
north side of his land at ye discretion of Elisha Howell & Isaac
Jessup, he paying after the rate of five pounds an acre, this
vote was clcare. voted that James Rose shall have ye land
yt was formerly in John Earles occupation between Benjamen
Marshall's & Benjamen Jagger, and is granted to James Rose
his beires and assignes for ever for forty shillings in current
money for his use this vote was cleare as test
CHRISTOPHER FFOSTER Clerk
A true copy by me JOHN HOWEI,L CIeri"

PAGE 137. Southampton april ye 4th dny 1732 ntt a
Election meeting in order to chuse Town officers according to
ye tenure of our Pattent Jus. Scott Josiah Howell Daniel
Sayre & John Howell all present, Justices of ye peace, ye
meeting is opened. Cbristopner floster chosen clark, Tbeoph
ilus Howell chosen Supcrviser for this year, Samuel Cooper,

GO
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Daniel Scallinks· chosen constable, John Howcll David Pier
son John Post chosen assessors, James Cooper Obediah Rog
ers Abram Halsey John Reeves John Sayre Obcdiah Cook
John Howell John Mitchel Isaac Halsey Jonathan Jagger
Theophilus Pierson Henry Jessup all chosen trustees, Stephen
Herrick chosen collector for this year, Ephraim White Joshua
Halsey chosen co inspect into intestate estates, given to Silas
White a"pieee of land to sett a. house vpon ntt ye discretion
of Elisha Howell and Abram Howcll Jr to him alld his heirs
forever, this was a clear vote by the proprietors. It was also
voted yt John Morehouse is to have two acres of land ex
changed, he laying down two acres on ye north side of Wil
liam Tarbills land e.t Henry Wicks and to take so much at his
�eadow at Leganee on ye East side as Jeremiah Halsey and
Elisha Howell shall think fit. This was a clear vote. Grant
ed unto Jonathan Howell he laying down a half fifty ntt hog
neck spring to ye towns use to take up so much at Noy
ack ajoyning to his own land in ye twenty acre devision as
Elisha Howell & Jeremiah Halsey think fit, voted by ye pro
prietors yt Hezekiah Howell shall have one nere of land at
Ketchaponack North ward and East ward of his house for to
sett out an orchard, Jonathan Raynor & Daniel Halsey arc to
lay it out and set a value upon it. This was a clear voute.
JECKAMIAH SCOTT
JOSIAH HOWELL
JOHN HOWELL
Justices.
This recorded by me JOHN HOWELL Clark.
April ye 3d day 1733 ntt a town meeting to chuse town
officers according to ye tenure of our Pattcnt present John
Howell Daniel Sayre Justices allso William Jennings. Chris.. This is a corruption of bcheUinger.

W. S. P.
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topher ffoster chosen Clark Capt. Theophilus Howell cbosen
Superviser for this year, John Woolley Abram Peirson chosen
constables for this year, John Howell & Thomas Sandford
elloscn nssessors for this yenr, John Post Ichabod Snyre Eph
raim Wbite Jeremiah Culver Thoma.s Stephens Capt Scott
Jercmiah Jagger Capt Stephen Topping John Norris Elisha.
Howell Theophilus Howell Thomas Cooper all trustees, Josh
UD. Halsey & Ephraim White chosen Superviser of Intestate
estates. Voted that Jeremiah Halsey shall throw up to the
town one fifty of land lying nenr Isaac Jessups & take up the
same quantity and for quality as shall be judged Reasonable
by Ephraim Wbita & Henry Pierson att Huntington ajoyning
to Elisha Howells land, this was a deare voate. Also voted
that John Howell shall have ye privilege to lay down one half
fifty of land at Cooks pond, and take it up att ye North end
of Ephraim Whites land above ye mill pond head att ye dis
cretion of Ephraim White and Henry Pierson, this passed a
clear vote. test Christopher ffoster Clark, &
JOHN HOWELL
DANIEL SAYRE
Justices.
A true copy by me JOHN HOWELL Clark.
April ye 2th day 1734 ntt an election meeting to chuse
Town officers according to ye tenure of our pattent, present
John Howell Daniel Sayre & William Jennings Justices.
Christopber ffosteJ: chosen clerk, David Pierson chosen Super
viser this year, John Howell Josiah Topping chosen assessors
for this year, John Post chosen CoUector tror this year, Eph
raim White and Joshua Halsey chosen Supervisers to Inspect
into Int-estate estates, Josiah Howell John Howell Obediah
Rogers Isaac Halsey George Haines Abram Halsey Christo
pher ffoster Henry Pierson Ezekiel Sandford Job Peirson
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Abram Howell Jr Josiah Topping chosen trustees for tllis
year.
JOHN HOWELL
DANIEL SAYRE
Justices.
A true copy by me JOH� HOWELL Clark.
Southampton att a Election ye 1st d�y of April 1735 to chuse
Town officers according to ye Tenure of our Pattent John
Howell & Daniel Sayre Justices Christopher floster chosen
Clerk for this year, David Pierson chosen Superviser for this
yenr, John Woolley and William Rogers chosen constables
fror this year, John Howell & Elnathan White chosen assess·
ors for this yeare, Capt John Post chosen Collector fror this
year, Epber White Theophilus Pierson chosen Supervisors of
Intestate Estates, Christopher trostcr John Morehouse James
PAGE 138] White William Jennings John Mitchell Hugh Gels
ton Josiah Halsey Capt Scott Jonah Rogers John Sayre Du
vid Pierson John Howell chosen trustees, this a clear vote.
Test Christopher ffoster Clark.
DANIEL SAYRE
JOHN HOWELL
WILLIAM JENNINGS
Justices.
A true copy by me JOlIN HOWEJ.L Clark.
An election Meeting April ye 6th day 1736 In order to
chuse town officers according to ya t-cnure of our pattent
present John Howell & Daniel Sayre Justices, the meeting
opened, Christspher :!foster chosen C1ark ffor this year, David
Peirson chosen superviser John Woolly & William Rogers
chosen Constables, Josiah Topping & John Rowell chosen as
sessors for this year, Jeckrulliah Scott chosen Collector tor this
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year, Abram Halsey & Job Pierson chosen Supervisers of in
testate estates, Capt Topping Ichabod Cooper Abram Pierson
Samuel Howell John troster Obediah Rogers Henry Halsey
Benjamen Woodruff Samup] Ludlam John Howell Ephraim
White Job Sayre chosen trustees.
JOHN HOWELL
DANillL SAYRE
A true copy by me JOlIN HOWELL Clerk.

Southampton April ye 5th

1737

Justices.

at an Election Meeting

In order to chuse Town officers according to the Tenure of
our pattent, Present Jobn Howell William Jennings & Daniel
Sayre Justices.

Christopher ffoster chosen Clark, David Peir

son chosen Superviser for this year, Samuel Cooper Elias Cook
chosen constables, John Roweil & Josiah Topping chosen as
sessors, John Howell chosen collector, Abram Bruisey Job
Pierson chosen Superviser of Intestate estates, Justice Josiah
rHowell] Capt Post Thomas Cooper John Howell Thomas
Sandford Daniel Hedges Theophilus Howell Jus Lift Rezc
kiah Howell Joho Morehouse Ichabod Sayre Josiah Halsey
Jonathan Jagger trustees.

Voted by ye town yt the people

of BridgeR ampton shall ha.ve liberty to build a Meeting house
upon ye knoule on ye South side of Henry Wicks land, be
tween Abram Bowells house and Josbua Hildreth,· and it was
a cleare voate.

It was voted yt Jonathan Culver shall lay

down to ye towne.s use that peice of land lying on ye north
side of Benjamen Baines landt and to take it up on the west
end of Benjamen Ha.ines lott at ye discretion of John Howell
• This meeting house stood on the road to &gg, IIOme 40 roda east ot the
road to Meaoox. Abram Howell's house stood on the north side of the road,
a litUa eASt of tbe meetlDg bouse. Joshua Hildreth lived on the oome� lot
0pPQaite James L. Haines'.
W. S, P.
W. S. P.
t See page 9 of original.
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and Mr Hugh Gelston.
ffoster Clark.

This wns a cleare voate, Christopher
JOHN HOWELL
WILLIAM JENNINGS
DANIEL SAYRE

This is· a true copy by me JOHN HOWELL Clark.

Southampton April the 4th 1 738

Justices.

at an election Meeting

to chuse Town officers accoraing to the tenure of our pattent
present Daniel Sayre & John Howell Justices, Christopher
troster (',hosen Clark, Justice Josiah Howell chosen Supervisor
this year, Samuel Cooper Jeremiah Hallsey chosen constables,
Josiah Pierson John Howell chosen assessors for this year,
Icbabod Sayre chosen Collector Abram Brulsey Abram Pier
son chosen Supervisor of Intestate estates, Capt Isaac Halsey
Elnathan White John Howell Ephraim White Stephen Her
rick Nathan Halsey Samuel Howell John Mitchel Job Pierson
Obediah Rogers Jonah Howell Samuel Jagger chosen trustees
It was voted yt Josiah Stamborough shall have one acre of
land twenty Pole IOTig & eight poles wide by ye side of J0siah Hands lott, this was a cleare vote as test
CHRISTOPHER FFOSTER Clark.

11 true copy by me JOHN HOWELL Clark.

Southampton April ye 3th day 1739

at an Election meet

ing to chuse 'I'own officers according to ye tenure of our pat
tent present Abram Cooper & Hugh Gelston Justir.cs.

Chris

topher [Foster] chosen Clerk, Jus. Josiab Howell chosen Su
pervisor Samuel Cooper John Cook chosen constables, Abram
Halsey Job Pierson chosen assessors, Juhn Woolley chosen
collector for this year, Justice Josiah Howell Abram Cooper
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John Post James White

Hugh Geleton

Jobn Morehouse

Stephen Topping Josiah Halsey Josiah Topping Elisha How
ell Thomas Stephens Henry Halsey trustees.

It was voted yt

Samuel Russill shall have four poles of land att Sagg barber

ajoioing to his meadow, to be sold to him att the discretion
ofIsaac JellSup and John Morehouse.

Voted yt ye parsonagfl

land at ye seaven ponds shall be laid down to the town & be
lllid out stt ye head of ye crick on ye North side of James

Coopers l<lnd· and on ye weste side of Hezekiah Howells and

Riclanrd Howells land, at ye discretion of Josiah How�ll and
John Howell.

It was voted yt NatbtlDiel Woodruff shall lay

PAGE 139] down to ye town a part ofye South east corner of
his lot & take up ye same land in qu'antity aud quality by
Thomas Coopers land at,t ye discretion of Nathan Halsey &
Josiah Pierson.

Voted by ye town that Isaac Jessup James

White David Haines & John Haines shaH have ye Noyack
streame tror ye term of ffifteen years, provided they sett up a

grist' mill within a year, and if they shall fail to keep a mill

upon sd streame for a year together then the ad. streame shall
return to ye town, it is to be understood at Little Noyack.
This a cleare vote as test
CHRISTOPHER FFOSTER CI.,k.
A true copy by me JOHN HOWELL Clark.
Southampton April ye 1st

1740

At an election meeting to

chuse Town officers according to ye Tenure of our pattent,
present Abram Cooper Hugh Gillston Justices ye meeting] is
opened ye people proseded to theyre choyce, Christopher Wos
ter chosen Town Clerk, Jus. Josiah Howell chosen Supervisar,
John Howell Abram Halsey chosen assesrs,
so
John Woolly
• The p&nOJJage bDd here L:oi
d out is DO... probably part of·the lanD of the
heir, of Mattila... Cross, Oil \.he east Bide of the rwid by Shinneoock hilla.

W. 8. P.
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chosen cOllstable aL;o Samuel Haines constable, Josiah Halsey
John Sayre chosen to Inspect into Intestate estates, Thomas
Sandford Elisha Howell

Job Pierson

Theophilus Howell

Thomas Cooper ye 3d Jus. Abram Cooper William Albertson
'
Abram Halsey Nathan H emck Joseph Howell John Howell
Obedinh Rogers all trustees, Stephen Herrick Joshua Pierson
Abram Halsey chosen Commisioners this year
Mitchel

&

voted yt John

James Haines shall have liberty to build a mill on

calf creek stream for ye term of sixteen years provided they

shall build ye same in two years otherwise to return to ye

town, they not Ronging highways nor watering and ye said
stream 18 t-o return to the town att ye end and expiration of

ye said sixteen years

ABRAHAM COOPER
HUGH GELSTON

This errors excepted is a true copy by me

Justices.

JOHN HOWELL Clark.

Southampton April ye 1st aay 1741

at an election meet

ing to chuse town officers according to ye tenure of our Pat
tent, Present Abram Cooper
opened

&

Hugh Gillston ye meeting is

Christopher [Foster] chosen Clark, Josiah Howell

chosen Superviser, William Woolley

&

Samuel Haines chosen

constables, John Howell Abram Halsey chosen assessors,John
Woolly chosen collector, Thoophilus Peirson

David Hand

Abram Howell Ezekiel Sandford Aaron Burnet Jr Nathan
Halsey John Howell Ichabod Sayre John Post Job Wick
Joseph Halsey Jus. Josiah Howell chosen trustees, Stephen
Herrick Josiah Pierson Abram Halsey chosen Commissioners,
John Sayre Samuel Howell chosen to Inspect into Intestate
estates, Henry Pierson Ephmim White chosen viewers of
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fences, Obadiah RogeJlI TholllUll Cooper miner chosen to t.'lke
oo.re of ye poore.

ABRA�[ COOPER
HUGH GELSTON
Justices.

A true copy by me JOliN HOWELL Clark.
April ye 6th day 1742

att an election meeting to chuse

town officers acording to ye tenure of our patent present
Abram Cooper

&

Hugh Gillston Justices

Christopher ifoster

chosen clerk f.or this year, Jus Josiah H.owell ch.osen Super
yiser for ye year, Elias Petty William Woolly & Jonah Howell
ch.osen const.'\blcs for ye year.insuing, John Howell and Abram
Halsey chosen assess.ors for this year, Daniel Sayre chosen
Collect.or, John Howell Ephraim White David Fithian JDhn
Mackey John WD.olly Abram CODper James Herrick John
C.o.oper Samuel Cooper Abram Piers.on Daniel Hedges Jonah
Rogers Jr all chosen trustees, Stephen Herrick Abram Halsey
J.osiah Pierson ch.osen c.ommissi.oners, Samuel H.owell J.osiah
Halsey ch.osen for to inspect into Intestate estates, Ephraim
White Henr.y Pierson ch.osen f.or viewers .of fences, Th.omas
Sandf.ord & John H.owell ch.osen .overseers of the poore.
PAGE" 140. It was v..oted yt Joseph Rogers & James Haines
shall build a mill upon Calf Crick stream provided they build
within tW.o years, and they are to have the said streame f.or
twenty years alId .have liberty to let .out Killi!? pond and to
make up all damage t.o highways that it shall damnify, and
this was a cleare v.ote.

als.o voted by ye Inhabitants and pro

priet.ors of said t.own yt Bruche Neck lying in ye west bounds
of S.outhamptcn shall be for a pars.onage f.or ye use .of a g.oS
pell presbyterian minister that @hall be sutebly qualified for ye
ministerial ffuncti.on nnd shall be settled according to ye g.oS
pell Rule by our people yt shall call him thereunto, and .on
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default thereof ye sd Bruche neck shall returne to ye proprie
tors again. This was a clear vote Christopher ffoster Clerk
HUGH GILLSTON
ABRAM COOPER
Justices.
A true copy by me JOilN HOWEJ L Clark.
,

South, April ye 5th day 1 743 Then at a town meeting
held according to ye Tenure of our pattent ye sd town did
proseed to chuse Town oficers, Jus. Cooper and Jus. Gillston
being present. John Howell chosen Clerk & Jus. Josiah
Howell chosen Superviser for ye yeare Insuing, Obadiah
Johnes & William Mulford chosen constabl�s ys yeare, Abram
Halsey John TIowell· assessors for this year, Jus. Josiah How
ell Capt Scott Nehemiah Sayre Jonathan Peirce John ffoster
'
John Sayre Capt Rogers Abram Halsey Job Pierson Josiah
Peirson Nathaniell Halsey Elias Cook all chosen trustees,
Stephen Herrick Abram Halsey Josiah Pierson chosen com
itiners this year, Capt. Rogers Capt White chosen viewers
of fences, Ducken· Halsey & Samuel Howell chosen Super
visers of Intestate estates, 'l.'homas Cooper miner & James
Haines chosen overseers of ye poore.
ABRAM COOPER
HUGH G1LLSTON
Justices.
True copy by me JOliN HOWEJ.L Clerk.
At a town mceting April ye 3d da.y 1744, to chuse town
officers according to ye tenure of our pattent, Jus Cooper and
Jus Gillston being present, John Howell chosen clerk, Sam
uel Cooper a.nd Timothy Brown chosen constables, Jus Josiah
Howell chosen superviser, Dacken Halsey & Samuel Howell
�

Query : Deaeon ?

w. S . P .
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chosen Supervisers of Intestate estates, James Haines & John
Sayre chosen overseers of ye poore, John 1Iowe11 & Abram
Halsey chosen assessors, Zacheus Rose chosen collector, Jus.
Gillston Capt White Samuel Huntting Thomas Jessup Steph
en Herrick Elihu Howell Capt Theophilus Howell Josiah
Brulsey Elnathtm "White David Howell Abram Ballsey Capt
Stephens all chosen trustees, Capt White Capt Rogers chosen
viewers of fences, Abram Halsey Stephen Herrick Josiah Pier80n Comitioners, John Howell miner and Thomas Jessup
chosen Pounders out of ye Indian meld & to Recover their
pouudage according to ye Town actt confirmed by ye Court.
ABRAM COOPER
HUGH GILLSTON
Justices.
A true copy by me JOHN HOWELL Clark.
April ye 2th 1745 at a town mceting of ye freeholders of
Southampton according to ye tenure ofl)ur pattent to elect &
chuse town officers, ye people proseed to there choyce as fol
loweth, John Howell chosen Clark for ye yeare losuing, Sam
uel Cooper Timothy Brown chosen constables, Jus Josiah
Howell chosen Superviser, Capt Theophilus Howell & Thom
as Cooper miner chosen supcrviscrs to takecare of Intes
tate estates, John Howell & Abraham Halsey chosen as
sessors for ye yeare Insuing, Zacheus Rose chosen collector
Ifor ye yeare lnsuing, Capt Pierson choscn trustee and
Josiah Pierson Thomas Sandford Nathan Halsey Abram
HaJ..lsey John Haines Josiah Bowell Nehemiah Sa.yre Steph
en Herrick John Howell Capt Rogers Joseph Howell trustees,
Capt White & Capt Rogers vewers of fences, Josiah Pierson
Stephen HerriCK & Abram Halsey chosen comitiners, alIso
voated yt no hog or bogs shall go upon yc commons or undi
vided lands except they are well yoked & ringed on ye penal-
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ty of nincpence per head, which is according to ye town ned
& no age of said hog or swine shall excuse them except such
as suck their dams Test Jus Gillston & Jus Cooper.
A true copy by me
JOHN HOWELL Cleck.
PAGE 141. [A part of this page is occupied with a copy of
the minutes of town meetings-1711, 1712. 'I'hese are re
corded in the 2d volume of Town Records, page 236 and 239.
original, and are therefore omitted here.
w. s. p,]
Whereas we John Sayre Aaron Burnet Jr David Howell
Jonathan Smith & Elins Pelletrue or executors in his behalf,
of the town of Southampton and Province of New York hav
ing a lott of Land in ye Great South Division Lying No 31 in
ye said division in partnership Between us accorJing to our
Respective rigbts therein but we finding inconveniency of im·
proving together did unanimously agree to divide said lot ac
cording to our rights therein and accordingly we have pro
seded and completed the devision in ye following manner, yt
is to say in the first place we devided ye lot into two parts mak
ing the path called Davises path ye partician line between sd
parts & then we devided ye south part of said lot into six lots
laying them crossways of said lot, and then be-ginning at� ye
south end ofye first lot next the water fell to John Sayre and
to Elias Pelletrue, Proceeding Northward ye Second lot fell to
David Howell & Jonathan Smith, ye third lott fell to AarOll
Burnett Jr, then again the fourth lot fell to John Sayre &
Elias Pelletrue, ye fifth to David Howell & Jonathan Smith,
& ye sixth lott to Aaron Burnet Jr, the north side of
which is bounded by Davises path as afore said, & then we
proceded to devide the North part of said lot and yet wee di
PAGE 142.] vided lengthways of ye lot, aud yt we laid into
three lots Bounded at the south end by yc afore said Davis.
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path, & ye east lot fell to John Sayre and Elias Pelletrue, the
middle lot to Aaron Jr the west lott to David Howell & Jon
athan Smith. In witness whereof we bave hereunto sett too
our bands in SoutiJampton this twenty first day of December
ill ye yeure of our Lord God 1742.
AARON BURNET J..
DAVID HOWELL
AllRAM HALSJ..:Y Exec
.JOHN HOWELL
hi.

JONATHAN ><i SMITH
mark

A true coPy from the originall by me
JOHN HOWELL Clerk.
Southampton September the 10th 1745 Whereas there
being a highway of uncommon breadth laid out att Sagg har
hor and ye trustees baving a mind to lay out sum part of it
Into lotts for ye proprietors use and Improvement & did de
sire ye Commisconers to Narrow the said highway, yt so whl:lt
land there was that was more than was necessary for a high
way might be laid out into Lotts, and accordingly we allotted
ye highway as followeth, ntt the Cleft:.- square across to ye
bord trence /from ye front of ye Lotts ye highway is now eight
poles wanting one foot wide, from ye South east corner of Mr.
Russells house it is six pole wide wanting two ffoot ¥pon a
due east course from said corner, the course of ye highway
from ye clift:. is South eleven degrees west & it holds that
course thirty three poles & a quarter, and there it is seven
poles and a hrufe wide to the neerest place of ye meadow
or fence yt incloseth the meadow & ff'rom ye afouresaid 33
poles & a -l the highway on ye front of the lots yt is to say ye
• The "deft" was where the new stables of John DeCastro now stand, on
lIbin street at Sag Harbor. Mr. Russell's holUl(l probably stood on the west
sid<l of Main street near building now oooupied III a hotel by Albert Hedge'a
hcin.
W. S. P.
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east side of the highway runs South fourteen degrees west to
ye piece of land called the twelve acres laid out by ye layers
out of ye Grate devision

&

this above said higbway as it is

above mentioned and specified wee do as comistioners or over
seers of highways we do assertain confirm and establish to Iy
for a pubIick highway

&

Rode Including all ye land that IS

westwurd of yc above snid line to the Meadow.

ABRAM HALSEY
JOSIAH l)lERSON

1

Com

Whereas wee Josiah Howell John Howell Josiah Pierson

&

Abram Halsey Being Elected and chosen by yo trusrees of

ye town of Southampton to lay out or lot a certain tract of
lund lying ott or Neare Sagg barbour aU our discretion and
pursuent to the Reposed in us and the power By ye trustees
6';'ven us we proceed to ye work in yc following method, we
began att ye clift

&

run a range 3:1 poles

&i

south eleven de

gl'ees West, und then turned our course to South 14 degrees

West

&

so continued to ye peice ofland called yc twelve acre

nnd we laid out Seaventeen lotts with seavcnteen amendments
aU buting at their west ward end upon this line and Butting
Eastwardly upon the line that parts ye townes, wee began att
ye cleft; with No 1 Increasing Southward to No 17.

No

1-

is

3 poles wide at yc west end & 4 foot at the east end, and No

2 � foot ntt ye East end,
24 foot at the East
end, & No 4 and No .5 and No 6 and No 7 and No 8 and No 9
nnd No 10 and No 1 1 are each of them 28 troot Wide at the
west end, and twenty foure foot wide at the east end, No 12
is 28 foot at ye west end and 26 at ye east end, No 13 is 28
2

is

28

No 3 is

foot wide aU ye west end and

28

foot wide at ye west end and

• No. 1 is' now oooupied by John DeClL6tro. By II deed, 1115, John Mitch.
ell !;ells to Dsniel Fordham It liO in Lot 2 ; this is where the Naasau House
now stands. _Henry /lnd Levi Howell, in 1115, lieU to Daniel Fordham Ii ijO
iu.lot 4, ! deeds now in poIlSession of Eleazar Latham, E>!q.
W. S. l'.
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foot wide at the west end and ye'same at ye east, No 14 is 2:;:::
foot wide att the west end and ye same at ye east, No 16 is
2S foot wide at the west end and 30 at ye East end, No 16 is
32 foot wide at ye west end and 33 at the cast, No 17 is 40
foot at the west end and the same' at the east, and wee la.id
out 17 amendments to the above said 17 Lotts and ye Lott
No 1 hath the amenrlment No 17, & ye lot No 2 yc amend
ment No 1G, the lot No 3 is to have the amendment No lil,
the lot No 4 to have the amendment No 14, the lot No 6 to
have ye amendment No 13, the lot No 6 to have ye amend
ment No 12, ye lot No 7 is to have the amendment No 11, the
Lot No 8 is to have ye amendment No 10, the Lot No 9 is to
have ye amendment No 9, the lot No 10 is to have ye amend
ment No 8, ye Lot No 11 is to have the amendment No 7,
the Lot No 12 is to have the amendment No 6, the Lot No 13
is to have the amendment No 5, the Lot No 14 is to have the
PAGE 143J amendment No 4, the Lot No 15 is roo] have the
amendment No 3, t.he lot No 1 6 is to have the amendment No
2, the Lot No 17 is to have the amendment No 1. Thfl
breadth of the amendments as followeth, No 1 is two poles and
six foot wide at ye West end and 8 poles at ye east end, No 2
is 40 foot wide a.t ye west end and 6 poles & a ! at ye east,
No 3 Is 40 ffoot Wide at the west end at 4 poles & ! att ye
East, No 4 is 40 ffoot wide att ye West end and 4 poles & i
att the East, No 6 is 40 foot at ye West end and 4 poles at ye
east, No 6- is 40 foot att the West end and 1 pole & ! ntt ye
east, No 7 is 40 foot att the West elld and 1 pole & i at ye
east, No 8 is 40 foot at the west end and 1 pole and i at the
east, No 9 is 40 foot at ye west end and 1 pole & i at the
east, and so No 10 No 11 No 12 No 13 No a No 15 and No
.. :By deed, Maroh 80, 1804, Sally Wallis selle to NAthan 8&y.N, one-fifth of.
an il.Cl"il lit SAg_Hnrbor, bounded W., N. and E. by high\yap, S. by W. Parker, .
"being West part of Amendment NO. 6 " ; tbis iswhere D!l4:tons me/lt mllrket
W. 1:1. P.
now lItanda.
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16 are each 40 foot. wide at ye west end and a pole and a half
wide at ye east end, and No 17 is njoining to the twelve acres·
and is 40 foot wide at the west end or near theseabouts, and
at the east end it is 1 pole and

1

foot wide or there sbouts,

memorandum, although the severall lots and their respective
mendmeots are said to butt upon the East Hampton line, yet
it is to be understood that this devision is not to cross the
agreement made between the town CQoceming that pole wide
that was te be for an highway but this devision is subjected
to that agreement except Sum other agreement shull be made
Between said town.
Southampton November the 18th 1745
JOSIAH PIERSON

JOSIAH HOWELL

JOB PIERSON

JOHN I!OWELL

ABBAb! HALSEY
This is our Return of ye above said devisioD 88 witnes our

hands.

A true copy by me JOHN HOWELL Clurk.

Southampton November ye 19th 174.;'>

The proprietors be

ing lega.l.ly warned and convened at the meeting house in or
der to draw their lots, and did Manifest their Willingness to

ye above said derision by a ummin'ou8 vote a.nd the Lotts
were cast as followeth, 9 fiayes to each lot Seaveoteen lots &

seaventeen mendments, drawn with the 17 lot8 one melldment
to a lot.
• Uwon strset, lUI it formerly rant WI.8 the boundary between the Gr('a�
North Diviaion and the 12 aare Division. It originally ran trow Eut-Ham·p
nd, ar.d entered Main JJtrt!et
ton line along the north line 01 the burying grou
at the house now oocupied by John 8. FOrdham.. The house now oonupied
hy ltflry Fordham, on .ldeflOn .treet, was on the old liDe of Union .ro�
the � running puallel with its WtoHt sioo. The hoUllG 'IV.. the residence of

Bradock

Corey, 1476.

W. S. p.
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No 6 Joshua Howell &
No 1 Mr Isnae Jessup
two fifties
brother
2
i
Stephen Kempton
I
1
John Cook
Deacon James Haines 1
Jonathan Jagger
2t
Capt Jeekamiah Scott 2 460 Capt 'l' h e o p h i l u s
Capt Ephraim Wnite 1
Howell
I t 460
1
Jeremiah Jagger
Joseph Hildreth dec'd 1
I
Ensign Elias Cook
1
Sarnuel Jagger
John Wooll
!
.Left Ezekie Sandford 1

r

No 2 Samuel Ludlam 2t
David Cooper
t
Eliphalet Clark and
No 6 Capt John Post
2
i
brother deceased
deceased
'l'homas Cooper
It 450 Isaac Post
t
Ensign John Mitchd 1i
Wid Hannah Halsey
Isaac HdJsey J r
2
& Sou
1
Abram Howel Jrdecd !
Wid Mary Howell &
wn
!
Jeremiah Howell
i 460
Doc John Mackey
i
No 3 Capt 'l'heophilus
Joseph Burnet
t
Howell deceased 1.
Wid Mehitable Burnet !
John }forehouse
It
1
Benjamen (oster
Zuchariah Sandford 1
Nathaniel Whodruff 1 460 'l'he heirs of Richa.rd
Halsey dewlsed
1
Daniel Wick
I
Peter
Hildreth
!
Mr David Pierson
It
James Herrick
1
1
Josiah Hand
Stephen Hoster
!
John Norris
t
No 7 Thomas ffoster Jr t
No 4 Samuel Clark
•
Henry Howell
Henry Halsey deed It
It
Christopher ffoster
1
Daniel More
!
Deacon Samuel Johnes 2 460 Left Hczkia.h Howell 1 4li0
Capt 'l'ho Stephens )!
1
Job Sayre
Tho Cooper J r
Capt Obadiah Rogers 2
)t
John Reeves
1!
Capt Abram Ho\'Vell t
John ffoster
Daniel floster deceased 1
1
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No 10 Job Pierson
3t
Daniel Hedges and
brother
2t -k
Edward Johnes
-it
Joscrh Eusbond·
1
Damel Ausbond·
l
JOShLh Pierson
1
t
Abram Pierson
Elnathall White
t

450No 11 Stephen Herrick t
Nathi!.D Herrick
t
Justis Chatfield
t
Jus Hugh Gilston
!
Samuel Jennings
i
Aaron Burnett Jr
1
1t
Silus Cook
Elias Pelletreau
t
450 Jonathan Smith
�
the heirs and assigns
of Richard Wood &
John Clark decd I!
The heirs of Abram
!: 450
Sayre deceased
Theophilus Willman
1-6
deceased
ye heirs of Joseph
Taylor deceased 1-6
ye heIrs of John Will]-6
man deceased
John Reeves & Ri
Wood deceased 1·-LO
]-10
450 Abram Halsey
Theophilus Willmen
deceased
3-10
Justis Abram Cooper !
Da.vid Raynor
!

No 12 Thomas Sandford

4,50

No 8 Thomas Sandford

9

No 9 Jonathan Peirce i
Benjamen Woodruft It
ye heirs of Jeremiah
Halsey deceased 3-.5
Abram Halsey
1-6
Nathaniel Halsey 1-5
Thomas Lupton t 1-5
the heirs & assigns of
Christopher Lupton deceased
4-5
Jonah Rogers & sons 2!
Abram Howell Jr de
ceased
•
1
Hugh Raynor
Adonijah Raynor
t

9

No 15 Samuel Howell 1
No 13 Capt Bumet decd If
Silus & Chns Howell •
Capt Stephen Topping 2
1
Job Wick
Hezekiali Topping
1
2 450
Dea Josiah Halsey
Theophilus Pierson
1 450 John Sayre
1
deceased
John Howell
Dea Josiah Topping 1
It
Thomas Jessup
Samuel Haines deed •
H
Henry Wick.
David ffithing
i
i
Benjamen Howell
•
Jonathan Cook
•
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No 14 Jeremiah Halsey
ElishaAusband(Osborn} t
Nathan Halsey and
Daniel Leek
t
Elisha Halsey 2 2- 2-12
Daniel Scellinks
i
Jonathan Smith
1-12
Nathan ffordham
1
Thomas Foster
John fHint
i
i
Moses Culver
William Jennings Jr 2! 450
ye assigns of Ichabod
Hackaliah ffostcr
t
Cooper
Wid Martha Halsey 2
•
Jus Josiah Howell
Ephraim Hildreth
Ii
t
!
Joseph Howell
iI .50 Nathan Hildreth
Nathaniel Rusco
Abram Halsey
1
•
David Haines
Samuel Bishop
•
2!
Nathaniel Howell
Joho Bishop
•
Nathan Halsey
1
Richard Howell or son !
The assigps of James
one quarter unknown i
Cooper
James Hand
z
!
Da.vid 110se Jr
!
No 17 Mr Elisha Howell 0
one quarter unknown t
Capt Duniel Sayre
3 450
No 16 Ellis Cook
Thomas Halsey
1
i
James Hand Jr
i
A true cepy by me

JOHN HOWELL Clark.
These amendments Being Not recorded in their proper
place Wa.'! transferred to this page.
There is an amendment laid to the Lot No 21 and it is at
the South end cf the lot only there is a path or passing Rode
between the lot and the mendment and that path or Rode is
the north bounds of ye mendment, and the highway or path
called Lotts path is ye West bounds

&

it is bouuded on ye

South By an open highway leading up from ye aforesaid Lots
path to Henry Halseys Land, and on ye east by ye sd RaI
seys land, and tho the timber on ye above said passing Rode
is to Belong to ye mendment yet it shall and ma.y be lawful
fror ye commissioners to order sO much of these passing Rodes
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to be cleared & kept cleare by them or any two of them as
they shall judge Necessary tror ye use those Rodes may be
put to Whether for passing or driving of fRocks or what ever,
and there is an amendment laid to the Lot No 22 and it is
bounded South bp yc land of Josiah Halsey East by ye land
of Henry Halsey North by ye highway & West by the high�
way or passing Rode called Lotts path, only there is a passing
Rode on ye South side of it between the mendment & ye said
Josiahs land although this mendment is to have all the timber
on tnose three highways by which it is said to be bounded
yet notwithstanding it shall and may be lawfnl for ye com
missioners or overseers of highways to clear these highways,
& by power & authority to keep so much at least of those
highways cleare as they shall at any time juage necdfull to be
cleared for the severi..l services they may or shan be used or
improved for
JOHN HOWELL
ABRAM RASEY
A true copy by me JOHN H OWELL Clerk.
These menaments are in ye Great South Division.

PAGE 147. At a town meeting april ye 1 1746 of the free
holders of Southampton according to ye Tenure of our Pat
tent to elect and chuse Town officers for this Insuing year,
and ye sd freeholaers do proseed to their choyce as fonoweth,
Justice Cooper being present, John Howell chosen Town Clerk
Nathaniel Jessup chosen Constable Samuel Cooper chosen
Constable, Capt Job Pierson chosen Superviser, Theopbilus
Howell & Thomas Cooper miner chosen Supervisers of Intes
tate estates, John Rowell assessor & also Abram Halsey chosen
assessor for ye yeare InsuiIlg, Zacheus Rose chosen Collector,
Capt Thf'ophilus Howell chosen trustee Left Elihu How[ell]
trustee Capt Stephens trustee Abram Halsey trustee Arthur
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Howell trustee Jus Josil1h Howell trustee Capt Stephen Top

ping Jus Cooper .James Herrick trustee John Howell trustee

John Sayre trustee James White trustee, Capt White

&

Cupt

Rogers chosen vewers of fences, Abram Halsey Stepheu Her
rick

&

Josiah Pierson chosen commissioners.

It ia voted that

no man shall plow or plant any corn in ye Indian land except

ye Indians themselves upon ye penalty of twenty shillings an

ucre for each acre ofland

&

so In proportion to be Recovered

before a Justice of ya peace for ye use of the town.

In presence of JUSTICE COOPER.
A true copy by me JOHN HOWELL Clerk.
[Next on the page follows a copy of tile agreement between
Southampton and Southold, in rel
ation to the meadows at Ac
cobog, (Flanders and vicinity). This agreement is printed in
the lst volume of Town Records, page 165, and i& therd'ore
w. s. p.l
omitted bere.
PAGE

148.

Know all men by these presents tbat whereas

wee the committees of Southold

&

Southampton Impowered

for the ending a deferance between ye Sl:lid towns concerning
a parcell of meadows and having to our best abilities debated

and considered ye matter and at length com up to a. mutual

agreement concerning the premises and we haveing made

&

Interchangeably signed and delivered Instruments of agree

ment between us and we ha.ving divers reasons hereunto mov

ing do further o.gree

& mut,ually covenant one with another yt

when we shall have presented ye said Instruments to our res

pective towns and if either town shall Refuse to accept

& con

sent to ye said agreement then the said'covenants and agrements
shall become void

redelivered

&

& of none effect &

upon demand shall be

they yt shall withhold shall pay to ye other

town the some of fifty pounds i moreover it is provided and
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agreed yt the town so dcscnting shall send word to ye other
of their such dccenting or not accepting, att or before the 2.5th
day of this Instant March.

In witnes whereof wee the said

committee have hereunto sett our hands Interchangeably this
11th of Marcb 1667
JOHN YOUNGS

THO�!AS MAPES

CHARLES GLOVER

RICHARD PENNY

JOHN CONKUNG
Signed

&

delivered In presence of

EDWARD PETTY SA:\IUEL GLOVER
JONAT6AN MORE
A true copy by me
JOHN HOWELL
Town Clerk.
Ye division of said meadows Is in ye old book of Records
i"n page 177.

[See volume 2, Town Records, p. I77, original.

PAGE 149. [This page is occupied with copies of the de
position in relation to Accabog meadows, and the order 01 the
Court of Assizes granting an avpeal to equity, these docu
ments are printed (from the origmals now in Clerk's office,) in
the tst volume of Town Records, pages 157, 159 and 164, llnd
w. s. p.]
are therefore omitted here.
[Abstract.]

Daniel Mulfords earmark Square crop on end

of left ear and L under same, Slit in end of right ear.

May 9

L746.
Thomas Jennings earmark, square crop on end of each ear
and half penny under each car, bought of Ichabod Cooper.
June 18 1746.
Benjamen Sayre, half penny upper side of left, and under
the right ear, slope upper side of right car.

Nov 12 1746.
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[Abstmct.]

Southampton June y e 4th 1746

(WhereM David Woodruf had permission from trustee to ex
change a. piece of land Theophilus Howell and Abram Halsey
proceed as follows.)

We measured off a£i hundred and eighty

one poles of land lying on ye Westward side of ye above said
'Woodruff's lot which he purchased of Samuel Ludlam lying at
a. place called Windmill bill, it being 31 poles and 3 feet wide

at ye Horth end, and running southward 17 poles, and then it
is six poles and a half and two feet wide, where we made a.
corner, and t.hen it runs southward to a point, all Which he is
to lay down to the common, in exchange we give him .29 poles

of land lying east of his said lot being within the ditch already
made, also 43 poles more lying at the south end of said lot.

PAGE 151. [Abstract.] Henry Pierson sells to Obadiah
Johnes t of my meadow in partnership with Samuel Jagger,
3 acres, lyiug at North Sfla as you pass to Cow neck, bounded
E by main creek and George Harris meadow W by James
Haines, S by creek, N by fence

PAGE

1 62.

[Abstract.]

i::!0£ 12s

Aug 30 1742

Nathaniel Smith Esq and Abigail

Howell widow both of Merriches executors of Israel Howell
of Mcrriches, sell to Obadiah Johnes a. dwelling house and

home lot in Southampton wbich formerly belonged to Col
Mathew Howell deceased and was lett in possession of Mary

Mulford, being 2 acres, bounded North by a lane, E by town
street, S by Samuel Joboes, W by road,�

a1so a close at the

north end of said town, 10 acres, bounded N by Abner Howel
S

&

W by highway E by J.eremiah Fosters land,

2 1739

£98

July

Mary Mulford widow of Capt Samuel Mulford of

East Hampton resigns her claim to said lands.
Witness MARY

PAGE

153.

[Abstract.]

TOPPING DEBORAH TOPPING.

Samuel Jobnes gives to his son

• This ill: the home lot late ot De�u Edward Rllntting of Southampton.
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Obadiah Johne8 all my land and meadow at Captaills neck
bounded N by Obadiah Rogers W by the bay, being the point
ofanid neck, also my Ilew division land i of Lot 49 Great
South division lying with Job Sayre, on the East side of said
lot, also ! of Lot 49 in North Division, also 1� acres on North
side of my home lot · Aug 14 174.5.
PAGE 153. [This page is partly occupied with the Record
oftbe town meeting field April 1, 1746 ; the same is recorded
w. s. p,]
on page 1,1,7 and is therefore omitted here.
Gideon Morehouso enters earmark two half pennies under
near ear, slope under right ear, half penny over the same.
Nov 21 1746.
Southampton November ye 14 1746 Att ye request of the
trustees of the town aforesaid we have laid out an highway of
eight Poles wide accross the eastward end of the Parsonage
landt Near a place called millston brook, and the said highway
is to run from ye old highway down to ye water, and is to
Joyne to ye Eaatwllrd end of ye sd Parsonge land, which said
highway wee as commissioners or overseers of highways do
e.itablish and conftrme to ly for an open highway or Rode
ABRAM HALSEY
JOSIAH PIERSON
Commissioners.
A true copy per me JOHN HOWELL Clerk.
PAGE 154. Southampton October the 31 174G then at a
trustee meeting held at the me€ting house being legally
warned it is ordered and ordained by said trustees that John
Howell & Abram Halsey shall Record" the five last Devisions
• Sawuel Jones' home lot is the p1'1!8ent homestead of Mrs. Wm. T. Jones,
Southampton.
t 'The panolUlge land herfi mentioned. is now the we6tern par\; of the flll'm
"tEl of Capt. EdWllro Whitfo of Seponaek ; it was sold by the trWltees of the
�sbytenan ehuroh in lS3G.
W. t;. p.
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thut was laid out in the year 1;38, or so mnny of them as
they shall think wants Recording.
This is ye order of trustees by me
JOHN HOWELL Cleek.
Southampton november th G Day 1738 the Returne of the
grate South Devision, whereas the trustees of said town
did order Nathaniel Dominy Abram Halsey John More
house and John Howell to lay out all thc undevided tim
ber landes at their discretion Bf'twecn the Indian line and
East Hampton Bounds and to lay it out into Devisions, and
we the said la.yers out Do make and Return as followeth, We
began at East Hampton line about one mile from the north
side, and run a line west and by south near mill stone swamp
path, and from thence we run upon a. direct line over to Davis
mill path to the south east corncr of George Harrises close at
the said Davis mill, fLnd the said lin'e runs Diue degrees more
southward than the other, then we la..id out a passing highway
on the north side of said line four poles wide, and then we
proceded to lay out the said land into 2 devisions, one on the
south. side of said line butting to the said highway at the north
end of the lots, and whereas the South Division doth extend
westward beyond George · Harris corner as far as millstone
brook there will be some few lots that will butt at ye north
end upon ye highway or lotted land from George Harris cor
ner to the wading place road at Towd, and then they will
butt on the north sea line till they come to mill stone brook,
and a.ll necessary roans and paths are to lye as they be for
passing roads unleSs otherwise ordered by the town or trustees
and so at the south end of all the lot.s in th" South division
there is a. passing road of three poles wide, for the owners of
said lots to pass and repass to and from their said lots with
out ally hindrance or molestation, and if any dispute shall
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arize about any of the aforesaid paths or highways then to be
decided by the town or trustees, aou then we the said layers
out beg<1D to lay out the South devition and the lot No 1 Iyes
joining to EOl'lt Hampton line and the Sonth end of said lot
buts on the highway leading to East Hampton and the
north end but8 on the middle highway above said middle line
and Includes ye highway and contains 190 acres of land and
includes all the timber ou the one pole wide thnt Iyes between
East Hampton bounds ; and said lot No 2 Iyes joining to No
1 on ye west side alld contluns 179 acres, No 3 Iyes on the
west side of No 2 and contains 177 acres, No 4 Iyes on the
west side of No 3 and contains 179 acres, No 6 Iyes on the
west side of No 4 and contains 180 acres, No 6 lyes west
side of No 6 and is 186 acres, No 7 is on the west of No 6 and

P-AGE ]65.J

is 186 acres, No 8 is west of' No 7 alld is 1 92 acres,

No 9 lies on the west side of No 8 is 190 acres, No 10 is we�t
of No 9 and is 185 acrt's, No 11 west of No 10 is 1 8 1 acres,No
12 is west of No ] 1 and is 179 acres, No 13 is on ye west side
of No 1 2 and is ]74 acres, No 14is on ye west siae of No 1 3 and
is 169 acres, No 15 is on ye we,st siae of No 14 ana is 166 acres
No 16 is on ye west side of No 15 and is 158 acres, No 1 7 i s on
ye west side of No 16 and is 154 acres, No 18 is west of No
1 7 and is 160 acres, No 19 is west side of No 18 and is 165
acres, No 20 is on the west side of No 19 and is 159 acres, No
21 is on ye west side of No 20 and is 154 acres, No 22 is on
ye west side of No 21 and is HJO acres, No 23 is on the west
side of No 22 and is 188 acres,

all the above

out and marked with a marking iron.

saia lots staked

The 24 lot lyes joining

to ye 23 and is 179 acres, No 26 west of No 24 and is '1 7 9
acres, N o 26 is west of No 25 and is 178 acres, No 27 is west
of No 26 and is 185 aeres, No 28 is west of No 27 and is 191.
acres, No 29 is west of-No 28 and is 189 aeres, No 30 is west
of' No 29 and is 178 acres, No 31 is west of No 30 and is ] 76
acres, No 32 is on yc west side of No 31 and is 162 acres, No
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33 is west of No 32 and is ],53� acres, No 34 is west of No 33
and is 1.54 acres, No 35 lies west of No 34 and is 1M acres,
No 36 is on ye west side of No 35 and is 1S7! acres, No 37 is
'.vest of No 36 and I63! acres, No 38 is west of No 37 and is
16;5- acres, No 39 is west of No 38 and is 176 acres, No 40 is
west of No 39 and is 186 acres, No 41 is west of No 40 and is
186 acres, No 42 is west of No 41 and is 182 acres, No 43
lies on ye west side of No 42 and is 179 acres, No 44 lies west
of No 43 and is 180 acres, No 4,5 Iyes on ye west side of No
44 and is 172 acres, No 40 Iyes west· of No 4,5 and is 164 acreSl,
No 47 1yes west side of No 46 and is 162 acres, No 48 is west
of No 47 and is 156 acres., No 49 is w('st I;ide of No 48 and is
171 acres, No 50 is on ye west side of No 49 and is 177 acres,
No 51 is on ye west side of No SO and is ye last lot in ye
south devision ajoining to ye highway that ledes down to mill
stone brook and buts on ye highway leding to North sea, and
on ye north sea line and is 143 acres, and this lot No 51 faIl
ing short of the proportion of land with the other lots we laid
an . amendment of forty· acres of land ajoining-to ye land of ye
widow Martha Halsey and Samuel Jllgger and Ben. Juggcr
PAGE 1,56.] alld partly on Bigelos land lying and ajoining to
the west end thereof, and ye highway is la.yd out at the west
end of the said 40 acres, and ye island at ye North sea lying
between the two wading places is parte for an amendment to
the said lot No 51 containing about 6 acres, no way abridging
or hindering the town from passing or repassing drawing and
securing fish at any time and at all times hereafter, all which
said lands and amendments, put together makes ye lot No ,51
contain 189 acres, and the layers out have layd one ure of
land ajoining to the fish pond lying between Captin Scotts
• Tt,ie amendment to lot 51 is the e8Bt part of the wood land lying on the
�outh side- of &-pODaek Jane. The land of Martha Halsey is now the farm of
Samuel Elliston. The Jagger's land is the farm of the hei1'll of Septa Jackson.
W.S. P.
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fence und Conklings stone and so funning fi'om the pond till
it makes one acre of hmd for the proprietors to draw and se
cure their fish upon or whatever use they shall see cause to
put it to, and the layers out within mentioned have reserved
one acre of land in every lott where the inhabitants of this
town have fonnerly made and burned brick for the use of pro
prietors to dig clay and to make am] burn brick and shall be
no wise hindered or mOi(lsted in making and burning or cart
ing their brick but shall at all times here after have free lib
erty to pAA8 and repass to and from any and every of the said
brick kills in any of the said lots that arc laid out to do and
per!orm all things necessary to make secure and hum their
so.id brick, but to cut no timber on any mUllS lot without lib
erty from ye owner thereof, AHd we the said layers out did
lay out 30 acres of' land at Sagapon�k near East Hampton
line by Mr Whites parsonage land for a. mendment t.o nille lots

!lamely to No one we laid 2 acres and to ye lot No 5 we laid 4,

acres, to No 6 4, acres, to Lot No 7 4 acres, und to lot No
8 4, acres, to No 9 4, acres to No 1 0 2 acres to No 11 :� acres
and to No 12 3 acres, which said amendments are to lie to yo
lots above said in yo south devis ion, and we proccded to laye
out more amendments to mend ye south side }ots that stood
in need of mending, ye gore that Iyes by Jeremiah ffosters land
we laid out to ye lot No 39 and contains 3 acres, and yo try
angle homeward by Daniel Halseys land lyeth to No 39 and
is about

8

acres, [it] lyes on ye east side of ye path leding to

Isaac Jessup ; the wedge of land near David ffithian lies to lot

�8 and is

26 acre s ; ye triangle near David ffithians home

lot lies to ye lot No 23 and is about 9 acres, and ye gore
by the west ward of John Toppings new lot Iyes to No 24

and is ahout 9 acres, and there is another amendment of
eight acres on ye north east side of ye lot No .51 on ye south
side of Scuttle hole path at ye hay ground and lies to lot No
2.5 and to No 26, and there is another amendment of 6
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acres by John Toppings home lot which lyes to ye lot No 27
and

S acres more by said

Toppings lot Iyes for a mendment to

ye lot No 40, and there is another gore of land which lies be
tween Aaron BlU'nets land and Aaron Burnet Jr and Samuel
Halsey and Henry Burnets land and ye highway going to
Isaac Jessups beginning at ye south west corner of Aaron
Burnets home lot running north ward between ye said lands

&

aforesaid highway till it meets ye triangle by Daniel HaI

seys land lying or belonging to ye lot No 38 which said land
is layd to 4 lots namely to ye lot No

27 and to

ye lot No

37,

and to ye lot No 41 and No 42 to be equally devided between
ye said lots, No 51 lying at mill stone brook i n ye south di
vision hath an amendment layd to it on ye south west side of
the lot

{j 1 at

hay ground on the south east side of Scuttle bole

puth and said amendment contains 10 acres of land and we
lai.d out an open highway of three poles wide from Henry
Halseys bars down to ye path leading to Rugs mill ' unto ye
P.\OE Hi7.J north side for him to pass and repass, a·nd a pass
ing road to Daniel Halseys land (orchard land) for ye said
Daniel Halsey to pass to and from his said orchard land along
by Josiah Halseys fence, and there is 3 acres and ! of land
lying in David ffithians back lot which is laid for a mendment
to ye lot No 29 i n ye South devision and we ye layers out
layd a p assing road on ye south side of Jeremiah Halseys land
near Silas Sayres for Thomas Sanford to goc with his cart to
und from his land which Iyes on ye east side of said Jeremiah
Halseys land, and we ye said layers out do ratify and confirm
this within mentioned Devition and we have hereunto set our
hands i n Southam pton ye Dny and year within mentioned.
men dments carried to page 146 belonging to
There is two a
2
1
&
22
lot
JOHN HOWELL
JOHN MOREHOUSE
ABRAHAM HALSEY
This is a true copy from ye originall as witness
JOHN HOWELL Town Clerk.
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Southampton november the 29 1738 At a
town meeting of the Proprietors in order to draw the lots in
the above sd South and North Devisions, And the proprietors
being legally warned by the Constable and generally met to
getber did unanimously agree to dra.w the above sd lots in
manner following viz
fifties
fifties
No 1 Edward Howell Jr 1
No 8 TheophilusPierson 1
J081o.b Hand
1
Josiah Topping
1 150
150
Josi&h Pier80ll
Jobo Pierson
1
Z
John Norris
i
No9CapStephenToping 2
160
No 2 Thomas Stephens ] !
Hezekiah Topping
1
160
I :\Thomas Cooper
No 1 0 Mr Elish Howell 3 ]DO
No 3 Peter Hildreth
,
James Hand
No 11 Henry Howell I ,
-!
Elias Cook
1 160
James Hand Jr
!:
Elisha Orsbond
t 160 Daniel :More
,
Daniel Leek
t
No 12 Zachariah Sanford 1
Nathan Fordham
1
John flint
Nathaniel Woodruff 1 160
t
Daniel Wick
Daniel Skelinks
1
t
PAGE 157.

No 13 Benjamen Howell t
No4CnpMathiasBurnet 1 f
Abram Pierson
i
i 150 Jonathan Cook
.Joshua Howell & bro 1 150
Eirw.thao White
!
Eliphalet Clark & bro i
No <5 Mr David Pierson 1 11
David Cooper
�
160
Job Pierson
H
No 1 4 Capt Dan'l Sayre 3 1.60
I us HoweII 1 1
No 6TheophOI
2" 160
John Morehouse
Ii
No 16 Thomas Sandford 3 ]50
No 7 Daniel Hedges and
broJonatbanHedges 2U
No 16 MrElisha Howell 1
Edward Johnes
.z 160
i 160 Abram Howell
Joshua Hildreth
Joseph Orsburn
i
i
Henry Wick
Daniel Orsboru
t
i
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fifties
fifties
No 27 Abram Halsey
1
No ]7 Jeremiah Halsey
Henry Ludlam
& Nathan Ha1sey &
t
Elijah Halsey 2t 2-12 1.50 Samuel Halsey
t 160
James White
Jonathan Smith 1-12
t
Ellis Cook
Thomas troster
1:
i
i unknown at presentt
No 18 Mr Isaac Jessup 2 160
Left; Ezekiel Sandford 1
No 28Wid.Hannah Halsey & son Daniel 1
No 1 9 Samuel Ludlum 2t 1.50
Wid Mary Howell &
Samuel Haines
t
son Jonathan HowNo 20 Benj Woodruff 12ell Sen
t 160
Jeremiah Halseydecd 3-5
Joseph Burnet
t
Abr!lID Halsey
]-5 1.50 WidMehiw.bleBurnet
Nathaniel Halsey 1-5
and son, if other
Nathaniel Resco
t
wise then all to J0seph Burnet
t
No .21 Thomas Cooper It 1.50
John Mitchel
It
No 29 Nathaniel Halsey 1
No 22 Jonathan Jag er 2
Benjamen foskr
1 160
Theophilus Howe Jr 1 160 heirs of Ri Halsey dec 1
No 23 Jonah Rogers and
2
son Jooah Rogers 2! lo0No 30 Josiah Halsey
160
John Sayre
1
Abram Howell
t
No 24 David fithin
i
No 31 Aaron Burnet
1
] t 150 Silas Cook
Henry Halsey
1. 160
John Topping
Elias Pelletreau
1
•
Jonathan Smith
•
No 26 Thomas Hulsey 1
John Cook
1 160N032Ca tAbramHowel V
Dea James Haines
1
Danit! foster
1
160
Samuel Howell
1
No 26 James Cooper
1
David Howell
Jonah Bower & Abram
t
Cooper
!
Thomas Lupton ! 1-6 150N033 CaptJecomiahScot2
the heirs or assigns of
Samuel Clark
!
1- 160
Christopher Lupton
David Rose Jun
dflceased
4-6
John Davis
i

ti

r
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fifties
fifties
No 40 Wid Martha Hal
No 34 'Mr Chatfield
•
Elcywith David �urJustis Hugh Gelston •
net for his life time 2 1M
Justis Wm Jennings i 150
Iehabod Sayre
Samuel Jennings
i
!
Ephraim Hildreth
Nathaniel Howell
,\
t
No 41 Isaae Halsey Jr 2
No 35 Stephen Herrick 1
150
Stephen Kempton
1
Nathan Herrick
t
150
James Herrick
1
No 42 Capt Isaac Halsey 1
Nathan Hildreth
t
Left Christopher foster 1 150
Hezekiah Howell
1
No 36 Jeremiah Jagger 1
Samuel Jagger
HWNo 43 leha-bod Cooper It
Benjamen Jagger
Jeremiah Culver
t
John Woolly
Moses Culver
t 150
"2
Haekaliah foster
i
No 37 Josiah Howell l !
Caleb
Gilberl
t
Richard Howell
2Joseph Howell
150
No
44
George
Banis
1
2Joseph Fordham
t
David Haines
•
Stephen foster
i
John Haines
,\ 150
Samuel
Bishop
•
No 38 Obadiah Rogers 2
,\
1 160 John Bishop
Henry Pierson
No 45 Capt John Post 2
160
No 39 Ri Wood deceased
1
John foster
& John Clark de
No 46 Cap EphlimWhite 1
ceased their heirs
121 150
ISllac Bower
or assigns
1
Joseph Hildreth
the heirs of Abram
Sayre deceased
:1
No 47 John Howell
Theophilus Willman 1-6
It
I, 150
150 Thomu,g Jessup
the heirs of Jostlph
Thomas foster Jr
Tailor deceased 1-6
t
the heirs of John WilNo 48 John Reeves
I!
1-6
man deceased
150
Jonah Howell & bro.
John Reeves & Ri
Samuel Howell
It
Wood deceased 1-10
Abram Halsey
1-10
No 49 Deacon Samuel
Theophilus Wilman3-10
2 150
Johnes Sen
heirs ofJohn Hildreth
Job Sayre
deceased
1
!

�
�
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No 60 Samuel Cooper
Job Wick
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fifties

91
fifties

2 1 1: 0No 51 Jonathan Raynor 3 160
1 D

The Lots by which bouth the South side and North side
Great Divisions were arawn are Recorded between the two
Devisions.
A true copy of the lots

they arc in the origena,1.
JOHN HOWELL
JOHN MOREHOUSE
ABRil! HALSEY
Layers out.
As test my hana JOHN HOWELL Clerk.
liS

[For notes on the two Divisions see appendix.]
[Abstract.] Obadiah Jolmes earmark hollow crop on right
t'ar, nick under left, also another mark, square crop on left. ear
slit in end of right, and half penny upper side of each ear.
Jan 13 1746
Southumpton Jan 19 1747 .hmes Sayre gives in bis birth
day to bee ye 3d of January 1719-20
Whereas Henry P. Dering Esq of Southampton in the
County of Suffolk and State of New York had made applica
tion to us Gideon Halsey & Henry Corwith overseers of the
poor of the said town of Southampton for the manumission of
a male nt'gro slave named Lewis The said overseers of the
poor upon examination find the sd sla.ve to be under the age
of fifty years and appears to be of sufficient ability to provide
for himself, we therefore agreeably to an act of the Legislature
in such case made and provided· Grant this our Certificate to
• ThIS act referred to s
i an aet entitled .. An Aet ooncerning slaves," paRlled
Feb. 22, 171l8, in which it was provid"d that when tile owner (It any slave
shall wish to wRDumit him or her, they shlill previous thereto prooure from
the Overseers of tlle Poor a certiflcste certifying that wd slave is under the
age of fifty yellrs, IUld of sufficient ability to provide for him�eH, and it shall
be ugistered in the Clerk's office of the town,
W. S. P.
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to be registered in the office of the Clerk of the said tuwn.
Given under our hands this 12th day of December ' 808
GIDEON HALSEY
HENRY CORWITH
A true copy WM HERIUCK Clerk.
PAGE 102. Southampton November 26 1738 the returns
of the North Division, Whereas we the layers out namely
John Howell John Morehouse and Abram Halsey were order
ed by the trustees of said town to lay out all the undivided
timber land between the Indian line and East Hampton
bounds, into two Devisions a.t their discretion and we having
laid out the South Great Divisic;m as may more largely appear
by ye return of ye same. Wee did procede to lay out ye
north division as followeth, We began at Enst Hampton
Bounds and laid out the lot No 1 adjoining to that pole wide
of land lying next to East Hampton Bounds and at yc sQuth
end adjoining to ye middle line, or highway which runs from
East Hampton Bounds to Davises mill path against George
Harris south west corner of his land and ye said lot RUlls
northward to ye land which ye layers out laid out at or nt'.ar
ye harbor for ye proprietors to sell, Including all ye timber
that is on that pole wide of land adjoining to East Hampton
bounds, and so all ye rest of ye lots Increasing west ward UIl
til they come to Davis mill path or rode including all ye un
divided lands lying between ye middle line or highway and
the north sidc. And all accustomed Rodes and paths formerly
made use of within said tract of land are to lye as they rwere]
before passing Roads tor each proprietor to puss and repass
in unless otherwise ordered by ye town or trustees i and ye
said lots No 1 is 73 acres of land and is to be drawn with
No 1 in ye South division, and the lot No 2 lies on the west
side of No 1 and contains 74 acres and is to be drawn with
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2

in yc south division, ye lot No 3 lies on ye west side

of No

2

contains

76

!tcres and is to be dra.wn with No 3 in ye

south division, ye lot No
contains

77

division, and ye lot No

76

4

lies on ye west side of No

acres, and is to be drawn with No

6

Iyes west of snid No

4 in ye

4 and

3

and

south

contains

acres to be drawn with No fj in ye south-division,

[To prevent needless repetition we will here state that each
lot lies west of the previous number and is drawn with its
w. s. p"
corresponding number in South Division.
Lot No

6

is

:JcreR, Lot No
is

7 2 acres,

ye above said lots tire marked with ye markin iron

69 ·acres, Lot No 1 4 is 69
16 is 62 acres, Lot No
17 is 62 acres, Lot No 18 is 68 acres, Lot 19 is 69 acres, Lot
No 20 is 69 acres, Lot No 21 is 68 acres, I.,ot No 22 is 73
PAGE 163] acres, Lot No 23 is 76 ac.res, Lot 24 is 76 acres,
Lot 26 is 76 acres, Lot 26 is 7fj acrcs, Lot 27 is 7 7 acres,
Lot 28 is 77 acres, Lot 29 is 17 acres, Lot 30 is 76 acreF,
Lot 31 is 74 acres, Lot 32 is 7 ] acres, Lot 33 is 66 acres,
Lot 34 is 66 acres, Lot 35 is 67 acres, Lot 36 is 67 acres,
Lot 37 is 68 acres, Lot 38 is 78 -acres, Lot 39 is 78 acres,
Lot 40 is 77 acres, Lot 41 is 79 acres. Lot 42 is 76 acres.
Lot 43 is 76 acres, and is to be drawn with Lot 51 in South
division at Millstone brook, Lot 44 is 76 acrcs, Lot 46 is 7fj
PAGE 164] acres, Lot ,J6 is 82 acres, Lot 47 is 83 acres, Lot
48 is 79 acres, Lot 49 is 82 acres, Lot 60 is 95 acres, which

Lot No

12

79 acres, Lot No 7 is 72 acres, Lot No 8 is 72
9 is 71 acres, Lot No 10 is 72 acres, Lot No 1 1

is

71

acres, Lut No

acres, Lot No 16 is

lot buts up to ye

65

13

is

acres, Lot No

TOad at Davis mill path,

and is ye last lot in

ye north side division, ye lot No .51 lies at ye hay ground near

David Fithians, ye south cast side of Scuttle hole .path, and
contains

68

acres of land and is to be drawn to No 48 in ye

South division, And ye layers out have concluded that there
shall be an open road leding to ye north sea harbor, and all

94
the ronds Ieding to Sagg Harbor shall be open roads of four
poles wide and an open rode in that highway from the head
of ye mill pond leding to Isaac Jessups, and that aliso that
ledes down to hog neck spring or beach, and another to Jonah
Rogers farm, and another to Rugs stream, all which roads are
to be open roads of four poles wide, and yP. road leding from
ye wading place at Towd to Sag Harbor shall be an open Rode
of three poles wide, and all ye timber that shall grow upon all
ye high ways aforesaid shall be and remain to yc owners of ye
lots thnt shall rUll across ye said highways or by on each side
of ye highways as if it grew upon tbeire own Jots, and all ye

timber that shall grow upon ye middle highway Between ye

south and north Devision which is four poles wide !'.hull be
and remain to ye owners of said lots in ye north division and
if any man or men shall not be able to cart their timber from
their lots along ye midale highway between ye two aivisions
by reason of mountains ana hills, I)r ponas, he or they slwll
have liberty to go round ye said hills or mountains in one CN

tain place in any of ye said lots \vhere such mountains

& hills

may happen to bc, aud shall be no tress])Ussers in so aoing.
And we the said layers Ollt dia lay out Ruggs neck in foul'
Squaarons for amendmants to ye first fifteen lots in ye north
devision, ye first squadron Iyes next to Joshua Hildreth"s lana
marked with No 1 and is 16 acres, then No

1

and is

20 acres, No a

2 Iyes west of No
1 5 acres, and

lyes west of No 2 and is

thcn No ! Iyes west of No 3 and is ten acres adjoing to JOllsh
Rogers land, and is devided on each lot as followeth, ye lot
No t at East Hampton bounas in ye north division hath 3

acres in ye above said neck, ye lot No 2 hath 3 acres, ye lot
No

6

3

hath

2

acres, ye lot No 4 hath

7

acres, ye lot No .5 hath

acres, ye lot No (j hath 5 acres, ye lot No 7 hath 3 acres, ye

lot No 8 hath

3

acres, ye lot No

hath 3 acres, ye lot
ye lot

13

hath

2

11

9 hath 3 acres,

ye lot No

hath 12 acres, ye lvt 12 hath

acres, ye lot No 14 hath

2

4

10

acres,

acres, ye lot No
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hath 2 acres, And to ratify and confirm ye above said
Division we ye srud layers out have hereunto set our hands
the day and year within mentioned.
JOHN HOWELL
JOHN MOREHOUSE
ABRAHAM HALSEY
A true copy as test JOUN HOWELL Clerke.
15

[NoTE.-The middle line which separates the two Divisions
crosses the Bridge-HamJ,lton and Sag-Harbor turnpike at the
north end of the premIses of Dr. James W. Smith. Davis
mill pnth is t.he road from Towd to Col. David R. Rose'EI bouse.]

PAGE 165. Febuary the 24 1745 Isaac Howell gives in his
earmark to be an even crop on the left ear and an el on the
under side of the same ear and a slit in the end of the right
ear, which mark he saith he bought of Danicl l\"Iulford.

The births of Abram Halsp.ys children
David Halsey was bom October the sixth anno 1722
Amy Halsey waE> born the AU6ust the 24 da.y anno 1724
Jonathan Halsey was born May the first day anno 1727
Elias Halsey was born febuary the 3 day a.nno 1730
Hannah Halsey was born January the seventh 1732
Stepen Halsey was born April the 13 da.y 1733

The Births of the Children of Obadiah Rogers.
(1) Stephen was born May ye 6th Anno Dom 1722.
(2) Mary was born November ye 30th 1723.

91i

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(S)
(9)
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Mebetabel WilS born JUIl ye 30th 1725.
James was born December ye 12th 1 729.
Mellisccnt was born June ye 5th 1732.
Ruth was born Sep�mber ye 8th, 1734.
Mary was born September ye 27th 173fi.
Phebe was born February ye 1st 1738.
Zophaniah wus bol'll June ye 25th 17<12.

The names and Births of the children of Stephen Rogel's
and Phebe' his wife, who was married Feb 23, 1744.
Their son (1) Obadiah was born February ye 10th A.D. 1746
(�) Abigail was born September ye 7th 1746
(3) Gabriel was born March ye 25th 1748
(4) Cornelius was born November ye 14th 1760 t
(5) Silas was born June ye 8th 1752 t
(6) Hannah was born January ye 5th 17M
(7) Mary was born October ye 22d L755
(0) Henry was born September ye 1 3th 1757 t
(9) Matthew was born December ye 18th 1762
(10) Phebe was born August ye 5th 1764
(11) Stephen was born October ye 25th 1765
(12) Mehetabel was born December ye 27th 1768
• Who died June 11th 1760. I was married again June
30th 1761 to Hannah Howell widow of Mathew Howell, and
their son Matthew was born December 18th 1762, 10 o'clock
at night.

t Those marked with this mark died young.
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PAGE 166. Southampton May the 19th, 173S. An a.ccount
of the laying out of the lower Division in Quaga purchase.
"'e Isaac Halsey John Howell and Stephen Herrick who were
ordered by the t!"ustees of said town to hire a surveyor, and
to lay out the vndivided lands in said town, therefore we to
gether with Nathaniel Dommony junior of Ell$It hampton do
proseed as fonoweth, First to lay Ollt the vndivided lands in
Qnaganantuck Purchas and the first division was on the south
side of said purchas in the necks that· were vndivided, We
began at Little Wononck and loid out an highway on the east·
side thereof from the head down the neck four poles wide ad
joining to the swamp on the east side of said neck \,Htill it
comes to the lot of vpland lying at the bottom of snid neck
No I, and the first lut of vpland lying at the bottom of said
Little Wononck neck RUllning upward to a stake on the enst
side and another stake OIl the west side of said neck murked
Oil the south side of each stake with No 1. and on the north
side of said stakes with No 2, containing 12 acres of land :
Alld the second lot of vpInnd lies adjoining to the first lot nltl
ning still vpward vnto a stake on each side of the neck or vp
land n:arked with No. 2 on the lower sides thereof, and on the
1I0rth side of said stakes with No. 3, containing 13 Hcres of
laud ; And the ad lot lies udjoiuing to the sccoud lot running
still vp the neck vnto a stake on each side thereot marked No.
3 on the south side of each stake and on the north sidc with
No. 4, containing 14 acres. The 4th lot lies adjoining to the
3d lot Running northward up the suid neck to a st.ake on each
side of the vpland mllrked with No. 4 on the south sides there
of ani! No. .5 on the north side of said stakes containing 14
acrcs. The 5th Jot lies adjoining to the 4th lot running north
ward vp the neck to II. stake on each side of the neck or vp_
IImd with No. 5 on the south side thereof und No 6 on ye
north sides of said stukes containing 15 acres. The (jth lot
lies ailjoining to the 5th lot running northward vp the neck to
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a stake on each side of the !leck or "pland with No G 011 the
south side thereof !Lud No 7 on the north side of said stakes,

the cast stake standing above the branch, containing 20 acrcs.
The 7th lot lies adjoining to ye 6th lot Rlmoing still north
ward vp Sllid neck to a. tree marked ,
....itb No 7 on the we�t

side of said neck, on the SQutb side of said tree, which is ye
north west corner of said lot, and 80 Running over eastward
\'Ilto a tree marked on the south side with No 7, a consillera

ble ,
....ay above the head of the east branch of soid neck, which
is the north east corner of said lot alia the lust lot of "pland
in Little Wonullck containing 3 1 acres of vphlOll.

And then

we proceed to lay out the mea.dow in said Little Wonuck
neck which is as followeth, the firtlt lot of meadow belonging
to the first lot of vplnnd which is No
said lot of vpland about

f

1

lies on each side of the

of an acre on the west si(le of said

neck, Running from the bottom of said Deck northward to a
stake marked No 1 on the south side there"f, and NIJ 2 on the
north side of sa
id stake, and the rest of the meadow belonging
to No I lies on the East side of said neck Running from the
bottom of said neck northward to a stake or tree by the vp
land marked No. 1 on the south side and No 7 on the north
side thereof and then Running ea,stward to the Creek of water
that divides or lies bctwflen Great Wononk find Little Wo
nock to a stlke standing by tile said Creek marked No 1 011
the South side thereof, lllld the north side with No 7, all con
taining

4 acres !

of meadow, alld all t.he rest of meadow lying

en the east side of snid Little WOllonk from No 1· Runnillg

northward up to the swamp which is 8 acres of meadow and
is to be and remain to the lot No. 1 .

And the 2nd lot of

meadow belen,6>1ng to the lot of vpland No 2 lies on the west
side of said neck adjoining

to No. I,

Running northward to a

stake by the west side of the vplnnd marked OD tile south side
with No 2, with a witness thus C. on the north side with No.

3, then running westward to the crook or River which divide;.
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PAGE 167.J or lies between Appocock and the said Little Wo
lJOuk to a stake hy the side of fluid creek marked on the
South Ilidc with No 2, with the said witness on the
north side with No 3, including aU ye Southwest point of
suid meadow containillg 4 acres and a quarter of meadow.
The third lot of meadow belonging to the 3d lot of vpland
lies adjoining to the second lot of meadow Running still norti.
wal'd up the stlid neck to a fltake by the side of the vpland
markf!d No 3 on the South side thereof with the said witness
and :No 4 on the north side, from thence running westward to
a stake by the side of said Creek marked with No 3 on the
south side thereof with the above said witness, and No 4 on
the lIorth side, contllining four !leres and Ii half of meadov .
'fhe 4th lot of meadow helcliging to the 4th lot of vpland lies
adjoining to the 3d lot of meadow still running northward up
the lIeck to a. stake standing by t.he side of the vplnnd marked
with No 4 on the south side with the said witness, and on tile
north l;jde with No. 6, rumling thence westward to a stake by
the side of the obove said Creek marked wit-h No. 4 on tile
!>outh side thereof with the said witness, and No 5 on the north
side cOlJtuining .5 acres of mcndow. The 6tb lot of meadow
belonging to the 5th lot of vpland lies aojoining to the 4th
lot of meadow Running northward up the said neck to a stake
standing on the west side of the upland marked with No 5 on
the south side thereof with the said witness, and No 6 on the
north side of said st,lkt', and Running froUl thence westwunl
to a stake standing by the above said Creek, marked with No
6, \vith the said witness Oil the SQuth side thf!reof, aud No 6 on
the uorth side containing 6 acres of meadow. The sixth lot
of meadow belongiT,g to the sixth lot of upland lies adjoining
to the fifth lot of meadow still rUllnillg northward up said neck
to a stake standing by the west side of the vpland marked
with No 6 011 the south side thereof with the said witness,
and No 7 on the north side of said stake, Running from thence

REcouns :
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westward to a Rtnke standing by yo snid Creek marked wiUt
No 6 with the said ,dtncs8 on the south side t1lcreof OIld No
7 on the North Ride of said stnke containing 8 acres of mead
ow.

The 7th lot of meadow which belongs to the 7th lot of

"plnnd lies part of it adjoining to No 6 Running northwHrd up
to the Northwest corner tree of the lot of vpland No 7, ioclud
ing all the meudow from said tree to the north side of the lot
No 6, containing fj acres and � of mendow, and also 8 acres
of meadow lying on the East side of Little WOllonck adjoin
ing to the lot of meudow No I , Running up northward to the
swamp, is to lie to the lot of vpland No 7 IHld is divided
from No 1 by two stukes onc by the Creek the other by the
vpland marked on the North side No 7.
And then we laid out two lots in short neck or third neck
which is as followeth, one on the west side of said neck con

taining

25

acres being No 8, and No 9 lies 00 the east side of

stlid neck adjoining to No 8 containing 26 acres,

And then

we proceeded to Rmnpusture in Poganquogue and laid out un
highway from the head of the long cove down to Rnmpustul'C
neck on the east side of said neck uutil it comes to the lowel'
highwll.y that runs across snid neck which said highways ure
four poles wide, und then we Jllid out an highway from the
heud of the long cove Running directlyacros Poglluquogue neck
to the second lut on the east side of said neck No 26, which
higbway is to be six poles wide, and then we laid out an high
way near the middle of Sllid neck. to the eastward of the Good
ground running from Quagnnnntuck road down the said nock
unto the aforesaid highway that runs across the said neck
PAG� 113S.] which is to be six poles wide, and then we laid
out seven lots in the bottom of the Rampasture ncck butting
up tc thc highway running aCl"oss the said neck, and the Lot
No 10 lies on the west sidc udjoining to the wnter, six poles
a.nd a half wide at the north end and 12 poles at the south
end cont.aioing 14 aercs together with an amendment No 10
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'which is the lwcond lot above the lower highway lying on the
west side of said Heck butting to the middle highway contain
ing 71 acres,the Wl'st end of said lot bonnded by the water.
And lot No II lies adjoining to No

10

and is 14 poles wide

at the north end and 21 poles at the south end and it contains
1 6 acres, together with au amendment No

11

which is the

third lot allove the lower highwa.y on the west side of said
neck butting to ye middle highway Running westward to Ti
unlJuh water, containing 71

acres.

aujoining to No 1 1 and is

poles wide at the north end and

10

And the lot No 12 lies

28 poles at the south end cOlltain.ll IG "eres, together with an

tlmendment which lies to the 4th lot No 12 above the lower
highway on the west side of said neck butting

to

the middle

highway running westward to Tiannah water, containing 69
acres.
is

10

And the lot No 13 lies adjoining to the lot No

12

and

poles wide at the north cnd and 28 at the south end con

taining 16 acres, together with an amendment No 13 lies
adjoining to the umendmE'nt No 12 on the west side of said
neck buttilJg to the middle highway running westward clown
to Tiannah water containing 77 acres.

And the lot No 14

lies adjoining to lot No 13 and is 8 poles wide at the north
end, ulld 32 poles at the south end containing 16 acres and Z,

together with an 'amendment No 14 lies adjoining to the

nmendment No 13 on the west side of ,,<lid neck butting to
the middle highway, Running westward down to Tiannah
water eontaining 77 acres.

And the lot No 15 lies adjoining

to No 14 and is 1 7 poles wide at the north end from the
banks, and 29 polel> at the south end containing 17 acres, to

gether with an amendment No IS, and lies adjoining to the
amendmr.nt No

14 0[1 the west

side of said neck butting to the

middle highway, Running westward down to Tiannah water,
lying or adjoining to the highway leading to Quogue contain�
ing 81 acres.

And the lot No Hi which is the last lot in the

botton of ,Ve Rampasture lying on the Cllst side thereof and
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doth not come up to the highway und Jics adjoiuitlg to the lot
No 16 and must have a passing higilway tln·oug-h tile said lot
No

1,5

Rt all times without ally molestation, tile suiti euster

most lot being 23 poles wide at the North end and 47 I.lt the
Routh end with an umendmcnt No l(i lying on the east side of
Poganquoguc, the third amendment or lot from tile Canoe
place gate contalning 53 acres.

Alld the Lot No 1 7 lying ill

the Rampasture ueck the upper part thereof from the lower
Ilighway up to the head of the long ('ove ndjoilling on tim
wcst to the water and east by the highway RUlling down the

said Rampasture ueck containing 90 acres, together with Ull
amelldment to the said lot which is No 17 buttiug to the mid
dle highway at the east eml running westwnrd on the north
side of the cross highway and the aforesaid lot· to TiallJllIh
water, containing 70 acres, and it is ordered and COllcllldefl
vpon by us the la.yers out of said purehus that whosoever shall
draw said lot No. 17 sha.ll have liberty to hang a swinging
gute upon the highway at th� head of the 101lg cove on their
OWII cost and charge for to puss and rep[l.SS vI' and down tile
said Rampastnre neck along the highway, and then they mily
PAGE 169.] inclose their land from the IJCad of said cove over
to Tiannah water otherwisE.> to fence their land <llong by t:Jc
highway.
And then we laid out 6 lots in the bottom or lower part of
Pine neck Ruuuing along t·he south side of the long pond
from the east side of the neck over to the west side thereof to
a cove or little Creek putting up into the hmd, the Lot No 18
lies on the east side of said neek adjoining to the wuter 48
poles wide at the NOlth cud adjoining to the said pond and 3 !
poles at thp, south end containing 36 acres.

And the Lot No

] 9 hp.s adjoining to the lot No 18 on the west side thereof and
is at the north end 46 poles ulong by the pond and so to the
corner, and the south end 33 poles containing 40 acres allow
ing a passing highway for the lot No 18 along by the south
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side of said pond. And the lot No 20 lies adjoining to lot No
19 and is 47 poles wide at the North end and 35 poles at tile
south end containing 49 acres. And the lot No 21 lies adjoin
iog to lilt No 20 and is at the north end 4S poles wide and !,
and the south end 3S polei'! conttl.ining 55 acres. And the lot
Nu 22 lies a.djoining to the lot No 21 and is 56 poles wide at
the north end and at the south end is 66 poles contuining 64
acres. And the lot No 23 lies adjoining to the lot No 22 and
is an hundred and two pole!! at the uorth end and at the south
enil 66 poles containing 76 acres, and all the rest of th� land
in Pine neck from Quaganantuck road iIown t-o the lotted
lands to be for amendment!! to the six lots in snid neck. Alld
the Lot No 24 is the island lying at Red Creek adjoining to
the common meadow and the buy or sound and so eastward
to the Gut at the pond an:l an amendment of meadow of 5
acres adjoining to the said Island or near the same.
And then we laid out 14 lots in the bottom of Poganquogue
neck lying on ye south side of yt>, cross highway., with the
amendments belonging to them, and we began on the east side
of said neck and laid out lot No 26 adjoining to the water or
buy butting at the north end to the cross bigbway and the
south end to the wnter or beach and containing 37 acres, to
gether with lin amenament lying on the northward side of the
cross highway butting at the west end up to the midale road
or highway leading to the Good Grouna, and at the East ena
to the water marked No 25, containing 65 acres of land. And
the lot No 26 lies on the west side of No 25 butting at the
north end to the cross highway and the south end down to
the water and contains 34 acres, together with an amendment
No 26 lying on the north side of No 25 butting at the west
end to the middle highway, and at the East end to the water
and contains 55 acres. And the lot No 27 lies on the west
siile of No 26 and is 33 acres together with an amendment
No 27 lying on the north side of No 26 and contains 55 acres,
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/lod the lot No 28 lies on the west side of No 27 still iucreas
ing westward and is 33 acres together with au

amendment No

28 lying Oil the north side of No 27 bounded at each
end as the Ilmendmellts No 25 and 26 are containing M

:.Lcres.

And yo lot No 29 lies on the west side of No

2S and is 40 acres including part of the pond, together

with an amendment No
taining 60 acres.

29 lyiug between No Sol and 32, con

And the lot No

ao

lies Olt the

WCl'It side of

No 29 and is 31 acres together with an ameudment NJ ;10 ly
ing on

the

north side of No 28 and is 54 acres.

No 31 liC6 OIl

the west

And the lot

side of the lot No 30 tlnd is -31 tlcres.

together with an amelldment No 3 1 lying on the north side of
No 30 and is M acres.

Alld the lot No 32 lies 011 the WCRt

side of No 3 L contaills 33 acres together with an amendmellt
No 32 and lies on the north side of No 3t and contains GO

PAGE 170.] acres.

The lot No 33 lies on the west side of 32

and is 32 acres, together with an amendment No 33 lying 011
the north side of No 29 and cocta.ins 54 acres.

No 34 lies 011 the west side of No S3 and

Anrl

is 32 acres,

the

lot

togeth('I'

with an l.Imendmcnt 34 lying on the north sine of No 3;) alld
is 53 acres.

And ye lot No 35 lies on the west side of No 34

and is 33 acres with au amendment 35 lying on the north side
of No 3 1, and is 53 acres.

side

of No 35 tlnd

is 50

side of No 35

Oil the north

And the lot No 36 lies on

the west

acres with an amendment No 36 lying
and is 54 acres.

And the Lot No

37 lies 011 the west side of No 36 alld is 70 ncres with lUI

amendment No 37 lying 011 the north side of No 36 and is 64
acres.

And

the lot No 38 lies 011
all along to

is 105 acres adjoining

the west side of No 37 and

the lung cove that parts the

Ram pasture and sa.id lot hutting at the north end to the cross
highway and

a.t the south end to the water with

an amend

ment No 38 lying on the North side of No 16 containing 49
acres. The lot No 3� lies from the canoe place to the middle
line or highw;�y at the Good Ground all alollg the southward
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side of the Roade leading to Quaganantuek and is on the
Northward side of the umendment No 38 containing 118 acres
And we laid to the 6 lots in Pine neck 24 acres of meadow
in the common meadow at Red Crick, No 1 & 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
und the amendment No 1 is to lye to the lot No 18 on the
East side of said Pine neck, and so all the rest of said amend
ments are to Iy to the said five lots successively in said ueck.
and the island on the east side of Ketchaponnck is to lye to
the 2 lots in Short neck one third part to lot No 8 on the west
side of said neck and the two thirds to the lot lying on the
east side of said neck, and we laid for an amendment to the
upper lot ih Little Wononk which is No 7 4 acres of meadow
and we laid :2 acres more to the lot lying on the west side of
Pine neck No 23, and about :2 acres more for an amendment
to the island at Red Creek common meadows No 24, the Isl
and lot is bounded East by the gut and west by the other gut
taking in all the beach above high water mark.
And it is concluded upon by the said layers out that if the
lots in all the divisions in said purchase be not divided by the
owners within six months after the date hereof then they shall
be divided by the trustees or their order at the request of any
one owner of the lots in any of the Quagtt divisions, and we
the said layers out have hereunto set our hands the day and
year above written.
JOHN HOWELL
STEPHEN HERRICK
NATHANIEL DOMINY J.
ABRAM HALSEY
Layers out.
A true copy from the originall atest my hand
JOHN HOWELL Clarke.
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[Abstract.] Jackson Scotts car mark 2 half pennies on up
per side of left. ear, which was formerly his fathers, also his
fire brand J. S. Jan 22 1762.
Daniel More earmark slope under left. cor, half penny on
same, slope over right. Jan 22 1762,
Daniel Moor Jr ear mark slope under right eur, half penlly
upon same, slope on left. ea.r, half penny under same. Jun
2� 1762.
The Proprietors of said
PAGE 171. Southampton 1738.
town being legally warned by the Constable to meet together
in order to draw their lots or rights in the lower Division in
Quaganantuck Purchase, and the Proprietors being generally
convened together at the meeting house on the above said day
unanimously agree to draw their lots in the following way viz
No 1 Christopher Foster,
John Sayre
Samuel .Howell
No 2 .1obn Pierson
Thomas Jessup
Joseph Hildreth
No 3 Thomas Foster
Heirs of Maj. John Howell
Benjamen Foster
No 4 Samuel Jones
Josiah Halsey

Fifties
1 0
1 0 (150)
J 0
1 t

• (150)
1 •
1 0
J 0 (160)
1 0
2 0
1 0 (150)
n

No 6 Jonathan Raynor

3 0

(160)

No 6 Isaac Jessup 2 sisters
and 1 by his brother Henry
No 7 Richard Howell
Isaac Bower
Abram Coo er
Nathan Hil reth

2
1
1
I
o
o

(150)

£

0
0
0

•
•
•

(160
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No 8 Ichabod Cooper
1'homas Cooper at town
No 9 Daniel Hedges and brother
Henry Pierson
No 10 Capt Theophilus Howell
No 1 1 Thomas Ste bens
The heirs 0 Gersham Culver
Jeremiah Culver
No 12 Capt Isaac Halsey
No 13 Capt Ephraim White
Hczekiah Topping
No 14 Capt Abraham Howell
Abram Howell Jr
Joseph Burnet
Jonuthan Cook
No 1li Widow Martha Halsey
No 1 6 Lieut Hezekiah Howell
Daniel Foster
No 17 Ichabod Cooper
Thomas Cooper Jr
Henry Howell
Mr Elisha Howell
Thomas Sfillford
Thomas Lu})ton
No 18 Widow Martha Halsey
Stephen Burnet
Nathaniel Halsey
No 19 Isaac Halsev Jun
James White & assigns
No 20 John Reeves & Mathew Wood
Nathaniel Halsey
Abram Hal!ley
heirs of Isaac Wilman deceased
Capt Isaae Halsey
Mr Elisha Howell
Jonathan Smith

�

0
0
0
0
0
o
0

fifties
1 0
2 0
1 !
I •
3 0
1 !
.I 0
o !
3 0
2 0
1 0
1 •
o ,\
o ,\
o ,\
3 0
2 0
1 0
1-5
1-10
1 •
1-5
O !
o •
2 0
o ,\
o •
2 0
I 0
1-10
1-10
2-10
8-10
3-10
1 1.-12
7-12

(160)
(160)
(150)
(160)
(160)
(160)
(160)
(150)
(150)

(150)

(150)
(150)

(160)

LOS
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fifties
No

21
No 22
No

No

Capt John Post

3 0

(150)

Benjamen Woodruff
Jonathan Jagger

1 �

(150)

23 John Foster

Jeckomiah Scott Jr
Heirs of John Hildreth
Samuel Bishop
John Bishop

24 Nathan Wood and brother
John Reeves
Ephraim Hildreth
Capt Daniel Sayre
Heirs of Ste hcn Howell
Theophilus ierson
Elias Pelletreau

�

No 25 Mr Elisha Howell
No

26

Samuel Howell Jr
Capt Stephen Topping
Silas Cook
Heirs of Richard Halsey
Elias Pelletreau

No

27

Capt Mathias Burnet
John Mitchell

No

28 Justice John Howell
No 29 Abram Halsey
Peter Hildreth

No 30 Justice Josiah Howell
No 31 Samuel Ludlam
Heirs of John Wick
No

No

32

Stephen Herrick
Aaron Burnet Jr
James Herrick
John Cook

33 Jonah Rogers &
Elias Cook

sons

1
1
o
o
o
o
0
o
o
o
o
o
o
3
o
1
o
1
o
1
1
3
2

o
3
2
o
o
o
o
1
2

1

�

•
t

t (150)
•
•
it
,\
•
t (160)
•
iI
11
0 (160)
i
0
• (160)
0
iI
,\
(150)
,\

0
,\
•
0
•
!/
•
i!
i!
0
0
0

(150)
(160)
(160)
(160)
(160)
(160)
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fifties
2 0
No 34 Obadiah Rogers
Mr Job Sayre
1 0 (150)
No 36 David Pierson
1 0
1 0
John Morehouse
Josiah Pierson
0 • (150)
0 •
Elnathan White
0 •
No 36 Ezekiel Sanford
Thomas Sanford
1 • ( 1 60)
Zechariah Sanford
o •
1 0
No 3-7 Henry Halsey & Daniel Hnlsey
Assigns of Nathan Fordham
o •
Josiah Howell David Fithian & Elisha
Osborn
o • (150)
Job Pierson
o i
James Hand Jr
o t
No 38 Jeremiah Jagger
1 0
Samuel Jagger
1 0
Benjamen Jagger
o • (150)
Nathaniel Howf'll
o •
No 39 Nathan Herrick
1 0
Heirs of Pellatiah [Fordham] deceased
o •
Jonathan Howell
o i
(150)
John Norris
o •
Benjamen Howell
o *
Stellh'dll Foster
o t
A true copy JOHN HOWELL Clarke.
(Abstract of ear mark.) Hugh Raynor records mark Feb
1 9 1762. Crop on left ear, 2 half pennies on the upper side
of Right.
PAGE 174. [Abstract.] We the trustees of Southampton
sell to John Parker and his heirs and assigns forever one 60
right of comonage from Red Crick and to run to our west
bounds quagga purchase excepted, and the said Jolm Parker
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is to have all the upland northward of the road from Dirty
creek ye first creek eastward from his house and to extend
Westward to the going over the River by his dwellillg house,
for and consideration whereof I the said John Parker grant
and confilm to the said trustees all my right to ye scclcr swamp
at Ocabog lying between the two rivers, with the privilidge
of highwhyS for Cilrting ye seder to yc Great River, or else
where, and also resign unto the town a like quantity of land
as is Iyiug & bp.twcen ye first creek eastward of Parkers hOllse
and northw<trd of the road, of that land between the two riv
ers Oil yc west part, and also to full all ye townf> cloth brought
to him for two pence a yard as it goeth into ye mill, for onc
yenr and a hnlf, after that to full tenter and press as it comes
out of the mill for four pence per yard, and to carry it frolll
town and bring it to town to a house he shall appoint for nille
pence each piece lett ye piece' be great or small. John Par
kers 50 nms throub"h the cedar swamy, and he is firmly bound
to defend ye town from Simon Romsy deceased, and any in
his right forever. Jan 4 1726.
[John Parker's house stood on the south side of Little Riv
er. Sec 2d volume Town Records, page 221, thither end.]
PAm: 176. [The first part of this page is occupied with Il
copy of the grant of .John Ogden to the towll, of his claim to
land in west part of town ; this is printed from the original in
Vol. 1, Town Reconls, page 163, and is therefore omitted here.
The deposition ofMr Thomas Jam(>s taken at East-Hump
ton this 1 8th day of October 1667 Testifyeth Being earnestly
desired of them of Southampton to be some means In their
Behalf to procure the testimony or affirmation of the Afeanta
ket Iudians consarning ye bounds of Shinecock Indians ac
cordingly Paquattoun counsellor being there at ye present ntt
East Hampton I enquired of him whether he knew any thing
consarning the aforesaid bounds & he told me he did as being
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often Imployed by ye Sachems in their matter and withal told
me yt ye bounds of Sbinecock senee ye conquest of those In
dians which formerly many years seuee lived at Akcobogue
did Reach to a River whare thay use to catch ye fish Wee
commonly call alewives, ye name of ye River he said is Pehick

&

Withall told me yt there was two old women att Muntalkut

who formerly Ware ofye Akkobauk Indians who could give
further Information concerning ye matter, so I .Made a Jorney
with Mr Richard Howell

&

Mr John Langhton to Montaukut

and wee mfltt ye aforesaid Women who afarmed they formerly
ware of ye Akkabauk Indians, and yt they New ye bounds of
severall plantations in these parts, one of them an ancient wo
man called by the Indians Akkabauk Home squaw, to which
ye other ol1so assented Wampquains Squaw a middle aged
Woman, & they Joyntly declared as followeth yt formerly many
years senee yr was a small plantation at. Akabouk

&

yt those

Indians being few ware driven off their land, being conqured
by other Indians

& yt in those times

ye bounds of these Ak

kobouk India.ns came eastward of ye River pehickkonuk
to a creek. which she named

& they

gathered flags for mats

within yt tract of land, but senee those Indians ware conquer
ed who lived at akeabouk ye Shinecock bounds went to their
River pehickconuk where the Indians catched alewives,

&

ye

Shinecock Indians had ye drowned deare as their own this
side ye sd River, and one Bear som yeares scnce, and ye old
�quaw said by the tocken shoo eat som of it, pointing to her
teeth, & that the skin & flesh was brought to Shineeoek as ae
knowledgeing yr Right to it, to a squaw then liveing there
who WilS ye old montaukit Sachems sister & first wife to aek
konmi. This to ye best of my undel·1 stand]ing.
This taken upon oath before me
JOHN MULFORD.
A true copy by me JOHN HOWELL Clark.
By 0 RDER OF TlmsTEE�

lI2
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[The above is one of the papers connected with the contro
versy with Southold about Ackabogue meadows. For rest of
the papers concerning this controversy sec Vol. 1 , Town Recw. s. Po]
ords, page 1.56 et seq.

PAOE

Silvanus Topping enters car mark, crop on top

176.

of Right ear

&

hole in same, slope under left

April ye 7 day 1747.

April

7 1747

aU a Town Meeting of the freehold

ers of Southampton neol'ding to the tenure of our Pattant to
Elect

&

cbuse Town OffiCCl1l for this yeare Insuing ye said

freeholders do proseed to their choyce liS followeth, Justice

Cooper being present

&

Justice Gellston

&

Justice Pierson

also, John Howell chosen Clerk. for ye yeare rosuing, Justice
Josiah Howell chosen Superviser James Herrick chosen cons
table Nathaniel Jessup

chosen constable

Thoma.s Cooper

miner chosen Superviser of Intestate estates
Theophiluli Howell, John Howell

&

alIso Capt

chosen assessor Abram

Ealsey also chosen assessor, Zachary Rose chosen collec
tor, Nehemiah Sayre chosen trustee 'l'homlls Cooper min
er Capt Oba<\iah Rogers Doctor Mackey Aaron Burnet Jr
Arthur Howell Josiah Pierson David Haines Abram Hal
sey Daniel Hedges Nathan Halsey Nathan Herrick Tru,,�
t.ees for ye yeare Insuing, Abram Halsey

&

John Sayre chosen

overseers o f ye poore for the year Iosuing, Abram Halsey
Stephen Herrick

&

Josiah Pip-rson chosen commissioners for

the yeare Inauing, and it is ordered

& apinted

by major vote

of ye town yt Capt Scott shall have ye fish pond at Toude In
care upon the same terms and according to ye last agreement
he made with ye town for the term of five years, and whereas
in ye former agreement he had a considerable number of fish
given him to help make hia new seane which is to be excepted
in .this agreement, It is also ordered and appointed by major

vote of said town yt Lemuel Howell of sd town shall have the

stream at ye head of Sag pond for the terme of twelve years
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upon cOlJdition he pay to the town ten shillings yearly and
every year of ye above said term and is also to make and
maintain a suteo.ble and a passable Rode at ye middle dam
both for horse and man, and he ye said Lemuel doth oblige
himself to full Tenter & press the towns cloth according to ye
ag"reement formerly made With John Parker Which is four
pence per yard as it comes oQ.t of the mill, & to full ye towns
cloth before other tOWllS, & full press and tenter womens warc
fol' three pence per yard, this passed a clear vote, it is also or
dered by major vote of said town that John Foster Jr shall
have liberty to set up a tan house by the pond side by John
Howells watcr fence, and ic is also ordered & apinted by
major vote of said town yt Joshua Hobart shall set up a saw
mill on Jumping creek. provided he doth agree with ye trustee
ABRAM COOPER Justice.
A true copy by me JORN HOWELL Clerk.
Southampton December ye 6 174£) Whereas we Christo
pher foster Isaac Halsey Jedediah Howell & Henry Harris
naving a lot ofland in the Grate. South Division lying in part
Iwrship between us, ye lot is No 42 in said devision, but seing
the Inconveniency of Improving our land together we agree
to divide sd lot oocording to our Respective Rights in sd lot,
viz Wee laid it out into 6 lots and coupled them together two
and two to be drawn at one draft, we began at the south end
With No 1 Illcreusing N to No 3 and then Northward and ad
joining to No 3 we began with No 3 again Increasing North
ward to No 1, and we coupled them together then No 1 with
No 1 No 2 with No 2 & No 3 with No 3, and having so laid
them out and coupled them together as abovesaid we proseed
to draw them, & No 1 with his match No 1 fell to Capt Hal
sey drawn by ye hand of llis Grand son James Halsey, but by
agreement No 1 is"at ye north end (lr the north lot No 1 is to
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be and Remain to Henry Harris of his part of sd lot, being

hnlf a fifty Right, and No 2 to be

& Remaine

to Isaac Halsey

by vertue of the above said agreement, though drawn by
Christopher foster by the hand of JOSCl)h foster this No 2 is

one of the North lots and is joyning to Harris
topbcrs as abovcsaid,

&

No

3

&

No 2 is Chris

and No 3 both joining together

fell to Jededish Howell, ye above said devision wee made by

my assistance and the lots drawn in my preseuce.
Witness my hand

THEOPlULUS HOWELL.

l

ABRA�! HALSEY
CHlUSTOPHER FOSTER
ISAAC HALSEY
JEDEDIAH HOWEI,L

A true copy by me JOHN HOWELL Clerk.

PAGE 177. [Abstrucl] Joshua Howell sells to Deacon
Josiab Topping t 50 comonage east of Canoe 1)lnce
May 1-1
1742.

Witnes AMMY FLINT ,VILI.IAll DIXON.

PAGE 178. [Abstract.] Josiah Stanborough sells to Josinh
Topping t 50 comonagc throughout the town excepting the
qUIlgu. purchase, and the twelve acres at Sng Harbor, price 7.,;t
May 28 1740.
60

[Abstract.] Josiah Stanborough sells to Josiuh Topping
comonage east of Canoe place, price 3£ April 24 J 7 l2

t

PAGE 179. [Abstract.] Josiah Stnnborough seUs to Josiah
Topping t 50 comonuge east of Canoe place, 2£ 6)4 )111Y J ;)

1742.
PAGE 180.

[Abstract.] Christopher ffoster gives and grants
to his cousin Joseph floster all my now dwcUing house anrl
barn and home lot,· also my close at Wickapogue, also my

• Tbia is now the home lot of halle P. FOIIter. In 1708 Joseph FOliter giv<,,,
to hi� Bon Daniel one.half ot hiB home lot, hounded W. by Main 8tr�et, N. by
land of John Howell. S. by hiB .on Christopher F04Iur. E. by and of J08eph
Fordhaw, (yellow book of deedJJ. p. 67.) In 1703 Joseph FOII�r giV611 I.e bl�
80'0 Christopher one.half of hili hOwe lot, about 6 acre. on the soulh llide of
Aid lot.. bounded S. by Richerd How"ll'lI howe lot, W. by Main IItreet. E. hy
land nf JOIIepb Fordhtw, p. 359.
W. S. P.
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two lots of meadow on the beach, also my Coopers neck
meadow, and my meadow at Halseys neck, and also give him
all my lands not given away in my will to others, also my
Carpenters and fanning tools. March 13 1746.
I the within named Christopher Foster do deliver to the
within named Joseph Foster possession and seizen of ye with
in mentioned premises by the delivery unto him at the enseal
ing hereof one turf and twigg a part of ye premises in Lue of
the whole.
In pre;.;ence of JOHN MACKIE
JOSEPH HOWELL

lAbstract.] John Turbill of East Hampton son of Wm
Tarbill of Southampton, sells to Jonah Tarbill of Southamp
ton 2 pieces of land at Mcacox, one bounded S by highway
W by Samuel Ludlam, N partly by a swamp partly by Jere
miah Halsey, E bJ Jeremiah Halsey, second piece bounded
W & N by highway, E by highway and Benj Howell partly
by water, S by Elisha Howell, March 20 1743.
Wit THOMAS SANm'ORD THOMAS SANDI''ORD JR
PAGE 181. [Abstract.] Thomas Scotts car mark, crop on
right eUl' half penny under it, two half pennies over left.
Jackson Scotts car mark, crop on right ear, two half pen
llies upper side of left, and half penny under same.
Chal'les Howell;;. ear mnrk, crop and slit on end of right ear
slope under left, half penny over left. June 10 1747.
PAGE 1S2. [Abstract.] Hezekiah Topping sells to John
Pierson 3 acres of lund at Sugg bounded S & W by John Pier
son N by highway E by Hezekiah Topping, price 30£ De
cember 12 1746
Wit THO TOPPING JOB PIERSON

1 16
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[Abstract.J Nathaniel Rusco, weaver, sells to John Pier
son, blacksmith, 14 acres, bounded S by Elihu Howen W by
pond and part by Ammy Flint North by highway or street,
price 10.5 £ Oct 22 1742
Wit WU,LIAM PIERSON AnRAM PlER.<.;ON
PAGE 183. In the ycare 1747 ye month June a c1evision of
land Made Between Josiah Howell & William Johnes, by John
ffostei John Post and Nathan Herrick, Lying at Ogdens neck
there being a former devision of the upland but not of the
meadow wee now agree to Run a straight line from the cor
ner between us at the street to a ditch about the going over
to a stake of which fence ntt ye Soutb end Johnes shall do &
maintaine 122 rods and the said Howell shall makfl and main
tain 62 Rods ntt the North end, furthermore each one shall
defend himself from the beach.
JOSIAH HOWELL
WILLIAM JOHNES
A true copy by me JOlIN HOWELl, Clerk.
These may enfonne yt I have given my son William Johnes
full power to act & doe as to the land and fence. at Ogdens
Neck with Brother Howell as if! myself was there. July ye
lth day 1747
SAMUEL JOHNES

[Abstract.] Thomas Scotts ear mark half penny each side
of each ear, and a crop on Right, also happallY each side of
each ear and crop on left, also two half pennies upper side of
left ear, half penny under same, a crop on right ear half pell�
ny each side of same, also his fire brand T Dec 18 ]748
Jonah Bower ear mark crop and slit on left ear slit in end
of right. Feb ] 4 ]749.
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PAGE 184. Southampton, 1738. And after we Isaac Hall
sey, John Howell, Stephen Hertick and Nathaniel Domony
j unirr layers out had finished the south Division in Quaganan
tuck Purchase j we prosed to lay out the north Division in
quaganantuck Purch81l as followeth, first we laid out an high
way acrORS each neck as followeth (vis) a passing Highway of
four pole wide acroSfl great wonnonch neck to potunk, north
ward of Isaae Halseys House, then an highway across potunk
adjoining to the fences as they now stand, of five poles wide
and so to continue to the corner of Jonathnn Rayners orchard
by his HCluse in Kctchaboneck neck, and then an highway of
six pole wide adjoining to the fence, Running from sd orchard
to the creek, called assapatuck, and then an highway of four
pole wide across each neck adjoining to the fence or laid out
land to the east side of assoops neck, then an highway of eight
pole wide from thence to Quggalune, and then an highway
just at the going over of the crick or head of the swamp and
of twenty pole wide and to narrow to twelve pole in going
fifty pole East, then to continue twelve pole wide to the creek
called ogdins crick, & over as tar as Nathan Herricks barn, and
to draw in gradually to six pole in going about fifty pole east.
and then to continue six pole wide to the crick between second
and third neck, aU which highways are to be passing Roads,
that is to say open roads without any incumbrance and adjoin
ing to the Laid out land and fences at the fronts excepting
Great nononck and all other of said necks that have taken in
any of the Proprietours lands. And then an Highway of four
pole wide as the path Runs across third neck ; and then an
highway where the path now is across fourth neck of three
poles wide, and over to Wesuck, and an highway of four pole
wide on the west side of a gore of Comon land that lies on the
west side of Ogoens Neck, from the highway at Ogdens Neck
fence to the head of the crick, & all other former Roads and
Paths to Iy as they now are for highways until otherwise or-

lIS
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dered by the comitioners or trustees of said town, that is to
say all the Highways or Roads that are in the uper DivIsion
of said Purchase. And tben we proceded to lay out thirty
nine lots as follows, Which are all bounded northerly by the
Road from achabusuck wesuk to bever dam at tbe Loer going
over, and Southwardly are all bounded by the above men
sioned highways as may appear by the comer stakes of said
lots, Eastwardly and Westwardly they are bounded as foUow
eth one by another, then we laid out a blank lot contaming
about a hundr{'d acres, Bounded westwardly by the bever
dam, Southwardly by the seventh lot in the Loer Division,
Eastwardly by the first lot in the uper Division, Northwardly
by the path going over hever dam j the lot No 1 in the uper
division in quaqanantuck Purchase contains 2:1 acres bounded
westwardly by ye Blank Lot nnd part by the seventh Lot in
the Loer Division and part by the crick, Southwardly by an
highway, Eastwardly by the second lot, and NorLhwardly by
the path that goes to bever dam, the Lot No 2 is 22 il, hounded
W by the first lot, E by the third lot. No 3 is 22 8, bounded
W by 2d lot, E by the 4th lot, No 4 is 22 a, boundrd W by
3d lot, E by the 5th i No 5 is 22 a, bounded W by 4th lot,
E by the 6th j No 6 is 22 a, bounded W by 5th lot, E by 7th j
No 7 is 22 a, bounded W by 6th lot, E by the 8th j No 8 is
22 a, bounded W by 7th lot, E by 9th ; No 9 is 22 n. bound
PAGE LSD.] ed W by No 8, E by ] Oth ; No l O is 23 0, bound
ed W bp No 9, E by 11th ; the line between the l Oth & 1 1 th
Lot8 parts wononck and Potunk.. No 1 1 is 23 0, bounded W
by No ]0, E by 12th i No 12 is 22 a, boullded W by No 11,
E by 13th ; No 13 is 23 Il, bounded W by No 12, E by 14th;
No 14 is 25 n, bounded W by No 13, E by 15thj No 15 is
:.!6 a, bounded W by No 14, E by 16th ; No J 6 is 27 0, bound
ed W by No .15, E by 17th ; No 17 is 33 8, bounded W byNo
10, E by 15th j No 18 is 37 oJ bounded W by No 17, E by
13th j No 19 is 33 a, bounded W by No 18, E by 20th ; also
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one third part of the meadow on that lies by or adjoining to a
crick. called apopntuck. ; No 20 is 33 a, bounded W by No 19
E by 21 at, with B third part of that meadow that lies adjoin
ing to a creek called assopatuck lies for amendment to said
lot ; No 21 is 31 u, bounded W by No 20, E by part of the
meadow adjoiuing to the creek called assopatuck and parUy by
said crick. with ao amendment of ooe third part of the said
meadow adjoiIling to assopatuck ; No 22 is 86 a, bounded W
by the crick called assapatuck, E by 23d j No 23 is 86 3,
bounded W by No 22, E by 24th j No 24 is 74 a, bounded W
by No 23, E by tbe crick called quantuck j No 26 is 100 il,
bounded W by a crick called quantuck, E by 26th ; No 26 is
96 3, bounded W by No 25, E by 27th ; No 27 is 99 0,
bounded W by No 26, E by 28th j No 28 is 9.6 a, bounded
W by No 27, E by 29th ; No 29 is 91 B, bounded W by No
28, E by 30th ; No 30 is 94 a, bounded W by No 29, E by
31st ; No 31 is 112 3, hounded W by No 30, E by 32d j No
32 is 101 a, hOllnded W by No 31, E by 33d; No 33 is 103
3 bounded W by No 32, E by 34th ; No 3,J is 104 o, bound
,
ed W by No 33, E by 36th j No 36 is 103 8, bounded W by
No 34, E by 36th i No 36 is J02 u., bounded W by No 35, E
by 37th ; No 37 1.:1 102 3, bounded W by No 36, E by 38th j
No 38 is 93 a, bounded W by No 37, E by 39th j No 39 is 86
u, bounded W by No 38, E by the crick called achabuchawe
suck includ-;ng all the Jand to the eust branch of sd crick ; all
the lots against fourth neck are to be continued straight ove]"
the highwa.y soU'therly and joyne to Cnpt Theophilus Howell
and Elisha Howells upper fence, which fence is within a few
pole of quagga path j the island of meadow being and lying
on the west side of Ketchabononck is laid for an amendment
to the 37th. 38th, & 39th lots, (vis) the 39th lot one half, the
37th & 38th the other half of said island.·
ISAAC HALLSEY
Layers out.
As witness our hands JOHN HOWELL
STEPHEN HERRICK

�

• For Dotes on this Division see Appendix.

:-;
�:-::
::-:
. ::p
.•
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P....GE 186. Southampton, 1738.
The Constable of said
town having warned the propriaters to meet in order to draw
their lots in the Uper Division in Quago Purchase, they Aa
cordingly being unanimoul'ly conven·ed together at the meet
ing House, did draw their Respective Lots or Rights in said
division in the following way & manner.
No 1 Henry Rallsey & Daniel Hallsey
1
0 •
the assigns of Nathan Fordham
Joshua Howell, David fithian, Elisha Osbond 0 • 150
Job Pierson
0 i
James Hand Jr
I
No 2 Capt Theopbilus Howell
150
3
160
3
No 3 Jonathan Raynor
1-10
No 4 John Reves and Matthew Wood
1-10
Nathnniel HalIsey
2-.1 0
Abram Hallsey
8-10 1.)(l
the heirs of Isaac Willman deceased
:3-10
Capt Isaec HaIlsey
1 1-12
Elisha Howell
Jonathan Smyth
t ] -12
No ;5 Jeremiah Jagger
1
1
Samuel Jngger
100
0 •
Ben amin Jagger
0 ,.
Nat aniei llowell
No G Nathan Herrick
1
the heirs of Pclatiah fordham
,.
Jonathan Howell
* 150
John Norris
,.
Benjamin Howell
i
Stephen foster
I

�

No 7 John Cook
Stephen Herrick
Aaron Burnet
James Herrick

I

No 8 Samuel Ludlam
the heirs of John Wick decesd

2 •
150

,
150
•
•
i
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No 9 Christopher foster
John Sayre
Samuel Howell
No 10 Jonah Rogers & sons
Elias Cook
No 1 l Iehabod Coopper
Thomas CooP er-at town
Henry Howel
Elisha. Howell
Thomas Sandford
Thomas Lupton
No 12 John Foster
Jecemiah Scott junor
the heirs of John Heldreth
Samuel Bishop
John Bisshop
No 13 Benjamin Woodruff
Jonathan Jagger

f

No 14 :Matthew Wood & brother
John Reeves
Daniel Sayre
the heirs of Stephen Howell decsd
'l'heophilus Pierson
Elias Pelletrue
Ephraim Hildreth
No J .') Capt Abram Howell
Abram Howell J unr
Joseph Burnet
Jonathan Cook
No IG Zachariah Sandford
Thomas Sandford
Left Ezekiel Sandford
No 17 Isaac Halsey junor
James White & assignes
No 18 John Howell

fifties
1
1
1
2
1

160
1.')0

1-6
1-] 0
1 ,\
160
1-6
,\
,)

1

1
1

•
t
t 160

,\
,\
,\ 160
,\

•
11
. & /t
,\ 160
•
..

t

,\
,\ 160
,\
,\
•
1 ,, 160
,
2
luO
1
1

3

150
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No 19 Isaac Jessup in the upper division
Thomas Jessup
No 20 Left Hezekiab Howell
Daniel foster
No 21 Thomas foster
the heirs of major John Howel decsd
Benjamin foster
No 22 Daniel Hedges & brother
Henry Pierson
No 23 Widow Martha HaUsey
Stephen Burnet
Nathaniel Hallsey
No 24 Capt Isaac Hallsey
No 25 Richard Howell
Isaac Bowers
Just Abram Cooper
Nathan Heldreth
No 26 Capt Thomas Stephens
the heirs of Garshom Culver deed
Jeremiah Culver

fifties
2
I

2
1
1
1

150
160
150

1

1 •
1 • 150
2
• 1.50
•
3
J
1 •
• J50
1

•

•

No 28 Ichabod Cooper
Thomas Cooper

150
i
1 •
• 1.50
1 i
1
]50
2

No 29 Just Josiah Howell

3

150

No 30 Widow :Martha HaUsey

3

1£)0

No 31 ?Ir David Pierson
John Morehouse
Josiah Pierson
EIlluthutI White

1
1

No 32 Decn Samuel Johnp.s
Dccn Josiah Hallsey

2
1

No 27 John Pj''JI"son
TlI01ll3S Jessup
Joseph Hildl'eth

1

;
•

150

150
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fifties
No 33 Curt Obadiuh Rogers
2
150
1
Job Sayres
No 34 Samuel Howell junr
jJ
1
Cupt Ste hen Topping
Elias Pe etrue
• 150
Silas Cook
•
the heil s of Richard Hallsey deed
1
No 35 Capt Ephraim Whil;e
2
L50
1
Hezekiah Topping
3
150
No 36 1Ifr Elisha Ho'''eli
1 •
No 37 Capt Matthias Burnet
150
1 •
John Mitchel
No 3S Capt John Post
3
150
2 •
No 39 Abram Hallsey
150
Peter Hildreth
•
This is a trlle corpy as witness my hand
JOHN HOWELL Town Clerk.

�

[Abstmct of car marks.] Ichabod Hallsey euters mark
formerly Matthew 'Vood. Sept ]759. Crop and slit on each
ear.

PAGE 189. ].[arch ye 27, 1738. A Return of the Canoe
place Division. After we namely Isuac Hullscy, John Howel,
Stephen Herrick and Nathalliel Domony, Layers out of Quagl!.
Purchase had finished the first South Division and the second
North Division in said purcbas, we proseo to the third division
in said Purchas which is fiS followeth, first we laid out from
Callew place Gate to tiallah a highway four pole. wide from
the midle of the path: on the North side thereof which with
that two Pole wide fonnerly laid out on the South side of said
path, makes the highway from Conew place to tianah six pole
widc, and we left all the beach from the Conew place pond 011
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the north side to Red crick gut undivided from high water
mark to low water mark, for the use of the propril.!t.onrs to gct
and cart stOIlC, to pass and repass from time to time and all
times hereafter, unless otherwise ordered by the trustees 01'
proprintours of said Purchas. And then we prosedcd to sur
vey nIl the land between the afore said Beach and highway
from ,Jeremiah Clllvers Land,. which he bought of the o\'m�rs
of said Purchase, Runing westward 011 the south side to tiUllrth
and' then on a direct line northwurdly to a fresh pond near
Red crick the southward part thercuf to [be] a tree marked
with No 38, by the pond, and still Running northward to lli.'d
crick, und so along the branch and by the side of the crick to
the north sid, Including one half of all the seders groing in the
suid branch, and we found the said tract of land to contain
between three und four thousand acres of land and sum mead
ows, all which said tract oflan::l and meadow we laid iuto 39
Lots, and the first L:Jt No 1 Lies adjoing to Jeremiab Culvers
Land which he bought in said Purchas at the south end but
ting up on Quaga Uoad, and the nOltb end butting on the
beach, Running westward adjoining to No 2, containing 50
acres ; No 2 1ies W of No l , is S5 a ; No 3 lies W of No 2, is
60 a ; No 4 lies W of No 3, is 65 a j No 5 lies W of No 4, is
70 a ; No 6 lies W of No 5, is 70 n ; No 7 lies W of No 6, j"
70 a ; No S lies W of No 7, is 72 a ; No 9 lies W of No 8, is
74 a ; No 1 0 1ies W ofNo 9, is 71,z u ; Lot No l l lies W of
No 10, is 54 a ; No 12 lies W of No 11, 52 a j No 13 lies W
of No 12, is 52 a ; No 14 lies W of No 13, is 51! a j No 15
lies W of No H, is 51 ! a ; No 16 lies W of No 15, is 52! a ;
No 17 lies W of No 16, is 52� fl. ; No 18 lies W of No 17, is
53 a j No 1� lies W ofNo 18, is 54 3. ; No 20 lies W of No
19, is 55 a ; No 21 iies W of No 20, is 56 a j No 22 lies W
of No 21, is 57 a ; No 23 lies W of No 22, is 62 a ; No 24
lies W of No 23, is 66 a j all the IQts marked with a marking
iron. No 25 lies W of No 24, is 72 a ; No 26 lies W of No
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26, is 76 a i No 27 lies W ofNo 26, is 80 !l. j No 28 1ies W of
No 27, is Hz a ; No 29 lies W of No 28, is 100 a j No 30 lies
W of No 29, is 106 a ; No 31 lies W of No 30, is 139 a j No
32 lies W of No 31, is ]20 !l. j No 33 lies W of No 32, is 127
11 ; No 34 lies W of No . 33, is 133 3. i No 36 lies W of No 34-,
is 136 a ; No 36 lies W of No 36, is 142 a ; No 37 lies W of
No 36, is 149 a ; No a8,lies W of the southward part of No
37, runing down to tianah to the midle of the brook and then
northward to the southward part of the fresh pond and so to
the country rood at Red crick to a tree marked with No 38,
and contains about 200 a. of land. No 39 lies W of the N
PUit of No 37, a.nd lies on the N side of the country road run
PAGE 190.] ning down to Red crick to the midle of the creek,
and so to run northward along the midle of the brook or
brunch to tbe Lower going over of Red crick, including all the
seJms that are on the E side of sd brook or branch and so
RUlling still northward by the side of said crick or river unto
a. pine tree marked with No 39, including all the great covt'o of
meadow by tlw pond. And all the meadow southward of the
'
afore sd tree to the upper going over at Red crick for an
amendment to this lot [llld then this lot rUlls still N from tllH
sd pine tree by the Ineadow !lirle until it buts upon the great
cove o� mcadow, and then runing Eastward by the meadow
side to the lot No 37. And then we proseded to lay out the
rest of the meadow & several seder swamps that were undi
vided and thl} amendment belonging to No 37, begins at the
above sd pine tree, runing northward by the side of the crick
including two little hommocks or Islands of Segg at ye S end
of the amendment No 34 ; to a stake marked No 37 & 38 ;
then northward to a stake marked 37 & 7 i on the other side
with a witness 0, thus, then Runing Eward to the upland to
a stake marked 37 & 7 with a witness C j on the other side
about 4 a and the amendment of meadow Belonging to No 38
lies on the west end of the amendment 37, and ye Amendment
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of No 7, in Little ononck fit the S end Runing from a stake
marked 37 & 38 W wardly to another stake n�arkd 3S, then N
ward by the crick side to another Rtake No 3S, then Eward by
the crick side to a stake marked No 38 & 7, with a. witness C
on the other side & No 6 on ye other side, contaitling about 3
!l.j and the amendment belonging to the No 36 lies at the N end
of the first long island of segg on tll(l second isbnd on the N
end thereof stands a stake marked with No 36 and so rUlling
S ward to a stake on each li:ide of sd island marked No 36 &
35 on the other side about 1 a. of meadow the mendment of
meadow belonging to No 35 ruos from the above sd stake,
S ward to :l stake standing on each sidp- of sd island marked
No 35 &;; 34 on ye other side, about 1 a of meadow ; and the
mendment of meadow belonging to No 34 lies S ward of No
35 Runing down to the S E pillt to a stake marked No 34, in
eluding all the point, and the rest bounded by the water, and
is about 1 a. of meadow, and the DHlndmcnt of meadow be
longing to No 33, Lies on a }Joynt of Segg ncar the beach be·
gi.llning at the S ward point & so runing N ward to 11 stake
standing on each side of the meadow marked with No 33 & 32
ot) the other side near 1 a. of meadow, and the amt>.llIlment of
the Lot No 32 lies adjoining t-o No 33 U1ld Tuning W wanlly
to a stake near the water marked with No 32 & 31 on tile
other side, then Tuns N ward to the bench to a stake marker]
No 32 & 31 on the other side ; and the amendment of No 3 1
lies Oil W sid£! of No 32 & ruus W ward until it cums to the
amelldmf'.nt of the Island Lot No 2 1 1ying next to Red crick
gut including it little hommuck of meadow in the millIe of the
gut S ward of the island mendme'nt sumthing near 1 a. of mea.-
dow and the amendmellt of meadow beloning to No 30 lies on
an island of segg by the gut or great chanel agaiuflt Red crick
meadow begining at the N cnd of sd island & so runing S
wardly to a stake standing on each side of said island marked
with No 30 & 29 on the other side and is about 1 a. of mea-
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dow i and the amendment of meadow bclonging to No 29
Runs still. S ward to a stake standing on each side of sd island
marked with No 29 & No 28 on the other side, about 1 a. of
meadow and the amendment of meadow belonging to No 28
Runs still S wardly to a stake on each side of the island
marked with No 28 & No 27 on the othpr side, and the amend
ment of meadow belonging to No 27 lies S wardly runing to
Ii stake on the poynt ofye island marked with No 27, includ
ing all the sd poynt. And then we proseded to lay out the
Seder swamps for amendments to several of yeo poor lots, and
the seder swamps lying on the E side of the path that goeth
from Red creek uper going over to the Loer going over near
ye sd path is laid for an amendment for two lots for No 36 &
35 ye S ward part to No 36 & the N ward part to No 36, di
vided by a pine tree on each side of the swamp marked on
the S side with No 36, & on the N side with No 36. And
N-E from the aforesaid Seder swamp there is another small
seder swamp lying Round a small pond of water, which we
laid out for an amendment for the lot No 38 at tiannah, and
on the E ward side of said swamp or pond we marked Ii Red
oak with No 38, & N ward of sd pond there lies another small
seder swamp near the great cove of meadow adjoining to the isl
and which we laid out for an amendment to No 34 and marked
too trees Oll the 'V ward side thereof with No 34 and it is al
so ordered by the layers out that all such of the propriatours
of sd Purchas that shall draw the amendments of meadow &
scgges shall have liberty to Pus & Repas to and from their
meJl.dows with carts & teams or otherwise without any hin
drance or molestation, and to go over any of the sa mend
ments of meadow to mow, or make, or cart their hay or segg,
and shall have liberty to bring of their segg green and also
other hay & grass and to lay it on the lot No 39, and there to
ly until it shall be made and fitted to cart of or on any of the
sd lots that but up against any of the sd mendments of meadow
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and such of the propriatours as shall draw the sd menclments
laid out in the Seder swamps shall have free liberty to pas &
repns to & from the sd swamps · in any of t.he sd lots where
they shall ly and have a. passing road all around each a.nd
every ODe of the said seder swamps, & to have liberty to lay
their seder on the upland anywhere all round the said swamps
without any hiudrance or mollestation and there to Iy for sum
convenient time untill the owner shall see wise to cart off the
same ; and all paths or Roads that arc within the said Divis
ion of land are to ly as they now be unless otherwise ordered
by the propriatours or trustees, and the meadow on the north
side of the Great Salt Pond as far as the Gut, and all the mea
dow on the south side of said Pond shall be and Remaine to
those lots that shall but upon the said meadows and Iy within
the line of sd lots as they are now numbered and staked out,
but the meadow that lies on the W side of the Gut between
the island and the pond was Laid to the island before by
Abram Ha11sey and the stakes that stand numbered thereon
only stand fi)r bounds 01' runges for the sd lots on the ot·her
side of the pond which lots are to but upon or stop when they
cum to the S side of the pond, and all the Red Seder timber
on the beueh is laid to be & l�emaine to those lots where they
are now bouQdeu and staked out, and so we concluded the
above sd division, but, it is fnrther concluded upon by the
Layers out that the propriatours of sd Purchas shall ha.ve lib
city to get stone any where in the clift on the N side all
though it be above high water mark, any thing before to the
contrary notwithstanding. And we the layers out have here
to set our hands the day & year above written.
EPHARIAM WHITE
JOHN HOWELL
Layers out
STEPHEN HERRICK

}
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Southampton April 2nd J 739: tllC propriatours of said town
being legelly warned by the constable to meet together in order to draw their Lots in the conew place Division in quaga
purchase, and the said propriatours being convcncd together
in the meeting house on sd day in prescnce of Abram Cooper
and Hugh Gelston justices, did prosede to draw their lots in
the following way & manner, (vis)
fifties
No Ephraim White
2
150
1 Hezekiah Topping
1
2 Jeremiah Jagger
1
1
Samuel Jagger
15.
Benjamin J lIgger
!
Nathaniel Howell
,
3 J,fatthias Burnet
1 ;
15.
John Mitchel
1 ,
4 Matthew Wood & Brother
i\
Ephraim Hildreth
t
Dmliel Sayre
,&t
widow l[ary Howell & son
15.
•
Elias Pelletrue
,;
Theophilus Pierson
t
John Reves
,\
5 Capt Abram Howell
1 ;
Abnl-m Howell Jr
t
15 .
Joseph Burnet
;
Jonathan Cook
;
6 Capt Thomas Stephens
1 •
the heirs of Gersham Culver deed
1
15.
Jeremiah Culver
•
7 John Reves & Matthew Wood
1-1.
Nathaniel Ha.J.l.'ley
1.-10
Abram Halsey
2·�O
the heirs or assigns of Isaac Wilman
8-:"0 15.
Capt Isaac HalJsey
3-10
Mr Elisha Howell
ll-V!
Jonathan Smith
,\ & 1-12
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8 Samuel Ludlam

fifties

2 ,
i
Isaac Hallsey jr
2
James White & his .assignes
1
Mr Isaac Jessup
2
Thomas Jessup
1
Henry HaUsey & Daniel Hallsey
1
the assignes of Nathan fordam
!
Jonah Howell, Elisha Orsborn & David fithen iStephen Herrick
i
James Hand minor
,
Ichabod Cooper
1-5
Thomas Coo r minor
1-10
Henry Howe
1 !
Elisha Howell
1-5
Thomas Sanford
!
Thomas Lupton
!
Wido Martha HaUsey
3
Christopher Foster
1
John Sayre
1
Samuel Howell
1
John foster
1 !
Jeremiah Scoot minbr
,
the Heirs of John Hildreth dead
t
Samuel Bishop & John Bishop
1
Capt Theophilu8 Howell
3
the heirs of John Wick deeds

9

10
11

12

13
14
15

Sf

16
17 Samuel Rowen junr

Stepben Topping
Elias Pcltrue
Silas Cook
the heirs of Richard HaJIsey

18 Lell; Hezekiah Howell
19

Daniel foster
Daniel Hedges & brother
Henry Pierson

1

160
160
150

150

1;'>0

150

150

t
t

t

1
2
1
1 !
1 t

150

160
160
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fifties
20 Left Ezekiel Sandford
•
ISO
Thomas Sandford
1 •
Zachariah Sannford
•
21 John Pierson
1 •
160
Thomas Jessup
•
Joseph Hildreth
1 •
1
22 Thoma.'! fostert
150
1
the
heirs
of
major
John
Howell
II
Benjamin foster t
1
- This right of Thos. Foster, SamI. Hildreth bought of Saml.
Sandfor�, Oct. 22, 1794.
t ThIS right of John Howell, Samuel Hildreth bought of
Ezekiel Howell, deceased.
t This right is sold to Samuel Hildreth.
II This lot recorded to Sarnl. Hildreth, Oct. 22, 1794.
23 Capt John Post
J 50
3
24 Decn Samuel Johnes
2
160
Deen Josiah Hallsey
1
26 Mr Elish Howell
15 0
3
26 Iehabod Cooper
1
1.50
Thomas Cooper minor
2
2
27 Capt Obadiah Rogers
150
Job Sayre
1
This lot SamI. Hildreth
28 Isaac ·HaIIsey _ (3
150
bought of Ezekiel Howell)
2 9 Elias Cook
1
160
• Jonah Rogers & Jonah Rogers minor
2
• Saml. Hildreth bought It 50 in this lot of Ezekiel How
ell, Oct. 22d, 1794.
(Samuel Hildreth bought)
30 John Howell (one 50 of this lot of) 3
160
( Ezekiel Howell Jr. )
(This lot Samuel)
31 Josiah Howell
(Hildreth bought)
3
150
(Ezekiel Howell.)
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32 Richard Howell
•

fifties

1

Isaac Bower
1 •
160
•
Just Abram Cooper
Nithan Hildreth
•
• The above lot SamI. Hildreth bought
• 50 of Obadia.h
Rowell.
1
33 Mr David Pierson
(This lot Samuel Hil�)
John Morehouse
1
( dretb bought of )
] 50
Josiah Pierson
•
( Ezekiel Howell )
Elnatban White
•
34 Abraham Hallsey (SamI. Sandford bought) 2 •
100
Peter Hildreth (this lot of Ezekiel Howell) •
35 St-epbcn Herrick
•
Jamcs Herrick
•
150
Aaron Burnett JUT
•
John Cook
1
36 Nathan Herrick
1
the heirs of Pellatiah fordham
•
(Samuel Hildreth)
Jonathan Howell
i
150
(bought 2. 50, 01)
John Noris
•
Benjamin Howell
(Ezekiel Howell.)
•
Stephen foster
•
37 Widow Martha Halsey (Samuel Hildreth) 2
150
Stephen Burnet decd (bought ! 50 of)
•
(Dea Silas Halsey)
Nathaniel Ballsey
•
. .
If (Saml. Hild'eth bought)
38 BenJam1n W00dru
150
Jonathan Jagger (f of 50 in this lot of) 1 •
( Ebenezer Howell )
3
39 Jonathan Rayner
1S0
This is a true copy, witness my hand
JOHN HOWELL Clack.
LAbstract.] Ear ma.rks, June 9th 1756 Abram Fordham,
crop and slit right ear. David Lupton hollow crop of right
ear, slope under left, half penny upper side of each.
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PAGE 195.

[Abstract.] Whereas there is some difference
between Thomas Lupton of Southampton and Samuel Jen
nings of ye same place concerning a passing highway through
said Jennings his land to a piece ofland called by the name of
Davis his pittle which belongs to the said Lupton, & ye said
Jennings agrees as followeth that in case it shf!ll be judged by
Thomas Chatfield Esq that ye bars be not sufficient to admit
the passage, ye said Jeniugs is to make ye bars sufficient or
hang a sufficient gate as shall be ajudged, and also if the high
way be not of a sufficient width to make it wider. Thomas
Chatfield and Hugh Gelston decide concerning the piece of
land and' meadow called Davis his pittle that the highway shall
remain as it is 2 poles wide, and said Jenings is to make the
slough passa.ble by laying poles, and at the street end to keep
a good pair of bars. July 22 1747.
The birth of Samuel Bigelows children given in by their
mot·her Mehetable Bigelow
my daughter Abigail born ye 10 February 1722
my son Timothy was born ye 19 of Sept 1724
my daughter Mary was born ye 18th of Sept 1726
my son Isaac was born the 15th of June 1730
my son Samuel was born the l2th of Jan 1733
The birth of John Howells children
John Howell Jr was born in the year 1743 upon the 20th
day of April.
Henry Howell was born ye 22d day of January in ye year
174.5.
Stephen Howell was born Nov ye 23 in the yeare 1746.
[Abstract.] Joel Reeves ear mark, 1788. Slope over left
ear half penny each side of same, half penny upper side of
right, wnich was his fathers mark and Recorded to him in
page 252. (See Bethuel Reeves mark, page 2(l2.)
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PAGE 196. [Abstract ] Thomas Topping sells to Josiah
Topping ;50 acres at Sagg called Smiths corner bouwfed W &
S by Sagg pond, E by Elnathan White N by highway. Oct
10 1757 (Now owned by Silas Tuttle and J oho Whit,e)
JOHN HOWELL Clerk'
'Witnessess HENRY WICK
.

ZEBULON HOWELL

Wm White eur mark half penny under each ear, slope upper
side of right, another mark crop en left ear half penny under
rugbt !!lope over same, half penny under left. May 28 1753
PAGE 197, [Abstract.] Josiah Topping sells to Abram
Pierson and Elnathan White and Job Pierson 60 acres at Sag.
called Smiths corner, bounded W & S by Sagg pond, E by
Elnathan White, N by bridge lane, price £586 Oct 22 1747
ABRAM HALSEY Clerk
Witnes ARTHUR HOWELL HENny PIERSON.
ng sells to Elihu
'op pi
PAGE ] 98. [AbstrKct.] Josiah 'I
Howell 33 acres at Sogg, at a place called Fairfield, bounded
E by a. pond, S by Jonathan HedgeR land, W by lane, N by
Elnathan White and Peirsons. land, pdce 265£ Oct 22 1747
ABRAl! HALSEY Clerk.

Anthony Ludlams ear mark, a swallow tail Oil left ear slope
under right.
PAGE 199. [Abstract.) Ellis Cook sells to Elias Petty,
weaver, my borne lot at water mill, bounded N & W by high
way, S by water, E by land of Abram Halsey, price 180£ lOs
Mareh 16 1747
ABRA}! HALSEY Cleik.
Witnes THOMAS TURBILL
•

• The deed above from Thomas TGppinll-io Josiah ToppiD� if! the _t inB
trument recorded by Jobn Howell, Clerk. His tomb atOM, still standing in
our SGuth End burying g«Illlld, bears the following inll(lription : •• In memo
ry of JGhn Howell, Esq., died �oomber 28, 1141, ia ye 11ki year of his age.."
He WIllI son of John Howall, Town mark, who died Karch, I1hl2. See Vol.
W. S. P.
II, Town Re<:orda, page 182.
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PAGE 200. [Abstract.] Thomas Turbill, Physician, sells
to Elias Petty, my home lot, at a place called the mill, bOUlld.
ed S by highway W by Nathaniel lialsey, N & E by mill pond
price 130£ April 16 1747
ABRAM HALSEY Clerk
Wit STEPHEN PmRsoN' W�[ LUDLAM.
PAGE 201. April ye 5 1748 at a town Meeting of the
freeholders of �ot!thrunpton according to the Tenure of our
Patten to Elect and chuse 'l'own officers for ye year Ensueing
the sd freeholders do proceed to their choice as followetb, JlfS
tice Cooper Justice Gelston Justice Pierson being present,
(viz) Obadiah Rogers: chosen clerk for the year ensueing,
Abram Halsey chosen Supervise� for the year enslleing, Abram
Halsey chosen assessor, Arthur Howell chosen assessor, Thom
as Cooper ye 3d chosen assessor for the year ensuing, Jamf.8
Herrick & John Dains chosen constables, for ye year Ensuing
Zacheus Rose chosen collector for the year ensueing, 'l'homas
Cooper ye 3d & Capt l'heophilus Howell chosen Supervisers
for Intestate estates for the year ensuing, Ephraim White
Samuel Jagger Jonathan Peirce John Jagger .Tohn Jennings
Isaac Post Abmham Peirson Elihu Howell 'l'homas Sandford
Wiliiam Rogers Obadiall Howell Silas Cook chosen trustees
for the yeur Ensuing, Abram HnJsey & John Sayre chosen
Overseers of the poor for tho year ensuing, Josiah Pierson
Abraham Halsey Stephen Herrick chosen commissioners for
tho year ensueing, EphTdim White Obadiah Rogers chosen
fence viewers for the year Ensueing.
Attest ABRAHAM COOPER Justice
A true copy by me OB.ADIAII ROGERS Clerk.
PAGE 202. [Abstract.] William Johnes sells to Jonathan
Cook 60 acres in Quogue purchase, bounded N by highway
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S by bay W by Josia.h Howell E by John Post with all the
buildings and fences thereon, also Lot 9 in third neck or short
11€ck, also one 50 in the west side Lot No 8, with the amend
ments to the some being 7-9 of the island of Sedge lying at
the east end of Kitchobonnock channel between exchange
point and the beach, also 2 lots of meadow on West beach ly
ing on the pond point Eastward of the pond No 30 31, also !
of a lot lying against the land first mentioned called Ogdells
neck over on the beach No 49, also 2 fifty rights of upland
lying with John Foster against Ogdens Neck creek No 32
price 475£ Sept 21 1748.
OBADIAH ROGERS Cle,k.
Witnes SILA.S COOK STEPHEN ROGERS.
[Abstract.] Samuel Johnes gives to his son Wm Johnes
all the lands and meadows mentioned in the above deed from
William Johnes to Jonathan Cook May <5 1740
Wit ISAAC nOW�;R SAMUEL RUN'ITING.
PAGE 203.

Southampton December ye26 1748. Whereas
we Thomas Sandford JWlr and Abraham Halsey Being ap
pointed and authorized by the Trustees to lay out a cert.'lin
tract or parcel of land and meadow into 49 Lots Quantity &
Quallity Equall according to the Best of our understanding.
Bounded northwardly by Moriches path West by Setuk Brook
& River Southwardly by the Bay & the Land formerly laid
out Eastwardly by Apocock River. And according to the
power given us and the trust reposed in us, we proceded to
Lay out ye above sd land and Meadow in the following mau
ner, (vis) We Began at Setuck with No 1 Increasing Eastward
to No 49 along by the south side of Moriches path which 49
lots run down the three necks ; No 1 on the· west side is
hounded with a stake standing a small distance from ye east
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side of the swamps marked with No 1 on the east side thereof
and so runs down the neck adjoining to the Meadow on the
west side, and to No 2 on the E side. and the reason why this
lot doth not Iy to the brook for its W bounds, is because the
strenm is reserved for a Mill, but as long as there is no Mill
or mill pond there, the lot No 1 may adjoin to the Brook, but
it shall and may be lawfull for the town, or any by their au
thority to set a Mill upon that stream, make a Dam and raise
a pond on any part. of the said lot No 1, and it ·shall not be
accounted any tresspass on the said lot and also dig earth to
make and maintain a Dam in any parts of sd lot at any time
or times hereafter. And the above said 49 lots run down the
above said three necks where each lot is bounded by stakes
or trees marked and numbered, Beginning with No 2, increas
ing eastward to No 49, which No 49 lies on the east of the
Heck called the Basket Neck ; and after we had laid out the
above said 49 lots of upland we laid ont 49 Lots of meadow
which are to be drawn with the 49 lots of upland, and each
Jot of meadow hath the same number with the lot of upland
to which it belong. But only on the midle neck and in the
cast of Basket neck the lots of upland are witnessed 'with the
letter N. But the lots of meadow in the above said necks
have no such witness, ueither is there any such Distinguish
ing cha.racter ·between the lots of meadow and upland in Se
tuck neck.
We began with No 1 of meadow on the west side of Setuck
increasing round the neck to No 7, a.nd on the N side of No 7
and adjoining to it we laid an amendment to the lot No 1 and
PAGE 204] marked the stake with No 1, a.nd all the meadows
northward of sd amendment to the Going over of the River
on the W side of the same lies for amendments to the lots No
2 & No 3, and then we proceeded to lay out 16 lots of mead
ow in the second or middle neck to the 16 lots of upland in
the said neck, Beginning on the W side of sd middle or second
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neck with No 8 increasing down to the bottom of the neck
and so round the neck and up the east side to No 23, and
northward of No 23 we laid an amendment to the lot No 8
,and the remainder of the meadow on that side of the river up
toihe Swamps we laid �or amendment to the lots No 10 & } 1
and there being two small islands of meadow on the W side
of sd neck near ye bottom of ye same, we laid to tbe lot No 9
And then we proceded to lay out 27 lots of meadow to the
27 lots of upland in the last of basket neck begimling on the

west side of said neck increasing southwardly to the bottom
of the neck and so round the bottom and up the east side as
n\r as there is any meadow, Beginning with No 24 and ending
with No 38, and the lots No 19 & 20 are to ha.ve the several
small islands of meadow that lie near the mouth of the gut or
fishing creek at the S ward end of the great pond, and part of
the Lot No 28 lies on the westward side of sd neck and the
remainder of it on the eastward sic1e within Capt Halseys fence
& 38 is to have all the meadow N ward of the stake No 37,
38 up to the highway quite across the uIlland E ward.
And then we went to Speonk River, and we begun at a
stump (which is the bounds of the land formerly laid out)
with No 39 increasing N ward to No 49, and the lot No 39 is
to have the island called Jobes Island, and then we proceeded
to lay out 49 amendments to the 49 lots, each amendment
having the same No with the lot it belongs to, No 1 with No
1 No 2 with No 2, and so onward to No 49 with No 49, and
the mendment No 1 Iyes by Speonk River N ward of and ad
joining to No 49 j No 2 is N ward of No 1 and so increasing
N ward to No 12, and there being a remainder of meadow N
ward of No 12 by the side of said river which we laid to the
16 lots in the midle neck, & from said Speonk River we went
to Tanners neck and Apocock and laid out the remainder of
the above said 49 amendments, and amendment No 23 is to
have all the meadow N waru of a tree marked with No 23 up
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to the swamps as f:'\r as there is or shall be any meadow and
so over the brook into Apocock neck down to the stake No
23, 24, and Raynors fence is the south bounds of No 24, &
also of No 26 on the other side ofye neck ; And No 49 is to
have all the meadow N ward of the stake No 49 up to the
bever dam, or as far as there is or shall be any meadow j And
there being some places where it is very difficult to set stakes
next the water for bounds to the meadow therefore where
there is but one stake {or bounds for any lots of meadow or
mendments, Such lots of meadow or mendments that ly E of
the river's, shall run an W line into the river for its bounds, and
such as lie W of the river shall run an E line down to the river
for a dividing line between lot & lot. And after we had fin
ished the 49 lots in the lower division and the 49 lots of meadow
& 49 mendments, We proceeded to layout 49 lots more of up
land which we culled the Upper Division, And we began at
Moriches path with No 1 increasing E ward to No 49 by the
Bever Dam, and No 1 lies E ward of No 49 in the Loer Divi
sion und adjoining to it, and No 2 lies E of No 1, and No 3 lies
E of No 2, und so increasing to No 49 near the bever dam os
above 8!lid, and all the lots in the upper division are bounded
at the S end by the land which the Trustees lately sold to the
severill owners of ye necks, and bounded with stakeR & trees
numbered for that purpose j but there is several corners that
stand in the swamps as No 7 8 in the Loer Divi,,';on, stanos
on the E side of the brook Just above the going over; and No
23 24 in the Loer Division stands on the west side of the
brook a little below the going over j and No 19 20 is
a maple spire standing in the swamp a little above the
going over at Speonk River; and No 41 42 is a large pine
tree on the W side of tanuers neck swamp a considerable dis
tance above the meadow j and No 42 43 is a white oak tree
in the edge of the swamp in apocock neck near the upper
part of the meadow. And then '
....e proceeded to lay out seVa
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eral highways in the sd tract of land for conveniency of water
ing and travellers to pass & reptlss or any other conveniencycs
PAGE 206] that may be needful j We laid a highway from the
Bever Dam or going over at the mill of six pole wide to go
from thence to the going over of Speonk River where the
path now is, and from thenca along the path to the bead of
the great swamp where there is a Red Oak tree marked with
the letter H on the N side of the highwny find a spire a little
in the swamp on the S side of the highway marked also with
the letter H i and from thence the same highway Tuns to the
head of the Little Pond where the going over now is, where
there is two stakes fixt and marked with the letter H, and
this highway is to run as far W as the two above sd stakes
and no farther j And then we laid a Road or highway from
the going over to Setuck to the going over at the head of the
Great Pond where there stands trees marked with the letter
H for highway, and from thence it runs into the main road 30
pole to the E ward of Capt Ralseys house; the above sd Main
Road is the road that comes from the mill to the head of the
Little Pond, and this road is the same breadth with the main
road ; And we laid Ii highway from this main road down to
Capt Halseys house 4 rod wide and a passing road to Morich
es path to begin in the little pond hollow & go to the -most
convenient place to go to Meriches j We also laid a highway
on the E side of the Great Swamp from Silvanus's land up to
the main road the S ('.nd is the same breadth with Silvanus
RaIseys land and the west side adjoins to Abmhnm Hruseys
land in the swamp and the E side is bounded by the W end
of Stephen Roger's land & from his corner it runs upon a di
rect line to the main highway where it is six poles wide, and
we laid a highway of six pole wide on the N and adjoin
ing to the land which the Trustees sold to Stephen & David
Rogers, and it runs from the above sd highway by the swamp
ucr06S the neck within 3 pole of the meadow on the E side of
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the neck.

We also laid 0. rond or highway from the head of

the great swamp across the neck down to the river fo.l 0. wa.

tering on the E side of the neck, where we mnrked two pine
trees with the letter H for highway, one on either side of the
highwa.y, and also a gtake on

eHher side of the highway in

the meadow, for the meadow in the highwo.y

is

not lotted,

the ad highway is six pole wide at the W end by the swamp,
and eight pole o.t tht! river.

We also laid a passing road from

David Rogers house up to the main road of four pole wide to
go where the path now is, called Bowers path)

And then we

went to Tanners neck and luid a road 8CrQSB the sOllth sid of
the lots adjoining to the land the Trustees sold to Mr Jagger,
running across the neck saving only what lund is laid to the
amendments of mendow on each side of the neck, this road is
six pole wide.

And then we laid a road of six pole wide a

little to the ca.�twnrd of Thomas Halseys old house from the
lund formerly lald out, to come into the road that rUDS across
the neck, and we also laid a road from the sd old house of

4

pole wide'up to the brook for watering on the west side of
the neck, where we marked two large white oak trees nenr
the brook with the letter H for highw.:ly.

And then we laid

another highway. in sd neck of 6 pole wide from Mr Jaggers
Dew house up to the lInin Road where the path now goes but
not to go through his lund which the trustees sold him ; und
we laid a road

of four poles wide which turns out of

the aforesaid road a little above the bottom of the swamp for
a watering on the E side of the neck a.nd it runs down into
the brook across the Cranbery mnrsh where we marked tree's
with the letter H to mll.D1fest where the highwny goes into the
...wamp.

And then we laid

t�

highway across the bottom of

Apocock neck, {j pole wide by Rayners fence but round the
lund the Trustees sold him, Runing

E & W as far as the land

which is laid to the nmendments of meadow on each side of
the neck.

And we laid another highway from the mill of 6
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pole wide to go down the neck where the path now is, south
ward bearing, while it comes into the road that rUDS across the
neck. And we laid a road from Raynors fence up along the
E side of the neck to a spring for water where we marked a
large pine tree on the S side of the highway with the leter H,
and a black oak on the N. This road is & pole wide, and the
E side of the road is to be bounded by the W side of the two
pole wide of land that is laid to the amendment of meadow,
But if one or mote of the several highways or roads which we
PAGE 206] have laid out in any part of this division shall
hereafl;e� be found really inconvenient and prejudicial, then it
shall and may be lawfull for the Trustees or the mnjor part of
them being at least Ten with the consent of the Commi8Sion
ers for the time being to shut up, sell, and dispose of the said
highways at their discretion. And we laid out three pole
wide of upland across the end of every lot and amendment of
meadow that lies by the side of Speonk River, excepting where
the trustees. sold land to David & Stephen Rogers for their
lund is bounded E by the meadow, and this three pole wide of
upland shall be from the top of the Clift, but in 'l'anners neck.
and Apocock we laid but two pole wide of upland across the
end of each lot and amendment of meadow. And we ld't one
acre of land not laid out near the end of the Mill Dam in the
most collvenient place for making and maintaining a mill dam
which said acre of land lies within the bounds of lot No 4-9,
but is nol; laid to ad lot, but is left for the use above mention
ed. And whereas the sever&l lots and amendments of Meadow
nre far distant from the lots of upland where they belong,
therefore it shall and ·may be lawful for any of the owners of
any of the several lots ot upland to go, cart, dde, and drive
threw any of the said lot.s of upland or meadow to their sev
eral lots of meadow or amendments wherever they may be,
and they may cut and make paths through the brush to go to
their ,meadow from time to time and at any time or times
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hereafter. But if any dispute shall arise concerning persons
cutting or making more roads than is needful for them to go
to their respective lots or amendments of meadow in manner
us above said, or concerning going through grain or any other
thing oflike nature. In such ca8fl it shall & may be lawful
for the grieved party to make application to the Trustees for
the time being, and it shall be lawful for them to appoint a.
man to make inspection into that matter on the charge of the
grieved party, and his determination shall be a. tinal issue of
the whole matter. And the highway that leads from the head
of the great swamp to the going over of Speonk River may be
run straight from the bend of the Great Swump to a knole of
Good Land that lies a little to the N ward of an arm of the
swamp which comes to the path near the N end of the meadow
by Speonk River at the most convenient place. And further
more it shall be lawful for any person to go through the land
that the trustees have sold to David Rogers, to cut, cart, and
make their hay at any time or times hereafter. We also laid
a passing road from Jonathan Jaggars house to go into the
main road at Brushy Neck Hollow j and so we compleated
the Division.
Memorandum. It is to be understood that the land that is
said to be laid across the lots and amendments of meadow be·
long to the meadow where it lies.
As witness our hands

ABRAHAM HALSEY
.51 Layers out.
THOMAS SANDFORD JR
A true copy taken out of the original per me
OBADIAH ROGERS Cle,k
Southampton April ye 4 1749 Town meeting held on our
Eleesion to chuse town officers for ye present year in presence
of Abraham Cooper and Hugh Gilston Job Pierson Justices,
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by virtue of our patten, Obadiah Rogers Clerk for yo yenr In
suing, Abraham Halsey Superviser for ye year In!l-uing, free
from any charge, Josiah Pierson Abraham Halsey assessors
for ye year rusuing, Samuel Cooper & John Dains constables
for the year Imming, John Woolly collector for yo year lnsu
ing, Thomas Sandford Jonathan Peirce Supervisers of Intes
tate Estates, Justis Abraham Cooper AbralUlm Halsey Steph
en Herrick Justis Job Pierson Thomas Cooper Jr Samuel
Howell Thomas Scott Josiah Pierson Henry Howell Nathan
Halsey John Howell 'Ym Foster Jf trustees for yo year in
suing, Thomas Cooper Jf Abraham Halsey overseers of ye
poor for year insuing, Abraham Halsey Josiah Pierson Stepl,.
en Herrick commissioners tor ye year Insuillg, Obadiah Rog
ers lcnce viewer for ye year Insuing.
HUGH GELSTON Justis
JOB PIERSON Justis.
A true copy by me OBADIAH ROGEI/S.
PAGE 207. [Abstract.] John Davis sells to Jackson Scott
! so of comonage within the North Sea line, price 7s Gd.
April 20 1 742.
[Abstract.J
Joseph Fordham sells to his
PAGE 208.
brother Abraham Fordham, my part of the house and home
lot- which formerly belonged to my uncle Taylor, now in
partnership with my said brother, at a. place called the hill,
bounded N & W by highway, E by Capt Halsey and Mr Isaac
Halsey, S by the parsonage land, also my part of a lot of mea
dow in Shinecock now in partnership with my brothel', form• This ill now the homestead of Henry A. Fordham, Esq. Abrobam Ford.
ham left it to his lIOn Abraham, who, about 1812, svld i� to Charles Fordham.
In -- it was sold to Schuyler B. Hahwy ; &Iter his death it Willi purchased by
Capt. Barney Green, wl.ose heiro sold it to its present owner. This lot ill the
four acres in the ox pasture. granted by the town to Rev. Joseph Taylor, in
167ft, and was originally granted to Rev John Harriwan, for II houM lot- lIIle
VoL II, Town Records, page 88, printed edition.
W. S. P.
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erly uncle Taylor's bounded W by bay or fort pond, N by
Stephen Herrick, E by Indian land, S by Mathew Wood, also
1-6 £iO in the last Great Division formerly uncler Taylor's,
price 20£ Sept 12 1741. I-The " uncle Taylor" mentioned,
was the Rev. Joseph Taylor, who died April 4, 1682. w. s. P.]
PAGE 209.
[Abstract.] Jogeph Fordham sells to his
brother Abraham, my part of my Halsey's neck close, former
ly our uncle 'l'aylors, six acres, bounded E by Lane S by
Thomas Cooper W by Obadiah Rogers N by Ichabod Cooper,
price 80£ Sept 7 1741.
Wit MATHEW WOOD ZEBUJ.ON rIOWEI,L
[Abst-ract.] Thomas Lupton gives to John Haines one 60
and 1-5 of a 60 in a lot adjoining to Sumuel Randal's Lot west
No 4, also 1 1-5 50 in a lot with John Haines ·west of the
fish cove, in exchange for 1 2-5 50 lying with his the said
Lupton in a lot joining to West neck. April 3d 1750
Daniel More's fire brand a figure 4 which he bought of Hen
ry Wick. April 3 1750.
PAGE 210. [Abstract.] William Ludlam sells to Elias
Petty ! of my water mill and stream with ! of my bolting
mill, price 65£ Jan 4 1748
[Abstract.] Jeremiah Ludlam sells to John Conkling a
tract of land at the mill, bounded N & E by mill pond S by
highway W and S-W by highway, 40 acres allowing Ii high
way through said land over the mill dam and all the buildings
house barn shop mill and utensils, price 270£- May 13 1738
PAGE 211. [Abstract.] Daniel Sayre sells to John Conk
tiug a house and home lot at Bridge Hampton, bounded S by
Bridge lane, E by Sagg pond, N by Thomas Sandford, W by
narrow Lane, price 280£ Jan fj 1743.
Wit DANIEL S..:HELLINX SAMUEL HUDSON
•

•

This is the homestead late of D. Hedges Sandford, W"-termills. W. S. P.
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PAGE 212. [Abstract.] Jonathan Jagger se1ls to John
Conkling Jr of East Hampton, 12 acres at the west end of lot
61 in the 30 acre division· price 34£ March 23 1730
PAGE 213. [Abstract.] Nathaniel Halsey sells to John
Conkling [6 acrcs at Littleworth bounded W by John How
ell, N by Jeremiah Culver, E by Stephen Howell, S by high
way, price 40£ July 27 1735
OBADIAH ROGl·;n.<; Clerk.
PAGE 214. [Abstrnct.J Eliphelet Clark sells to John
Conkling 20 acres with buildings, excepting the west part of
dwelling house, bounded S by Mathew Cooper, W by Long
pond, N by land in possession of Bullmore the said Clark's
father in . law, E by highway leading to Scuttle hole, 200£.
May 2 1741.
OBADIAH ROGERS Cbk.
Wit THEOPHILUS HOWELL M.AIU· HOWELL
PAGE 216. [Abstract.] John Suyre and Thomus Cooper
executors of the estate of Capt Daniel Sayre deceased sell to
Elijah Halsey � 50 of comonage throughout the town, except
Quogue purchase, and the first draft" of Toppings purchase ex
cepted, price 4£ 3s Nov 8 1748
Wit STEPHEN 'I'oPPING PETER HILDRETH.
PAGE 2] 6. April ye 3 1750 at a town meeting it is voted
that no person shall draw any fish at the cove at Northse upon
penalty of five pence per fish.
A true copy per me OBADIAH ROGERS Clerk.

April ye 3 1750

at

a town meeting it is voted that no

.. The 30 acre division n
i cluded the tract of bmd on the west side of Lum.
ber Lane at Bridge.Hampton 811d at Scuttle Hole j also 8. tract at P01loog,
and a few Iota at tbe bead of the mill p?Dd. Lot 51 was o!) the east side of
the road at the place called " Deerftela." For la.}'ing: ODt of this ciivisioD, &ee
W. S. P.
Vol. n, printed Records, page 11>1, et I«J.
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person shall so any flax or ots or any other grain on the Indi
an land upon tbe penalty of forty shillillgs per acre neither di
rectly nor Indirectly.
A true copy by me OBADIAH ROOER... Clerk.
Southampton a.pril ye 3 1750 Town meeting held on our
elect.ion to ehuse officers for the present year in presence of
Abraham Cooper Hugh Gilston Job Pierson Justices, Obodiah
Rogers Clerk for ye yeare insning, Abraham Halsey Superviser
for ye year Insuing, Abraham Halsey assessor for ye year In
suing, Josiah Pierson assessor for year Jusuing, Thomas Coop
er Jr assesser for ye year Jnsuing, Sttmuel Cooper Constable
for ye yeur Jnsuing, John Dains constable for ye year Jnsuing
Henry Howell Collector for ye year Jusuing for six pence per
pound, Jonnt.han Perce SuperviseI' for Intestate estates for ye
year Jnsuing, Elnathan White Superviser for Intestate [estates]
for ye year ensuing Justis Josiah Howell Justis Gilston John
Post Ichabod Sayre Henry Harris James White Nathan Her
rick Elnathan White Daniel Hedges Abrabam Halsey Thomas
Sandford Arthur Howell Trustees for ye year Iusuing, Abra
bam Halsey Thomas Cooper Jr overseers of ye poore, Abra
ham Halsey Josiah Pierson Stephen Herrick Commissioners
for year Insuiug, Obadiah Rogers Zachariah Sandford fence
viewers for ye year insuing.
JOB PIERSON
HUGH GELSTON
A true copy by me Ol3ADIAH ROGERS Clerk.
PAGE 217. November ye 6 day 17;19. Received of Abra
ham Cooper in behalf of the Trnstees Twenty pounds Current
money of New York for my now dwelling house- and Well
.. This house probably stood 00 the hIll north of the house of Henry A.
'" filW ro.Li aouth of tho (lOrnar of Hill St. aud Fjrdt uocll: lane.
W. . S. P.

Fordh.l.!D.
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and all things thereunto belonging for which I acknowledge
myself therewith fully satisfied conted and paid, and ye said
heuse to be for ye proprietors use forever. In witness where
of have hereunto set my hand In Southampton the day and
year above mentioned.
In witness of us
GERSHA},[ CULVER
MATHEW WOOD
CORNELUS HARRELL (or Havvell)
[Abstract.] Samuel Howell Jr sells to John White 6 acres
of land in the plains, bounded N by the Jaggers land, E by
highway, S by Abraham Cooper, W by Hugh Gelston, 20£
16s April 1 1748 [Now the lot of James L. Sandford, at
Halsey's neck. w. s. P.]
OBADIAH ROGERS Clerk.
Wit EPHRAIM WHITE ABRAHAM COOPJm
PAGE 218. Southampton april 2 1761 Town Meeting
held on our Election to chuse Town officers for the present
year In presents of Abraham Cooper and Hugh Gelston and
Job Peirson Justices which is according to the Patten, Oba.
diah Rogers clerk for the year ensuing, Abraham Halsey Su
perviser for the year ensuing, Abraham Hulsey assessor for the
year EnsuirJg, John Daines constable for the year ensuing,
Silas Howell constable for the year ensuing, Henry Howell
collector for the year ensuing, for eight pence upon the pound
Elias Howell Superviser for Intest..'l.te Estates Nathan Halsey
Superviser for Intestate Estates, Justice Job Pierson Justice
Abraham Cooper Abraham Hulsey Justice Josiah Howell
Obadiah Rogers Thomas Sandford Elihu Howell Nathan Hal·
sey Stephen Herrick Isaac Post Samuel Howell Thomas
Cooper Jr trustees for the year ensuing, Abraham Halsey
Thomas Cooper overseCl'S of poor, Abraham Halsey Josiah
Peirson Stephen Herrick commissioners for the yenr ensuing,
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Ephraim White ObaJiah Rogers fence viewers for the year
ensumg.
April 2, vote passed at the town meeting that the trustees
shall make up with Captain ISl\8.c Halsey concerning some
land in Onuck and Potunk said to be the towns.
ABRAHAM COOPER
HUGH GELSTON
JOBTpIERSON
A true copy per me OBADr.AH ROGERS Clerk.
Southampton April 2d 1751 Whereas there having been a
mltjor vote of the town pussed in the publick meeting on the
Election day, that Bridge Hampton Parrish should have all
tlnit Peice of land upland swamp land meadow land lying
Northward of the road and IJear the house of Silas White de
ceased, Bounded West by the lands of Charles Howell, South
PAGE 2 J 9] by a stake set for that purpose twelve foot to the
North of ye norwest corner of said Whites Barn, and from that
stake Running west four degrees North while it meets Charles
Howells land, also part of the said South side is bounded by
the said Sila.s Whites land which he had of the town, and east
wardly it is bounded by the mill creek or brook and mill pond
and Mr Wick's Swamp, and Northwardly 'by Thomas Howell,
all which said land as it is above Specified a.nd bounded being
by the Town Given to the above said Parrish to be and re
main for ever for the use of the Ministry and for no othf'r use
or useage whatsoever comonly called Parsonage land. Where
fore wee the trustees being lawfully warned and assembled to
gether at the school house, do as trustees Ratify Confinue and
establish the above written vote of the town that the land
therein mentioned Il.S it is therein specified by its situation and
bounds shall be to that said Parrish and Remain to them and
their successors for ever for the use therein mentioned and for
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nor other use service or usage whatsoever but the use of a
Gospel Minister. Only nllways and provided that the said
Parrish shall lay common two acres of their parsonage at lI:[ea·
cocks near the Windmill for the Towns uscTHOMAS COOPER
NATHAN HALSEY
STEPHEN HERRICK ABRAHH! HALSEY
JOSIAH HOWELL
JOB PIERSON
THOMAS SANDFORD
SAMUEL HOWELL
OBADIAH ROGEHS ELIHU HOWELL
ABHAHAM COOPER
ISAAC POST
A true copy by me OBADIAH ROGERS Clerk
[Abstract.] Whereas we Elihu Rowen and Abram Hah.;ey
were appointed to lay out 2 acres of Irmd for ?lIT Josiah Pier·
son on the north side of the Country road adjoining to it and
on the east side of the harbor road, aod to measure off as mueh
from the lot he lately purchased of Jonathan Hedges on the
south side of the:cQulltry Toad which he is to lay down to the
town. ·We proceed as follows, we laid out said Piersons land
on the north side of County road and bounded E & W by
common land, and then we measured off 2 ucres and 22z poles
from the west end of the land he bought of Jonathar. Hedges,
which said Pierson hath laid down to the town. March 16 j 76�
PAGE 220. Southnmpton April 7 1762. at a town meet
ing on said day to chuse town officers for the year ensuing ac• The above land laid out for the ministry is the place known &II the " Old
Woolworth place," on the north aide of the wad t.:l Sagg. Silas White liv�d
on the present homestead of Jeremiah O. Hedges, Esq. It was owned in 1 i8{
by Walter Wilmot, "btudent of Yale College," (who probably inbf'rit.ld it
from his father, Alexoodrr Wi
l mot). He IIOld It in that year to Elias P�tty,
who, in the same year, sold it to �il9.ll White. WoLiter Wilmot became paHtor
at Jamaica, 1788 ; died 1144. The land spoken of as Silas White's " which
he had of the town," was 8 acrllS granted n
i 1182. entered in Book of J)e€ds.
No. 2, p�ge 813, Town Clerk's afflce. For Wilmot', deed see l\8.lIle b>ok, page
A21. '1'he \.Imd ., near the windmill " lieR south of thE present wbdmill at
W. S. P.
Bridge·Hampton.
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cording to the tenor of our Patten in presence of Hugh Gels
ton Job Pierson Justices, Obadiah Rogers chosen Clerk for the
year ensuing, Abraham Halsey chosen SuperviseI' for the year
ensuing, Abraham Halsey Josiah Pierson chosen assessors fu
the year ensuing, Silas Howell chosen Constable John Dains
chosen Constable for the year ensuing, Henry Howell chosen
Collector for the year ensuing for 8a per pound, Nathan Hal-
sey Isaac Post chosen Supervisers for Intestate Estutes for the
year ensuing, Hugh Gelston EsC] David Howell Iehabod Sayre
Nathaniel Halsey John Howell Abraham Halsey John Mackie
'fheophilus Howell Nathan Halsey Thomas Stephens Josiah
Peirson Job Pierson chosen Trustees for the year ensuing,
Abraham Halsey Thomas Cooper Jr chosen overseers of the
poor for the year ensuing, Thomas Stephen Abraham Halsey
1Illd Josiah Pierson chosen commissioners for the year ensuiug
Obadiah Rogel'S and Zachariah Sandford chosen fence viewers
for the year ensuing.
Voted on the- above said town meeting day that the Revd
1.11' Silvenus White shall have the liberty and use ! of a fifty in
the Lot No 27 in the South DevislOn that is at present UIJ
known, and that the Revd lJIr James Brown shall have the
use of t of a fifty in the north Division in No 27 lying on the
baek side of Samuel Ludlams mill stone close, Voted also
that Abner Howell shall have liberty to set up a wind mill in
the street before his shop door. Voted also that the fishing
nt· qnaog shall be farmed in the manner that north sea. hath
been done. Voted also that no person shall sow any flax or
ots on the Indian Land
Atest HUGH GELSTON Justis.
A true copy per me

OnADIAH

ROGERS Clerk.·

� The above record of toWIl meeting i� the last documeDt recorded by Oba_
diah Hogers, TOWD Clerk. .Hia tomb atone, standing in South End burying
ground, bean; this inscription: "In memory of Capt. Obadiah Rogers, who
died Oct. 31st, 1783, in the 84th year of hiB age."
W. S. p,
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[Abstract.] Samuel Hunting enters a fire brand ]1 with
line across it. April 13 1753
STEPHEN ROGERS Clod,_
Lemuel Piersons enr mark L under right ear, haH penny
under left, slit in end of same April 2L 1757.
PAGE 221. [Abstract.] Daniel Wick sells to Ephraim
White ! so comonage eJlst of Canoe place, price S£ 8s
Recorded by STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
Witness ADRAHAM COOPER ABRAHAlI COOPER JR
[Abstract.] Samuel Huntting of Southampton, shop keep
er, sells to Ephriam White ! so comonage east ofCalloe place.
priee 4£. Jan 4 1747
Recorded by STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk
Witnes Hmm GUSTON SAMEL GELSTON.

PAGE 222. [Abstract.] Stephen Bower sells to Ephraim
White ! SO in Lot 46 in North Division with Ephrai m White
also t liO comonage, price 10£ 13s April !S 1746
Wit STEPHEN HERRlCK JONATHAN PIERCE
[Absttact.] Burnet Miller of East Hampton sells to Eph
raim White of Southampton one 50 comonage, price 7£ Feb
11 1746
Wit ADRAHAM GARDINER ELISHA JONES

PAGE 223. [Abstract.] James Butler of Branford Ct. Ron
and heir at law of Nathaniel Butler of' Branford appoints An
drew Clark of said town his attorney with power to act in his
name &0.
In witnes whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal
this 22 day of Sept New Stile A. D. 1752
Witnes JOliN RUSSELL
JAMES BUTLER
SAMUEL ROSE
JAMES FOSTER
Acknowledged Sept 22 New Stile before
J OHN RUSSELL
Branford Ct
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Nathaniel Harrison Esq and Mr Samuel Rose both aged
about 60 depose that they had known Nathaniel Butler de
ceased to be aD inhabitant of Branford for the tenn of 18 years
LUit pa.st, and that James Butler is biij reputed eldest son
Sworn before JOHN RUSSELL Justice
Sept 22 17S2
A true copy taken of the original April 4 1763 per
STEPHEN ROGERS CI..k,

PAGE 224-. [Abstract.] James Butler- of Branford Ct s'eHs
to Stephen Reeves of Southampton a house and home lot t in
Southampton 1 � acres bounded N by Hugh Gelston E by
street, S by S.tephen Reeves, W by highway that leads to town
pond, price 162£ lOs Apri1 4 li63
HUGH GELSTON Judge
STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
Witnes STEPHEN HJ,mlllCK.
PAGE 226. [Abstract.] James Foster sells to David· Han
mer my home lot and buildings at head of creek,t 60 acres,
bounded W by- highway or Indian Jand, E by Hacka.1iah F09tel', S by Stephen Reeves, North by par8Qoage land or comOIi
land. also 6 acres at Captains neck, bounded W by Samuel
Cooper, E by highway, N by highway, S by John Ma.ckies.
also ! of Lot 18 in the last division in Quogue purchase,
(probably Canoe place division). also a piece of meadow in
�hinecock neck at the bottom bounded E by Samuel Howell
• Samuel Butler, whoBe name appear/! in Southampton. 1698, and after,
died in 1104, leaving 1100$ Natnaniei end James, wife Sarah> ana daugbl6A1
Marthll. Sarab, A.m,\,. and Maty. The Jawe6 mentioned -above waa lIOn ot
Nathaniel
t This is tbe preMnt home lot of Dr. David H. Hallock
t 'Ibis is probably the farm latel, belonging to Jam� Sayre, af " -Head ot

Ore:k."

W. S: P.
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W by Abram Howell deceased, N by upland, W by bay, price
300£ April 27 1752.
Witnes JOSEPH. FOSTER EBENEZER CULVER.
PAGE 226.
[Abstract.] John Mitchel Wm Rogers Joseph
Rogers Thomas Cooper David Cooper owning Lo.t 21 in
Great South Division divide as follows, John Mitchel shall
have for bis part t of the lot at the South end aod a11 the
amendment belonging to said lot, only, three acres is to be
taken off of said ! s·t the north end of it, and the 3 acres is to
be added to the other two thirds. William & Joseph Rogers
shall have t of.the two thirds and three acres in the middle of
said lot nnd joining at South end to John Mitchel, and Thom
as & David Cooper shall have the other third at the north end
next the middle line, and i of the three acres taken off of
Mitchel.s part nt the north end, and we agree that the corners
shall never be ahert-d or moved. June 6 1750.
[Abstract.] James Cooper sells to Moses Culver i 50 of
comonage, price 18£ Oct 30 1741.
PAGE 227. [Abstrnct.] Elias Howell brand mark a dia
mond with stoke each side of it. 1763.
Silas Halsey Jr ear mark crop on each ear, slope under each
ear.
John Jennings ear mark, crop on each ear, half penny UD
der right.
Wm Jagger ear m.a.rk, hollow crop right ear, slope upper
side of left half penny under. same.
John Harris ear mark, slit iu end of right ear, haly penny
under same, slope uuder left.
Mrs Deborah Parnell ear mark, L and half penny under
right ear. 1753.
PAGE 228.
[Abstract.] David Corwith and wife Sarah,
sell to Zebulon Halsey i oflot at Cobb, 13 acres· bounded S
• This iB now part of the homestead of Samuel B. Halsey, Esq.

w. S. P.
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by Zebulon Halseys home lot, E by highway N & W by Wm
Fosters land, price 30£ June 16 1763.
PAGI<� 229. [Abstract.] James Butler of Branford Ct sens
to Stephen Reeves of Southampton a home lot in said town
bounded E by highway, S by suid Reeves, West by Ili-ghway
by a pond, N by Mr Gelstons home lot lk acres. See p. 224.
Wit SAMUEL BARKER JOHN WILLFORD NATHANIEL HARlUSON
[Abstruct.] Nathaniel Howell sells to Stephen Reeves a
houSf! and home lot· 8 acres, bounded N by Hugh Gelston, W
by swamp, S by Nathan Herrick, E by town street, 165£
Feb 19 1748
PAGI'; 230. LAbstract.] Daniel Bower sells to Wm Foster
32 acres at Littleworth, bounded W by Richard Halsey de
ceased, S by Benj Foster, E by Stephen Bower And Zebulon
Halsey, N by highway t price 97£ April 9 1747.
Wit ABRl\HAM: COOK
PAGE 231. rAbstraet.] Jonah Bower sells to Wm Foster
Jr 18 aCl"CS at Littleworth t bounded W by Wm Foster Jr, N
by highway, E by highway or lane, S by David Burnet and
heirs of Josiah Halsey, 56£ May 2 1748.
PAGE 232. [Abstract.] Samuel Johnes gives t<> bis son
William all my land at Cobs pond, bounded S by highway, E
by John Sayre, and Benj Foster,. N by Abigail Halsey, W by
highway. Also my land at North end of town, bounded S by
James Cooper, E Joseph Post and Jonathan Peirce, N John
Jagger and Joseph Post, W by highway § Also my now
• Thfg the home lots of Capt. PhiletUll Pieraon and Dr. David H. IT.alloek.

t This is now the hOlDu�lld of Samuel Foster.

l
§

This is now the land 01 Ashur M. Bonedict) Esq.

Thill is now the land of Capt. JeB8e Hllisey and Daniel S. Havens, aut
side of North Sea road, north of Rlli1rosd.
W. S. P.
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dwelling house and barn and home lot,· bounded E by town
street S Joseph Halseys home lot W by highway N Obadiah
Johnes ruso my orchard at Long Springs, bounded S by
Obadiah Joboes, E Ichabod Sayre, N by Wm Samuel and
John Jagger W by bighway. alsp t 60 comooage east of Ca�
noe place, the whole being 72 acres more or less Nov 13 1753
Wit OBA.DIA.1I JOHNES JOHN FOWLER
PAGE 233.
[Abstract.] Somuel Ludlam gives bis son
Anthony my dwelling house and bam and land adjoining,
bounded N by highway, E & S by wading place, W by pond
or creek. Sept 1 1754.
Wit ELIAS PETTY WM LUDLAM.

[Abstract.] Samuel Ludlam and wife Mary sell to their
son Anthony 30 acres at Kyllis pond, bounded N by said pond
E Thomaa Sandford S & W common land. also 41 acres at our
fann called millstone farm t bounded E by widow Haines, S
Ebellezer Edwards, N by the middle line. Nov 21 1753
Wit HEN HOWELL ANNANIAS COOPER
PAGE 234.

[Abstract of ear marks.]
John Sandford L under left enr, slope under right, halfpen
ny over it.
Silaa Sandford L under right, slope under left, half penny
over it.
Joseph Russen nick under each ear.
Mr James Brown slope under right ear and each side of left
Daniel Howell half penny both sides of both ears.
PAGE 235. [Abstract.] David Rose sells to John White
.. Now the home lot of Mrs. Wm. T. JODCS. Joseph Hfl.iae,'8 home lot in
tbe home lot formerly belongiDg to Capt. Da�id Chapman.
t ThiA is probably the farm'of Getardu8 L. Drake, on the ScutUe Hole rold
to Sag_Harbor, north-eut of Noah .Halsey's,
W. S. P.
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acres at Seponsck bounded E &- S by Thomas Stephens, W
5£ 12s Sept 10 1739

& N highway,
[Abstract.]

Wm Jennings sells to Ephraim White

10

acres

at mill stune brook, bounde:l N & W by Jeckomio.h Scott, S
by Epbraim Wbite, E by highway,

20£

Jan

10 174.,5

PAGE 236. [Abstract.] Stepben Reeves Inn keeper sells
to John White 6 acres io Great plain, bounded N by Joseph
Post, E & S by highways W Hugb Gelswo, 28£ April 12 1753
PAGE 237. [Abstract.] Hugh Gelstnn merchant sells to
Heury Howell ! 60 comonnge 29£ April 6 1737.
PAGE 238.
Jonah Tarbell sells to Henry
[Abstract.]
Howell ! of my home lot bounded N & W by highways S by
land I sold to Arthur Howell, E Samuel Howell, price 100£
Feb 20 1764

[Abstract.] Jolm Pierson sells to Henry Howell all thot
land and orchard I bought of Edward Howell at 0. place called
Great Orchard, 9£ Nov 7 1750.
PAGE 23�. [Abstract.]
Arthur Howell seUs to Henry
Howell all my right and title to all the lands tbat my Grand
father Arthur Howell gave to my uncle Lemuel Howell in his
will that are in possession of said Henry Howell Feb 7 1764
PA.GE 240.
lAbstrnct.] John Sayre and Thomas Cooper
sell to :Peter Hildreth i 60 comooage, Quag purchase and the
first draft of Topping purchase excepted, 4£ Nov 8 1748
PAGE 241. Southampton April 2 1764 at 8 town meet
ing holden on said day to chuse town officers for the year en
suing IlCCOrding to the tenure of our pattent in presence of us
IIugb Gelston & Job Pierson Justices, Stephen Rogers chosen
Clerk for the year eNsuing, Abraham Halsey choBCQ Supervis
er for the year ensuing, Silas Howell & John Dains chosen
constables for the year ensuing, Abraham Halsey and Josiah
Pierson chosen assessorS for the year ensuing, Zacheus ROE6
chosen collector for the year ensuing, for Sd per pound, Isaac
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Post & Nathan Halsey chosen Supervisers of Iutcstute estates
for the yenr ensuing, Jcdediah Howell John Sayre David
Howell Elias Howell Abraham Cooper IsallC Post Abrilhllm
Halsey Job Pierson Nathan Halsey Nathan Piersoll Samuel
Howell, nt. mecox, & William Johnes chosen trustees for the

year ensuing, Abrahnm Halsey & Isaac Post chosen ovcrseers
of poor, Abraham H alsey, Josiab Pierson and Thomus Stephens
chosen commissioners for the year en!luins, Obadiah Rogers
and Zachariah &lOdford chosen fence viewers for the yf\ar
ensuing. Voted that the trustees shall have the cure of the
fishery at north sea nnd Quogue to dispose of as they shall
equal third part of the said 60 and � and 3-8 in lot 17 Canoe
think fit.
At.,t JOB PIEHSON
BUGB GELSTON
A true copy of the original per Sl'EPlIEN ROGERS Clerk

[Abstract of ear mInks, 17u61

Jolm Jennings Jr, half

penny each side of left ear, hole in right..

David Rose Jr, crop on left eur, half penny under, L u nder
right, half penny over it.
Jackson Scott, slope below and nbo'le each enr.
Timothy Howell, slit in end of right eur, two half pennies
each side of left.
Jonas Foster, crop ond slit on left ear, slope each side of
Right.
(Recorded to John S. Foster,

March

10, 1813.)

Thomas Russell, L under each ear.
Nathan Jagger Jr, hollow crop on r ight enr, half penny
each side of left.
Stephen Rogers Jr, L under left, slope oyer right, half pen

lly uuder.
PA.GE

242.

[Abstract.]

John Haines sells to ThomaB
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Cooper Jr ! 50 of Lot 5] in the South Division. In exchange
Thomas Oooper gives -! 50 in Lot 43 same division. April
U; 1754.
[Abstract of ear marks, 1753-4.]
John Hudson, L and half penny under right, transfelTcd
from Deborah Parnell.
Joel Sandford, fire brand Z.
Thomas Jennings, ftre brand T I.
Cornelius Russell, ear mark, L unoer each ear, hole in right
Southampton June ye 4th 1754 Wllereas I being hired by
John White and William White his brother to divide a lot of
wood lar.d lying at the canoe place in partnership between
them, I laid the said lot into four lots begining at the N end
with No 1 Encreasing- Southward to No 4, ano No 1 and No
2 IlTe each 67 poles & 11' on the enst sioe, and No 3 and No 4
are 68 poles on the E side, and on the west side they are 71
poles each, as witnes my hand
Memorandum that John orowed
ABRAM HALSEY
the lots No 1 & No 3 and
William orew No 2 & No 4.
The above is a true copy examined per me
STEPHEN ROGERS Cl.,k.

[Abstract.] Zebulon Peirson, ear mark, L under right,
half penny over it., half penny under left, slit in end of same.
PAGE 243.
[Abstract.] John Post ano wife Abigail, Wil.
liam Foster and wife Ireny, Nathan Halsey and wife Expe.
rience, Israel Halsey and wife Mary, David Woodruff and wife
Prudence, and Joshua Sayre, having several tracts of land in
partnership as may appear from the will of our father Joshua
Halsey and lIartha his wife late deceased, divide as follows,
The share of John Post and wife is L lot of meadow and
upland in Ogdens neck, and ; of a lot in Assup neck, i of a.
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lot of meadow on west beach, , of a lot at Quiogue, � 50 of
comonage east of Canoe place, ! of lot 40 Great North Di\'is
ion, t of a 50 in lot 40 Great South Dcvision, Z of a lot at
the Good ground, Red Creek division No 13, 5-6 of a. 50 of
meadow on West beach No 1, 8-10 of!� 50 ill pine Neck No
20, nnd the land in lot No 7 Red Crick Division, also the lund
lying against onuck No 4, an-d all our land in Lot No - in
Speonk upper Division also in lower.
William Foster and wife shall have the west part of flying
point land as it is now fenced, also hvo lots of meadow on
East beach, No 7 & 11, i of Lot 15 in 20 acre (North side)
division, ! so comonage cast of Canoe pInCl'll olle 60 in Lot
No 4 Great North Division, � 50 in Lot 40 Great South Di·
vision.
Nathaniel Halsey & wife have the east part of Flying Poiut
as it is now fenced, one lot of land in Ram pasture with
amendment No 15, £ of a lot in Pine neck up to the road, z
50 comoDage east of Canoe pInce, ! 50 in Lot 40 Great South
Division, i of lot 37 Ued Creek Division near Tianlla, also
Pine neck amendment of meadow at Red Creek.
Joshua Sayres pf.l.lt is the lots called Wood Close, ani! barn
close, also the home lot with all the bnildings, a lot of mead
ow at accobog in Long neck, i 50 in lot 39 Great North Di
vision, f 50 of lots 39 40 Great South Division, t lot 13 in
Red Creek Division at Good ground, i 50 comonage East of
Canoe place, i oflot in Cedar swamp at Riverhead.David Woodruff and wife have z of our right in Montauk,
and our land at wind mill hilI in the 30 acre division, t 50 com• Red Crook Division means Canoe Place Division. The home lot is thl!
one DOW owned by Mr. Samuel EldreUge, formerly belonging to MI'8. J<'ilhi�n.
who inherited it from her father. Thol'lfl8 Sayre, who was son of J�hua S.,
the lot lyin g on tile we�t side of Main streP.t, bctween Caleb Halsey's home
tnt-and lhe home lot of heirs of Sept.br Jackf;on. The part of lots 89 and 4()
Great South Division, ia the wood laud now owned by hcirs of JODll;thau Fith.
iIIn. Wood clO8e is tile farm of Samuel Elliston. by SeponllCk IOQd, . , Tho
Barn close" hi tlle lot of Wm. S. l'elletrea.u, at First Neck.
".' . S. p.
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ooage east of Canoe place,

2- 60 of lot - in afl acre division.
i 60

Israel Halsey and wife have i of our right at Montauk,

comounge east of Canoe place, .. of the amendment of land to
lot ·JO Great South Division.

Signed by all the partiee, Nov 6 1764

STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk

Wit ABRAM HAUlEY ZEBUI.oN HALSEY
[Abstract of ur' marka, 1766-6]
Joseph AlbertBon, square W cut in end of right ear.
Isaac Howell Jr, L under left, slit in end of right ear, half
penny under it.
Timothy Howell, slit in end of right, 2 hulf pennies under
len, hoJf penny over Mme.
Zebulon Howell, slit in end of each ear.
Thomas Scott, crop on left, 2 half pennics upper side of
right, half penny under it.
Thomas Jessup, hollow crop on right ear.
John Woodruff, balf penny under each ear, L over right.
Isaac Howell Jr, L under left ear, slit in end of right.

Ebenezer White Jr, slope under right ear, half penny over

same, half penny nuder left, slit in end of same.
PA.GE

24-5.

Southampton april ye 30 17M

This is to cer

tify that there is flo certain peice ofwood land in this said town

lying in the South Great Division in the lot Number 40 of
which said lot we the subscrihers have divided.

John Post

hath drown No 2 & 6, Ichabod Sayre hath drawn No 3 & 4,
James McCluer hath drawn No 1 & 6
Witness our hands
JOHN POST
JAMES McCLUER
A true copy examined by

STEPHEN

ROGERS Clerk.

ICHABOD SAYRE
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June 25th 1753.

Whereas the Jands buildings meadows

and commonage given to us Daniel Christopher and Obadiah
Foster by our honoured Father in his last will and Tes�
tament were not given Separately but in General and to be
Divided Equally Between us, Now know aU men that on

the Day & year above said we the snid Daniel Foster Christo�
pher Foster & Obadiah Foster Did Divide the said lands
buildings meadows &c in the following manner, 1 The Build�
ings the Lands & meadows which is at Quiogue that we have

within fence, and the half lot in the West side of Quiogue
bought of Daniel Hedges to be for Daniels part.

2 The house

ham and lot at Wickapog lying by Capt Rogers on the north
and Samuel Howell on the east, with the lot of land formerly
Hezekiah Howells, and the lot that was Abial Cooks wlth
the two acres in the lower close at the west end thereof join�
ing to Hannah Smith on the north side, and Ii half fifty of

wood land in the Great South and North Divisions, this for
Christophers part, 3d, the new house witb the lot whereon it
stands and the wood close lying on the east and South of Dan
iel Hildreth land, and the Wickapogue close lying between
David Howell OD the South and Jeremiah Howell on the

North, and the loer close, wben the two acres above said is

taken out, also one half fifty in the Great South and North
Division, this for Obadiahs part.
And we do all engage to stand by each other in the defence

of the said lands against the claims of nny per<lOD or persons
whatsoever.

In witnes whereof we have hereunto set our

bands and seals the day and year above mentioned.
DANIEL FOSTER

CHRISTOPHER FOSTER
In presence of

OBADIAH FOSTER

STEPHEN ROGERS
This is a true copy of the division recorded by
STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk
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Southampt-on May the 7th 1754 At a meeting of the trus
tees held at the school house it was ordered by said trustees
that Mr Nathan Halsey shall have three poles of land laid to
him by the discretion of Capt Pierson at the side of his lot of
land near Jesse Howclls house for convellicllcy to build upon.
Per me ISAAC POST
Clerk of trustees.

Mr Stephen Rogers, Sir,
Please to put this upon record.

This is a true copy examined per
STEPHEN ROGERS Recorder.

P.AGE 246. We the urbitrators as followeth Abraham Coop
er Samuel Howell and David Howell being mutually choseD
by John Hllines of the one party, and ThoIlUl8 Lupton of the
other party, conccrning a difference about a piece of land that
lyetb at a plaoo culled Cow neck, laid out by Capt Jeckomiah
Scott and Capt John Howell, being chosen by the Neighbor
hood as may appear more at large by the subscribers of North
sea, which is by the Return of Said Surveyors five acres and
ten poles of Jand the bounds is northerly by Jack80D Scott
and South by Thomas Lupton, Westerly by the highway, and
we the saitI arbitrators do award that John Hains shall enjoy
the land peaceably nnd quietly, und further we do award that
John Baines shall pay one pound five shillings and sixpence,
antI Thomas Lupton shall pay fifteen shillings and the expense
as witnes our

of the house for our trouble between them,
hands this tenth day of December 176&.

ABRAHAM COOPER
SAMUEL HOWELL
DAVID HOWELL
Tbe above is a true copy of the original examined per

STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk

j64
[Abstract.]
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Abraham Halsey Josiah Peirson Elias Petty

Henry Howell Maltby Gelston chosen arbitrators betWf'.en
Jesse Howell and Lemuel Howell, to decide nil difference be

tween them concerning the last will and testament of the fa·

ther of said Jesse Howell and Lemuel Howell, decide as fol
lows, Jesse Howell shall have one half of that north side lot
of land which by said will is given to him and his brother
LemuE'J, (2) thvt Lemuel shall have the ten acres, which by

said will. is said to lie at the BOuth �nd of Mills lot, and that

equal half of land and meadow of Quogue purchase east of Ti
anna, and also one 60 of comonage, and the negro, also ! of
the moveables mentioned in said will, and
Nov 30 17;50.

i part

of orchnrd.

[NOTE-Jesse and Lemuel were sons ot Elisha

Howell, who died in 17�O.]
PAGE 247.

Southampton April 1 st 1765

at a town meet

ing held on said day to chuse Town officers for the year ensu·
ing the freeholden procecd to their choice as followeth, in
the presence of Hugh Gelston Justice & Job Peirson Jus
tice Stephen Rogers chosen Clerk. for the year Ensuing,
Abraham Halsey chosen Supervisor for the year ensuing Silus
Howell & Jobn Daines chosen coDstables for the year ensuing
Abraham Halsey & Josiah Peirson chosen assessors for the
year ensuing, Zacheus Rose chosen Collector for the year en
suing for 8d per pound, ISI:Iac Post & Nathan Halsey chosen
Superviscn for the Intestate Estetes for the year ensuing.
Thomas Cooper Samuel Hunting Capt Theophilu8 Howell
Natbaniel Halsey Abraham Halsey Capt Thomas Stephens
Capt Obodiah Rogers David Haines Josiah Pierson Stephen
Topping . Silas Cook William Rogers chosen trustees for tbe
year ensuing, Abrabam Ealsey and Isaac Post chosen overseers
of the poor for the year ensuing. Jomah Peirson Abraham
Halsey & Capt Thomas StepheDs chosen Commissioners for
highways for the year ensuing, Ichabod Sayre & Zazhariah
Sandford chosen fence viewers for the year ensuing.

Voted
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that Joseph Gibbs should have the use & improvement of one
half acre of land adjoining the house that David Corwith for
merly lived in during his natural life and the life of his present
wife.
Voted that the trustees shall have the care of the fishery at
Quogue North sea & meacox to dispose of at their discretion
for the yell.r ensuing.
HUGH GELSTON
JOB PIERSON
A true copy of the original votes per

1
.
5 Justice.

STEPHEN ROGERS Cleek.

[AbstrAct of earmarks.] George Herrick, half penny over
left ear, slit in end of right. Also another mark left him by
his father, a btlIf penny over left ear. (This mark is recorded

to Stephen Herrick in Vol. 2, Town Records, page 286, thitt.
er end.)
Peter Hildreth, crop & slit on right ear, crop on left & half
penny under it, 1766.
December 19th 1756 Timothy Howell gave in tbat some
time in July 1756 as his son Ezekiel Howell WM at play in
the street some distance from his house he bad the Iocr part of
his ear bit off by a mare with a young colt belonging to James
Herrick.
Test STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.

PAGE 248. [Abstract.] Thomas Chatfield of East Hamp
ton sells to Elnatban White and John Peirson of Bridge Hamp
ton 50 acres in Southampton bounded N by highway, S by
beach, E by Isaac Sayre deceased, W by Daniel Leek, price
175£ March 6 L738.
Wit
PAGE

249.

CORNELIUS CONKLING JEREMIAH CoNKLING.

[Abstract.]

The above lot is divided by El-
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nathan White and John Pierson '8S fonowa, The division line

shall be as the fence now runa northward of the middle of the
lot across from David .Toppings land, west to the land of Dan
iel Hedges which he bought of Daniel Leek, and he that 'hath
the south end next the beacb shall have a 2 pole highway on
the west side to his land,

Elnathan W'bite has the north end

and John Pierson the south end.
[Abstract.]

Nathan Fordham Jr leases to John Foster Jr

for the term of 999 years a certain parcel orland situate lying
and being at Sagg Harber, being 60 feet in length and

30

feet

in breadth, bounded N by the beach, E S W by meadow be-

longirtg to said Fordham, the said land is for the building of a
store house and
fully demanded,

tan yard, rent one pepper

corn il it be law

March 8 17.56.

Wit JOB PIRRSON ABRAHAM ROSE,
Acknowledged before JOB PIERSON Justice.
PAGE 2.50.

lAbstract.]

Henry Ludlam &ens to the trus

tees of tbe town G8 poles of land- at head of mill pond bound
ed North West by highway 13 poles and

t.

water, Southeast by land of Henry Ludlam
the said highway to water, price 25 shillings

Southwest by ye

11i polCfl,

from

Sept 17 1760

Witness JAMES BURNET ABRAM HALSEY,
[Abstract.r

Josb Clark sells to Jackson Scott

i ofa piece

of meadow in partnership with Samnel Clark. my brother, be
ing at Northsc8. at a place called head of lane, bounded W by
creek, N by John Haines & Henry Harris, E by Sa.muel Cla.rk.
and highway, S by heirs of Josepn Hildreth, 4 acres, price
32£

April 19 1756
Wit OBADIAH JOHNES ESTHER

.. 'l'hie is probably �he

JOHNES

•

_teriQg place a� the head of the pond at the foot of
W. S. P.

the road leadiDg b:r Dariue \\hiw.'e.
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PAGE 251.

[Abstracl.] Abner Howell brand, a beart, ear
mark, slope under right ear, half penny over each ear. 1 757.
Lemuel Howell, crop & slit on right ear, half penny each
side of left.
ElillS Foster, fire brand E F
Joshua Sayres brand, l O S 1768
PAGE 252. [Abstract.] Jesse Howell & Lemuel Howell
sell to Stephen Foster 1-5 of a 60 in canoe plll.OO division Lot
12, also one 50 i 3·8 in Lot 17 April 5 1767
[Abstract.] Stephen Foster sells to Daniel Hildreth one
equal third part of the Said 50 and i and i in Lot 17 Canoe
plnce divisioll, also sells to Joseph Hildreth ! of a 60 and i
and i in Lot 17. April ] O 1767.
(The above documents benr the autographr of Jesse Howell,
Lemuel, Howell and Stephen Foster, sigoed before Stephen
Rogers, clerk. w. s. p.)
James Herrick, brand, F H
Wm Phillips, ear mark, crop on right ear, half penny under
lell.
Christopher Foster Jr, car mark, crop on left, slope under it
which mark WIlS given him by his uncle Christopher Foster.
PAGE 263.
[Abstract,,] Peter Hildreth sells to David
'ropping n�y beach Lot 20 acres, bounded N by lane, E James
Hand S by beach, W Elnathan Whites and Joho PiersoDs
land (now part of farm of Sidney Topping, Sagg.) 120£
March 24 1748
PAGE 264. [Abstract.] David Howell sells to David TOF�
ping i 50 of comonage, price 8.£ Sept 10 1749.
Wit SAMUEL LUDLAM JONATHAN PEIRCE
[Abstract.] Elnathan Topping sells to David Topping l
60 in Lot 9 Great South Division, price 17.£ lOs June 1 17:H
PAGE 2M. [Abstraets.l Elias Halseys ear mark, hollow
crop on left; ear.
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Obadiah Foster, crop & slit in right, slope each side of left.
Daniel Brewster, hollow crop on left ear, ha.lf penny under
it, sq�are" crop 011 right.
Jeremiah Smith, crop & L under right. slit in end ofleft.
Daniel Sandford, crop on right ear, half penny over same,
slope on upper side of left, fire brand " a D and half diamond
tailed."
PAGE 256.

[Abstract.]

James Haines Jr Hezeklah Bower

Thomas Sandford Thomas "Topping Stephen Topping Silvanus
Topping David Topping and Daniel Topping, Divide Lot 9
Great South Division, 8S follows, James Haines Jr JIezekiah
Bower Thomas Sandford and Thomas Topping are to have
one third part 6f the whole lot on the east side, and Stephen
Topping Silvanus Topping and David Topping and Daniel
Topping are to have i of the lot on west side, with :. small
gore at South end of lot.

Thomas Sandfurd is to have 25

acres at the North end of the east third, coming as fur south

as the bid road made use of to go to Sagg harbor in, a little
Northward of Mr. Nathan Fordhams.

Hczekiah Bower is to

have 4 acres joining the south end of said Sandfords.
Haines Jr has 6 acres south of said Bowers.
ping has

31� south

erid of said lot.

James

Thomas Top.

of said James Haines, coming to South

Daniel Topping has the abovo said gore con·

taioing about 6 acres & 1. Stephen Topping has one 60 and
on west side, nnd some orchard land that lieth eastward.
vllnus Topping and David Topping have

!:

Sil.

:f 60 east o! Stephen

Toppings and some orchard la.nd that lies C8J!1tward, to which

all agree.

April 26 1767;·
Wit. TIMOTHY MATHEWS THOMAS HOWELl.

Elias Pelletreau gives in for his ear mark a elope on the
• Stephen Topping, who d
ied 1";"4G,left eona EtepheOl, David. Elll8.than,
SliVIltlU8 and DaOJiel"
W. S. p.
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upper side of the left ear and a half penny und.er the same.
Dec 29 1767.

PAGE 257. Southampton March 28 1757 At the Rflquest
of the trustees we the commissioners of highwa.ys have ascer
tained and laid out !I. highway or open Public road across Pine
Neck, of 21 poles wide at the Eastward end. and 16 polfl8 at
the westward end, Beginning at the brook called Trani!. when!l
the road is six poles wide on the south side of ye path, and
fifteen on the North side including the path, and at ye west
ward end, being the westward side of said Neck it is 4 poles
wide on the southward side of the path, and 12 on the North·
ward side, and the lincs on each side of the highway Run
parallel with the cart path saving their incination.
l
Witnes our hands ABRAHAM HALSEY
'l'OHMAS STEPHENS Commisionen
JOSIAH PEIRSON
A true copy of the original examined and compared per
STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.

}

[Abstract.] Stephen Foster sells to Daniel Hildreth and
Elills Pelletreau i of a certain peice of land lying at the south
end of Lot 36 Great Soilth Division· being 3 acres 37 poles,
together with the privlege of the water lane, price 6£ 8s.
Dec 29 1767. (Autograph of Stephen Foster is Ilttachcd to
this.)
PAGE 268. I Samuel Jngger of Southampton do sell to
Stephen Foster of said town for the consideration of three
pounds, one acre and one third part of a.n acre of land in the
lot No 36 in the Great South Division to him the said Stephen
Foster his heirs and assigns for ever Witnes my band this
2d day of Jan 1768.
SAMUEL JAGGER.
Witnessed by STEPHEN ROOERS Clerk.
.. This is part of the land lately OWllffl by Barnard Al'ehibald, and I� on. the
W. S. P.
north end of it, and lately !tOld to FAw.rd Horton.
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Memorandum that whereas Samuel Jagger and Stephen
Foster had interest in the lot No 36 in the Great South Divi·
sion, and the said lot is sub divided into six lots Bcgiuning
No 1 at the South end and Increasing northward to No 6, said
Samuel Jngger and Stephen Foster drew No 1 & No 6 and
have divided them in the following manner (viz) as far as 9
ac� & i and 21 poles otfthe south end of No 1 Samuel Jag·
ge.r to. have i on the east side & Stephen Foster i on the west
side. Then as far as 6 acres and 69 poles of ground goes,
Samuel Jagger is to 'bavo two thirds on the west side of the
lot, and Stephen Foster to have one third on the east side,
and the remainder of the Lot No 1 Samuel Jagger is to have
t on the west side, and Stephen Foster 1 on the east side, also
said Foster is to have the liberty of a water Jane at the south
end of Jaggers land. '}'hen we proceded to divide the Lot
No 6 and Samuel Jagger has t lying on the west side and
Stephen Foster .one quarter on the east side, and this to be
and· Remuin and is a. true copy of our division Witnes our
hands this 2nd day of Jan 1768.
SAMUEL JAGGER
STEPHEN FOSTER
A true copy examined per STEPHEN ROOERS Clerk.
[Abstracts.] Thomas Rouse, ear mark, slope over left, half
penny under it.
Philip Howell, two half pennies under right ear, (bought of
Mathew Jagger)
John White, half penny under each ear, (bought of Sam
Clark)
Silas Howell, balf peony over right, slope under left 1765
PAGE 269. [Abstract.] Josiah Pierson sells to John More
house V 00 throughout town except Quoguc Purchase, price
10£ March 7 172B.
Wit JOlIN NORRIS JOB PlERSON.
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PAGE 260. [Abstract.] Thomns Russell sells to Jackson
Scott i DO comonage west of head of creek, price 3£ 4s Jan
4 1768.
PAGE 261. Southampton April 6 1756 At a tOWD meet·
ing held on said day to chuse town officers for the year En
suing, the freeholders proceed to their choice in the presence
of Hugh Gelston & Job Pierson Justices, Stephen Rogers
chosell clerk for the year ensuing, Abram Halsey chosen Su
pen·iser for the year ensuing, Silas Howell & John Daines
chosen Constables for the year ensuing, Abraham Halsey &
Josiah Pierson chosen assessors for the year ensuing, Zachcus
Rose chosen collector for the year ensuing for 8d per pound,
Nathan Hulsey and Is.'lac Post chosen Supervisers for Intefltate
estates for the YC:lT cnsuing, Joseph Post Samuel Jagger Isaac
llost Abraham lIlllscy Jumes Haines Nehemiah Sa.yre Silas
Hulsey Israel H!llsey Elihu Howell Henry Harris Edenezer
White Jr Abraham Coo er choflcn trustees for the year cmm
ing, Abram H!llsey an Jr;W1C Post chosen overseers of the
poor for the year ensuing, Abram Halsey Josiah Pierson and
Thomas Stephens chosen commission'ers for highways for the
year ensuing, Zachariah Sandford & lchabod Sayre chosen
';iewers of fence for the year ensuing. Voted that the trus
tees shall have the oversight of the fishery at Quogue North
sea and elsLwherc to dispose of at their discretion. Voted
that the trustees shall appoint a day to go to look cattle.
Voted that Benjumen Allen shall have the improvement of one
rood of land adjoining the west end of his house 80 long as he
shall live or reside in the said house and no 101l�(lr.
Voted that a piece of land lying on the cast Side of the uth
going to Sebonack adjoining to Raynors amendment shal be
for the use of the ministry not excp.eding fourteen ac.res.HUGH GELSTON Justices
JOn PEIRSON
A true copy per STEPIIE..... ROGERS Clerk.

:r

r

1

.

• Thill ie the pi&ee of wood.land lying COD lhe ROulh side ot Sebon&(lk lane,
and lately sold by the trustees of th.. PN$bytefi�n Chnrch of Southampton to
Qlpt. Daniel Jagger.
Rilynor'$ amendment was the wood_land now owned
by the beirs of John Burnett and olben, sed pa�e 155, original
W. S. P.
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Southampton April li

1757

At a town meeting bolden on

said day by the freeholders and comonalty of said town to
chuse town officers for the year ensuing in the presence of Job
Peirson & Hugh Ge1ston Justices.

Stephen Rogp.r8 chosen

(,'lerk for the yenr ensuing, Abram Hulsey chosen Superviser
for the year ensuing, Silas Howell & John Dains chosen Cons.
tables for the year ensuing, Abram Hulsey and Josiah Pierson
chosen assessors for the year ensuing, Zacbeus Rose chosen
collector for the year ensuing for Sd per £, Nathan Halsey &
Isaac Post chosen Superviscrs for Intestate estates for the year
ensuing, Hugh GelstOD Job Pierson William Johoe8 Abram
Halsey rebabod Sayre Abram Pierson Nathan Halsey David
Sandford Obadiah Rogers Thomas Stephens Thomas Sandford
Jr David Rose Jr chosen trustees for the year ensuing, Isaac
Post & Abram Halsey chosen overseers of the poor for the
year ensuing, Abram Halsey Thomas Stephens & Josiah Pier
son chosen Commissioners for the year ensuing for highway�,
Nathan Halsey & Ichabod Sayre chosen viewers of fence for
the yeCU' ensuing.

JOB PEIRSON
HU'GH GELSTON

A true copy examined per STEPHEN

PAGE 262.

l

Jusbces
.

ROGERS Clerk.

Southampton April 4

17<58 At a town meet

ing on said day by the free holders and comonalty of said
town to elect town officers for the year ensuing, they proceded
to their choice ll.S followeth in presence of Hugh Gtllston &

Job Pierson Justices.

Stephen Rogers chos�n Clerk for the

year ensuing. Abraham Hulsey chosen Superviser for the year
ensuing, Silas Howell & John Daines chosen Constables for
the year ensuing, Zacheus Rose chosen Collector for the year
ensuing for Sd per pound, Abram Hal8ey & Josiah Pierson
chosen assessors for the year ensuing, Nathan Halsey & Isua.e
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Post chosen Supervisers for Intestate estates for the year en
suing, Josiah Pierson Daniel Hedges C3pt Silas Cook Israel
Hulsey Abram Cooper Abram Halsey Capt John Howell
Isaac Post. David Howell 'rhomas Cooper Wm Foster nnd
Cornelius Halsey chosen trustees for the year ensuing, Abram
Halsey Capt Thomas Stephens & Josiah Pierson cho&Cn Com
missioners for highways for the' year ensuing, Abram Halsey
& Isaac Post chosen overseers of the poor for the year ensuing
Ichubod Sayre & Israel Halsey chosen viewers of fence for
the year ensuing.
Voted that the trustees shall agree with Lemuel Howell
co'lf'..erning tbe stream where his mill stands.
Voted that Jonah Bower Jr shnll have three acres of mnd
on the north side of the Road cear bever Dam meeting house.
JOB PIERSON
Justices.
HUGH GELSTON

l

.

A true copy examined, STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk,

[Abstracts.] David RaIseys earmark, crop on right ear, 2
slits eod of same, also crop of left ear, 2 slits in end, also crop
and slope on right ear & two slits in same, also crop and slope
on left ear, 2 slits in same, also crop of left ear, slope under
right.
Bet-huel Reeves, slope over left, half penoy each side the
same, half penny over right.
Abmham Stretton, crop on each ear, L over left.
Jesse Halsey, slope under right, nick. under left, bought of
John Stanborougb.
Joshua Sayre, crop on each ear, L over left. 17.58
PAGE 263.

[Abstract.]

Stephen Foster sells to Daniel

Hildreth and Elias Pelletreall t of a tract containing 9 acres

off of the South end of Lot 37 Great South Division, lying at
seven ponds, bounded N by Elias Howell E Samuel Jagger S
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by highway W by Capt Obadiah Rogers.

(Autograph of

Stephen Foster attached, signed in presence of Stephen Rog
ers.)
LAbstracts.]

Silvanus Jennings ear mark, hole in left car,

L under right.
Stephen Jennings, square crop on each ear, half penny uader right.
Elias Howell, half penny over each ear, nick under right.
Silvanus Halsey, brand,

figure ;5.

John Tuthill, ear mark, slit in end of lflft ear.
Abraham Rose, slope under right, half penny each side of
lelt.

PAGE 264. rAbstract.] Samuel Clark selli to Jackson
i of a piece of meadow at Northsea called hend of lane,

Scott

bounded N by John Haines and Henry Harris, E by Samuel
Clark and highway, S common land, E by creek,

11 17;57.
PAGE 260.

[Abstract.]

32£ March

William White sells to Zebulon

Cooper a house and home lot- 1t acrE's, bounded N by John
Halsey, S by Job Sayre, E by town street of Southampton,
W by swamp, prIce

PAGE 266.

104£ Oct 27 1796.

[Abstract.]

Azariah Horton minister at South

Hanover Morris Co East Ncw Jersey, sells to Nathan Jagger
Jr of Southampton a house and home lot t in Southampton, 4
acres, bounded N and E by Capt John Howell, S by Jedde
dinh Howell, W by Town Street, price

PAGE 267.

[Abstract.]

121£ April 3 1769

John Jennings sell to Jackson

Scott a piece of meadow called the In meadow,

4 acres,

bounded S by island creek, W by water' N Josiah Howell, E
Samuel Cooper, in excbange for a piece ofland at Cedar point

3£ in money April 3 1750.
.. This iB now the home Jot of Edwin C. Halsey.

and 6 fifties in the boat lot, and

t Now the lot on Town Street, owned by L. o. DeBolt, Esq.

W. S. P.
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PAGE 268.

Southampton April 3d

L759.

At a town

meeting holden on snid day by the freeholders and comonalty
of suid town to elect town officers for the year ensuing they
proceded to their choice as followeth in presence of Hugh
Gelston Justice. Stephen Rogers chosen Clerk for the year
ensuing, Abraham HalseySuperviser for the year ensuing, Johl1
Dains & Silas Howell chosen Constables for the year ensuing,
Zncheus Rose chosen Collector for the year ensuing for ad per
pound, Abraham Halsey and Josiah Peirson chosen nssessol"8
for the year ensuing, Isaac Post & Nathan Halsey chosen Su
perviscrs for Intestate estates for the year ensuing, Abraham
({alsey Isaac Post Abram Cooper Obadiah Rogers Da�id How
ell Nehemiah Sayre Thomn.s Cooper Elihu Howell Abrah�
Pierson Nathan Halsey William Rogers Jackson Scott chosen
trustees for the year ensuing, Abram Halsey & Isaac Post
chosen overseers of the poor for the year ensuing, Abraham
Halsey Josiah Pierson & Elias Howell chosen Commissioners

fQr highways for the year ensuing.

Ichabod Sayre and Israel

Halsey chosen viewers of fence for the year ensuing.
HUGH GELSTON Justice.
A true copy per STEPHEN

[Abstract.]

ROGERS Clerk.

Nehemiah Sayre sells to James Herrick

i

or

Lot 33 North Division Quogue purchase, In exchange for i of

a 60

in Lot

7 same division.

(Autograph of Nehemiah Sayre

attached, in presence of Stephen Rogers.)
[Abstract.]
in Lot

Oct

14 1 769.

James Herrick sells to Nehemiah Sayre i

7 North division Quogue purchase.

50

(James Herrick's

autogmph attached, in presence of Stephen Rogers.)

David Howell Jr son of Abner Howell enters ear mark,

crop on left ear, L under same,

PAGE 269.

[Abstract.]

1769.

Elias Howell sells to Jonas Fos

ter a piece of wood land at Poganquoges, being amendment to
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Lot 31 in said neck, also a piece off the east end of the amend

ment 30 adjoining the &erne, and it is

to

ward as where the fenoe now stands.

run up 88 far west

In exchange Jon8s

Foster gives two fifties- and a half in Lot 29 lying at bottom
of Pogon Quogue.

Peb 6 1762.

(Autograph of both parties

attached in presence of Stephen Rogers.)

At a town meeting held on April the third 1764 by the

freeholders and comonalty of Southllmpoou to chuse Town
officers for the year ensuing, the freeholders do proceed to

.their choice 8S followeth in presence of Isaac Post and Thom
;&8

Sandford Justices.

Stephen Rogers chosen Clerk. for the

year ensuing, Thomas Cooper Esq chosen Superviser for the

year ensuing, John Dains and George Herrick chosen Cons

tables for the year ens.uing, Abram Rose chosen Collecter for
the year ensuing for 6d per pOMd, Isall(: Post Esq Thomas
Sandford Esq David Howell and CDpt Job Pierson cho&en as

'sessors for the year ensuing, Jededia.h Howell and Israel Hal

sey chosen Supen'isers for Intestate est-ntes for the year ensu
ing, Capt Thomas Stephens Cnpt Obadiah Rogers Just Abram
Cooper Justice Isaac Post Just Thomas Cooper David Rose

Capt Silas Cook. Thomas Sandford Esq Ebenezer White Ebe

nezer White Esq Capt Stephen Topping and Lieut Henry

Howell chosen trustees for the year ensuing.

Isaac Post Esq and David HaIsey chosen overseers of the

poor for the year ensuing, Henry Howell Wm Jones and DD
vid HaIsey chosen Commissioners for highways for the year

ensuing, John White and Israel Hal&ey chosen viewers of

fence for the year ensuing.

ISAAC POST
THOMAS SANDFORD

l

A true copy examined per STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
PA.GE 270.

lAbstract.]

·

J
U8b"'8.

Thomas Stephens Nebemian Sayre
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and Cornclius Halsey hn.ving right in the upper Of North di
vision in Quogue purchase in Lots No,6, G, 7, S, 9, div:ide as
follows, Nchemiah Sayre takes his part off the west 'side, and
runs thc whole length of the lots, alld i8 17 pwes wjde at
South end and 16 at North end. 'l'homD.s.Srephenll takes his
part in two pieces, first beginning at thc Soutb eod taILes a
piece ucross the South end joining to NchemifLh Sa.y.re on the
west, and so extends eastwal'd 41 poles, and is 41 poles on
the South end and ·!O� on the north end, aud is 30 poles long
then leaving a piece for Cornelius Halsey of 82 poles 10ng.aDd
40i poles wide at the south end and 40 pol� at the. north.end
he the said Stephens takes the other pieceJying on the East
side extending to the North flnd of the lots, and if. 24 poles on
the north end and 24 poles and i on the South end. Come
lius Halsey takes his part in two piec� the. ht being .as
above (to wit) 82 poles long and 40z wide at the. South end,
and 40 poles wide at North eod, then the other piece be· takes
lying westward of said Stephells and joining to Nehemiah
Sayres and is 1;S pole ! on South end and 15 poles d Nolih
end, also extending to the north end of the lots.
The parties have set tbeir hands Nov 15 1759.
THOMAS STEPHENS
NEHEMIAH SAYRE
CORNELIUS HALSEY
In presence Or' STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
"

[Abstracts.J Timothy Halsey Jr, ear mark, crop 011 right
ear, L under same, half penny under left (which was bis fa
ther's) June 4 1 7S6.
Samuel Hildreth, ear mark, hollow crop on right ear, square
on left, half penny fore side of right.
Phillip Hildreth, hollow crop on right, half peDny under
same, square crop on left, (entered by Sibs Halsey Town
Clerk, July 6, :i786.)
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PA.GE 271.

[Abstract of ear ma.rks.]

Abner Howell, slit in end of left, nick under right. which
was his fathers mark and recorded to him in old book of Rec
ords, page 225.

(Recorded to Josiah Howell.)

Benj Woodruff, iwo half pennies under left.
Cornelius Haisey, crop on each ear, L under right, half
penny under left.
Joseph Marshall, crop on each ear, L under right and over
left, also bralld mark

M'If

John Pierson, fire brand P
George Herrick, fire brand H
Zachariah Rogers, ear mark, hollow crop on left, slope over
right, half penny under snme.
Jonah Bower Jr, crop & slit on right ear, nick under left.
Ichabod Sayre, crop and slit on left ear, L under right,
bought of John Woolly.
Jesse Jennings, crop on left, L under right.
Joshua Sayre, crop on right ear, L under both,also crop
and slit on right, half penny under same, crop on left.
John Jessup Jr, crop on right, half penny under same, slope
each side of lett.
Simeon Benjarnen Babcock, L under lea, slope under right,
half penny over it.
Hugh Jennings, hole in l�ft, half penny each side right.

PA.GE 272.

Samuel Bishop Jr, hollow crop on left, nick

under same.
Joseph Goldsmith, slit io end of left.
James Bishop, L over left ear, half penny under same, half
penny each slde of right.
Silas Halsey, hollow crop on lea.
Woo Halsey, hollow crop on lea, slope over right, half pen
ny under some.
Jesse Jennings, hole in left, hnlfpenny over right, nick UD

der it.
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Daniel Harris, slope under each, half penny over eac·h.
John Cook, crop on each, slit in left.

Brand I C.

Abraham Rosc, firc brand, A R.
Elias Jenniu£1l, ear mark, hole in right, half peollY unier
left.
John Hudson, hollow crop on left (bought of Silas Halsey)
Stephen Jagger, crop on right, L under left.
Doctor Jonathan Havens, slit in end of right, slope under

Left.

Joseph Rogers, slope over right, half penny under left.
(The6e entered in

[Ab:drnct.]

PAGE 273.
Hildreth k .of a
April 1 1760.

17tH.)

so in

Lot

Southampton April

Stcphen Peil'5on sells to

4 canoe

Ephnim
12s.

place Division, prIce

1 1760 at a town meeting held on

said day by the freeholdcr8 and comonalty of said town to
elect ·town officers for the year ensuing they proceded to their
choice as followeth in presence of Hllgh Gelston & Job·Peir
son Justices.

Stephen Rogers chosen clerk for the year en

suing, Job Pierson chosen Stlpcrviser for the year ensuing,
George Herrick and John Dains chosen coDsta·Mes for the
year ensuing, Zacheus Rose chosen Collector for the yeAI' en
suing, Josiah Peirson alld Isaac Post chosen assessors for the
year ensuing, Jcdediah Howell and Israel Halsey chosen Su.
pervisers for Intestdte estates for the year ensuing, Abraham
Cooper Job Peirson Elihu Howell Wm Rogers Israel Halsey
Thomas Cooper David Howell Obadiah RGgcrs Isaac Post
Wm Foster Jr Nehemiah Sayre and Henry Harris cbosen
trustees for the year ensuing, Isaac Post and David Halsey
chosen overseers of the poor for the year ensuing, Thomas
Sandford Jr David Halsey and Elias Howell chosen Cvmmis
sioners for highways for the yenr ensuing, John White and
Nathan Halsey chosen viewers of fence for the year ensuing.
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Voted that the trustees shall farm of the fishery at Quogue for
the year ensuing.
HUGH GELSTON 1
.
5 J"8�ces
JOB PEIHSON
The above is a true copy of the original examined per
STEPHEN HOGEHS Clerk.

PAGE 274. [Abstract.] John Jennings sells to Bethuel
Reeve!! cord winder a messuage and truet of land at North sea
with house bam &c 26 acres- bounded W 88 the fence now
runs, N by road or highway, E by road or highway, S by John
Haines, also a piece of meadow called the pitte lying east
from said house bounded W by highway, S by John Huines,
E by creek as the creek now runs, N by water 1 f acres, also
a lot called boat lot bounded S by fence, W by highway, N
John Hudson & widow Lane, E by water 1 acre, also the land
and meadow cnlled conscience point and cedar point bounded
S & W by road N & E by water, �o ucres, also piece of land
at Cow neck gate bounded S by highway, West by Scollop
pond, N & E highway, 9 acres, also a peice of land on Cow
neck called the west side, boullded E by Henry Hariss, S by
land of Samuel Jenings, W by cliff, N Thomas Lupton and
highway 12 acres.
Deed is signed by John Jennings Mary Jennings, Elisnbeth
Jenning Jr John Haines, price 306.£ Apl'il 14 1768
PAGE 276. [Abstract.] Stephen Jennings sell to Bethuel
Reeves, shoe maker, f- acre at N W corner of said Reeves lot,
bonnded N & S by common land, E by said Reeves, W by me,
Oct 26 1762.
1788 July 12 Capt Elias Pelletreau gives in his fire brand
to be this Figure

�
,I,
.,

• This is tlie homestead no", O'III'D.ed by Mr. Jeremiah Beena, at North Bea.
The ..pitle " and .. boat lot " are on the eut; side of road lint the Cl'86L
W. S.P.
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PA.GE 276. [Abstract.] Lemuel Howell sells to Elias Pet
ty my house and 12 acres of land bounded E by Lemuel How
ell, N by Jonah Sandford partly by Timothy Mathews W by
Timothy Mathews, S highway, 225£ Jan 31 17M.
PA.GE

277. In the name of God Amen I Samuel Butler of
Southampton in the County of Suffolk Oil the Island of Nassau
in the province of New York, being in perfect memory and
undentandillg, do make this my last will and tesUuuent, Fint
I bequeath my 80ul to God that gave it me and my body after
dead to a decent burial to the Earth from whence it was first
taken, and for my worldly Estate I dispose of in manner and
form following, First I do give unto my daughter Martha ten
shillings, 21y 1 do give unto my daughter Sarah ten shillings,
31y I give unto my daughter Amy ten shillings, 4thly I do
,give unto my !laughter Mary ten shillings, 61y I do give unto
my son Nathaniel ten shillings, 6ihly I do give unto my 80n
James teo shillings, 7thly ] do give unto my daughter Ann
ten shillings, all which is to be paid by my executrix. Lastly
I do gh'e unto my well beloved wife Sarah aU the rest of my
estate eitber movable or immovablebouses and lands that I am
possessed of here in Southampton to her to sell or dispose of na
she shall see cause, aDd I do coDstitute and appoint my well
beloved wife Sarah to be my whole and 801e Executrix of this
my last will and testament, to take care and pay all my law
ful debta and legacies a.a are aforementioned. In witness
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and fixed my seal in
Southampton this 26th day of April 1704 declaring this to be
my last will and testament.
SAMUEL BUTLER. [1.. ••)
In presence of
JOHN MALTBY

SURE
SA.KUEL COOPER.
JOB
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Secretarys office New York 18 march

1758 a true copy of

the original will in this office examined by me
GEORGE BANGAR Dep Secretary.
The above is a exact transcript of an office copy· taken per
STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.

Whereas complaint having been made· to us the Subscribers
as commi.s8ionera with regard to the· road leading to millstone
brook we have laid the rood from Samuel Howells corner &

Ebenezer Culvers corner four rods & i wide, through the lane
ealled ].loses lnne, and so to continue as the main road now
runs until it comes to.the .North east.oomer of Samuel COOP4
era .Jr land, and from thence as the path rUllS to mill stone
brook or till it comes into the road from North sea tha.t goes
over mill stone brook.
Anno Doon,

1771.

This done by us the 24 day of May

ELIAS COOPER
CHARLES WHITE

1

.

.

ConunulslOners

A true .copy STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
PAGE �78.

[Abstract.]

James McCluer nnd wife Abigail

of Southold sell to John Cook Jr

7£ 1s

Dec 25

P.A.GE.279.

1755.

:( 50

of commonage, price

Witnea DAVID

BROWN.

Whereas Aaron Burnet obtailled a "Vote of the

town.in the year

1720 to change or abift the highway that

goes on the north side of his house, to the South side, ·and did
appoint Tbeopllilus Howell and Hewkiah Howell to measure
the said highway, and to lay out the other on the South side
of his house which they did on tbe twenty fourth· day of N04
vember in the yenr above written.

Now we the subscribers

commissioners for this present year do ltatify and collfirm tbe
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highway 8S the above named TheophihlS and Hczekiah How
ell did lay it out unto him the said Burnet, which highway is
recorded in the old hook of Records in page 628, Reference
thereunto may be had.

Given under our hands this 14th da.y

of June 1761.

ELIAS HOWELL
COfu
'lELIUS HAL�EY

I The above referred to 8S " old book of Records page 628 "
is the book II of deeds, an abstract of the entry there is given

below.

w. s. P.

[We have measured out that on the north side of his house
and there is {, acres and 20 pol�, we begun at the west side
of ye well and run ten poles west, and North 30 poles to his
north lot fence, and then east till it comes into ya other high
wa.y, then we began at the south side of the well and laid the
highway at the entering in to the southward

9

poles aud 3

feet, and so it rUDS Rtruight to Whites norwest corner and cuts

oil' l 8 poles of Whites lot, then we run from the southwest

corner of the highwa.y east to Henry Ludlams fence leaving
him a large highway to his land, then northward by Whites
lot up to the old highway.]

Southampton May 12 1776

Wee George Herrick David

Howell & William Rogers Con�miS8ioners being desired to
examine a highway from Ogdens Creek to Assup neck, we

laid a highway across Capt Rogers land lying South east ward
of the little Blacksmith shop to Capt Stephens land, and then

across his land to the highway coming from Ogdens Creek
above said.

Note we laid the highway two rods wide.

Witnes our hands
GEORGE HERRICK
DAVID HOWELL
WILLIAM ROGERS

�

Commissioners
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Southampton March 17th 1769 We the subscribed De
sired the Commissioners of Southampton to change the high
way with us the proprietors of Quogue neck against soid neck
·
and we have allowed them to record the same eight rods wide
part on our land, the eommissioners as they record will show
by their direetion to the Town Clerk, by us
THOMAS COOPER
�'HOMAS S�'EVENS
THmlAS JESSUP
From Cuddings Creek to the N-E eorn�r of Deneon Thomas
Coopers house is E 17 0 S, from Deacon Coopers to three
feat north of Thomas Jesaups houlle is E 38 0 S, from thence
to Quogue lane is E 24 0 S, also we lay down tor Thomas
Cooper joimng to the neek, fence Northwest of his yard to
make bis cvmplement of lund four rods wide, from ,his fenee to
the; neck, & five rods long to Josiuh HQwells pitlc baTS.
John Halsey desiring the same favour we have laid the
highwa.y of four poles wide from the Southwest eorner of
Capt Obadiah Rogers house to the Northeust corner of said
HalSf'!Ys, and to contiuue the highway of eight. rods wide
against Quogue neek as is E 46 S.
This done by us
WILLIAM JONES
DAVID HALSEY

.
l CommissIOners
.

A true eopy of the original examined by

STEPHEN ROGERS Cl.,k.
PAGE 280. [Abstraet of ear marks.]
Wm Rogers, slope over right ear, half penny over left.
Joseph Rogers, slope oyer right, half penny under left, slit

in same.
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18<5

Elias Rogers, (mark belonging to Wm Jagger recorded by
mistake.
Silvanus Steward, slope over each ear, httlf pClHly under
left, which was his father's lforehouse's mark and stands re.
corded to him on Town book of Records page· 225.
[Same rnttrk recorded to John Morehouse, Vol. II Records,
page 225.

w.

s.

1'.]

Theophilus Howell Jr, crop on right ear, slope under left,
half penny over it.
Jeremiah Halsey Jr, hollow crop on right, slope under left,
halfpenny over it.

Dec 176l

Henry Harris Jr, two halfpennies under right car; slit in
end of same, half penny over it.
Jcsse Culver, crop on right ear,

L

over left, which he had

of his uncle Jonathan Culver.
Joseph Russell, L uoder each ear.
Samuel Halscy, L under left ear, bllif penny over it.
Dr. William Smith,- a crop on right ellr, half penny upper
side of same, also his fire brand W S

Jo'eb 1 6 1762.

Daniel Haines, crop on left; half penny over &'l.me, slope
over right.
PAGE 281.
ear.

May

Thomas Stephens Jr, crop and two slits on left

D lili2

Silus Steward, hole in right ear, half penny under same.
Elias Cooper, fire brand E C, also his ear mark, half penny
each side of right car, same under lef\;.
Moses Rose, nick under each ear; brand M R.
David Pierson Jr, hollow crop OD left, half penny each side

right.

Elisha Howell, slope over left a.nd under right ear.
Joseph Goldsmith, slope under right, hole in left, crop on
same, hole in right.
• Dr. Wm 8111itb wlI8l1Ouof Nitbn.niel Smitb of MoricbeR. III 17.79 hi�
fatber pUl"(:ba6� for bim tba boma"tead of Oapt. leckomiab &Ott, (formedy
Josbua Barnes,) now owned by Wm. S. Pdletreau.
S. P.
•
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Daniel Hedges, crop on right, L under sa.mc, slope under
1el\.
Samuel Foster, crop on left, half penny each siue the same,
slit in right, 1762.
EdmOlld Perry, hollow crop on right, nick over sa.me.
Wro Jones, half penny over right, each 'side of left;,
Joseph POflt Jr, crop on left, L under same, which he bouglt
of David Howell SOD of Abner Howell.

Mathew Jaggar Jr, crop on right, L under left.

Samuel Halsey, L under left:
Jonnthan Hulsey, crop on left, halfpenny under same, slope
under right.
PAGE 282.

Lemuel Wick, crop on each ear, L under left,

brand L W.
Stephen Rose, L under right. half penny over same.
Elias Foster, slit in right, half penny under each.
John Woodruff, hulf pclloy under each ear and over right.
Jededinh Peirson, slope each side of rigbt, under left, half
penny over same.
Stephen Hedges, crop on right, L under same, slope under
left and over same.
Philip Howell, fire brand P X.
Josiah Halsey, hollow crop on left, slope over right, nick
under same.
Jeremiah Post, L over right, slope over left.
Samuel Peirson Jr. hollow crop on le!t, hole

In

same, half

penny under right, 1764.
Samuel Jones Jr- fire brand, an equilateral triangle.
Ezekiel Howell, two ba'lf pennies under elich, one over left.
Daniel Howell. slope both sides left enr, slope under right,
which mark. he bought of Jrlsiah Stanborough, and stands re
corded to Stanboroughs son Josiah.
• It will be noticed that about this date the name ., Jahnes" is ChllDged t.o
ita modern form.
W. S. P.
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John Harris enters brand mark.
Paul HeIsey, 0. crop and slit on right ear, half penny eo.ch
side of left. bought of Lemuel Howell.
David Hu.lsey, gmndson of Thomas Halsey deceaseil, bu.lf
penny under left hole, slit under right.
Joseph Post Jr, crop on each ear, hole tllrough each.
Mathew Howe]), brand M X.
PAGE 283. Zophnr Cooper, hollow crop on right, half
penny over left, slit in same.
Joshua Rogers, L under left, slope over right.
Paul Halsey, brand P H.
Nathaniel Jessup, crop and slit ou right, slope each side of
left.
Samuel Jones Jr, hollow crop on left, slit in right.
Dltniel Hildreth Jr, hollow crop on right, square crop on
left, half penny under same.
Joseph Hildreth, hollow crop on right, square crop on left,
half penny over it.
Shndrah F!ilJI'eth, hollow crop on right, square crop on left,
nick under it.
Geo. Harris Jr, halfpenny each side ofright ear, slope over
same.
Joseph Post Jr, crop on each ear, hole in right.
John Rose, crop 011 left, ha!f penny uuder same, L and nick
under right.
ElitLS Rogers, hollow crop on left, half penny under &lome,
slope over l'ight.
St.t'phen Rogers records his own ear mark) which hA had of
Gersham Culver, hult penny over right ear, nick under left.
Henry Sll.nilford, slope over each ear, half penny under each
and over right.
PAGE 28-1. Jonathan Howell, crop on right ear" two sHte
in same, L under left.
Jonathan Hnlsey, crop on left, 2 slits ill same, L under right.
(This murk sold to Moses Phillips, 1787)
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Joseph Goodale, fire brand, IXG, enr mark, half penny over
right, nick under left, (bought of Stephen Rogers.)
Abraham Fordham, crop and slit of right car, balf penny
over same.
Jobn Jennings, crop on, each ear, nick under right.
Zebulon Halsey, slit in end of leR, hole slit under right,
slope over it.
David Woodruff, slope under right, nick under left, bought
of Jesse lIalsey.
Samuel Howell of Mecox, fire brand S H.
David Burnet, crop on left, 2 bulf peuilies under same, holf
penny under right.
Palll Pierson, L under left, half peney over same} slope un
der right.
PAGE 285. Ebenezer Culver, firebr.md C C 1766 ear mark.
square crop on end of right, which mark was bis grandfathers
and his fathers. (Same mark recorded to Gersham Culver
1674, Vol. 2, Records.)
Jeremiah Howell, fire brand M H.
David Reeves, fire brand D.
Ichabod Sayre Jr, fire brand (diamond crossed)
Elias Woodruff, halfpenny unler left, L over right.
Thomas Scott Jr, slit in left, L over right, brand T S.
Timothy Peirson, crop on right, L under it, hollow crop on
left.
Joseph POAt Jr, brnnd l O P
Stephen Rogers. fire brand R.
Samuel Jones Jr, crop on each ear, hole in each, bought of
Jo.wph Post Jr.
Joseph Post Jr, crop on right, J. under same, brnnd I P.
Jesse Ba1sey, crop and slit on left, L over right.
John Loper, hollow crop on right, half peony under same,
and each aide of left, brand J L
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PAGE 2S(). [Abstract.] Jackson Scott and Elias Pclletrtle
having a lot nt head of creek in pnrtnership divide the same
it being 16 acres and 6 rods, it is divided by David Halsey
and Stephen Rogers iuto two equal parts north alld south, and
Jackson Scott gave ElhlS Pelletrue eight pounds for the choice
an.d took the north side, which is to be to him and his heirs
and assigns, and Elias .PeUctruc i!l to have the south part.
Murch 26 176l.
That whereas we Josiah Pierson and Thomas SaDdford be
ing Elected aod cbosen by the trustees of the town of South
ampton to lay out or lot a certain tract of land lying near to
Sagg harbour, called the twelve acres, at our Discretion, a.nd
pUl"8uant to the trust reposcd ill us and the power by the trus
tees given us we proceded ill the following method. We laid
out a highway of two poles wide upon the South side of the
twelve acrcs, joining to the great Division. We laid out a
highway of two poles wide from the Southwest Comer of the 12
acres to the highway that goes from Sagg harbour to South
ampton, then WI} began at the north side of the 12 acres be
tween the highway that goes from Sagg harbour to Southamp
ton and the highwa.y that goes frOIll Sagg harbour to Sugg
where we la.id out the lot No 1 which is 1 1 poles wide but
ting upon both of the said highways, No ·2 is Southward of
No L joining to the same and is 6 polf'.s wide at ench end but
PAGE 297] ting 011 said highways, No 3 is Southward & join
ing tv No 2 a.nd is 5 poles wide at each end butting on said
highways, No 4 is southward of No 3 joining to the same and
buts 011 the w�terly eud 3 poles 00 the bighway, and 5 pulf's
on the Easterly side of the Lot No D nlld is .l. poip,s wide at the
East end. No ij. is six poles wi.-le at the north west end but
• From a d�ed in poIIS8Iion
IS
of Eleaz!l.r L�tbll.lU. Ei<j.., we learn " Bradock
Cory hatb pureha8&d a Dumber of .fifties in Lot 7, III llcre divillioll, lind lohn
Rllrlbllrt bllth [)IIrobued Lot 5, adjoilli:lg. and built a hOll8e upon, it. 'Allg.
11. 1 'lIG." This hODse stood on tbe 'lite of the pre."l8l1t NIIIideo.<l& of Mn. Lob_
Steill, sOllth Rid� of Unioll straf!t. Rud wit;,i'l a t�... rod.!. of tlle oorner of Mlin
IMeet. The N�id�lIce of StophJU B. Freuoh. &11" also stands on Lot No 5·
W. S. P.
For tbe ilUulh bJan:iary of t.h9 l� aere Divisioll. se·e page H.
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ting on the highway, and is to the westward of No 4 and No

7 joining to the same and is 8

poles wide aL the south end,

No 6 is at the Southwest corner of the 12 acres lying to the
highway on the south aod west and north, and is about 7
poles and 3 feet wide nt the north west end aud G poles wide
at the South end.

No 7 is ellstward of No [, and Southward

of No 4 and is about 14 poles wide at the westerly end and
about 1 0 poles at the east end butting on the highway.

8 is eastward of the highway that goes from

No

Sagg harbour to

Sagg and lyeth on the north side of the 12 acres and is 3 poles

and half wide at the west end butting on the highway and 2
poles

i at the east end butting on the highway

Southampton and East Hampton.
joining to No

that is betwen

No ::J is Southward and

8 and is 3 poles and 1- wide at the west end and

2 poles and i at the east end butting on auid highway.
10 is Southward and joiniag to No 9 and is
west end and 2 poles /lnd

-l at the

east end.

No

and ! I\t
No 1 1 is South

8 poles

wnrd and joining to No 1 0 and is 3 poles & ! wide at the
west end lI.nd .2 poles and i llt the enst end.

No 12 is south

ward of No 1 1 joining to the same and is 3 poles & 1 wide nt
the west end Ilnd 2 poles and i dot the east end. No 13 is
Southward and joining to No 12 and is 4 polE'S wide at the

west end and 2 poles and

i

at the ettst.

NQ 14 is Southward

and joining to No ]3 and is 4 poles wide at the west end and

2 poles &

i

at the east end.

No 1 5 is to the Southward and

joining to No 14 and is about
Ilnd about .2 poles and

8 poles widE'. at the west end
i at the east end. No 16 lyeth on the

north west side of the highway that goes from Sogg harbour to
Southampton and is 4 poles wide butting on said highway,

and from the e8st,cr most of said cornerH to a. post marked
with No 16, and from thence upon a square line 7 poles &

wide including all the land to the north west.

!

No 11 Iyeth

to the Southwest of No 16 joining to the same and is 6 poles
wide at the front or highway and 10 poles wide at the west
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enrl in the line between the 19 acres and the Great Division,
und all the Remainder of the land that lyeth to the Southward
of No 17 the uorth west side of the highway we lay out as
amendments to the lots No I, & No 6.
This is the return of our work, given under our hands this
thirtieth day of November aud the year of our Lord 1761
JOSIAH PEIRSON
THOMAS SANDFORD
The above is a true copy of the origind return
STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
PAGE 2$8. At a meeting of the Trustees held at the Meet·
ing Hnuse by an adjournment it is ordered by said Trustees
that the Lots of land lllid out at Sagg harbour which is called
the twelve acres shall be immcdiately drawn, nnd is as fol
loweth,
fifties
aftic8
2 2-5
ford deceased
1
No 1 James Foster
Jesse Howell
The heirs of Joo'\h1
Lemuel Howell
Rogeri> deceased
1
2,
The heirs of Jeremiah
Elisha Howell
,. 9
3-5
Henry Pip.T8cn
Halsey deceased
1
Thomas Topping
To the heirs of John
!!
Topping deceased
Nathan Norris
1
!
The heirs or assigns of
9 John Cook.
It
Samuel Jennings
i
Silas Halsey
1
t No 3 Josiah Peirson
D;1.vid Woodrnff
Theop
Howell
Jr
for
i
The hei� of Samuel
ather- & uncle 3!
his f
Woodruff
The heirs of -Abram
l
9
Halsey deed 1 1-6 1 - 1 0
The heirs of Timothy
Woodruff
Tho Sandford
Ii 1-5
i
Burnet Miller
f
David Hand
11
No 2 Jonah Sandford
1
Silas Sa ndford gT1\od9
son to Tho SandNo 4 James Foster
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No (; Edward Howell
Jobn Morehouse
Henry Howell

Elias Cook
Daniel,More
Joel Sandford
David Topping
dreth
James Hif
Samuel Howell
No

6 James Foster

fifties

No 9 James Foster
I
H
I� No 10 The heirs of Justice Josiah Howell
I
• 9 Samnel Jagger
Hugh Raynor
I.
John .Bishop
•
John Hailles
!
Capt John Post & bro
I

9

Capt Post
John Jagger
Elias Foster
Th� heirs of Stepben
Kempton
William Jones

fifties

9

I.
I
I
,
•
2 9
�
,

•

No 7 Abraham Cooper
!
Elisha, Howell
I
;
Joshua Howell
•
:l:
Jl:Iomes Haines
] :l:
9
Wid Mehetable llackic :l: No 1 1 James Foster
The heirs of Tho Lupton deceased
t No 12 The heirs of Sam
uel Russell deceased 9
The heirs of Daniel
Halsey deceased
I 9
9
Jeremiah Howell
i No 13 James Foster
Joseph Burnet
•
Wilham Foster
I , No 14 Ismel Halsey
I
ZebHlon Hal�ey
Cornelius Halsey
I
The heirs of Henry
The heirs of Jercmiah
I.
Halsey
Jagger
I
Obu.diah Jones
Elisha HA]sey
Samuel Howell ye 3d
Henry Ludlam
•
Abram Rose
•
The heirs or assigns of
t
No 8 Thomas Cooper
:l:
Jonatbnn Cook
John RuS!!ell
Jeckomillh Scott
Capt Thomas Stephens 1!
Jackson Scott
Samuel Ludlam
!
Johu Chatfield
Zebediah Osborn
1: 9 The heirs or assigns of
Capl Sila, Cook
I!
John Hildreth
Jonathan Hedges
11
:l:
The heirs of JohQ Flint :l:
2
Mathew Jagger
Ichabod Sayre
!
Samuel Bishop
I
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fifties
1

No 16 SHu Howell
Da\'id Howell
David Rose
Thomas Jeasup
Nehemiah SaYl e and
brother
Joseph Sayre
Danit:l Hildreth
Thomas Scott
Elias P�Uotrellu
Capt John Howell

fifties

2. 1-6

The heirs or assigns of
JOlluthan Smith
i 1-12
Hackaliah .Foster
t
The heirs of Ephraim
White deed
1
Thomas Jennings
1

1i
i
11

t 9
t
t
No 1 7 The heirs of Sam1
uel Russell deed I 2-5 i
,

1,

No 16 John Sandford 1 1-5 f
7·8
Edward 'ropping
The heirs of Chris
Lu ton deceased
4-6
Davi Curwitli &; ye
heiJ'8 of Cilleb Cllrwithy f
David Cook
:l
Jeremy Hulsey &; ye
heirs of N Halsey

:r

& Eli Holsey
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The heil'll of or nssigns
.10uathan Raynor
The assigns of Samuel
Ludlam
Joseph Burnet
Elisha Howell
Judge Gelstoll
Joseph Post
ISMC Post Esq

y

9

1 9
t
t
•
t
t

The remainder unknown.

The above is a true copy of the original Draught enmined

per

PAGE

STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.

291.

Southampton June

13 17M.

Whereas Mr

Aaron Burnet of the Eust Jersey and lIr David Hand and Mr
Josepll Rogers of Bridge Hampton having a debate concern
ing a piece of laud lying in. Southampton called four acres,

also a house and well upon su.id land bounded soutb by the

highway, E by Jeremiah Culver, wherel18 we Job Pierson

Ahl'aham Halsey and Maltby Gelston being by each of said
parties chosen Elected to award order judge and determine of
upon concerning 88id premises after having considered the

matter lllid before us we do award order judge and determine
as followeth viz, that the afore 8llid land belongs to Mr David
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Hand and Joseph Rogers and the dwelling bouse and well to
Mr Aaron Burnet Jr which stands upon said land and he the
said Aaron Burnet Jr shall have liberty or right to move ofl"
or dispose of the said house and well at aoy time within one
yetir after the decease of Hannah Leek. wife of Ichabod Leek
of East Hampton
As witness our hllnds JOB PEIRSON
ABRAM HALSEY
MALTBY GELSTON

September 16 1762

Whereas the 11ighway from Sagg Har

bor to North sea is not $0 convenient us ruight be where it

was :Wid round the North east coroer of Duvid Rogers lot at
Noyack. No 23 in the 20 acre Division, therefore the Trustees
with consent of the commissioners hav(l luid it aCI'08S the suirl
conler ubove mentioned, which takes off five poles at the eust
side of the lot, and extends westward 37 poles &; there makes

a point into the highway Agnin, and

8S

an equivelent for the

land thus laid into highway, there is illid to David Rogers

92

poles of land adjoiniug to the North side of this highway with
which he acknowledges himself fully satisfied find content.
DAVID HAND
ISRAEL HALSEY

And at the same time sold to William Rogers and Zachariah
Rogers for the sum of ten shillings a tract of land at Noyack
whiCh wus laid in a highway of two poles wide at the north
end of the Lot No 36 in the twenty acre Division running west
ward down to the meadow to be to them and theirs forever
The above is a true copy of the original Examined per
STEPllEN ROGERS Clerk.
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PA.GE 292.

[Abstruct.]
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Arthur Rowell sells to Nathan

Bahley the !: part of a tract of land at the south part of a tract
Of land at the South part of Meacox (96 acres) bounded W by
Elias Cook and highway, E by creek, N by Tbomas Cooper,
S by creek, o1so

t- part of all my lands in Southampton & East

HlUDpton except my bouse aud home lot, price £3;6

IS

1 760.

Wit )ULTBY GELSTON

PA.GE 293.

[Abstract.]

July

DA.VID CoRWITH

Whereas John Mitchel Nathan

Halsey Maltby Gelston nnd David Corwith have bought of
Arthur Howell a neck of land at Meacox they divide as fol
lows, John Mitchel tillS 2 l acres at the north end bounded N
by Thomas Cooper, E by water, W by highway, S by Nathan
Halsey.

Nathan Halsey_ has 21 acres bounded S by David

Corwithe, E by water, W by highway, N by John Mitchel.
Maltby Gelston has 27 acres lit the lower end lIext to the bay
bounded W by Elitl8 Cook
E by water.

&

highway, N by David Corwith,

David Corwithe has 21 acres bounded N by

Nathan Htllsey, S by Maltby Gelston, E by water, W by high
way.

To this all agree and sign and seal the same

Sept 4

17€2.
[1lE'l1JRN OF ACCABOQUE DIVlSlON, QUOGUE PURDllASE.]
That whereas we Elisha Howell 'uod Thomas Sandford being
elected nnd chosen by the trustees of the town of Southamp
ton to lay out or lot a certain tract of land in Quogue pur
chase at our discretion, and pursuant to the trust reposed in
us and the power by the trustees given us we procerled in the
following method, Beginning at the going over at Red creek,
and going_ Southwardly to a pine tree staoding at the South
ermost part of Red creek pond about one pole and half from

the pond marked on four sides, and from thence upon a west
line to the path that goes from the head of the River to Quogue
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PAGE 294] And from thence along tbe road or highway to a

stake fixed and standing near to .fohn Albertsons, and from

thence to Red creek, then beginning at the said Red creek.
pOlld wt'ut four hundred & 10 polcs upon the said west linc,
and from thence on a straight line across to Birch brook where
we began with the Lot No 1 and made it 39 polcs at the

North elld & 66 poles at the South end, the Lot No 2 is west
ward and joining to No 1 and is 2,5 poles at the North end &
49 poles at the south end, the Lot No 3 is westward alld join
ing to the Lot No 2 and is 28 poles wide at the north end &

60 poles at the south end, the Lot No 4 is westward and join
ing to No 3 und is 32 poles at thc north end and 39 poles wide
at the BOuth end, No 6 is westward and joining to the Lot No
4 and is 3 t poles & ! wide at the north end aDd 38 at the
SQuth end, the Lot No 6 is westward and joining to No 6 and
is 29 poles & i wide at the north eud and 30 poles at the
south end, the Lot No 7 is westwflrd and joining to No 6 and
is 49 poles wide at the north end and 30 poles at the south
end. the lot No 8 is westward and joining to the Lot No 7
and is 22 poles at the north end and 26 poles at the South
end, the Lot No 9 is westward and joining to No 6 und is 14
poles at the north end and is Hi poles and i at the south end,

The Lot No 10 is westward snd joining to No 9 aud is 16
poles wide at the north end and 1,5 poles and 1 at the south
end, No J 1 is westward and joining to No 1("1 and is 16 poles
and i at the north end and 15 poles at the south end, No 12
j8 westwaad and joining to No 11 and is 17 pole8 wide at the
north end and 11 poles at the south end, No 13 i, westward
and JOIning to No 1 2 and is 16 poles wide at the north end
and 1 2 poles at the BOuth end, The Lot No 1 4 is westward
and joining to No ] 3 and is 1,5 poles wide ut the north end
and 1 1 poles at the south end, No 15 is westward und joining

to the lot No 14 and is 14 poles wide at the north end I\nd ] ]
poles at the south end, No 16 is westward and joining to No
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15 and is 15 Po.les wide at the north end und 11 poles at the
south end, alld westward of the lot No 16 we lay out a piece

of hmd for to sell 40 poles wide at each end, and joining to
that westward is the Lot No 17 and is 16 poles wide at the
north end and 12 poles and ! at the south end,the Lot No 18
is westward of the Lot No 17 and joining to the same and is
15 poles wide at tne north end and 11 poles wide at the south
end, the Lot No 1 9 is westward Ilud joining to the Lot No IS
and is 13 & J poles wide at the north end and 11 poles Ilnd i
at the south end, The lot No. 20 i. westward and joining to
the lot No 19 and is Hi poles wide at the north end and 11
poles at the south end, The Lot No 21 is westward and join
ing to the Lot No 20 and is 14 poles wide at the north end
nno 11 poles t at the south end, The Lot No 22 is westward
and joining to the Lot No 2 l and is 17 poles wide ut the
north end and I t poles wide at the south end, The lot No 23
is westward and joining to No 22 and is 43 poles wide at the
north p,ud and 12 poles wide at the south end, The Lot No 24
is westward and joining to the Lot N 23 a;nd is 42 poles at the
north end :md 1 1 poles wide at the south end, The Lo.t No 25
is westward and jo.ining to. the Lot No 24 and is 34 poles wide
at tho north end nnd 10 poles wide at the sDuth end, The Lot
No. 26 is westward and joining to the Lot No 25 and is 25
poles wide at the nDrth end and 1 3 poles at the south end.
Then we proceded and laid out 26 amendments to the above
said 26 Lots, Beginning at Red Creek we laid out the amend
ment No 1 which is 94 pDles wide at the north eod and 45 at
the south end, which we put to the Lot 18. The amendment
No 2 is westward and joining to the amendment No 1 and is
71 poles wide at the north end and 50 polos wide at the south
end, which we put to the Lot No 19. The amendment No 3
is westward Df the amendment No 2 and jDining to the same
and is 63 poles wide at the nDrth end and 58 poles wide at
the south end which we laid to the lot No 17.
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(To prevent the uunecessary repetition of the originnl we
will bere state that each amendment is westward of aud join
ing the preceeding No. w. s. P.)
PAGE 295. Amendment No 4 is 63 poles wide at the north
end and 45 poles wide at the south end which we put tQ Lot
No 14. Amendment No 5 is 32 poles wide at north eud and
44- at south end wl1ich we put to Lot No 24. Amendment No
6 is 32 poles wide at north end and 32 poles wide at south
end wnich we put to Lot 20. Amendment No 7 is 32 poles
wide at north end and 20 poles wide at south cud which we
put to Lot 21. .Amendment No 8 in 39 poles wide at the
north end and 33 poles wide at south end which we put to
Lot No 22. Amendment No 9 lS 45 poles wide at north end
and 22 poles wide at south end which we put to Lot 16.
Amendment No 10 is 60 poles wide at north end and 22 polcR
wide at south end, put to Lot 15. Amendment No 1 1 is 40
poles wide at north end and 22 at south end put to Lot 23.
Amendment No 12 is 46 poles wide at north end and 1 7 poIse
at south end put'to Lot No 1. AmendmentNo 1 3 is 1 6 polcB
wide at north elld and 20 poles wide at south end pot to Lot
No 26. Amendment No 14 is 17� poles wide at north end
and 20 poles wide at south end put to Lot No 2. Amend
ment No 15 is 17 poles wide at north end and 24 poles at,
south end put·to Lot No 3. Amendment No 1 6 is 19 pole!>
wide at north end and 23 poles at south end put to Lot No 4.
Amendment No 17 is 1 9 Jloles wide at north end and 23 at
Booth end put to Lot No 6. Amendment No 18 is 16 poles
wide at north end and 22 poles at south end put to Lot 6.
Amendment No 10 iB 21 polt:8'.yide tit north eud alld 20 roles
at south end put to Lot 7. Amendment No 20 is .20 poles
wide at north end aDd about 19 1loles wide lit south end to
the pnth that goes from the hend of the River to Quogue,
which we Jlut to Lot No 6. Amendment No 21 is 17, poles
wide at north end Bnd 76 poles witie along the above said
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path at the south end, which we put to the Lot N o
Amc)ldmcnt No 22 is

17

poles wide at the north end and

polcs along the patb at the south end put to Lot 10.
ment No

23

is 46 poles wide at north eud and

along the path at south end put to Lot
PAGE

297J 24 is 71

11.

poles at north clld und

the path at south end put to Lot

12.

9.
76

Amend

147

poles

Amendment No

168

poles along

Amendment No

25

ig

&i poles wide at eorth end and 169 poles along the path at
south end put to Lot

13.

Amendment No

26

is about

230

poles nt north end alld from tbe northwest corner to the south
east comcr is about

320 poles which we put to Lot No 25.

And as the width of the above said lots nr6 given and
amenclmenLs, it is to be understood to be as the path goes,
lind it is furtber ordered aud ogJ'ccd all by us the layers out
that the P, oprietors in Quogue purchase sholl have free liber
ty at aU times h�reafter to dig clay in uny of the above said
lots for their own Ulle, and the several rouds thut lead to and
from the Brick. kilns shall be for pussing ronds to ly as thp.y
now are till otherwise ordered by the trustees, ond although
that severul of the corners ill the above said lots and amend
ments along the COUIltry road Rl'e stunding ncar to the path,
it i!l to be understood that tbe said lots and amendments are
not to extend no nenrer the path thun three rods, and whereas
the stream or brook called jumping brook is reserved for the
use of the proprietors it is further ordered ond agreed on by
us the layers out that whoever sball buy the said streum shall
ha'Je liberty ut any time or times hereafter to dig through in
the most collvenient place to let tbe pond that lies at the hend
of said stream or brook out into said brook, and shall not be
molested by the owners of the land where they have occasion
to dig. This is a return of Ollr work gh'en under our hands
this nineteenth day of May and in the year of our Lord 1763.

THOMAS SANDFORD
ELISHA HOWELL
SILAS HOWELL
The above is a. true copy of the original per me

STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
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[Abstract.]
ear,

Mathew Sayre, ear mark, hollow crop on left

slope under right.

Richard Fowler, half penny fore Ilidc each car, nick under

right, (bought ofElill8 Howell) 1789.
PAOJ-: 298.

Southampton May 10 17G3.

The Proprietors

of said Town being Legally wnrued to draw their Lots in the
Awcnuboge Di\'ision in Quogue purchasct they having pretty
Generally met together ut Lhe meeting house did proceed anJ
draw their Iota 8S followeth viz
fiftier!
fifties
No 6 John Sandford
f
3
Jouah Sandford
!
It The nssigns of Mathew
Wood lIud brother
•
John Rt!eveR
•
No 2 The heirs of l&'1ac
H
Halsey
1 f Ephr<1im Hildreth
•
Joseph Marshall
t Joseph Burnet
The heirs or assigns
James White and assigns ]
of Jonathllll Cook.
Capt Thomas Stt!phcua
],
Thomas Jennings

No 1 The heirs of John
Bowell
John Jessup

liNo 7 Capt John Post
No 3 Henry Howell
3
Josiah Foster
1! Israel Halsey
1*
The heirs of Benj Woodruff] �
No B Zachariah Sandford
i
Ezekiel & Dllvid Salldford §
No 4 The heirs of Henry
Thomas Sandford
!
and Daniel Holsey
1
Edward
Howell
�
Capt Theoph HoweH
David Topping
i
& Theoph Howell Jr 3
Peter Hi1hcth
I!
i
Na.than & Wm Juggcr

*

No I) Stephen Jagger
Mathew Jugger
The heirs of the two
Abram Howells deed
Silas Howell

No 9 Capt Obacliah Rogers 2
1
John White
Zeb Htllsey
!

II
t
2

i

Daniel Hildreth

Joel Sandford
Willium Joues

!

:t

t
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fiftiea
fiftie II
1
The heil"8 of Cttpt Isaac
3�10
The heirs ofMu.jor John
Hahey
1
Rowen decea.sed
The neus of Elisha
1
Wm Foster
Howell
11�12
Obadiah & Richa.rd Howell i The heirs of Jona.than
The heirs or assigns of
Smith
1 1�12
Nathaniel Hah;ey
I Nathaniel Howell or
M03e8 Culver
assigns
i
•
Nnt.han Herrick
1
No 11 Jeremiah Culver
1
Thomu.8 Jessup
iNo 1 6 Thomas Sandford
a
Justice Josiub Howell
J
o
hn Mitchel
H
or heirs
3

No 1 0 Timothy Foster

No 1.2 Nathan Herrick
iNo
Johll Suyre
1
Samuel Howell
It 1-6
The heirs of widow
Martha Hulsey
iNo
Ebenezer Edwartl8
i
Silus Halsey

No 13 Elisha Howell
Buruet Miller
The heirs of Abram
Halsey

i

at

f

•

No 1 4 The hein of Capt
I""", Halsey
a
The DB8igns of Isa.a.cBower Ii
Abrom Cooper
t

The heire of widow
Martha Halsey

17

4i

18

The heire or assigns
of Stephen Herrick
The assib'tts of AMon
Burnet

i
f

The heire of Jomea
Herrick
The heirs of Anthony
Ludlum
Joseph FORter
Samu.el Bishop
The heirs or assigns of
Jobn Hildreth
Samuel Jonea Jr

f
t
•

•
t

•

No 16 Jobn Reeves & the
8ssignsofMathewWood 1�10No 19 Samuel Howell
1
The heil'8 of Nathaniel
Jonah Rogers
f
Hnlser
1�10 William Hogen
fi1
The beln of Abram
The heil'8 of Joseph
Halsey
2-10
Rose'"
*
The heirs of Isaao
Joseph Rogers
i

Willman

8-10

Eli
.. Cook

1
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fifties
fifties
No 20 The heirs of Jona.No 24 The assigns of Iehthan Howell
·1
sbod Cooper
1 J-.5
Den Thomas Cooper 2 1-10
The heirs or n.ssigns of
John Norris
i The heirs of Tho Lupton 2The heirs !If Benj Howell I TheheirsofElishaHowell l-.5
Stephen Foster
f Jeckamiah Scott
1
1-l EIit18 Pelletreau
John Cook
l
The heirs or a8S1igns of
iNo 25 Samuel Jones
Henry & Dtllliel Wick
•
John Bishop
i Stephen Jagger
•
Elislia Osborn
•
No 21 Joseph Foster in right
James Hand
•
of Joseph Hildreth deed 11 Samuel Howell brother
Nehemiah Sayre
of Jonah Howell
f
.,
Joseph Sayre
2 Daniel Cook
•
Capt Sillls Cook.
2 GMrfe Herrick.
t
1
Eber White
Nathan }<'oster
j
Wm White
t David Rose
t.
Cupt Josiah Smith
H
No 22 John Jessup
•
1 No 26 The heirs or assigns
Thomas Jessup
of Jonathan Rayuor
3
Jedediuh Howt:ll
2
Daniel FO!lter or heirs
1
John .'lIgger
t
1
Samuel Jagger
No 23 David Peirson
1
Josiah Peirson
�
DilDiel Hedges
2,
Eino.thlln White
•

[The numbers 41. denoting the number of fifties in eaeh
lot, is pluced at margin of euch lot, in original, but is omitted
in the copy for want of space. w. s. P.]
This a true copy of the original Draught examined by

STEPHEN ROGEUS Cle,k.
PAGE

301.

That whereas we Elisha Howell Silas Howell

and Thomas Sandford being elected and chosen by the trns
tees of the Town of Southampton to lay out or lot a certuin
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tract of land in Quogue tmd Toppings purchase at our Discrc·
tion and pursuant to the trust reposed in us and the power by
the Tl'ltstees given us we proceded in the followtng metbod.
We laid out 21 Lots in Toppings purchase between red crick
ann White brook northward of the path, No 1 lies in red crick
joining to a pit'Ce of land that we left; for amendments upon
the east side of the neck, No 2 is westward of No 1 bounded
on the west partly by the meadow and partly by the land of
Nathaniel Halsey tlnd partly by the land that is left for to be
sold with the brook CJlled Jumping Brook,No 3 lies in Jump
ing !Jeck und contains the whole neck excepting about twelve
acres as it is now marked out joining to the above said Brook
aud a piece of land of Nathalliel Halsey, No 4 lies in Birch
neck on the East Ride of the neck, No 6 lies westward of No
4 joining to the same, No 6 lies on the west side of said neck
and joinillg to No 6, No 7 lies on the east side of the neck
called Long neck, No S lies westward of No 7 joining to the
same, No 9 lies westward of No 8, No 10 lies westward and
joining to No 9, No 1 1 lies westward & joining to No 10, No
1 2 is westward and joining to No L1, No 13 is westward of
No 12 and joining to the same, No 1 4 is westward and joining
to No 13, No 1 6 and No t 6 l1es in a neck culled otter hole,
nnd between the lot No 16 and the neck ealled Wells neck
lies tl. piece of land which we Ja.id out as amendments to the
lots No 15 and 16, No 21 lies at the west end of WeDs lIeck
joining to WlJite brook, and on the east side of said Lot we
laid out Q. highway of 4 poles wide from the country road to
the clift, No 17 lies on the South side of said neck joining to
the road, the Lot No 18 1ies northward of No 17, No 19 lies
northwa.rd of No 18, No 20 lies northward of the lot No 1 9 on
the north side of said neck. And the above sair! peice of land
in Red creek lying between the creek I:I.nd the lot No .1 we lay
out as amendments to the lots No 4 No 6 and No 6. And
whereas there is several points of land at the bottom of the
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above said necks that are without the corners of said lots we
tbe Layers out do agree that the owners of said lots shall hold
all such lands 8.8 is included within their corners quite down
to the meadow, And altho that several of the corners in the
above said lots along the County road is standing near to the
path it is to be undentood that the said lots nre not to extend
any nearer to the puth than three P9ies, And it is further or
dered aDd agreed on by us the laycrs out tha� there shall be a
passing road of 4 poles wide down each neck. in the most cou
venient place for the ownertl of the meadows in each neck to
pass and repass to and IrOm their meadows, and also for the
use of the Proprietors or ownerR of the land in Quogue pur
chase, if they shall have occasion to cart down pine logs or
any thing else which they may have occasion for, And where8.8 there nre some pel"t'ons that have houses on !,lome of said
necks of land the owners of said houses shall have full libcrty
to tak.e his or their honses oft' of said land without mole&.tution
from said owners of the land or those that shall draw any of
said lots. And further the stream or brook culled Jumping
brook with the lands on ench side as they are murked out is
r..lscrved to be 80ld for the proprietors use, this is the return
of our work, given under our hunds this nineteenth day of
)fay in the year of our Lord 1763.
THOMAS SANDFORD
ELISHA HOWELL
SILiUl HOWELS
The above is a true copy of the original return examiea per
STEPHEN ROGERS Cled<.

PAGE 302. Southampton May 16 1763 The Proprietors
said Town being legally warned to draw their lots in the Au
caubogue Division in Toppings purchase they baving gener
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ally met together at the meetiug house do proceed and draw
their lots as followeth (viz)

fifties

No 1 Jonah Howell
It
Abner Josiab & Elias
Howell
It
Nehemiah Sayre
t
Job l'ierson or assigns I.
John Sayre
1i
Daniel Hildreth
i
Ephraim Hildreth
-1
No 2 The heirs or flssigns
of Samuel Jennings
I
Samuel Howell tile thlrd ,
David Howell
:l:
Timothy Howell
i
CnIlt John Howell
f
Eb.mezcr Bowell
i
Abram CooJlf!r
t
Ebenezer White
i
The heirs or assigns of
1 :1:
James White
The heirs or assi$ns of
Hezekiah TOpplllg 1
John Reeves
1
Obadiuh Jones
•

fiftie8

7

t
der of trustees
Sold Jonathan Goodale
Jouah Howell &; Ol
iver Post by the t.rus
tees June IS07 2 19-30

No 4 Daniel Hedgea
2i
Peter Hildreth
Ii
Jonah Joseph & John
7
1I.lsey
1t
Daniel F08ter
1
Joseph IIIarshllll
:I:

No 6 Christopher Youngs
Jr & Daniel Wells
:l:
Josiah Gooiale
t
7 Joseph Foster
li
Joseph Rogers
!
1
Char
les White
John Jessup Jr
i
Capt John Sandford by
order of trustees
i 7
Daniel Howell Esq by
order of trustees
i
Ezekiel Howell by orNo 3 Elisha Halsey
der of trustees
i
i
Zebulon Halsey
Sold Josiah Goodale Jo
j
Elisha Osborn
siah Howell Oliver �ost
i
James Hand
by the trustees June
:l:
Abuer Howell
1-5
1807
2 11-12
Zebulon Halsey bought
of Abraham Foniham 1·6 No 6 William Rogera ! . 1
Samn Huotting Esq
i 7 Nathaniel Rogers
..
t
Christopher Luptou
Burnet Miller
i
Nathan Reeves
t
Deacon Thom88Cooper 2
John Co.rwitbee by orJeckomillh Thomas and

2{)6
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Jackson Scott
assigns
Elias Pelletreau
J.ohn Strong
Joseyh Sayre

0'

No ? Thomll8 Stepheos
Henry Howell
Nathaniel Howell or
nssigns
Josiah Foster
The heirs of Anthony
Ludlam
David Rose
Nathao Foster
Thomas Jennillgs
No

fifties
7 Israel Holsey
David Woodruff
1

fifties
a
�

1
•
�

Noll CapStephenToping Ii
James Hildreth
]
Edward Howell
i
John Russell
i
Josiah Pierson
i 7
Abram Pierson
f
David Piersoll
1
i
f 7 Henry Pierson
t
}�Inathan White
i
John Morehouse
L
f

S The heirs or assigns
1
of Daniel Halsey

f
�
t

Silus HulstlY
i
Josian Howell
1
The heirs ofJohn Cooper IJohn Mitchel
l!
Hackaliuh Foster
1
The heil'8 of Capt Isaac
1
Halsey

No 12 John Jea.'up
Thomas Jessup
The heirs or assigns of
Jonathan Smith

Nathaniel Howell

}l
]t
i
i

Obadiah Howell
i
Christopher Lupt.()[)
i 7
Daniel Schellenger
!
James Fanning Jr
!
Mathew Jllggcr
t
The heirs or 8f1Signs of
Theo &: Isaac Willman S·10
2-10
JonathuD Halsey

No 9 C.pObadiab Rogenl 2
No 13 Samuel Howell
1
Samuel Jagger
2!
1
Stephen Peirce
Capt Situs Cook
l
Nathan &: Wm Jagger i 7 Jobn Bishop
i
Jonah Rogers
Capt Theoph Howell 1
2
Silas Howell
Eber-White
1
i 7
Joel
Sandford
John Jagger
i
!
David Cook
l
No 10 Cnl?t John Post
i
John White
2�
JOl!hua Htllsey by order
The heln of Joshua.
1�
of trqstces
Halsey
l
7
1
Wm Foster

RECORDS!

fifties

fifties
No 11 Elisha Howell
The heirs or assigns of
Stephen Herrick
James ,Herrick or heirs
Jonatholl Hul$ey
Hellry Harris
Ezekiel & David Sanford
Stephcli Peirce

Ii

1
1
1

7

1.
1

*

No 1·5 Samuel Jones
1
Jume.:l Fanning Jr in
rigbt of John Parker 1
Jomes Funnillg Jr in
Tight ofSamuel Randull t
Jonathan Halsey
i 1-10
1D811iel Cook
Jesse Culver
l
JOImh Bower
!
Copt Joahh Smith
1
Do. and company
!
Dr William Smith
li-12
James Fanning by order of trustees, Nov
6 1604
No 16 David H'l.iues
John Haines
Samuel Cooper
William Woolly
Samuel Clark
John Bishop
The heirs of Henry
Halsey
Anna Ro.'Ie widow
Stephen FosteJ
Seremiah Howell
Josse Jennings
No 17 John Albertson

20'
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1
2

•

I
i
•

I!
t
f
1

i

The heirs of Thomas
Lupton
Josepn Post
Isaac Post Esq
Nathan Raynor
Jeremiah Culver
David Topping
Daniel More

i
•
• 7
3
I
•
•

No 18 The Sandford
John Sandford
Jooah Sandford
Benjnmen Woodruff"
J obn Woodruff"
No 19 John Cook
7 Theoptlilus Howell Jr
Elias Cook
Zuchariah Sandford
Nuthaniel Woodruff
Willitl.m White
No 20 Moses Culver
Nathan Herrick
lchabod Sayre
Jedediah Howell
Samuel Hl1nting Esq
Abram Rose
The heirs of Joho
Topping
Elijab Halsey

1*
2
I
1
I
!
I
I
2

f

•

•

1
j

2.
No 21 Stephen Jagger
Tho Halsey
I
James Hains
1
2-li
Jonathan Halsey
Jeremiah and the heirs
of Nathan Halsey 1 2-li
Isaac HoJ.sey
l-li
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John Albertson in right
of Joab Clark

i

James Fanning

The above is a true copy of the original draught examined

per

STEPHEN RQGERS Clerk.

REPORT OF THE SURVEY OF THE

LrrrLE SOutH DIVISION.

SoUTHAMPTON, SEPT. 6th, 1763.

PAGE 307.

Whereas we, J08i�h Pierson, Thomns Sandford

Israel Halsey, Jeddediah Howell nnd Stephen Rogers were
appointed and authorized by the trustees to lay out a certain
tract, or certain tnlcts nud parcels of lund between Ell.St
Hampton bounds and the Indian line, into 6 1 lots, quautity &
quality, according to the �t of our discretion ; putlmont to
our trust and appointment we began at or near Wainscott,
where there is a piece of land lying between the East Hump.
ton line aud the old in:proved land belonging to Sagg people,
which we laid for two lots, viz : No. I and No 2 j No I lies

at the South end ohaid piece of land and is bounded South
by the highway going from Abram Pierson to Wainscott, IIond
East by the highway between the two towns, which highway
is "" poles wide from the South end of No 1
of it, tbis lot contains about 9 acres.

to the

north eud

No 2 lies northwnrd

anti joining to No 1 nnd is bounded on the eas.t by thp. high
way between the two towns Ilbove said, nnd includes all the
hUld from the north end of No 1 to the country rond that leods
from South to Enst Hampton, and between the land of Copt.
Stephen T,opping on the west and a line dmwn from the north
east comer of No 1 to a stu.ke standing one rod west of the
bound stone on the east and contuins about 1 1 acres.

Then

we laid out 2 lots to wit, No 3 and No 4, on the north side of
Ammi Flints and Sylvanus Toppings land, and No 3 is bound·
cd on the north by the countrp road, en.st by JosIah Pier80l1s
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land, and south partly by said Pierson and partly by Ammi
Flints land, and west by No "-, containing about eight acres.
No ... is westward of and joining to No 3 and ia bounded north
by the country road, south by Sylvanus Toppings lot, and
west by the highway or street, and contains about 7 acres, in�
eluding a highway of two poles wide, for Ammi Flint (where
the path now is) to pails and repass to and from bis land j and
there is a piece of land lying at the bottom of the lane at Mea
cox of about 4 acres which we laid n.s a part of thia lot, and is
bonnded north and west by the highway, east by Elisha How
ells land, and south by the beach. Then we laid out the lot
No 5. Tbis lot lyeth between Paul Piersons and Daniel
Howells and extends eustward as far 88 Edward Howells hop
yard, where there stands a stake marked with No 5, (which is
the S-E corner of the lot) on the west side, and the letter H
for highway on the south side, and the south line of this lot is
to run from the stake last mentioned upon a straight line
along by the Country road to n. stake standing about half way
to Paul Piersons lut, and from that middle stake upon a direct
line to the S-E corner of Paul Piersons lot, and this lot con
tair.s oJl the land between the countryroad and Edward How
ells land, (leaving Daniel Howell a highway two poles wide
before his door to extend as far as the east end of his house)
and is boundf>d west by the east side of Paul Piersons lot and
the highway to go the Sag Harbor, north by Edward Howell
and east by him, aod south by the country road, and contains
about 8 acres. Then we proceeded aod laid out three lots,
No 6, No 7 nnd No 8, at the south or southeast end of Poxa.
bogue pond. No 6 lies between No 7 nod No 8, the east or
southeast end coming up to the corner where the roads meet,
that is the road that goes from Sagg to Sag Harbor and the
country road that goes from South to East Hampton and lies
partly upon both, Ilnd the north or north west end is bounded
by a highway that we laid out along by the pond aforesaid,
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and contains about 7 acres. I PAGE 3nS.] No 7 lies north
ward o! No 6 and joining to it, and is bounded east by tho
highway leading from Sagg to the Hnrbor, north hya highway
which goes from Edward Howells down to the pond, (wbich
highway we laid out and it is G rods wide at the east end und
4 rods at the west end) and west by t.he highway going along
the pond side, and contains about 8 acres. No 8 lics west of
No 6 and joining to it. and is bounded south by the country
road, west by a highway which we laid out .s poles wide be
tween David Hands orchard und Mid No 8, and northerly by
the highway going along by the pond, and this lot fulling
shurt of its compliment of lund, we laid a piece of about two
ncres lying a little westward of David Hands barn as a part of
this lot ; and it is bounded on the north by the highway which
we laii! from the north-eust corner of David Hands orchard,
nlong on the wellt side of Poxoboge pond (which highway is 4
poles wide) on the east by common lund, south by David
Hands lot, and west by a highway which we laid for Daniel
Topping, wbich highway is 3 poles wide at the north end and
2 poles wide at the south end. Then we laid out 4 lots to
the east or north cast oC Poxoboge pond, to wit, No 9, No 10,
No 1 1 and No 12, No 9 lies on the north side of and joining
to the highway that goes from Edward Howells down to the
pond, and is bounded east by the highwuy thtlt goes to the
harbour, and west by the highway that goes along by John
Norrissis into the woods. (which highway we laid 4 poles wide)
and this lot contains about J 4 acres. No 10 lies northward of
and joining to No 9 and is bounded on the east and west as
No 9 is, and contains about I l acres. No ] 1 lies northward
of andjoilling to No 10 and is bounded on the east and west
as No 10 is and contains about 11 acrcs. No 1 2 lies: oort.h
ward of and joining to No 11 and is bounded eRSt and west 3S
No 11 is and 011 the north by a. highway that was formerly
laid out at the south end of the Great South Division lots. and
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this lot falling short of its compliment of land we Illid about

8

Ilcres (as a part of it) on the north side of Daniel Toppings
land that he bought of Stall borough, and rUDS west as far as
Benjumio Sayres land and is bounded by it, and the north
easterly side of tbe piece of land is to run from a stake stand
ing at Toppings corner above said upon a direct line to a
stake standing 7 rods from Ben Sayres corner at the water hole
nnd from that stake it runs west parallel with the north side
of said Sayres land until it joins to it.

We then proceeded to

lay ont the remainder of the land on the west side of Poxo
boge pond, as far west ll.8 the road that goes from Nathan
Norrissis to Daniel Moores, and first we laid out several high

ways as one of 4 poles wide from the north east corner of Da
vid HUllds orchard running about north west until it comes to
the stake before mentioned that stands 7 rods from Ben Sayres
corner and there the fOad divides into two branches, one
branch of two poles wide ruos north easterly to go to Ammi
Flints and Dr Tarbells land, and the other branch of two poles
wide runs westerly along the north sille of Ben Sayres lalld,
and to continue its course along by the fence side as the fenee
now runs until it comes into the road at the north west cor
Iler of Nathan Norrissis lot ; we also la.id a passing road of 2
polcs wide along on the north side of Daniel Toppings land
that be had of Stanbrough as fllr us the house where Elnntha.n
Wood now Iives j this road goes through that piece of laud

laid to the lot No ]2.

[PAGE 309.]

namely No 13, 14 and ],S.

We then laid out 3 lots,

No 1 3 is the eUl!-termost lot and is

bounded north by the highway thut is laid across the Great
South Division lots, t>.86t by the pond and Dr Tarbells land,
south by the highway running along by the north side of Ben
Sayres land, and west hy No 14. and contains about 21 acres,
including Poxoboge little pond and Ammi Flints highway.
No 14 lies westward of and joilling to No 13, and is bounded
north aod south as No 13 is and contains about 1 4 acres.

No
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15 lies westward of and joining to No 14, and is bounded
north and south 88 No 14 is and wcst by the highway going

from Nathan Norrissis to Daniel Moores, and this lot 110t hav
ing a sufficient quantity of laud we laid as a part of it ub(lUt 2

acres in a triangular fonn on the west side of the brushy
plaine, between the Sag Harbor rond and the road that goes
along by Joshua Howell's the south end running to a point
and the north end is bounded by part of the lot No 18, the
whole lot contains about 11 acres.
brushy plains where we laid out
19

&

We then proCl:'.eded to the

5 lots to

wit, No 16, 17, 18,

No 20, and first we laid a highway of 4 poles wid�

along the west side of Nuthan Norrissis lot to the N-W corner
of it, and it continues from there down to Daniel Moores 8S
the path now rUDS ; we also laid the Sag Harbor road 4 rods
wide 8S the path now runs ; we then laid two lots No 1 Ii and
17 between tbese two roads fronting up to the country road,
and the north end of them is bounded by the lot No ]8, and
they contain about 6 acres apiece, No 16 being the eastmost
of those two lots.

No J 8 lies northward of and joining to No

16 and No 17 and is bounded on the east and west as they
are, and north by the lot No 20, and part of this lot No 18
lies on the west side of thc harhor road end is bounded north
by No 19, west by the highway going by Joshua Howells

&

south by part of the lot No Hi as before mentioned, and this
lot contains about 10 acres in the whole.

No 19 lies between

the harbor road nnd the road going along by Joshua Howells,
and the north bounds is the highway across the South Divi
sion lots, lind southerly bounded by part of No ] 8 and con
tains about 91 acres.

No 20 lies between the Harbor road

and the rond goiug to Daniel Moorcs, und is b(\unded south

by No 18, and north by the highwny across the South Divi
sion lots, anci contains libout 12 acres.

Having finished

Brushy plaine, we then proceeded to the cleared land before
the Widdow Toppings door by the Wind mills, where wc laid
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out the lot No 2 1 , this lot lieM on the north side of and joining
to the Parsonage land, and is bounded east at the enBt end by
the highway, ond from the N-E corner of it running westerly
southward of Joshua Howells mill to the west side of burying
place, (making a crook. just against the mill) it there turns
square down northerly to the country rood, and then contin
ues along the country road as far west as be parallel with the
west end of the parsonage land, then southward to the north
west corner of said land and contains about 7 acres.

No 22

lies westward of No 21 and the parsonage mnd and is bounded
north and south by the highway and cont&.ins about 6 acres.

No 28 lies westward of aod joining to No 22 and is bounded

lIorth and south on the highway as No 22 is, and west by the
highway, containing about 6 acres.

[PA.GE 310.]

We then

proceeded to lay out several highways, and first we laid out

&,

highway of 4. poles wide from the southwest comer of Malt

bie's lot to the southwest corner of the parsonage land where

it comes into the highway that goes to Sagg.

We then laid

out a bighway of two pole1! wide from the corner of Malbye's
lot aforesaid to the N-E corner of Zackeriah Sandfords lot and
80 running along the east end of it until it comes to Tim Ral
seys house for him to pass and repass.

We then laid a high

way of 2 poles wide (out of the main road as you go to Sags)
00

the west side of the house and barn that was formerly John

Coopers and so mooing southward along by the west side of
the land belonging to S1iid honse and continues along by
Wheatons house until it comes to Tim Halseys bars at the
N-E corner of his lot.

And the road just northward of the

school house which goes to Sugg we laid 4 poles wide.

We

then luid out the lot No 24 and this lot is bounded on every
side by highway, the west bound is the highway from Malt
bies corner to Tim Halseys, and the south bounds is the high

way that goes to Sagg anj contains above 5! acres.

Then we

llaid out 8 lots (viz) No 25, 26, and No 27 on the south side of
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the Sagg highwAY between Tim Hulseys highway and the
highway going along by Wheatons.

No 2� and No 26 front

up to the highway that goes to Sagg and are bounded east by
Whentons highway, and west by Tim Ralseys highwuy, and
south by No 27 and contuin about 6 acres apiece.

No 27 lil'S

southward of Dnd joiDing to No 26 and 2(), and is bounded
east and west /l.S they are, a.nd south by Tim Halseys lot, and

this lot falling short of its complement of land, we hlid a piece

of land as a part of it on the west slde of and joining to Tim
Halseys highway, and bounded south by a highway which w"
laid out along the north side of Zechariah Snndfords Jot,
(whic.h highway is 2 poles wide), west by part of No 28, and
north by the Sagg bighway, this piece of land is 10 poles
wide at· the south end. and 9 poles at the north end. 'I'hen
we laid out tbe lot No 29, this lot is bounded north by the
country road, east by Tim HaIseys higbwny, south by Sugg
highway and west by blghway or common land, coming 111most to a point ; !lnd tbis lot not having its complement of
and we laid a piece of lann. southward of and joining to Sagg
highway, and is bounded east by PJ.rt of No 27, lOuth by the
higbway running along on the north side of Zechariah Sand
fords lot, and wegt by No 29, this piece of lllnd is about 1,2

rods. wide at the BOuth end and 9 rods at the north end. Then
we laid out the lot No 29 ; this lot lies lOuthward of and join·
ing to Sagg highway, bounded east· by part of No 28, south
by the highway running along the north side of Zechariah
Sandfords lot and west by the common land or highway run
ning from Zechariah Sandfords house to country road.

WfI

then proceeded to lay out that piece of land lying northward
of the country road, betw.een Multbics lot and COl"withys lot,

running northward to Thomas Coopers land, and first we left
a highway of 4 poles wide along the west end of Maltbics lot,
except at the north west corner, and there it is but 3 poles
wide then goillg nortbward it widens to 4- poles again, and so
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continues along by Jesse Howells, w e also left a. highway of
4 poles wide on the east side of Cot'withys lot and so along
by widow Moore's, .md Captain Howells, to Da.vid Cooks.
We then laid a highway out of this road of two poles wide
along on the south end of Thomas Coopers land, until it
comes into the highway going along by Jesse Howells.
PAGE 311. Then we laid a highway of 4 poles wide from
the southwest corner of said Coopers land running pretty
much south ·east until it comes into the road going &iong by
Nathan Hulseys 24 poles southward of his house, having fin
ished the highways that were needful in or about this piece of
land we laid it into [) lots, namely No 30, 31, 32, 33, and No
34, No 30 lies northward of and joining to ye country road,
and is bounded east by the highwl'Y goiug from the S-W cor
ner of Maltbies lot to Jesse Howells, and west by the high
way going olong by Capt Howells containing about 8 acres.
No 31 lies north of & joining to No 30 and is bounded on the
east and west as No 30 is and contains about 9 acres. No 32
lies northward of and joining to No 31, and is bounded 011
the east aud west as No 31 is mId contains ahout 1 0 acres.
No 33 lies northward of and joining to No 32 and is bounded
on the east and west as No 32 is, !lnd contains about ] 0 acres.
No 34 lies northward of and joining to No 33 and is bounded
on the east and west 8S No 33 is, and is bounded on the north
by the highway running along by the south end of Thomas
Coopers land. We then proceeded to Windn�m HiU, and be
ginning on the north £:ide of Jeremiah Halscys land in the
way as you go to Sag Harbor we laid oot the lot No 35, this
lot lieth in 2 pieces, one 011 the east side of the lane that com
eth up from Nathaniel Woodrufrs, and the other piece on the
west side ; that piece on the east side is bounded north by
the harbor rond, east by the common land, south by Jeremiah
Halseys land, west by Woodruffs lane aforesaid ; and that part
or piece of this lot that lies Oil the west side of the lane and
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joining to it at the east ena, is hounded south by David Wood
ruffs land, west, by No 36, and north by the Harbour rond,
the whole lot contains about S! acres.

No 36 lies westward

of and joining to No 35 and is bounded on the south by Duvid

Woodruff o.nd Mitchells land. west by the highway coming up
from Ebeneezer Edwards, und north by the Harbor road, al
lowing David Woodruff a highwa.y 2 poles wide in the most
convenient place to go to bis Jand ; and this lot not having its
complement of land we laid as a part of it about ,J, acrcs on

the north side of the Harbor rand, to the westward of Edwards
lane, joining to EdwanJs and Woodruff's land ; and the east
bounds is Edwards lane, South by the Harbor road, and wcst
by a highway which we laid out along on ye south end of
David Woooruifs land.

We then laid out the lot No 37, and

it is of triangular form, the north bounds is the last mentioned
highway, the east or south east bounds the Harbor highway,
and the westward side lies to the road runnillg from the north
west corner of Samuel Jones'es land, to Mill stonc swamp
(which highway is 4, poles wide) and contains about 7 acres.

We then laid out the lot No 38, this lot is bounded north by
the common land, easterly partly by the highway that goes to
Millstonc, and partly by ye harbor road, south by common
land, and west by Ben Woodrulfs land, and contains about 1 7
acres.

We then laid out the lot No 39, this lies southward of

and joining to the Harbor road, and bounded east by Jonah
Rogers land, the north east corner coming down to the pond
before Samvel Joneses door, the soutb bounds is a highway
which we laid of two poles widc UIODg the llorth side of Jere
my Strattons land, for Jonah Rogp-ra to go to and from his
llmd, the west end comes nlmost to a point and bounded by

[PAGE 312.] highway, reserving 13 rods square of lOlld join

ing to Jonah Rogers higbway where the burying place now
is for that purpose, and this lot not being sufficient, we laid 08
a part of it 2 acrea and quaoter in a triangular form on the
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north west side of Nathan Halseys land, bounded enet by the
highway north by the harbor road, the north end coming to a
point, also one acre and half of land lying near Henry Sand
fords as itis nQW staked out. We then pr� to Mill stone
swamp, where we laid out three lots, No 40, 41 and No 42.
llnd we first laid out a higbway of 4 poles wide from the north
west corner of David Woodruff's land to the S-E corner of
Samuel Ludlams mill stone land, leaving a part of the lot
No 40 on the eastward side of this highway, we then laid a
J,ighway as the path lrOW runs from the north end

of

David Woodruff's land to Ludlams land at the Mill stone, we

tllen laid a highway of 3 poles wide on the north side of the
land belonging to the heirs of Timothy Woodruff' deceased,
until it comes to the south east corner of a lot of land in the
Great South division which belongs to Tim Woodruff's heirs.

We then laid out the lot No·40 this lot lyeth in two pieces,
onc piece lies on the south east side of the highway that goes
from David Woodruff's corner to the southeast corner of Lud

Illms lund 8S above mentioned aDd is triangular, bounded south
by David Woodruff, and east by Ebenezer Edwards, the other
piece of this lot lies westward of and joining to the lot No 42,

and is bounded nOl1h by Sum Ludlams lalld, west by the land
belonging to the heirs of Tim Woodruff, and south by the 3
pole highway before mentioned, and this lot falling short in
point of goodness we laid a piece of land of about 4 aerea in
the lane below Samuel Howells at Meacox as you go to the
beach, bounded north east and west by highways, and south

partly by highway and partly by John Sandfords land.

Then

we laid out the lot No 4l, this lot lies between the road go
ing from David Woodrulfg COTner to the south oust corner of
Ludlumg land, and the road thnt goes to Ludlams Mill stone
swamp or house, bounded north by Ludlams land and south
by highway or common land, the south end coming alm08t to
a point.

No 42 I-�ell westward of the highwa.y going to Lud·
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lams Mill stone swamp, Dnd is bounded north by Ludlams
land, west by part of the lot No 40, and South by the 3 poles
highway above mentioned. We then laid out 3 lots to the
southward of Jeremiuh Strattons, viz : 43, 44 and 45. No 43
lies on the south side of the road going from Mathew Jagger's
house down Strattons lane and is bounded westerly by the
Harbor road, and easterly by the highway, Dnd this lot not
having its complement we laid a piece of lund as a purt of it
containing 1 acre and 1" and 30 rods of ground on the south
east side of Jonah Rogers home lot aud joining to it, the south
or southwest bounds is a lane going to Fithian Halseys, de
ceased, and south easterly by the Harbor roud, and the north
east end by the commons lund. No 44 lies southward of No
43 and joining to it, and is bounded ellSt and west as No 43 is.
No 45 lies southward of and joilling to No 44 and is boulld(!d
easterly and westerly as No 44 is, und southerly by the high
[PA.GE 31 3.] way going Dlong by David Coopers. We then
laid out the lot No 46, this lot lies in the lune between Abram
Roses and the new Meeting Hou�e, and is bounded north by
the country road, east by the lands of Abram Rose, the heirs
of Caleb Corwithy and Deacon Haynell, south by commons
land, and west by highway which goes from ye country road
down along by Deacon Haynes which highway we laid 6
poles wide, this lot contaius about 8 acres ond allows the
owners of the sheep yard liberty to carry off their fence any
time within three months. Then we laid out the lot No 47
eastward of ond joining to Calf Creek bounded south, east &
north by highways or commons land, and west partIy by
Deacon Haynell, leaving a highway of 4 poles wide olong on
the west side of Thomas Coopers land containing obout 12
acres. We then proceeded to Meacox, old burying place,
wbere we laid out 3 lots to wit No 48, 49 and No 60, No 4.8
lies eastward of und joining to No 49 and is bounded east by
the highway which we laid from the main highway by Jonah
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TarbeDs down to the bottom of the lane to Elills Cook's bars,
which highway is 4 poles wide to rUIl aR the fence now runs,
the south bound is a vacant piece orIand we left;- at the bury
ing pla�; the nOith bounds is the main road which goeA along
by Thomtls Coopers to Elisha Howens and contains about s

acres.

No 49 li�s westward of and a(ljoining to No 4S and is

bounded south by a. highway of 2 roI�s wide which we laid

for Elias Cook, west by Daniel Schellengers land, snd north

by the main rond, and when it comes to the N-E corner of
Scbellel1gers Innd it shoves down along on the north siile of
his land to the bollow before Thomas Coopers door, leaving
Schellenger a two pole highway from bis lower bars up to hia
upper bars tlbout 21 rods eastward, the west bounds of this

piece is the nol1ow above said, and this lot contains
ncrt>s.

about 8

No 60 lies southward of and adj oilling to Elias Cooks

2 pole highway, and is bounded east and south by highway,
nnd west by Elias Cooks lllnd, and contains about

8

aeres

.

No 61 lies between Eber Whites and Edenezer White, and is
bounded sout.h by the Sag Harbor road, east by Elisha Halsey
north by Eber White, and west by the highway, leaving Eber
White a highway to go to his house, snd into his lot of 6
poles wide at the west end, and 2 poles wide at the east end,
of this highway is to be one rod eaRtwllrd of his bars where
he goes into his lot, this lot contains Ilhout

10 acres,

the south

line of this lot is something crooked, running from the S�W
corner stake to 0. stnke staudmg right against the extreme part

of the bend in Ebenezer Whites fence, wbere the highway is
but 4 poles wide and it runs from said stake upon a direct

line to a. stake standing 3 rods from the middle of the path a

little way south westerly from Elisha HaIseys house, and from
thence nortb easterly to a walnut tree standing in Elishus
fence.

Having gone through with and made 61 lots we then

proceeded to luy out a1 amendments to put to and draw with

the 5J lots, und first we began at the Hay ground aud laid
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out 4 amendments, No 1, 2, 3 and No 4.

[PAGE 314.]

No

1 begins at the south west corner of the widow Toppings Jot.
and runs westward across the Ha.y ground brook to a stake
on the hill a little way southwesterly from Eumunds house,
and from thence northerly to 1\ stake standing a rod or two
from Dans house, and from thence across the swamp eaRt 4
degrees south to the widdow Toppings corner, where we be
gan, containing about 16 acres j then the rp.mainder of land

northward of this amendment up to John Kenners and David
Luptons orchard we laid to 3 amendments, No 2, No 3, and
No 4.

No 2 lies northward of and joining t.o No 1 and is

bounded east by the land of the heirs of Joho Topping de
ceased, and w('st by Great South Division IRnd.

No 3 lies

northward of and joining to No 2 and is bounded east & west
as No 2 is.
No 4 lies northward of lind joining to No 3 and
contains all the remainder of the land up to KenDies and LlIp
tons as aforesaid, leaving Israel Hulspy a two pol�. highway
between the north end of No 3 and south end of No 4, and
the several paths and roads that go through this piece of lu.nd
between Dans honse and as far northward as the three last
amendments go, shall lie as they now are until they are other
wise altered by trustees or Commissioners, lIpplication being
made unto them by the grieved party or parties.

We then
proce�ded to Jeremiah Strattons well, an i there is a piece of
land lying northwa.rd of Sag-Harbor road, which we luid to 4
amendments, to wit, No 6, No

6,

No 7, and No

S.

No 6 Jit!s

northward of and joining to the Harbor highway alld is boun

ded east by Jeremiah Strattons land, and west by Elisha HaI
seys land.

No

6

lies northward of and joining to No 6 and

is bounded east and west as No 6 is.
and joining to No

6

No 7 lies northward of
and is bounded east by thfl land belong

ing to the heirs of John Topping deed, and west by Elisha
Halsey.

No

S is northward of and joining to No 7 and is

bounded east by lIr Fitbiall8 land, and west and north by
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Jands formerly laid out i and the paths and roads that run
through this piece of land are to remain as they now are until
altered by trustees or Commi88ioners, but if any of the owners
ofthe amendments that lie in this piece of land should want
hereafter to fence their land, they are not to fence no nearer
the main path that was made by deacon Haynes, than one
rod. We then laid out 6 amendments, Dl\meIy No 9, 10, 11.
12, 13, and 14-, between the house teat Willi fonnerly Edmund
Northgates and the widow Anna Rose, extendicg northward

to the puth going by Elisha Hulseys to Sag Harbor.

No 9
lies southward of and joining to tbe Harbor road, and is
bounded easterly by the lands of Elisha Halsey, Ezekiel Rose,
and 0. 2 pole highway which we laid from the south end of

Ezekiel Roses land to Lemuel HaJseys land, and this highway
is to turn square down from the south end of Ezekiel Roses
lund to the path that runs !lIong the hollow j the south bounds
is the amendment No 10, and west by Ebenezer White and
Lemuel Halseys land. The amendment No 10 is southward
of and joining to No 9, !lnd is bounded on the north partly by
No 9 aud partly by the southern end of Lemuel ITaIseys land,
westerly by Ezekiel Rose, and 8 highway of two poles wiue

,,,bieh we laid for the widow nose, to extend northerly to lto
8take set up for that purpose, southerly by highway or com
mon land, and easterly by the amendment No 11. No 1 1 lies
ellstward of and joining to No 10, and is bounded putty on
the north by No 14 and partly by Lemuel Hll.lseys land, south�
erly by the highway and common lund, and eastward by No
12. No 12 lies easterly of and joining to No ] 1 , and is bound�
ed northerly by No 14, easterly by No 13, and southerly by
the highway that goes by Edmunds to Scuttle hole. No 13
lies etIsterly of and joining to No 12 and is bounded northerly
by No 14, southerly by the highway, and easterly by ye land
belonging to Henry Ludlow, deceased. No 14 lies to the
northward of No 13 and No 12, and part of No 11, and iI
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bounded northwardly by the highway going along by Elisha
Ralseys to the Barbor, easterly by the land belongiug to the
beiJ'8 of Henry Ludlow, and wcsterly by land belonging to
Elisha Halsey, Ezekiel Rose, Ebenezer and Charles White,
and Lemuel Halsey, aod there are several roads through this
piece of land where these 6 last amendments lie, 8S oue from

the Hny ground hollow running along the same and comes out
into the Harbour road near Elisha Halseys ; tbis road is to be
an open road or highway of 4- poles wide D,S the path now
TUDS ; and then there is a rood from the foot of tile great Sand

bill a little to the southward of Enens's bouse that runs nortl:w
westerly along tlle hollow and comes into the Hurbor path 20
or 30 rods to the westward of Elnnthnn Paynes hOllse, nnd
this road is to be a passillg road of 2 poles wide.

We then

laid out two amendments, No 16 and No 16, between Jcsse
Jennings new house and the land of Samuel Hulsey.

No 'I.G

lies northward of and joining to No 16 and is bounded west
by

a 4- pole highway which we laid

along on the east side of

Sam Halseys lund, north by Nathaniel Halsey, and ea.'lt by the
highway ; and all the common land between this highway and
Nathaniel RaIseys land up northward to Jesse Jennings old
house belongs to this amendment.

and joining to No

16

No 16 lies southward of

und is bounded east and weat 8S No 15

is, and is bounded south by common land.

We then ltlid out

the amendment No 17 on the north side of the lot of land
called Stamboroughs lot lyihg in a triangular fonn, bounded
soutb by said lot and David Howells land, west by a 4 pole
highway which we laid for David Howell, and Jobn Sayre Jr
out of the north end of bis land, northwardly by common
land, the east end coming almost to a point, containing abont

1 1 acres.

No

IS lies in three pieces,

one on the north side of

Daniel Hildreths lot and joining to it extending from a litt!e
eastward of bis bam where the stake stands to the north eHst
corner of bis lot and contains about 2 acres more or less, us it
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is now staked, bounded north and west by common land, and
east by David Howells highway above mentioned j another
piece lies between Daniel Hildreths and his brother Josephs,

joining to Daniels lot, leaving Mm a highway at the east end
of it, between that and bis garden, to go into his lot, and con
tains about 2 acres ; the third piece is 8 little point of land
called Flax Pond point, lying among the seven ponds, con
tailJing two or three acres be it more or less, including

all the

land and swamps from William White's fence on the east to
the pond on the west, and to extend northward

as far as

the

pond that lies at the north end, and the south bounds is the
common la.nd.

No 19 lies at the Seven Ponds where we set

up two stakes marked ] 9, nnd all the common land lying to
the northward of these stakes to the lotted land extending
e8s�ward to the cll8tennost point of the Island, and westward
as fur 8S Joseph Bildretbs lund belongs to this amendment,
not infringing at all upon Flax Pond point, and allowing a. six

pole highway as the path now runs through the Stlid land.

We then proceeded to the westward of Joseph Hildreths
house, and between there and the southwest corner of Ichabod
Snyres land we laid out 4 amendments, to wit : No 20, 21,

22, and 23, leaving a six pole highway all around them except

at the southeast corneT of Ichabod Sayres close, and there it
may be something less than six poles.
these

4

No 20 is tile first of

amendments aud is boundt.>d east by common land,

north and south by highways, containing about 8 acres.

No

2 L lies westward of and adjoining No 20 and is bounded north
and south as No 20 is, and west by No 22 and No 23, con
taining about 9 acres. No 22 and 23 front up to the highway
that goes along by Elias and Abner Howells land. No 22 is

northennost of these two amendments, and is bounded north
and west by highway, and flast by No 21, containing about 9

acres.

NO' 23 is southward of and joining to No 22 and is

bounded east und west

as No 22 is, and south by the highway
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containing about 9 acrps be it more or less 8.S it is staked out.

Then we laid out 6 umendments in the great plain that lies

to the northward of John Bishops and Abnen lune, und first
we laid a highway of six poles wide along from the southwest
corner of Ichabod Sayres close to the northwest corner of
Samuel Bishops close, except in the extreme part of the bend
in Ichabod Sayres fence, and there it is but

4 poles wide,

but

widens again each way gradually to six poles as above j then

we laid a highway of 4- poles wide from the northwest corner

of Bishops close (by Pelletreaus orchard) along westward

across the end of the Great South Division lots, as far as the
west end of Jonescs ditch, and there it comes into a six pole
higbway which we laid from here running down southward
until it comes into the highway by John Bishops close a little
eastward of the northwest corfler, (it is meant that close ho
bought of Ephraim Hildreth) and from the northwest corner
of John Bishops close last mentioned, we laid a six pole high
way, and at the comer there makes a jog in the fence nnd the
highway is wider, then we laid out the amenement No 2-1 in
a triangular form at the N-E corner of this above !taie great
plain, the south end coming to a point at the highway and
east and north it lies to the highway, containing about 7 ncres.
No 25 lies westward of and joining to No 24 bounded north
and south by ye highway, containing about B aCre!!.

No 26

lies westward of and adjoining to No 25, and is bounded north
and south as No 35 is, and contains about B acres.
lies westward of and joining

to No 26, and

No 27

is bounded north

and lOuth IUt No 26 is, containing about B acres.

No 28 lies

westward of and joining to No 27 and is bounded north and
south lUI No 27 is, and west by the highway that comes from

tbe west end of Jonesce dit.ch to the northwest corner of Johu

Bishops close, he bought of Ephraim Hildreth, contnining
about B acres.

No 29 lies westword of and joining to the lost

mentioned higbway, aHd it is bounded soutb and west by
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highways and comm'Xl laud, an:l llorth by the Great South
Division land lot No 41, containing about 19 acres.
PAGE 317. Then between this amendment and the amend.
ment No 30 we left a vucant piece oflllnd and proceeded to lay
out the amendment No 30, and it is bounded east by 88id va�
cant piece of lImd, north by Elias Fosters land, south by com
mon land, and west by part of No 31. No 3 1 lies oi the Lollg
Spring hollows, boundtld east west and south by highways
lind common land, and north by three acres of Captain Rogers
hmd. alld this Ilmeudment falling short of its complement we
laid nbout 2 ucres on the south side of Elias Fosters close and
adjoiuing to it. and is bounded tl3st by No 30, south by com�
mon lund, lind west by a 4 pole highwny running nlong until
it comes to the south west corner of Elias Fosters close, and
so along to Icha-bod Sayres Loeg Spring Jand, the whole COD
tains about 9 ncres.
No 32 lies southward of und udjoilling to J()hn Fosters wood
land nod is bounded east by the highway which we .laid he
tWt.'€n this amnlldmcllt alld the improvtld llmd, south by com
JUon laud, and west by the main road going to North Sea,
coutaillillg nbout 9 aertls. No 33 lies 00 tbe west side of
North Sea muin road, and is bounded north by John Fosters
wood land, west by Samuel Uuntting& Lmd,.and south by John.
Jnggcrs lund allowillg I' highway of 4 poles wide to go through
it, ii'om the nortbwest corner of John Jaggers land to the
main road going to North Sea 8S it is now swlled out. eoo�
taiuing nbout � acres.
We then proceeded to the northwest corner of Samuel
Wicks close, (that lies on the road as you go to mill atone
brook) and from thence on a direct line to the N�E corner of
Davitt Rnynors .lot, and so from thence westward along on the
north side of the lot to the Indian line, and between said Ray
nors lot lind Thus Scot� we laid nine amendments., -to wit,
No 34, a5, 36, 37, 38, 89, 10, 41 & 42 all butting on the In-
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dian Hne nnd enst on the Mill Stone Brook road.

No 34 lics

northwurd of and joining to David Rllynors lot end i8
wide at the eust cud upon the mill stoue brook rood.

] (i poles
Nu 35

lies northwaI'd of und joining to No 34 and is ]Ii poles wiele at

the Cl.lst end, and by reason of the ..wnmp we could not set up

the 8take between tht'Sc two amendments at the wcst end Ilor
measure their width, but they ura to have ull the IImd from

the N-W corner of David Rayuors lot to the stukes marked

35 on the so uth side nnd 36 on the north side equully between
Then No 36 is Ilorthwtl.l'd of find joining to No 35 nwl

them.

is 16 poles wide at the

cust end uud 26! poles at the west cud.

No 3i is Ilorthward of and joining to No 36 and is 16 po cs
wide at the enst end uwl is

24� poles ut the west end.

No 38

is northwillU of anu joiuiug ro No 37 111)(1 is 1 5 poles whle nt
the east enu nnd !!4i roles at the W(!st ellu.
ward ot IInu joiniug to No 38 :lIId is

end nnu 24 poles at the weSot clld.

IS

No 39 i�

B

orth

polcs wide lit the eu�t

No 40 is northwnrd of mid

2.lz

joiuing to No 39 and is

I!)

poles nt the west 'Cuu.

No 41 is northwlll·a of and joiliitJg to

polcs WiUtl llt the ('tlst clId aud

No .tO uud is 1 4 polt's wi.le at the enst end unci .23 poles at
tbe west cnd.

No -12 is northward of !Iud joiuiug ttl No 41

nnd is I (j poles wide a.t the ClIst end nnd

2<3 poles at the

wcst

end, and the north line of this amendment is to run from the

DOI·thwest coruer of it, (which is G rolls Rotlthward of Thom�
as Scotts cOI'nel',) to the middle of u holll of WU�I' (called Ma·

pIc tJ't!C hole) It l ittle wily southeast from Thooous Scotts door,

and from the middle or suid hole of water upon a direct line
PAG�: 318] to a stuke staudiug on MHlfotooe brook road tlllow�

i og Tholllns Scott liberty to come in at the nortb eust corner
with his curt and to go in the most convenient. place to get to
bis house wheu the highway ulong by the widow Luptons IS

not passible to cart iu j also allowillg Mr. White or whosoeycr

aftcr him sbull improve the parsousge lund at Sehonnuck, a

pussing rond to cart (not to ride or rive) ill, to come in at the
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west end Qud smnt awny soutlleasterly where the path now is if
lIlost convenient until it comes into the main roud that go<'s
to Scbonuuck which main rvad is to be Ull open road of 4
poles wide, us the pnth now rtlIlS. Then we laid out two
nmeudmeuts on the enst side of David Roynon lot namely No
43 and No 4.t. And No 43 lies southwnrd of and joining
to No 34 and is bounded east by the Millstone Brook road,
south by No 44, Ilnu weRt by :David Rtlynors lot, the eost
end of this nmendmcnt is liD p<.lea. north side "'4, and
the west. elld 30 poles. No 44 is southward of and joining to
No 43, and is bourulcd cnst alld west as No 43 is, and south
by common lund, tile eust c�ld o! this amendment is l)9� poles
t:le west end 42 poJe�, allowing the proprietors fOl"Cver here
after liberty to dig cluy lind make IIlId burll brick. in any of
the c!eveu Inst melltiolled amenilments, ill auy place where
clay may ue fOllnd. We then luid ont the amendmeut No 4.5
which lies lit the weliot end of Johu Reeves hlnd, running west.
w:�l"d to the Illdiun line, tht! south side is 45 polea 10llg, join�
ing to the parSOIl!lge lalld, west end 22 poles, the north side
(;8 poles, which brin�
'"R it pal"1lllel with the west end of John
Rl't!VCS land. No 46 lies northwuru of und joining Reeves
land and is the hmgth of it, and is ;1S poles wide at the west
end bonnded by No 45, 70 poles lit the north side bounded by
highway and comn:Oll land) und 3S poles at the east end and
botlllded by common land.
No 47 lies to the eastward of John Reeves. Sam Wicks
and J4!S8C Culvers lund leaving n. 6 pole highwny from the
northeast COrller of Reeves llln d to Jesse Culvers north bars}
and there it comes into a 4 pole highway which comes slunting
up from the N-E corner of .10 FosteN lot lellving u. tri
augle on the southwest side of it joining to Jo Fosters lot
and JC8Se Culvers mnd (this triangle is part of the amend
ment) lind this highway from the northetlst corner of Jo FOB
wrs lot is 4 poles at the west eod und 5 poles wide at the caijt
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ena, ,t"here it comes into the highwuy coming from the south.
west cornel' of Jo Seyres lot, and this amendment is bounded
o n all �ides with highways and common Illnd, No 48 lies ill
the vucancy between Jo Suyres (lOd Jo Fosters lot and is
bounded cast north and south by highways, lind west by Jo
Fosters, alld this amendment fulling short of irs complement
of land we laid as a JlUlt of it a piece of lund at the bottom of
William Whites lune, und it, is about 2 rorls wide at the uOl,th
end rumdng up southwllrd to Stephen Pierccs laml :llId shoots
by eustwurJ nenr 2 rods olld contaills nbollt 2 ucn�t', No .J!)
lies in 2 pieces, one piece lies before David Co:>h shop door
containing ooout .2 acres, bounded nil ra1lJ.d by highwup, the
other picce lies ill the Jlllle heCcl'C Duniel Browns d'.Il: I' u !ld ( 0:1
tains ubout � acres, lUld is bounded west by Mitchels lillld,
uorth by Tim Drow1l8 lalUl, cast uy the highwJy, the south
entl coming ulmost to a point,
PAGI': 319,
No 60 lies on the sOLith sifle of Josiall
Piersons lund thut lies on the cOUlltry rond us you go
to East Hampton, rttlliling the whole length of Ilia front
leaving him n :2 pole highwuy against his burs and a 2 pole
highwuy at the cust cud joiuillg to Mr David Piersonlj laud.
und contains ubotlt 3! acres, The amendment No 5 l lies ill
2 piece, olle pieces lies by Eluath:m Pai lls house and is uound
cd south alld west by higll\\'ay, and north by Elisha I [als\�ys
land, the eo.st end comes dlmost to a point just westward of
Paius house, and cOlltains 3 flcres mor� or It�s.'l, the othcr
pieefl lies in Swun Creek lune at )[eucox, contaiuing about 1
acre Clnd i marc or less bounded \vest by Mr Elit:lha Puin,
north by Dalliel Skellenger, cast by the higltWHy, alld south
by tbe beach, und it is agreed UpOIl by us the layr.J'8 out that
the Indian or Mulatto houses that stunu upon IIny of tile
above lots or amendments, the owners of them shull huve lib
erty to move them oft' if they cant agree with the owners of
the lund, And from the cOllsidcrution of the situution of and
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the difJ"erellce in respect to quolity of ,"sriou8 pier.ea of land
we hud to lay out we found it imprncticable to luy the am�nd
mellts

80

that No 1 aboulrl be drown with No ] in the Iota &

posed them

No 2 with No 2 &c, but have dis
manner,

in the foU)\l ing

No 1 drew amendmeDt No I G No 27 drew amendment N o 39
II
"
No 2 "
No H i No 2S "
No 40
"
No a "
d
N o 43 No 29 u
No 4 1
"
If
No � "
No 47 No 30 "
No 14
"
U
No 34 No 31 "
Nt) I) If
No 20
"
It
No 48 No 32 "
NJ 6 "
No 1 7
"
No I !) No 3:$ "
"
No 7 U
No 1 8
If
"
No � I No 34 u
No 8 U
No 49
"
No 9 .1
.l
No 2:1 No. 36 If
No 9
"
"
No 22 No 36 "
No 42
No 1 0 If
"
"
No 24 No 37 "
Nu 1 1 II
No 1 2
No 1 2 "
"
No 4
No 4'i No 38 u
II
"
No I I No 3!l "
1\(1 25
No 13 If
If
No 26
No 1 4 "
No 1 0 No 40 It
"
"
No 6 No .J. 1 "
No 27
Nn 1 5 If
"
No 28
H
No 8 No 4·2 "
No Hi "
"
"
No 17 U
No 29
No 1 No 43 "
"
"
No ;)0
No 7 No 44 ,:
No 18 "
If
"
No 1 9 ·1
No 32
No 6 No 46 "
u
"
No 33
No 3li No 46 "
No 20 "
II
"
No 13 No 47 u
No 3
No 2 l �l
"
U
No 22 H
No 46
No 2 No 4S "
u
"
No 23 l.
"
No 44
No 36 No 49
"
No 50
No 2<1 "
"
No 37 No 60 "
"
"
No 51
No 25 "
No 3S No 61 "
"
No 26 U
No 31
And this is a. return of our work, given under our handa
this 6 duy of September, Allo Dom, ]703.
JOSIAH PIERSON
THOMAS SANDFORD
JEDEDIAH HOWELL
ISRAEL HALSEY
Lnyers oui.
STEPHEN ROGERS
This i8 a true copy of the ori " ol examined nnd compnred by

gi

STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
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PAGE 320. Eoulhllmpton SeptclIlber the (j Anno Dom
The Propl'ictOI-S of the town bcillg notified that the
Lots in the Little South Division were to be dmwn 011 this
di�y, they prt!tly gCllcl'lllIy met togethcr ut the m.eet ing house
nnd proceded to draw them us folJows,

1 76:J.

fifties
No 1 Mr David Pierson
Ii
Heb-s ofJohn Morehouse H
No 2 Elisha Ho\"cll
Ebclo White

2

No 3 Jonathan Hedges
John Pierson
John Jcs!:wp

J,
1
i

No 4 John Sandford
M!lltby GelstlJll
William Jones

1

2! k

No ;). Nathon HI'rJ'ick
Geor e Herrick
Ed wa rd Herrri�:k
Ephruiln Hildft�th
Huckaliuh FUlSter

g

No 6 -aeirs Dnnid Foster
Thomas Scott
JI!ck;Jmi"h Stott
Jac.;.son Scott
No

7

:4t

!

J

1

•
t

I

No 12 Jc�leditlh lIo\H'll
SiI!!s Howell
',"illiam White
No

1

j

!

Thoma!!. Sandford Esq 3

No 8 Clip Stephen Toping H
Peter Hildreth
'1!
No 9 David Woodruff
Abraham Cook
Abrilhum Rose
'I'llomas Jennings

fifties
No 1 0 Burnet �riller Esq
i
Dnniel Hedges
i
Eliglillo Osbon!
t
Zt!bcdiah O�born
l
Jeremiah Hund
t
Josep h COllklillg
i
Domd Leek
i
BellOIlV Flil l t
i
'
JlUllcs Hund
J
Dnnid Topping
t
PAG!': 3:!1.
No 1 1 Cap Theopl, Howell J,t
'l'heoph H �wcll JI'
!
Henrv Ludlmn
�
Jercl�liah Ludlow
,1

1,

!/

1

�!

13

The heirs of John
Uee\'es d('ccuscd
Jmmh Howell aud blO
Samuel

J�
1,

No 1 4 David Howcll
Samucl Jolmes Jr and
Mother Paroel
Joshua Sayre

1i

No 15 Elins Cook
Lemuel Howell
Je�&l Howell

1
1

1

I

!
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fifties
No t G Jonoh &John Hnlsey I f
Joseph Marshall
-1
NuduHl Fo..ter
t
'I'he heil'H of Sf-epben
Kempton deceased
7

1

No 1 7 John Haiuee
Henry HnrriM
The heirs of David
lIuiocs d�sed

1j

!
!
!
!
!

No I S Elnathun White
I!:benezer \\' hitt! Esq
Henry Pit'I':;OIl
Stc:phcli P�irson
Nllthan Pierson

i

Abraham l!"m'dl

No 1 9 Nnthan Rals��y
'I'imuthy Hnls�y
TheOI)liilus HlIlsey
Nathnuid Rugers
Jod SarllUi"nJ
Mathew Jagger

1

!
¥
�
t

;! 1-12

1-12

No 20 Jonah Sandford
Nuthuuiel Wuudrutr

2

No 2 ! Cupt Job Pierson
Abnthulll Pcirilon
Benjamin Snyre
PAGE iJ:!2,
No 22 Thomtls Cooper
Lieut Cornelius Hulse
Nehemiuh Suyra
John Hildreth

It

1

y

No 23 The heirs of Justice
Josiah Howl:ll

1

1
1

1
i

i

]1
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fifties
ObudiHh ond Ri Howell i
Joseph HoweU
f
The heirs of Job Wick 1
No 24 Dnnic1 Heuges

3

No 25 David HAlsey
1
&muel Halsey
i
The hei rs or assigns of
Jonuthan Howell. Cob i
The heirs or assigus of
Dauiel Holsey
1
No 2G Sumttel Couper
Icbabod Snyre
Ju�ticc Abram Cooper

2

f
•

No 21 .Jeremiuh Holsey
II
Elijah Hulsey
i 2-5
The Judr3 or usaigns of
Chris Lupton
3..5
BellJ Woodruff
i
No 29 John Russell
�
Heil1� of'l'homnsLupton l-ij
Thomas Sandford £sq
sold to DuviJ Woodrutf 1-5
Jonah Suudford
1.-d
Elias Halsey (conveyed
to Josiuh Cooper Jan
3 1775
1-5
1-6
Abner Howell
No 29 Ze(':haritlh Sandford 1
James Hildreth
L
Thomas HaideY
1
No 30 Jonnh Rogel'll
1 1-5
Wm Rogel'll
i 1 , 1-6
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Jobn Jessup Jr

fift.ies

t

l'he heirs of Anthony
Ludlam

No 31 Capt Silns Cook.
The heirs of Henry
Hlllsev deceased
Jeremiah Stretton Sam
uel Stretton and the
heirs of Abram Stret

Ii
Ii

ton deceased

No 32 The hei rs of Justice John Howell

1i

The heiJ-g of 'rho Lupton .

Dtlvid Fithill.lI

Will Jenning8

1

!

No 33 Dell. Tbomas Cooper 1i
John White
1;
No 34 Dca John Suyre
Samuel Howell
Zebulou Hulsey

1
1
1

No 35 Wm Foster Jr
Obadiah Johnes
Joseph ,sayre

H

No 36 Daniel Moore
Edwa.rd Topping
Ezekiel Sauulord
Samuel Howell ye 3d
Ebenezer Edwartl!:l sold
to David Woodruff
Joshun Howell
Tho Topping
Nathan Norris
Isaac Howdl

1

•

i

No 37 Hugh R<tynor
David Ruvllor
Adonijuh -Raynor
David ROllo
Widow Anna Rose

fiftie8

I

No 38 Silas Sundford grsnd
800 of Tho &mdtord
deceased
The heirs ot Timothy
Woodrufr deceased
Elills WoodruH'
Jel'em;ah Cuhoer
Heirs of Hobert Moore
John Woodruff
No 39 The heir8 of Jeremy Jagger deceased
SlIInuel Jugger
Samuel Bishop
JOhll llishop
Joseph Dul'llct
No 40 Jesse Culver
Abrum Fordhllm
Lemuel H/:tlsey
J oseph Marshall &
John Reeves
Daniel Hildreth

Joseph Hogers

1

i
t
1

•
l-ti
L-I0

1-10
,

Deaeoll 'l'bornas Cooper

;

Stephen Peil'cc
Silas Jessup
John Strong

Silas Halsey

!
i PA.GE 324.

i

t

t

Nf) 41 1sruel Halsey
Elias Pelletrcau

1

1

i

i

i
•
i
i

t

i
i
i
t
*
21
i
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No ,1.2 Edward Howell
David Hand
Josiah Pierson

fifties
1
1
1

EliBha Halsey
Moscs Culver
Stephen Foster

fif\i..

•
t
t

No 4S Capt Tho Stephens 11Thomas Jessup
1i
Wm Woolly
No 44 Daniel Schellenger i
•
David Corwithy
Timothy Foster
1
1
The heirs of CnJ.eb Cor.
withy deceased
I- No49DcaconJIUllesHaines li
The heirs of John Top-Samuel Huntnng Esq
t
1
ping deceased
David Topping
•
David Cook
t
Henry Smith
No 4..5 Capt Obadiah Rogers 2
•
1
John Foster
No .50 Henry Howell
112
John Cook
No 46 John Mitchel
It
Justice Nathaniel Smith t
Maltby Golston
•
David Sandford
•
No 51 The heira of Capt
John Post deceased 2
No 47 Ebenezer White
11
Capt John Po,t
Charles White
•
•
Nathaniel Halsey
Dtwid Cooper
t
•

No 43 Mathew Jagger

3

The above is a true copy of the original draft examined and
compared. pet
STEPHEN ROGERS Cleck.

NOTE� ON TnE SURVEY OF TilE J.lTfLE 80urll DlVI8JOY.

The report of the survey of the Little South Division, for
its explicit minuteness, may chn.l.lenge comparison with any
thing of the kind recorded in Suffolk County. But after the
lapse of more than a hundred yoors, it is not surprising that
most of the landmarks should have become obliterated, and the
difficulty of identifyillg the various lots and amendments can

!3.l
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only be appreciated by those who have uttemIltcd a similar

task.

The infonnation contained in th('. following notes has

been gained by a personal visit to ench of the localities named.

by a careful examination and comparison of old deeds nnd oth
er documents, and from data furnished by aged persons of re

tentive memory and careful observation.

The pages given below correspond with the printed pages.

Notes on page 208. The highway from H Abr/lJIl Pierson's
to WlIinscott" is the one leading east from Sagg street, south
of the homeste-ad late of Calcb Pierson, decca.sed, (now of
Himm S. Rogers.) Lots 1 and 2 are now owned by A. Strong
and heirs of Levi Heilges. Lots 3 nnd 4 are Part of what was
lately the Hpoor-bouse fann," as is also " Ammi Flint's alld
Silvanus Toppillgs land " or homestead.
PAGE 209. Ammi Flint's 2 pole highway is now closed.
The oiece of land at bottom of lane at Meacox now belongs to
the I tMethodist Association." Daniel Howell's house stood
about half way between the country road and Edward How
ell's house at Poxabog. II Paul Pierson's lot" is the corner of
Sagg road and Country road. The 2 pole highway is closed.
" The highway to Sag-Harbor " is the continmttion of Sagg
street. No 6 is now the homestead of the heirs of Malillcs
Osborn.
PAGE 210. Edward Howell livei where his ilescenilent
Edward H. now lives. The rood by the pond is the one by
the housA of Thomas Tyndal. Lot 8 is now owned by him.
David Hand lived on the homestead of the late Theron Hand.
The roads by the orcharil are closed. John Norris lived where
Stephen Topping now lives.
PA.GE 211. The land mentioned as Daniel Topping's and
Benjamin Sayre's is now owned by Horatio G. Sayre. /I Thf'i
highway from Nathan Norrises to Daniel Moores" is now
known aa 1/ Norris lane." Natha.n Norris lived .where Henry
Howell now livcs. The road at south end of Great South Di
vision lots is now called II Cook's lane," it runs from the road
from Sagg to Sag-Harbor, on the north side of Poxabog pond,
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west to the Turnpike. Duniel Moore lived on north side of
Cook's lane, nt tnfl head of" Norris lane" or road running
north from homestead of Henry Howell. Ammi Flint lived
on north side of Cook's lane, about 60 rods north-west of Pox
nbog pond. "Ammi Flints and Dr. Tarbills land" is now

Lester Bennett's.

PAGE 212. Brushy pItt.in is the tract north of rcaidenccs of
Dr. .John L. Gardiner and Wm. Gardiner. The road by J08h
UII. Howell's is Lumber lillie.
Joshua Howell's house WWJ 011
west side of said lane, on the place now owned by William S.
Morris, opposite to the house of Stlmuel Hildreth, it was tont
down about 6 years since. " Widow Toppings door n was
where Dr. Levi D. Wright now lives.
PAGE 213. 1'he Parsonage land WllS the homestead now
owned by Wm. H. H. Rogen and land adjoining. 'rhe Pres
bytedan church stands on Lot 21. Lot 22 :is owned by heirs

of Wm. Fordham. Joshua Howell's mill was where the mill
!lOW stands. The " road from S-W comer of Maltbies lot to
S-W corner of ParsoDllgo land n is the road on east aide of the
Methodist church lot, running to Sagg road by Charles Henry
Topping's machine abop. The .2 pole highway to ZuebaritLh
Sandford's lot is tbe continuatioD of Butter IOrne, or rood to
(lepot. Tim. Hn1sey's house is where Oliver Halsey now lives.
The " road by Wheaton's house " run south from Susg road,
just eait of homestead of John F. YOUIlg&, it is now clo$Cd.
The school bouse stood in the road between the homesteads
of James L. Haines I\nd Wm. H. H. Rogers. 'rhe Mdhodist.
church is on Lot 24.
PAGE 214. Lots 25-27 lie between houses of John F. Youngs
Zachariah Sandford's lot is now Jeremiuh
Schellenger's. No. 28 is at entrance to Bridge-Ham�ton St.,
and owned by Elisha Howell and others. Corwithy s lot is
the old CorWIth homestead on west side of Snake Hollow road.
'I'homas Cooper's laud ill now homestead of Jetur Bishop.

and Oliver Halsey.

PAGE 215. Jesse Howell'a probtLbly now bomC8tend 'Of OhM.
A. Peirson, south side of Railroad. Widow Moore's lot is now
owned by Elbert Rose. David Cook's is now Albert Hulsey's
homestead. 1'he highway south ofTbo. Cooper's lund is now

2:)6
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closed. The road from south-west comer of Cooper's land is
the road north of Herman Woodruff's by Jetur Bishop's. Na
than Halsey lived where Phineas Terry now lives, north of
depot. Lota 30-34 include homestead of JameR M. Halsey and
land nortb. " Windmill hill" is a little west of Noah Halsey's
and gives the name to land in vicinity. Jeremiah Halsey's
land wos euat of highway running by Orlando Hand's to Scut
tle Hole road, and south of the Harbor road
.

PAGK 216. David Woodruff's land i8 now farm of heirs of
SillIs Corwith. Nathaniel Woodruff' lived east of the present
homestead of Elias W. The highway from Ebenezer Edwards
is prebably tbe one running north from Orlando Hand's to
Scuttle Hole road. The highway w Millstone is the one run
ning north from Elias Woodruff's to James Edwards'. Mill
stone swamp wrs so called from the fact that one of the mill
stones for the first mill in this toWll was procured there. The
road from Samuel Jones' comer to Millstone swamp ran origi
nally through the holIow by Elias Woodruff's house. The pond
by Samuel Johnes' door is tbe one south·east from bouse of
Hon. SteJ!hen Haines ; the house stood on tbe east side of the
pond ; thiS house and land waa given to Samuel Johnes 3d by
his father, Samuel 2d, in 1716, see 2d book of deeds, p. 590 j
the land was gronted to Samuel Johnes 1st by town in 1687,
and was neat lot No. 8 in 40 acre division, see Vol. 2, prinud
records, p. 121. Lota 37-39 are now part of farm of Stephen
Haines, south side of Harbor road
The burying place is
south-west of Stephen Haine9' house.
.

PAGE 217. The land spoken of a.a ., Ludlama millstone
swamp or house " was purchased by Anthony Ludlam of ita
ori 81 owners, and was Lot 24 in the 40 acre division, see
Vol. 2, printed records, p. 172. In 1753 it was sold by Sam
uel Lud
lam to his son Anthony ; it is now owned by Hon.
Henry P. Hedges, see p�e 233 (original) of this volume. The
lot in Great South DivI.8ion belonging to Tim. Woodruff's
heirs is probably in Lot No. 20 of that division. The lots
40-43 now belong to Stephen Hu.ines. The lot at Meacox
now belongs to Nathan Post.

gin

PA.GE 218. Jeremiah Stratton lived on homestead of Albert
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G. Cook, deceased. "Stmtton's lane" is the rond east of said
homestea.d. :Mathew .lugger lived where Alanson Cook now
lives. Fithia.n Halsey probably lived where George Strong now
lives. "The new meeting house" wns erected about 1763, by
the New Light movement, so called, it stood on south side of the
country road, nCtlrly opposite the west end of the Hay Ground
burying plnce. Abram Rose lived on the present homestead
of Elbert Rose. Lot 47 is now owned by Charles Doxy, the
roads around it are now closed. Lots 43-50 are now owned
by Mathew Hildreth, Esq., and were purchased by John Hil�
dl'cth of the original owners. The " main highway " is Mea
cox street running eest and west. Jonah Tarbell lived where
Thomas Cooper now lives. Thomas Cooper lived on north
side of the maiD strect west of the old Hildreth homestead,
lately t-orn down. Elisha Howell lived where Mrs. Chatfield
.
IIOW lives.
I<.:lias Cook's 2 pole highway is now closed. Lot
61 is now Cl:Ist part of farm of John Squires' heirs, at mill
pond head. Eber White lived on lot about 40 rods north of
road leading from mill pond head to Sag-Harbor, and on east
side of road running north to Deerfield, his house-lot was on
Lot No. 44, of 30 acre division, (soo page 24- of this book and
page 164 of Vol. II. printed records), it is now the north part
of farm of heirs of Silvanus Squires. Ebenezer White lived on
homestead now of David R. Halsey, at mill pond head. The
rQad to Eber White's house is closed. Elisha Halsey's house
stood on the south-west corner of the farm of Asher M. Bene
dict, on road from mill pond hend to Sag-Harbor. Widow
Topping's corner was the south�west corner of Herman Ha1�
soys home lot.
PAGE 219. John Kenner's was s littte west of house now
of Charles Hogers, at Hay Ground. Lupton's orchard is in
the woods about ! of a mile north of Charles Terbell's house.
Amendments 6-8 probably lie 011 the north side of rood fiom
mill pond head to Sag-Hurbor, and east ot homestead of Albert
Squires. Amendments 9�H: lie west of homestead of Charles
Terbell. Edmund Northgnte lived just east of house now of
Capt. Harvey Hallock.
PAGE 220. The amendments 9 and 1 0 lie east of homesteads
of David R. and Lemuel Halsey, and the road from " Hay
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Ground hollow " runs along their east boullds. Elnathan
Payne's house is now the homestead of Robert Squires, or
heirs of Jonn Squires.
PAGE 221. No 15 and 1 6 cannot be identified. Stan
borough's lot is next west of the honse of Mrs. Nancy Goodale,
nnd is now owned by beirs of David Hedges Sandford. In
1762 it was owned by John Stanborough, see p:\ge 339, orig
inal, oftbiB book. No 17 is now the home lot of Mr. Jones
Rogers, at 7 ponds. The 4 pole highway is DOW closed, it ran
south just east of the house of Charles Hililretb. Daniel Hil
dreth's lot is now the homestead uf Daniel Hildreth, his grand
son. Joseph Hildreth's house WEIS W!lst and opposite to the
house of Daniel Phillips. Flax pOlld poiut is north of the
pond fa.rthest east.
PAGE 222. No 17 is north of the new house ofWm. Holsey.
The 6 rod highway is the one running north into the woods
from the house of Daniel Hildreth. Amendments 20-23 form
the triangular piece of land owned by Wm. Sayre, Joseph Hor
ton and heirs of D. Hedges S�ndford. Ichabod Sayre's close is
the homestead of Barnard Archibald, it was originally owned
by Joshua Barnes and he sold it to Ichabob Sayre in 1706.
Abner Howell's land is the farm of Thomas Archibald. it was
sold to Josiah H., father of Abner, in 1704, by Edward Howell.
Amendments 24-28 are now the farm of Gerardu� L. Drake.
Samuel Bishop's close is now the land of Samuel Austin and
Edward Horton. It was sold to Sam. Bishop by Joshua
Barnes, 1706, afterwards sold by Bishop to Elias Pelletreau,
by him to Barnard Archibald. Jones' ditch, still standing, is
at the sonth end of the cleared land belonging to the heirs of
Jonathan Fithian, north of G. L. Drake's farm.
PAGE 223. John Bishop's close is part of Joshua Elliston's
farm. It was sold to Ephraim Hildreth by Zebulon Howell,
1727. No. 29 is now the farm of Lewis Jagger. Elias Fos
ters land or close is now part of the fann of George W. Whit
taker, south of house. It originally belonged to Francis Sayre,
and was sold by Thomas Sayre to Abraham Howell, 1720.
Patience, widow of Abraham Howell, le!t it to Elias Foster,
eldest aon of Thomas F., 1756, by bim soJd to James or Sam
uel Jug-ger. No. 31 is north of Uriah Lane's farm.
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PAGE 224.
No. 32 is the triangular piece of land now
owned by John Mulford, east side of North Sea road by edgo
of woods, it wns bought hy Nnthanicl Jugger of Zepbaniah
Rogers, 1784. Lemuel Wicks' close " as you go to millstono
brook » is pnrt of Burtlctt Robinson's f.'lOn nt 'l'uckahoc. Da.
vid Raynor's lot is the farm Iato of Charles Payne, decca�J,
(now Elihu Hubbard.) It is mentioned in J 703 as (I Jonnthan
Raynors laud at Seponnck old ground," it was sold to Eliull
Pelletreau by Jamcs Raynor, ] 8 1 2, who sold it to Jeremiah
Topping, from whom it WU3 bought by Charles Payne.
" 1'homns Scotts " is now the homestead of heirs of Capt. Ed
ward White, at Sepormck. Millstone hrook wad is tlle one
running by FAglir Sandti)]'d'8 and Tllckahoc 8ehool house to
i\lil1i'1toue brook. Amendments 34-41 all butt west on Shin
IIccock hills.
PAGE 226. Maple tree hole is a pool of water a little
south-ell8t of the house of the late Capt. F..dward White.
Widow Lupton's is now the [ann of Lewis Scott, east of Capt.
Edwnrd White's Amendments 39, 40, 41, 42, or the greater
part of them, wero bought of oliginnl owners by John Bishop,
soIl! by his heiN! to Jumes Fanning, and is now fhnn of Wm.
RobinsOIl. No 43 and 44 are now farm of Edgar Sll.lldford.
Tuckahoe school house probably stands on No 35. No 46 is
part of fann of Charles Harlow, south of Railroad. 1'lle par
ROllflgc lund is p robably part of limn of Mathew Cross' heirs,
(see page 39 ofthis book.) No 47 is the homestead of David
Terry, at Tuckahoe. Reeves' lund is north part of Bartlett
n.....binson's fann. No. 46 is fann late of Jobn Porter, now
Wm. Nicoll's. Jo. Foster's lot probably north part of Henry
Enstinc's homestead.
PAGE 226.
Jo. Sayre's lot probably part of Charles Rishop's
homestead. Wm. White's lane is the road runnillg north
from country Tond about i of a mile cast of Main street, by
house of heirs of David White's heirs. The 2 ucres lit bottom
nrc part of fann of Horace li'a.nning, and were sold by the orig
inal owners to Wm. Woolly, 1764. Stephen Peirce's lnnd is
lot John I"ournicr, south of Railroad. No 49 cannot be identi
fied. No. 60 lies 011 the north side of tile rond to East-Hamp
ton, some so rods east of Jo;ugg street. Elnnthull Pay lie's house
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is now the homestead of the heirs of John Squires, at mill
pond head.

Southampton July 11 1763.

A dilferenee arose between

Samuel Jagger and Thoma& Jennings about some meadow at
a place called matuek swamp whether it was divided fir not,
and they mutually chose Ichabod Sayre Thomas Scott and

William Jones, but when they came there they could not
agree the three men should judge upon the same, but said
Jennings offered to said Jagger to stick up stakes and give
said Jagger the choice of sides which said Jagger complied
with, and .said Jagger chose the east side toward matuck
swamp, and on the BOUth side of the creek to Thomas Scotts
meadow on Weat neck.

Agreed on by us

SAMUEL JAGGER

In presence of us arbitrators

THOMAS JENNINGS

ICIUBOD SAYRE

TaoJlAs Soorr
WII JONES

The above is a. true copy per STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
(The above is part of page 306, original.)

[Matuck swamp is a little north-west of Great Fresb Pond]

PA.GE 326.

[Abstract.]

Lazarus Scott of Greenwich Conn

sells to bis brothers John Thomas and Jackson of the town of
Southampton all my right and title to all the lands that my
father Jeckomiah Scott was ever possessed of.

March 25 1761

Witnes HEN::iy HA..RRIS ABBA.H Jl.u.sEy.

PA.GE 326.

Southampton December 12 1763.

It was
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agreed on by the Proprietors of. PIne neck that William Jones
Silas Halsey and Jeremiah Post should divide the amendment
to the Iota of Pine Neck, which we did in the manner follow
ing. we rlln a highway of eight rods wide in the middle of the
neck between the two roads that goes down said neck from
Quogue road down to the bead of the great pond to a large
Pine tree which we marked three sides, to be (our rods ea.ch
way from the marks given and to continue down Southerly to
the butt of the lots fonnerly laid out, and a highway of four
rods wide across the Butts of the old lot1 from Josiab Fosten
lot which is No 23 eastw�rd to Nathan Herrick. Jonah and
John Halseys which ill No 19, and then we measured the east
aide as the poth now goes on the east side and found it to be
491 rods to the north side of the great pond of which we di
vided into six Iota beginning at Tisnall, No 1 containing 160
roos in breadth, drawn by Elisha Howell SilM Halsey John
Post Nathaniel H,usey & Cornelius Halsey, or those proprie
tors that drew No 20 in tbe old Division in the said neck.
Lot No 2 70 rods wide drawn by Joseph and Isnac Post. Lot
No 3 is 42 rods wide drawn by J08iah Foster. Lot No 4 i8
48 rods wide drawn by John Joseph and Isaac Post. Lot No
{, is 80 rods wide dJ1l.wn by Stephen Foster Silas Halsey and
Wm Jones. No 6 is 97 rods wide dntwn by John and Jonah
Halsey and Nathan Herrick, the lines between these lots run
ning east a.nd west exact from the bay to the middle highway
afore mentioned, the Lot No 1 baving a pa8Sing road through
No 2 for convenieocy of landing, and a passing road shaH be
allowed from the great highway at the head of the grea.t pond
e&Btward to the bay through Lot No 6, and then we meaaured
the west side in the path from Josiah Fosten old fence up to
the lower Quogue road 120 rods and divided it into six lots,
the lines of dirision being east and weet, we began to No at
Quogue lower road with No 1 and down southward in course
to 6, each proprietor drawing the same number on the west
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lJ;de as they draw on the east side, the said lote to run to the
great highway east and west to the Wesuck creek except No

.2 which is not to go over the small creek that heads in No 1.
No 1 is 20 rods wide at the path as the path goes.
26 rods wide.

No

3 is 22 rods wide.

No 6 is 16 rods wide.

No 2 is

No 4 is 20 rods wide.

No 6 is 16 rods wide, and it is cove

nanted by the proprietors that whatever proprietor shall fenoo
any part on either side of the neck he shall cut a sufficient
road round his inclosure for the Proprietors to pass and repass
except he incloseth unto the great highway.
Returned by us WM JONES
JEREMIAH POST
SILAS HALSEY
This is a true copy of the original examined per
STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.

PAGE 327.

[Abstract.]

Nehemiah Sayre and Joseph Sayre

baving a fifty in Lot 49 Great South Division divide as follows
they divided it cross wise into four lote begining at the sout.h
No 1 is 124
3 is 100 poles long,

enn, with No 1 increasing northward to No 4.
poles long, No 2 is 100 poles long, No

and No 4 is 126 poles long, all the lots being measured on the
east side, and Nehemiah Sayre has Lots .2 and

3, and Joseph

has Lots 1 and 4, to which both agree, and that each shall go
through the others land as conveniency calls for.

Feb 25 1764

(This is the wood land of heirs of Julius Sayre, Seponack.)

March 12 1764

Then voted by the trustees that Mr Josiah

Peirson for and In consideration of one pound fourteen shillings
and six pence shall have about forty six poles of land wbich is

two small highwavs laid through the amendment No 50 in the
Little South Division to be to him and to his heirs and asaigns
forever.

attest

ISAAC POST Clerk of the trustees.
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[Abstract.]

The trustees exchange 2 acres of land with

Edward Howell of Bridge-Hampton, be taking 2 acres near
his dwelling house, and laying down same quantity at S W
corner ofbis home lot.

May 6 1766.

(NOTE-Edw8J'd Howell lived on the east side of Sagg road
leading to Sag Harbor, north of the country road.]
[PAGE 328.]
&uthampton April 6 1762

At a town meeting held on

said day by the free holders and comonalty of (laid town to
chuse town officers for the year ensuing, the freeholders do
proceed to their choice 88 followeth in presence of Hugh Gels

ton and Job Peirson Justices. Stephen Rogers chosen Clerk

for the year ensuing, Job Peirson Esq chosen Superviser for
the year ensuing, John Da.ins and Silas Howell chosen Cons
tables for the year ensuing, Abraham Rose chosen Collector
for 6d per £ for the year ensuing, Isaac Post and Thomas
Sandford chosen Assessors for the year eosuing, Israel H&lsey
and Jedediah Howell chosen Supervisers for Intestate Estates
for the year cosuing, Deacon Thomas Cooper, Isaac Post Jed
et1iah Howell Nehemiah Sayre Obadiah Rogers Elisha Howell
David Rose Capt Stephen Topping David H.wd David Halsey
Henry Howell Israel Halsey chosen trustees for the year eo
suing, Isaae Post aod David Halsey chosen overseers of the

poor for the year ensuing, David Howell Nehemiah Sayre alld

Israel Halsey chosen commissioners for highways for the year
ensuing, John White & Israel Halsey chosen viewers of fe.nce
for the year emming.

JOB PEIRSON
HUGH GELSTON

The above is a true copy of
the original examined per

STEPHEN ROGJ';RS Clerk.

l

JUBilees
.
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Southampton April I) 1763:

At a. town meeting held on

said day by the freeholders of said town to chusc town officers
for the year ensuing, the freeholders proceed to their choice 88
followeth, in presence of Hugh Gelston and Tbomlts·Cooper
Justices, Stephen Rogers chosen clerk for the year ensuing,
George 'Herrick and Jobn Dains chosen constables for the year
ensuing, George to give three pounds and Dains twenty nine
shillings, Abraham Rose chosen coll�ctor for the year ellsuing
for 6d per pound, Isaac Post Esq Thomas Sandford Esq Du
vid Howell and Josiah Peirson chosen assessors for the year
ensuing, Jedediah Howell and Israel Halsey chosen Supervis
ors for Intestate �stat;es for the year ensuing, Isaac Post Esq
Jedediah Howell Samuel Howell Da.vid Howell Silas Howell
Thomas Cooper E�q Israel Halsey John Cook David Wood
ruff Daniel Hedges Thomll!l Sandford Esq and Elisha Howell
chosen trustees for the year ensuing, Isaac Post Esq and Da
vid Halsey ehosen overseers of the poor for the year ensuing,
David Howell Nehemiah Sayre and Israel Halsey chosen com
missioners for highways for the year ensuing, Israel Halsey
and John White chosen viewers of fence for the year ensuing.
Voted that the land westward of Red Creek should be laid
out.

Votfld that Shinecock bay shall be let into the sea.
HUGH GELSTON
THOMAS COOPER

l

JustIces
.

A true copy of the original
examined per

STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.

PAGE 329.

Southampton November 27th 1764.

At the

request of the trustees of the town of Southampton we the
Commissioners for said town by name Henry Howell David
Halsey and William Jones, have laid out in pursuance of an
act of General assembly made for that purpose, a highway or
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passing road at the fish cove at North sea, on the e&IIt 8ide
through Samuel Jennings land .58 rod8, 20 feet wide from
common bigh water upward, beginning at the town land at
the south end appraised at 88, also on ye same side through
John Haines land the 8&.me distance from tbe water upward
18 rods long appraised at 2s 6d, on the west side beginning
at Conklings stone on Jackson Scotts land 21i rods long from
common high water 20 feet wide upward appraised at 68 10i.l.
Then through John Haines land 16 rods long the same width
u.s above appraised at 4s 6d, then through Henry Harrises
land 11i rods long the same width 8S above appraised at 6s,
then through the widow Haines land 16 rods long 20 feet wide
from the edge of the water at common low water, appraised
at lOs 8d and then through Henry Harris and Samuel Jenings
land 28 rods long to the going over on to the island at the
South eRst point of said island �O feet wide from the edge of
the water at commoll low water, appraised at 18s 4<1, all which
land shall be improved 88 usual by those that have the land in
possession and enjoy ull the privileges that they did before 80
long as they are peaceable and don't molest the town of Sout
hampton in pll.88ing and repassing and drawing fish and saving
them. But when they shall molest the proprietors in the
llbove privileges then it sball and may be lawful for the com
missioners to lay open said highway tbrough the above enclos
ures. And that the land together with the damages which
the town bay of Joseph Jacobs is valued by us the jury at
sixpence the rod whether they buy more or less, the town hall
taken of Jacobs Jand along by the side of the fence called
Scotts fence, now in the po88e88ion of Samuel Jennings on the
east side of the fish cove 12 rods and 20 feet long up to the
plain open road that goes round said cove which amounts to
6 shillings and oce half penny for a highway from the plain
road down to the acre of land reserved by the town at the
head of the fish COVtl for the benefit of the proprietors, and the
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whole of the money ordered by the Justices and jury for us to

pay in the town's behalf is paid by UI the commissions for
.said town.

This done by us
HENRY HOWELL

DAVID HALSEY
WM JONES

Commissioners
A true copy of the original examined by me
STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk
[Conkling's shme was a little south of head of fish cove, on
the North Sea line.J

PA.GE 330.

Southampton September 7th 1764.

We the

Commissioners for the Town of Southampton have given un·
to

Nathan Fordham Jr all that land that his ware house now

stands on and a gore piece of land lying to the northward of

his house he had of Mr Russell· a line running from the north

east corner of said house five rods and two feet Bearing North

twenty two degrees west, also a piece of land at the south end
of his house he had of Russell from the Southeast corner upon
a line of two rods & three feet bearing South fifteen degrees
east to a line running to the meadow bearing west twelve de·
grees South all which we grant unto the said Fordham his
heirs and 888ignes forever, for and in CODBidemtion of a high.
way of two rods &-

1 wide

between the above granted gore

piece of land and his and Fasten Warehouses bearing west
fift:.een degrees South which I the said Nathan Fordham Jr
• The house stood lieu ,he rdte of !.he &ilroad depot a' Sag.Harbor. It
after d_lIded to bis 11011 Pel.etah Fonlbam, who, from oertaiu per800al pe..

Cllliaritiea, '\IV" well boWD. to hia collt6mporari� as

Duke Fordham." Ri.
t...·era waa a noted reaort.ln the early pari of tbia oentury. At t.hle tavern
Fenimore Coopta , the prinoe 01 Amenoan 1I0Va14t., wrote hia lirat .ort,
.. Preca.ut.ion."
W. s. P.
"
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grant unto the town of Southampton for ever for the above
premisea they have granted unto me my heil'll & asaignes.
Witneu our hands the day and year above written
NATHAN FORDHAM Ja
HENRY HOWELL
WM JONES
DAVID HALSEY
Commissionen.
A true copy of the originw. examined per
STEPHEN ROGERS C1e<k

[Abstract.] Abner Howell sells to Jamea
PAG": 331.
Cooper my hODse and home lot- which was formerly my fa
thers, Bounded E by land of Jonathan Peirce, N by Samuel
Johnes, W & 8 by highways, price 150£ york money. Aug
26 1762.
PAGE 332. [Altstrnct.] The trustees of the town sell to
John Mitchell 1G acres and 168 poles of land on Hog neck. be
ing the whole of a highway across said neck, 370 rods long,
and 6 poles wide, and part of another highway 83 poles long
and 6 poles wide, and John Mitchell agrees for himself and
beil'll and assignes to keep good gates or bars across said road!!
and allow all people to pass as the shall require March li 1765
PA.GE 333. [Abstract..]
John Haines sella to Jackson
Scott 8 acres in Cow neck, bounded W by highway, E by
Scollop pond, N by Jackson Scott, S by Thomas Jennings,
price 28£ 8ept 2 1763
Witneu BETHUEL REEVES ANTHONY HAINES.
• Tbia ia no_ $he home lot of Mr. Lewis Bowden. on tlae north oerner of
&a. Abner
&he road leIding __ from main .t.reet,. and the road to

Howell was 8011. of Jo-iah Howell

Nonb.

W. 8. P.
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At a town meeting held on April the Second

PAGE 334.

1766 by the free holden of Southampton to chuse

Town offi

cen for the year ensuing the free holden proceed to their

choice 8.8 followeth in the presence of Hugh Gelston and Isaac

Poet Justicea.

Stephen Rogen chosen Clerk for the year en

suing, Thomas Cooper Esq chosen Supervisor for the year en

suing, Abraham Rose chosen Collector for the year ensuing
for 6d per

£,

Abra.h1UIl Cooper and Josiah Pierson chosen As

seasors for the year ensuing, Jedediah Howell and Capt Steph
en Topping chosen Supervisen for intestate estates for the
year ensuing, Abram Cooper

David Howell Capt Obadiah

Rogen Capt Thomas Stephens Isaac Post Esq Wm Foster Jr
Henry Harris Ebenezer White Esq Abraham Peirson JlUIles
Haines John Russel and Jonab Sandford chosen trustees for

the year ensuing, Isaac Post Esq and David Halsey chosen

overseers of the poor for the year ensuing Jobn White and
David Woodruff' chosen viewers of fence for the year ensuing
HUGH GFI,sTON
ISAAC POST
Justices

A true copy examined

8TEPHEN RooERS Clerk
SouthlUIlpton Februnry ye Ij

day 171j3

We the major part

of North Sea Proprietors have agreed to lay out all the undi

vided land eastward of David Haines and Tbomll8 Lupton and
Henry Harris to the town line by the descretion of Abraham
Halsey and Jackson Scott and also they shall lay out a blank

lot to defray the charge.

Witness our bands

JOAB CLARK
JOHN JENNINGS
DAVID ROSE
JACKSON SCOTT
JOHN HAINES
JOHN WHI1'E
Witnessed by JOSEPH ALsEBTSON

SAMUEL CLARK J.
THOMAS JENNINGS
WILUAM JENNINGS
THOMAS LUPTON
THOMAS SCOTT
MARY � LUM her mark
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Whereas the Proprietors of

North Sea (as by a covenant under their banda may more fully
appear) did hire and employ Jackson Scott and Abram Halsey
to lay out and lot a certain tract and parcel of land situate

within the said North sea bounds bounded on the Southeast
by the Town line, Southwest by David Haines and other laid
out land, and according to the trust reposed in us and the

PA.GE 336.] power given us by the aaid proprietors we pro
ceded to the work in the following milliner : We began at the
westward side of the said lanll by the said fence and laid out
a pieee of land for an amendment to two lots, and on the east
ward side of the said amendment we laid out the Lot No 1 23
poles on the Town line and 16 poles wide at the north west
end, and E of No 1 we laid No 2 22 poles wide on the town
line, and 14 at the northward end, and E of No 2 we laid an
highway of 3 poles wide where the path now is, and it is to
be equal on each side of the patb and to run as the path runs,
and then we laid out another highway where the fish pond
pnth is of three poles wide, also to be equal on each side of

the path and to go as the path now is, between which two
highways we laid out four Iota fronting at each end upon the

said highways, as No 3 No 4 No 5 and NQ 6 j No 8 is Hi poles
nnd 1: wide by the middle highway, and 41 poles by the fish
pond highway, and No 4 lies Southward. of No 3 and is 9 poles

wide by the middle highway, and 23 by the fish pond high
way, and No

5 lies

Southward of No 4 and is 9 poles wide by

the middle highway and 21 by the fish pond highway, and

and No 6 lies by the Town line and is

5

poles wide by th�

middle highway, and 14 poles by the fish pond highway, but
the breadth of these 4 lots is measured as the paths now run
and not on a square, and the above enid amendment of land
lying between No 1 and the old laid out land we laid to two
lots No 3 and Na 4 to belong equally to each lot, and then we
laid out six lots more which we called poor lots to be drawn

2:;0
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with the aforesaid six good Lots and are of the same No with
them only the six poor lots are witnessed with an X thus to
each No and No 1 in the poor lots is to be drawn with No

3

in the good lots, and No 2 in the poor lots is to be drawn
with No 4, i n the good lots and No

[,

3

in the poor lots with No

in the good lots, and No 4 in the poor lots with No 6 in the

good Iota, and No 6 in the poor lots with No 2 in the good lots,
and No 6 in the poor lots with No 1 in the good lots. The
poor lot No 1 by the south line is 20 poles wide, No 2 by the
south line is

IE

poles, and each of these lote are 39 poles long,

and No 1 is 1 pole wide at the N end No 3 is 11 poles wide

No 4, is 1 1 poles
2 at the N end, No () is 12 at the S end

at the E end and 2 poles at the N end.
widt. at the S end and

2 poles & i at the N end and No 6 lies on the N side of
& i wide at the east end
and 7 poles at the "\V end, and 30 poln long by the said hjgh
way, there being no open highway to No 1 therefore there is
and

the fish pond road and is 20 poles

and shall be liberty of a passing wny to No 1 across the S end
of No 2 of 20 feet widc 80 long as it shall be ncecssary for the
use of No 1 and no longer, and then we laid out a blank lot
o n the N-E side of the fish pond highway containing about
three acres of lund or thereaboutsABRAM HALSEY
JACKSON SCOTT
Layers out.

Southampton Dec 18 1753 Then appeared at David Haines
the major part of the proprietors and then drew lots,
Joab Olark
No 1 John Haines No 3 John White No ()
John Jennings No 2 John Lum No 4 Jackson Scot No 6
JOHN HUDSON and JOHN HAINES Witneases
The above is a true copy of the original agreement, returns
and draught of laid lands examined
STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
•

The lotll laid out 118 .bove lie IIOUUi and eut of hom8ll1.ead of Ed1rin Jen.
W. P. P.

Dings Uld heils of Wm. Henry Harris, .t North Sea.
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Memorandum that Silas Halsey and Daniel

Hildreth have sold each of them one equal hili fifty right in
Il. piece

of �d lying in Meacox lane toward the beach, it b&

ing part of the lot No 40 in the little South Division for the
consideration of five pounds in ClIIh and they promise that
when the affairs of the nation is settled with regard to stamped
paper that they will give him an ample deed for the same, aa

witness their hands this 1st day of April 1766

SILAS HALSEY
DANIEL HILDRETH
Witn(>88ed by STEPuEN .ROGERS.
[It would seem 88 if the name of the person to whom the
above land was sold was omitted by mistake in the above
writing. w. s. p.l
Whereas we Nathan Herrick and Daniel Cook have had
lOme difference in regard to the line between our lots of me&
dow on the West Beach, we have now agreed that the line
aforesaid shall run from the original stake at the beach upon a
direct line

to the bay 80 as to leave Nathe.n .Herrick

wide in the narrowest place against the Pond.

two rod.

Witness our

hands this first day of April Anno Dom 1766
NATHAN HERRICK
DANIEL COOK
[Abstract.]

Samuel Bishop sells

to David

commonage in Quogue Purchase, price 20s

Horton

1:

60 of

July 20 1766

Witnes NATHAN PENNY JAKES FAlOONG JR.
PAGE 337.

[Abslnlcq

Samuel' Bishop sella

to

Nathan

Penny of Southold.1 60 comonage in Quogue Purcbase, price
20s

July 20 1766.
Witness D.wID HORTON J.ums FANNING Ja
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[Abstract.]

0"1 SOtJTlli)[P'l'N.
()

Ezekiel Sandford sells to Jere

miah Corwin of Southold 1 60 commonage in Quogue Pur
chase price 22s

Nov 25 1766

Wit JOHN SANDFORD DANIEL 8cB:ELLENGEB J&
Samuel Cook gives in his ear mark to be a slope under each

ear and a half penny under each.
PAGE 339.

[Abstract.]

John Stanborough of Westerly,

Rhode Island sells to his sister Abigail Stanborough of South
ampton 22 acres at Littleworth· bounded N E S by highways
W by David Howell, also 10 acres in lot - in Great South
Division.

May 29 1762

Southampton June 6 1767

Being appointed Wm Jones

and Josiah Foster have laid out the land between the male in

pine neck in the manner following, we began at the parting of

the path with No 1 100 rods in length, No 2 42 rods in length,

No 3 32 rods in length, No 4 28 rods in length, No I) 26 rods
in length, No 6 24 rods in length, all marked and numbered
on the road that goes over the creeks and each line acr088 to

the north road is to run nC'tth thirty-four degrees west, between
each lot, and then we proceeded to draw the Iota and they were

drawn in the form following, Elisha Howell Silas Halsey
Stephen Foster Capt Post and company drew lot No 4, Wm

Jones Stephen Foster and Silas Halsey drew lot No 3, Joseph
Post and Isaac drew No 1, Josiah Foster drew No 2, Nathan
Herrick Jonah and John Halsey drew No 6, John Joseph and

Isaae Poet drew No 6.

This done by us

WM JONES

JOSIAH FOSTER
A true copy hy STEPHEN RooERS Clerk.
• lio'll' the 1md of heirl 01 Darid Hedge. Saudlord,
homeate&d late of John Howell.

at IJtUe'll'orth, eaat or

w. 8. P.
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[Abstracto of Ear-marks.]
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1767.

Hugh Gelston Jr, crop on left ear, slope under same, half

penny over right.

Abraham Cook, slope under right eaT, L over left.

David Sandford, firebrand D X.

James Jennings, hole in left ear, half penny each aide of

right, slope under same.

Lewis Howell, two half pennies under right ear, slope under
left, firebrand L X
Timothy Howell, firebrand T H
Thomas Johnes, firebrand I T.

John Roge1'8, crop on left ear, slope under right, half penny

over each.
Nathaniel Rogen, alope over right, half penny under left,
slit in end of same, wnich mark he had of his brother Joseph.
Ebenezer Edwards, crop on left, half penny each side of
srune, L under right.
Stepben Woodruff, crop on right MI', two half pennies un

der left.

Abram Cooper, bal! penny under left ear.

PA.GE 34l.

176B.

Lemuel Peil'llOn, L under right, half penny un

der left.

Nathan Fordham, Jr., crop on left, two half pennies under

right.
Joseph Post Jr., crop on left, slope under same, bought of
executon of Joseph Foster.
Prudence Foster, crop on each ear, hole in left, bought of
Joseph Post Jr.
Mathew Sayre, firebrand M. S.
Theophilus Howell, crop on right, slope under left, which
was his uncIe Theophilua Howell's.
Charles Woolley, crop on right, nick under each ear ; fire

brand W.

Elias Peirson, brand S. P., which was his fathe"s, (Stephen)

2M
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ear mark, hollow crop on right, half penny over JWDe and un
der left.
David Brown, L under right, slope over left.
Lemuel Howell, Jr., crop on each ear, nick under right,

bought of John Jennings.

Lemuel Peirson 3d, firebrand L. P.
David Peirson Jr, firebrand D. P.
Stephen Halsey, bole, slit under right, slope over left, which
WIl8

his fathers, (Abram.)

PAGE 342.

Elias Halsey, brand, E. X., elU'mark, hole, slit

under left, slope under right.
Silss Woodruff, half penny over right, two under left.
Elisha Woodruff, L and half penny under left.
Zebulon Halsey, slit in left, hole, slit under right.

John Harris Jr., half penny each side left ear, hole in right,

bought of John Jennings.

M08C8 Howell, slope over left, half penny uuder right, wbich
was bia uncle Je88e Howells.
Abraham Halsey, son of David, brand A. H.
Mathew Sayre, hollow crop on left, slope under right, which
was bis fathers.

(Same recorded to Josbua Sayre,

1686)

William Lane, nick above and below each ear.

Abraham Halsey, (oon of Elijah Halsey, deceased) half penny over the left, hole slit under right.
Jonathan Smith, L over right ear, and nudAr left.
Grant Bower, crop and slit in left, and slit in end of right.
Jonathan Smitb, brand C. A.
PAGE 343.

Abraham Rose, for son Haines Rose, slope-un

der left, and each side of right.
Daniel Hedges, slope under left, brand D. Z.
Stephen Jagger. Jr., hollow crop on left, two half pennies
over right.
Samuel Cooper, Jr., hollow crop on right, two half penuies
over left.
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Henry Jessup. crop on left ear, L under same, slope each

side of right.

Zebulon Jeunings, crop

&

slit iu left, half penny over same,

and under right, brand Z. J.
Ebenezer Howell, son of Jonah Rowell, hollow crop on

right, two half pennies over left, bought of Sam. Cooper.

Nathan Reeves, Jr., crop on each ear, half penny undet each,

which mark he bought at the vendue of Thomas Jennings,
deceaaed.
David Raynor, Jr., crop on len, halfpenny under right.
Jesse Halsey, crop and slit in left, half penny over right.

Joel Sandford, halfpenny under right, slope over each, hole
iu left.
PAGE 344.

Daniel PiereoD, hollow crop on left, balf penny

under same, two -half pennies under right.

1769.

Stephen Fordham, crop and slit on right, half penny under
same.
Henry Haines, (son of Anthony)half penny each side of left,
which mark his grand-fnther gave him, {same mark recorded

to Benjnmin Haines,

1678}

Ezekiel Sayre, hollow crop 011 left, square crop on right,
which was his father Silas Sayres.
Mathew Howell, slope over left, half penuy under it, slope
under right.
Jonathan Halsey, brand J. H., ear mark, crop on left, half
penny over same, slope under right, half penny over same.
Also crop on left, half penny over it, slope under right.
Silas Woolly, hollow crop on left, half penny under same,
L under right.
Micaiah Herrick, crop and slit on left, half penny each side
of right.
PAGE 346.
Henry Halsey, crop on left, half penny over
right, which was his fathers.
David Cook, crop on right, half penny under each, slit in
left.
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Moses Rose, hollow crop on right, half penny on same, lIlit
in left.
Lemuel Halsey, L under right, brand L. H.
Jonah Howell, Jr., crop on right, hole in left.
Timothy Halsey, brand T. H.
Henry Herrick, crop on It'fi;, L under same, half penny each
side of right.
Theophilus Howell, crop on right, hole in same, slope under
left, half penny over same.
Da.vid Corwithy, balf penny under encb, slit in left.
Ma.thew Jagger, brand S.
Jeremia.h Jagger, brand I. X.
David Reeves, hollow crop on left. slit in right, balt peony
under same.
Bethuel Reeves, brand .B. R.
PAGE 346.

George Fordbam, crop on left, nick under

same, half penny each side of right.
Joseph Hildreth, crop and slit on right, half penny under
same, slit in left.
Gideon Halsey, L uuder left, nick under same.
John Sandford, crop on right, two half pennies under left,
bought of Stephen Woodruff.
Willman Halsey, two half pennies under right, one over
same.
Thomas Scott, crop on right, L under same.
Zephaniah Culver, �lit in left, L over right, bought of Thorn
as Scott Jr.
Anthony Ludlam, slope under each.
Abraham Squires, crop and slit on left, crop on right, L
over same.
Silvanus Sandford, brand S. S.
PAGE 347.

] 770.

Stephen Post, crop and 81it on left, hollow crop

on right.
Henry Herrick, fire brand,

a

cocked bat.
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Jamea Fanning, half penny over right, slope under same,
bole in left;, nick under same.
Jonah Sandford, hollow crop on each ear, half penny over
l.�
John Cooper, slit in right, L over left.
Jedediah Peirson, hollow crop on left, half penny under

each, and over right.

Abraham Post, crop on right, half penny over same, crop
on left,

L under same.

Edward Herrick, brand, a star.
Nathaniel Howell Jr.
David Gelston, brand, D. G.

Mr Silvanus White, two half penniea over· each

of Thomas Scott.
PA.GE

348.

ear,

bought

Phineas Fordham, crop on right, r.ick under

same, two half pennies over left.
Silvanus Howell, brand S. H.
Joseph Jagger, hollow crop on right, slit each side ofleft.
Henry Jeasup, brand H. J.
Edward Howell, son of Nathaniel, crop on left, L under
same, half penny under right, bought of Silvanll8 Halsey.
Obadiah Rogers, Jr., hollow crop on each, half penny under
left, brand O. R.
Zephaniah Rogers, hollow crop on each, half penny under
each.
Thomas Stephens, Jr., brand T. S. J.
Henry Harris Jennings, son of Stephen, crop on each, half
penny each side of right, and under left..
PAGB 349.
uary

At a meeting of the trustees on the 6th of Jan

1768 it is voted by said trustees that IIr Thomas Cooper

for and in consideration of the som of twenty four shillinga al

rendy paid to the trustees may and shall have 8 certain lane or

lIighway at meaeox plain adjoining to the land of Samuel

269
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Howell to be to him the said Thomas Cooper hiB heil'll nnd as
signs forever.

A true copy of the original vote
STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.

Southampton May 9 1768.

An complaint of a hindrance

at the fish cove or hither wading place, we the commissioners
went down and did lay a highway square across from Samuel

Jennings Jot to the north west corner of Thomas Jennings lot
that he bought of Henry Harris, and Samuel Jennings seven
rods wide, from thence to a stake eight poles distant easterly
lI.t high water mark and the Bank, from thence ranging straight
to the second tree on the north west cliff of the island and in

range of the south east corner of William Jennings barn, and

frem said stake on the south side to a stake on the northerly
side of the water at high water mark to range the 8llme tree
above mentioned and to range the chimney of Wtllill.m Jen

nings new dwelling house, for a conveniency of a Bridge for
This done by us

pnssengers.

DAVID HALSEY
This is a true copy per

WILLIAM JONES
Commwnoners

STEPHEN RooERS Clerk

Morichea July 22 1768

Whereas the antient Boundaries

of the meadow on the South Beach commonly known by the
name of Cupsoge long point are all lost, we the present Pro
prietors or owners do mutually agree that William Jones of
Southampton

& Nathaniel Landen of Brookhaven

shall make

a new Division of the same, now know ye t,h!l.t we the Mid
William Jones

& Nathaniel Landen baving

laid out the said

meadow into eight lots agreeable to tne first survey with the
bound!

& numbers beginning at the west side of the said Cup

soge Long Point near the bead of the meadow at high water
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mnrk, and setting offlot No 1 three ehaiOJ and five links wide

upon a due east course, and the course of the line between the

first [and] second lots from the bound at the head to a stake
at the Bottom near the bay is north two degrees west, and
No 2 No 3 and No 4 are three chains wide each at the head,
No 6 is ODe cbain and thirty five links in breadth and the
P.AGE 350] course is north seventeen degrees to the head of
the Creek.

No 6 is bounded near the stack yard and adjoins

to the creek upon the east side and running north seventy
three degrees east eight cbains for the breadtb of the lot and
the course between the lots is north nine degrees east.

No 7

is eight chains seventy one links in breadth at the head and
course to the bay north two degrees east.

No 8 is fifteen

chains twenty seven links, and the course to the bay is north
nnd runs down to the springs, and it is further agreed by us
the said owners for each proprietor to take the whole of his
meadow together according to his right, which Capt Josiah
Smiths whole breadth from his east bound No ? upon

a west

line seventeen chains eleven links to his west bounds at head
Mathew Smiths breadth at the hend three chains and 85 links,
David Howells whole breadth one chain 60 links, William
Smiths breadth three chains 3 links and half, John Post John
Haven and John Tuthill being in partnership in the first lot
ngree to divide across the lot Joho Post taking his share at the
head Southward of the cove, John Haven to join the cove up·
on the north side of the cove, John Tuthill at the north end is
now divided.

Capt Josiah Smitbs 6th lot is three chains 77

links wide at the north end upon the weSt side of the creek.
Mathew Smiths lot is four chains 59 links, David Howells lot
i8 one chain 61 links, Doctor William Smiths- is four chains
• Dr. Williar:o Smith w,"" IIOD. of N&thaniel Smith, wboee father Riohard
"''"'' the oriRinal Pataut.ee of MoriohfIIJ. Dr. SmUb l1m came 10 SouthamptoD.
lUI popil of Bu. Sylvanu Wbite; he Rodied medicine ia Pbiladelphia, and
...ttled ill thi8 place n
i 1169. having pOr(!bued the homlllJt.ead.uow belonging
to Wm. S. PWletNao. After a ,u�saful practice, his life ..... cut abort ·t
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36 links, and that each proprietor shall have a cartway through
the others meadow to eart their hay upon special occasion.
Done by us

WILLIAM JONES
NATHANIEL LANDEN
P. S. The Proprietors agree to have the above entered upon

the Record of Southampton and delivered to Wm Jones for
th.t P"'PO".

The above is a true copy of the original examined per
STEPIIEN ROGERS Clerk

PAGE 361.

Southampton September 10th 1768

We the

Commissioners for the town of Southampton for the year ahove
said do establish all the roads highwa.ys and pa.th8 in Quogue
purchase a.s they were laid out in the year 1738 and returned

upon the town book of Records by the Surveyors or layers out

of land8 in 88i.d purchase, the 88i.d roads to remain
until altered by U8 or our Successors.

as

above

Thi8 done by us

WM JONES

STI!:PHEN TOPPING
DAVID HALSEY
Commissioners.
Recorded the day and year above written per

STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.

[Abstract.]

Jonah Halsey John Halsey and Nathan Herrick

owning lot No 19 in Pine neck divide the same as follows,

they divide it into 3 parts north and south, and Nathan Herthe "Be of 4,8, Augud; 1, 1775.

He married Ruth, daugbkr of Zebolon How.
ell, Bnd 16ft fonr children, Dr. John Smith, who a\tooeoo.ed his 'ather in the
p
!*Otice of medicine in 8outh&mpton, who died July 16, 1828, Bged 119 yeart,
Mary. who married ,John I'dUetreBU, Ruth, who lD8l'l'I.ed Dr. Ebenezer Sage.
W. S. 1'.
BIId PheDe.
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rick has the east part joining to Wm Jones or No 18, John
Halsey Has the middle part and Jonah Halsey the west side
joining No 20 equal width at each end.

They also divide the

amendment on north side of great pond, and Nathan Hemek
bas his part adjoining the cliff bounded as follows ten rods

&l

at each end ofhis lot from the edg� of the clift' extending west
ward us it is now staked from a small white oak tree at the
N-E corner of the great pond and running N 40 degrees E to
Woo Jones land to a tree marked
across the lot.
LAbstract.]

March 27 1769.

lOi" rods from the cliff square

Daniel Hildreth Josiah Goodale and James

Fanning Jr owning a lot of land in Long neck divide the same
Daniel Hildreth w,kes his half at the south end and Josiah
Goodale and James Fanning the otbp.I' balf at the north end,

Ilnd tlien they divide the said north hulf between Goodale and
Fanning, and James Fanning has the north end next to Dan
iel Hildretb.

Feb 3 1771.

PAGE 352.

[Abstract.]

Stephen Foster NatbanielHalsey

and Silas Halsey ha.ving a parcel of meadow divide &8 follows

Stephen Foster and Silas Halsey take the two little ha.m

m'JCks or islands of meadow in Red crick pond, also· the
meadow upon the shore from Jeremiah Howells water fence
as it now stands and 80 runs northward to n. pine tree, agreed

to by all.

[Autographs of Stephen Foster and Silas Halsey attatched
in prE'sence of Steeben Rogers. The above meadow is in the
Accabog Division.]
October the second day Anno Dom 1769.

I Josbun. Rogers

of Soutbampton do covenont for myself and heirs and assigns

with the trustees of said town that the people may pass and

repass through my land- to carry tbeir deaa to the burying
• The home lot of JOIIh1la RogenJ ia now the homEllltead of Edwin POfIIt,
Eeq., and the "buryina yard" menlJoued is the 8outh-end baryinR ground.
W. S. p.
See Vol. I, pase 168.
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yard, and that without the least molestation from me or mine.
and I will provide bars to the southwest and northwest ef the

said burying yard for the peoples passing

& repassing as afore

said, and in confermation hereof I have set to my hand and

seal the day and year above mentioned.
In presence of

JOSHUA ROGERS [L.8.]

GEORGE MACKIE

&

WILLLU( HOWELL
The above is a true copy of the original agreement per

STEPHEN ROGERS Cleek

Whereas that on the day and

Southampton Sept 14 1?69

yeM above written the Commissioners did sue Mr Thpmas
Jeuup for shutting up a highway the pames concerned met
together and came to the following conclUBion (viz) the own
ers of aaid land which the above mentioned highway goes
through obligate themselves to make and maintain good and
sufficient swing gates, and those persons that do use or go

through said bighway are carefully to shut the gates, 118

a con

fcnnation of the above agreement the parties have bereunto
set their hands the day nnd year above written.
SAMUEL HALSEY
GEORGE HERRICK
JAMES HAINES J.
THOMAS COOPER
THOMAS JESSUP
Commissioners.

A true oopy by
STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.

PAGE 363.
Post
•

[Abstract.,

Ezekiel Cooper sells to Henry

a bouse and home lot- in

No", hoICe lot of Le",ia Bo",den.

Southampton 8 acrep, bounded

UCOBDS : TOWN OJ' SOll"l'lUllPTON.

N & E by Wm Jones, S & W by highway, price 292£
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May

30 1769
PA.GE 364. Southampton Sept 7 1769 Whereas a dift'er
ence subsisted between the town of Southampton and Joseph
Burnet at a place called fiying point with regard to their
bounds or division of meadow or land, they agreed that Thom
as Sandford Esq. Zebulon Halsey and Wm Jones should settle
the bounds between us, heard the evidence used their judg
ment and aettled the same as followeth, they set a stake on
the beach against the point, from thence to Silas Halseys house
upon 8 direct line eighteen rod, on the other side of the point
viz the east side, from the stake above mentioned on the beach
upon a direct line to Isaae Howells honse as far as the flat goes
to which we both agree, viz, David Howell for tho.t purpose
sent by the trustees, and Jo�pb Burnet, and order that it
sball be put on the town Record at both our cost equally between us.
JOSEPH BURNET
DAVID HOWELL
Signed by 88 in presence of

8TEPHEN F08I'ER

HENBY HOWELL
A true copy by STEPHEN RooERS Clerk.

Whereas we Samuel Halsey George Herrick aud James
Haines Jr 88 ooOl1llimoners were desired to alter or change a
highway at Second neck, we began at the northwest corDer of
Edward Herricks land which he purcha&ed of Daniel Cook
running near north east eighty four rods, twelve poles wide,
and then thirty poles more northerly to a stake opposite Na
than Herricks barn, and there it is also twelve rods wide, then
going fifty rods N-E, decreasing from twelve rods wide to six
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at the end of the fifty, continuing six rods to the creek
between Second and third neck.
Given under our hands this 28th day of October, Anno Dom
1769
SAMUEL HALSEY
GEORGE HERRICK
JAMES HAINES J.
Commissioners.
A true copy of the original examined per
STEPHEN ROGERS Cle<k.

rods

[Abstract.] Obadiah Rogers & John Halaey divide n. lot
between them, Obadiah Rogers has the upper. part and lower
lot, John Halaey the middle lot. April 6 1770 (No location
given.)
PAGE 3M. [Abstract of ear marks, 1770.J
Moses Halsey, crop on left ear, half penny over same, L O\"er
right. .Also crop on each ear, half penny each side of right,
hole in left. Also crop on left, two slits in same, hole ill right;
brand M. O.
Stephen Reeves Jr, crop & slit in left, half penny over each.
James Reeves, son of Stephen Jr, hollow crop on left, half
penny over each.
Daniel Albertson, 2 slits in left, half penny under right.
Samuel Cooper Jr, crop on each, half penny both sides of
each.
Josiah Jagger, brand J. O.
PAGE 356. Timothy Peirson, brand 1'. P., his son Wil
liam's brand W. P.
Daniel Brewster Jr, hollow crop on left, half penny under
same, crop on right, halfpenny over NJIle. 1771.
Ephraim Howell, L over lere, half penny under right.
James Haines Jr, crop on left, slope over right, 2 half pen
nies under same, entered for his son Job Haines.
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Gersham Culver Jr, hollow crop on left, half penny under
88.ttle, crop L under right.
James Bishop, two half pennies over right, L under left.

Joseph Rogera, brand J. R.
Samuel Cooper Jr, hollow crop on each, half penny both

sides each ear.

PAGE 357. Elisha Halsey, brand E. H., which was his fa
ther's, Elisha, ear mark, hollow crop on right, hole under left.
Silas Cooper, brand C.

Stephen Jessup, L over right and under left, bought of
Jonathan Smith.
Sil.. Howell, bnmd H. S.
Jeremiah Eoman, crop and slit in right ear, nick under left,
bought of Jonah Bower.
Stephen Howell, crop on each ear, L over each.

Lemuel Howell Jr, crop on right, half penny under it, L
over left.

Peter Pain, crop on right, slit in same, L over left, brand P P

Joseph Rogelll, brand I. R. O.
Josiah Cooper, L nnder right, half penny over same, and
each side of left..

PAGE 368. Henry Ludlam, slope each side of right, slit in
lelt.
Jeremiah Ludlam, elope each aide of Ieft, slit in right. 1772
Ezekiel Sayre, brand S S which was his father's (probably
Silas.)
Joseph Post Jr, crop on right, L under same, slope eRch
t foot,
side ofIeft. Also for his tame goose mark, a slit in lef

1772.

Elias Sa.ndford, slope over each ear, half penny under each,
which was his fathers, (Zachariah Sandford.)

John Halsey, son oflBrael H., hollow crop on left;, nick uo
der same, slope over right.

Ephraim Foster, crop on left, half penny under same, L
over riR:ht.
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Henry Halsey, brand H. E.
Joseph Russcll, brand J. R. R.
John Howell, SOD of Josiah H., brand H. X., ear mark, hol
low crop on right, crop L on left.
Silas Cooper of Meacox, L under right, two half pennies
under left, olle over same.
PAGE 309.

Whereas application was m.de to us I"rael

Hillsey Charles White and Gevrge Herrick Commissioners to
lay out a road or highwuy from the Beach to the north end of
the Town, We began at the surf and from thence to Silas

Howells bars1 the road is 4 rods wide, and tapering off to the

N-W corner of Cornelius HaIseys close 2 it ie 3 rods wide, then
t.urning the corner it is 7 rods wide, Then from the Widow
Mackies bares square across to the S-E corner of Thomas Jes
sup Smiths lot( (as it is called) it is 71 rods wide, From thence

down the Gin lane to the S-E comer of Hugh RaynoTs lot6 it

narrows to 2* rods, then going yet further eastward unto the
N-W corner of Silaa Howells beach lou there the higbway is

61 rods,

and from thence it narrows in to 21 rods wide to the

N-W corner of Jedde Howells beach lot1 that he bought of
Jonah Halsey.

Note it is to be understood that these high
Then

ways is to include all the land between the fences.

from the S-E comer of Thomas Jessups Smith lot square
1 Thia ie probably about th& middle of the w. line of thl' lot lak!ly be
longing to Capt. Charles Gooda1e, (which he bought of SylftDllI Bowell).
now belonging to Dr. T. G. Thom.., of New.York.
2 The DOrlh-w. OO� of lot _Dtiooed aboTe now 01l'1led by Dr. Thomu.
8 Thle iI the � lately belooging &0 hem of Peter 14Iekie., now b Ilonging
to Mr. Ne1eon, Ne".York.
.f. This ie the lot nen north of laue Ie.mug from !ollin street to T01Irn Pond,
late belonging to 0IIpt:. Edward Sayre, (bought of. SilnnUi Howell), now be10uging to Mr. Mortimer, New_York.
5 Now lot 01 Henry Payre. late 01 Edwud8&.pe.
6 Thia point ill now U loot lOuth of uorth_wm corner of F. W. Cook'. lot,
bought by HerTeY Harris of BylTanu8 Howl>1L
7 North-west comer 01 IM&c P. FoAer'lI bfolCh lot. OO'lght or BylTauu8
White'. helm. wbo obtained it from Syinnul Bayuor, eon of A.doaijah Ray
nor, WbON tiUe ..... from Jeddie HowelL
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across to Hugh Raynon S-W comert the road is 6� rods wide

Then across from Hugh Raynon gap 2 the road is 0, rods wide,

Then from the S-W corner of Nathan Jaggers lot8 &Cl'088 to
Rallocks house4 the road is 6 rods wide, wanting 3 feet, Then
across the street or highway from the S-W comer of Joseph
Howells lotS to Silas Howells lot 6 it is lif rods wide, Then

from the N-W corner of George Herricks house7 aeross to lIr
Whites doorS the highway is 7 rods wide,

Then acr088 from

the S-W corDer of the Meeting House 9 to the S-E comer of
Nehemiah Sayres garden 10 it is 7 rods wide, Then aeroll8 from
the N-W corner of Joseph Jacobs shopll to Zebulon Coopers
door12 6i rods, Then from Esq Hunttings comerl8 to the N-E
comer of John RaIseys 10tH it is Sf rods, Thence acrose the
street from the N-W corner of Stephen Peirces house 16 to
Obadiah Johnes shopl6 0 rods wanting one foot, Then acroll8
the street from the S-W corner of Dr Smiths garden 17 to Will The lot on 6IIIt side of )lain St., nfU;t to Gin Lane, now oWlled by Henl'1
.."..
2 Oppoeite houae of Iaaac P. Foster.
8 Tb6 lot. no,.. owned by L. D. DeBolt, Eeq., boaght of WilUuo. S.
Ptolletreau.
, This stood on !lOath aide of 10\ no,.. owned by Hr. W, I. FnUer, pu_
chased at :Francis Cook.

o The lot n6l:t north of Toililome Lane, 01flled by Hemy Sayre., oalled
"Joe's lot."
6 Home lot of Hart-ey Hurls, deoeaaed, DO,.. � W. Oook.
7 The house of Alben FOliter.
8 The houae of heirs of Bilvwu White.
!t The !lOutb.,..est OOl"Qer of home lot of Albert Rogen' heu., nerth of
mooting honae lane.
10 The !lOuth-east COl"Qet" of Aeademy lot.
11 Jut 80uth of Benj. H. Fost.er'a house.
12 The houlI6 of Edwin P. Balaey.
18 The nortb·,..est cornet" of home lot of hem of Olpt.. !au Bayre, ne�t
to the road to Bridgo-lLlmpton.
I' The norlh-etst comer of lot of )ll'II. Mary lanes. �\1ght of hei1'8 at

Dnid Chapman.

Iii Tbl5 north-west comer of Albert J. Poet'� houae.
16 South part of home lot late of Deacon Edward HnntUng.
17 Bouu...eaat oorner of home lot of Wm. B. PeJletzelU.
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Jaggers N-E cornen 6 rods wanting one foot, and there
the road parts, Then Ilcross from the S-E corner of David How
ells bouse2 to Dr Smiths lot 6 rods, Then acrOBS from Abner
Howells Barn a to Sam Bishops ya.rd ol 6 rods wide, Then
from the S-W comer of Elias Howells houseli to the S-E cor
ner of Wm Jones IandG 6! rods, Then across from Elias Fos
ters door1 to Jones fence 6! rods wide, Then iWroSS from
Joseph Posts hOllses to Capt Posts lot9 7 rods, Then across
from the N-W corner ofEsq Posta 1o barn to Joseph Posts lot
9 rods, Then from the N-W corner ofEsq Posts 10tH to John
Bishops barn 12 7 rods, Then from the N-E corncr of Abner
Howell� close13 on the west across to Capt Posts closeH 25
rods, and from said N·E corner of Abner Howells close to coo
tinue northward until it comes into the road leading from Me
cox to North sea 6 rods lying on the west side of the street or
highway. Fiven under our hands this fifth Day of May Anno
Dom 1770
ISRAEL HALSEY
CHARLES WHITE
GEORGE HERRICK
Commissioners.
A true copy per
STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
1 North.east oorner of Capt. George White', home lot., ned to the burying
Ham

ground.

2

House of heirs of Cap'. Austin Henick, wut IOida of Main St.

3 Ju�t north of hoU$6

of Oapt. Reery Halsey.

4 Home lot of beil'll of Jonathan FithilUl, Esq.
5 Jnst north of houfJ6 of Calab Halsey, east aide Mftin St.

6 Ho.melot of Maria Sandford. or beil1l of Lewi� Sandford.
1 E1iu FOIlte1"s houfJ6 stood next the etr..et, in tnmt of hc.'J96 of Peter

Foutnier; pulled down in

1854.

6 Near Albert. Reevea' house, weet aide of Main St.
9 Home lot ot Capt. Jamel! Bishop.

10 Just eorth ot hou.se of Wm. Jagger, which mnde on site of Er!q. John
}>OBt.'B holl.86.

11 North·west COrDer of Lewis Jagger'e home lot.
12 Just eorth of bouse of Fnweia R. Bishop.

1S Home lot ot Charlea Bishop.
H Land ot Albert Reeve@, south of JoWua EllistoD'e farID.
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PA.GE 360. [Abstract.] Ebenezer Howell sells to Zepha
nian Rogen a lot at First Neck 61 acres 34- poles, bounded N
by Capt Obadiah Rogen, E by lane, S by Capt John Howell,
W by Capt Thomas Stepheos. (Now owned by Albert Foster)
£67 11s M. Nov 10 1769.
Wit TnrOTlIY PEIRsoN.
PAGE 361. We Charles White and George Herrick as Com
missioners do lay out and establish a highway of eight rods
wide, Beginning at the South west corner of Stephen Reeves
close- at the hood of the creek running up on the hill to a
stake standing eight rods from Shinnecock fence and from
thelJce 88 the main path goes to the north west corner of John
Reeves meadowt and there from said COTner eight rods wide
and to continue eight rods wide aloog the upper road (near
where the three mile stake stood) until it comes to Jeremiah
Culvers hoose at Cannoe place and this we make 88 our return
of the said Highway this first day of April Anno Dom 1771
CHARLES WHITE
GEORGE HERRICK
A true copy per

Commissioners.

STEPHEN RoGERS Clerk.
Southnmpton )Iay 21 ]771. Whereas'we Silaa HoweB and
Zebulon Howell wer� mutua.l.ly cho8(.u to decide It Difference
hetween Elias Cooper on the one part and the Proprietors of
NOIth sea on the other part relative to settling the bounds be

tween North Sea and Town, we bavinl; heard the allegations
on both sides (the parties having bound themselves in the
Penal Sum of thirty pounds in cash) and considered the matter
according to the best of our judgment, and have Determined
•. Thepre8llD.t homemad of Roben. Woodburn.
t Now lob. D.orth·west corner of land of Mr, Murdock, Dext to Little Neck.

\V.s. p.
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that the corner between Town and North Sen shall be a large
stone or rock lying a few rods westward of the brook called
Mill stone brook.
Note, said stone or rock lyeth in Mill Stone brook lane and
is the stone or rock off' of which the mill stOlle was gotten.
This is our Determination Witness our hunds the day and
year above written.RILAS HOWELL
ZEBULON HOWELL

James Culver gives in the Day of his marriage with Phebe
Bishop to be on January 6 1762.
Their son Moses was born Oct. 15th, 1762.
Deborah was born May 17th 1764.
Huldah was bom Oct 25th 1765.
Mark was born January 3d 1771.
George was born December 29th 1.772.
Joyce was 'bom July 14 1775.
Lucretia W&8 born November 17 1778.
PAGE 362. [Abstract.] Abraham Cooper sells to Samuel
Huntting of East HamptoD a house and home lot 4 aerest
bounded N & W by highway, E by land of said Abraham
Cooper, S partly by land of Francis Pelletreau deceased, part
ly by a gore piece of land of Abraham Cooper, 160£ April
1 1739.
Wit THEOPHrLVS & JOB PEIRSON
•

.. The Nortb Sea line begllIl a.t the rock aoon Il.8.med aud ran to a SassafrAS
tree Blanding by the ban of Austin Bote'a lot., on Wl)fJt aide of North Sea fit.,

(about 40 rods north of Lewis Jellnings' boufJ8). from thence to a atone called
.. Oonkling'a lltone," a few rods IJOnth of thll bead of PilIb CoVII; from thenclI
U lil !laid to go very near Charlea. Pa)'llll'� houlI6, at Towd, and ends at a point
W. S. p,
25 rods from Wechatudc Spring. See Vol. 2, pa,ge 14.4.

t Now home lot of the hem of C�pt.
Southampton,

I.IIAac Sayre, west Bide of Main Street,
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PAGE 363.

[Abstract.]

Caleb Gilbert sclls to Samuel

Huntting a lot at Coopers nook- 9 acres, bounded N by Hal
seys neck lane, S by Job Sayre, E by Coopers neck lane, W
Sept 16 1742.

by Josiah Howell, 36£.
PAGE 364.

[Abstract.]

Timothy Howell. sells to Samuel

Huntting 1 lot of meaduw at Shineoock bounded N by Isaac
Post, E by upland, S by Capt Abram Howell deceased, W

by bay and Fosten isLI.od, price 9£ 9s
PAGE 36t).
Huntting

!

[Abstract.]

Jan 12 1764.

David Hand Jr sells to Samuel

of a twenty acre lot being in lot No 11 in the

same lot with John Baines, price 10£ 9s.

April 18 1763

Wit JOB £ LEllOEL PEIRSON.
PAGE 366

&

367.

[Abstract.]

John Davis and Icbabod

Cooper sell to Samuel Huotting f 60 comonage except Quoge
purchase. April 6 1742.
PAGE 3G8.

[Abstract.]

Hannah Wood widow and exex

utrix of Riehard Wood, and Mathew Wood sell to Samuel
Huntting 1: 60 comonage east of Canoe place, price 2£ 6s.

May 17 1742.

PAGE 369.

Wit HEN. PEIRsoN JONA.H BoWER.
[Abstract.]

Thomas Foster Jr sells to Samuel

Huntting i 60 commonage west of Canoe place price 40s
April 14 1748.
Simeon Halsey David Lupton Samuel Scott enter brands,
1789.
PAGE 370.

[Abstract.]

Samuel Bishop gives to hit 80n

James Bishop now living in same house with me, nll my com
Dnage in said town, and all my land at Seven ponds, aleo my
•

No. lot of James G. Howell

W. S. p

•
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woodland and North see. and 8ebonack meadows.

April 9

1772.
Wit OBADIAH JOlINES WM JONES.
SAMUEL HUNITING Justice.
Southampton July 7 1772.

Whereas we the subscribers as

commissioners have had complaint made unto us on account
of the highway lying aCro!!8 Great Onuck we have as commis

sioners oxamined the matter, and do establish a highway from
the northwest corner of Cornelius Halseys house four rodl:!
wide, upon a direct line, down to a peperidge tree, originally
marked and now marked, which peperidge tree stands two
rods and three feet to the northward of Capt Stephens fence
that runs down to the creek, between Onuck andIPotunk.
Witnes our hands, CHARLES WHITE
ELIAS COOPER
DAVID PEIRSON
Examined per STEPH� ROGERS Clerk.

PAGE 371.

[Abstracts of eannarksl ] 772.

ThomlUl Stephens 2 half pennies over each ear, bought of
Mr Silvanus White.
Ebenezer Edwards, crop tiD left, half penny each side of

same, L under right.

Grover L'Hommedieu, hole through right, slope under same
Cornelius Halsey, records stray beast.
Lemuel Jennings, hole in left, half penny over right, nick
under same.
James Loper, crop on each, & slope under each ear.
Stephen Raynor, crop on left, L under same, hollow crop
on right, ,half penny over (l8me, brand S. X.
Thomas Howell, brand T. X.
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William Havens, L under right, hole slit under left.
Braddock Corey, brand B. C.
David Peirson Jr., slope under right, slit in left.
P.AGE 372.
righ�

Silas Woodruft� 2 half pennies under left, L over

Isaac Jessup. slope over right and under left, half penny
over left.
Doctor Stephen Halsey, crop on left, half penny under it, 2
half pennies under right.
Woo Jones, sqna.re crop on right, bought of Ebenezer Culver.
Ebenezer Culver, square crop on right, half penny above
and below each ear, which he had in exchange with Wm Jones
and said Jones gave said Culver thirty shillings to boot.
Silas Norris, nick under each ear.

Doctor Stephen Halll(!Y, brand S. Z.
David Hedges, slope under right, bought of Elnathan Topping.
Zebulon Wick, crop on each, L under left.

P.AGE 373.

Zopher Cooper, brand Z.

Jack80n Scott, 2 half pennies over left, slope over right.
Seth Howell, hollow crop on each ear, half penny over Jeft.

David Arnold, square half penny over right ear.

David Russell, 2 halfpennies under right, holf penny over
each.
Benjamin Woodruff, brand B. W.
Hugh GeIston Jr, crop un right, balf penny under same,

nick under left.

Jonah Tarbell Jr, hollow crop on right, slit in left, nick un
der same.
Stephen Rose, hollow crop on left, half penny under same,
slit in right.
Willman Halsey, brand W. H., also to mark bags, shovels,

&0.
PAGE 374.

James Loper, crop ·on each, slope ov�r each.
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William Halliock Jr, slope over left & under right.
John Loper, crop (In right, half penny under Slime, 2 half
pennies over left
Wm Lane, bral'ld W. L.
Lewis Howell, 2 half pennies under right, slope each side
of left.
John Howell, at Canoe place, crop on right, L under same.
hollow crop on left, bought of Timothy Peirson.
Timothy Peirson, crop on left, L under same, hollow crop
on right, which mark he swapt or bought of John Howell of
Canoe place and stands recorded to him on page 358.
Ephriam White, crop on each, naif penny over right and
under left.
PA.GE 375.

Ebenezer Jagger, brand E. I.

John Halsey, son of Israel H. deceaEled, hollow crop on left,
slope over right.

Fire brand and lllack for bags H, which was

his fathers.
Levi Howell. crop on right, slope over left.
MOleS Rose, hollow crop on right, half penny under it, slit
in left, nick under same.
Jonah Tarbell Jr., crop on right, hole through same, slope
under left.
Joseph Post-Jr., crop on left, L under same, slope under
right.
Samuel Cooper Jr., square crop on right, haif penny under
left.
Ebenezer Howell, brand E. B.
Caleb Cooper, brand C. X.

1776.

Wakeman Foster, brand F.
PA.GE 376.

Lemuel Halsey, crop on each ear, 2 slits in each

Caleb Brown, crop on right, 2 slits in same.
Bethuel Reeves, brand B. R.
Burllet Miller, Esq., of East Hampton, L under left, 8lope
over right.
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Ellis Squires, crop on left, L and nick under same.
Ellis Squires Jr, L over left, L and nick over right.
Charles Cooper, brand C. O.
Joseph Post Jr, crop on right, L and nick under same.
Lemuel Jennings, brand L. J.

David Howell, crop on right, slope under left, bought of
Doctor Tbeopbilus Howell.
Joshua Halsey, crop on left, L under right, which mark his
ftither gave bim and was origillaUy John Woolly's. also L un
der right, nick under left.
PEGE 377.

Southampton October 6 1773.

Whereas we

Jobn Howell �nd Timothy Howell had a lot of land lying in

Paugunquogue lying on the west side of the long " point, part
of which lot is fenced in from the bottom 88 far northward us

Elias Howells house, and that part only unoivided and the
Division is 8S followeth, John Howell owning two thirds and

Timothy Howell the other third, we laid it into three lots
cross ways from Elisha Howells fence westward to Elias How
ells fence, and then we cast lots, and the lower lot next to the

bay fell to Timothy Howell and the two upper lots "to John
Howell. and it is agreed upon between the parties that John
Howell shall suffer his brother Timotby Howell his heirs snd
assigns forever a passing road through his land next to Elisha
Howells fence to pass and repass fllrever.

This Division made

in presence of Johll Howell Jr tmd Charles Howell.

Recorded

the day and year above written.

STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
Southampton October 6 1773.

Whereas Daniel Howell of

Southold and Willium Jones of Southampton being mutually
chosen betwetln Josiah G()()(hlle on the one part and James
Fanning the third on the otht'r part to settle some fence be
twren said Fannings meadow &; said Goodales uplandj also a
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line betWf'eD the westennost lot of meadow on long neck at
nukaboge which Goodale bought of Joshua Sayre & the next
lot west which said Fanning bought of his uncle Thomas Fan
ning, and having seen their deeds, examined their evidence,
and heard their allegations, do judge and detennine that the
fence shall stand as it now is and that the line of Division be
tween the lots shan Atand as we have now staked it out, which
south stake stands ten paces westward of the old spring bank,

from where ye tide floweth without the fence, at the north

end or bottom of the said hammock or island the stake stands
twenty paces east from the northwest corner of the upland,
1I1so we do detennine that both parties shall sign their names
to this award, and it shall be returned upon the Town Rocords
upon said Fanllings cost, also all the cost of the arbitration
said Fanning ehall pay, which is one pound thirteen shillings.
This done by ue DANIEL HOWELL

WM JONES

JOSIAH GOODALE
JAMES FANNING ye 3d
A true copy of the original examined
STEPHEN ROGERS Cl.,k.

PAGE 378.

Elias Cooper born September 30th 1734, wna

married to Ruth Rogers April 11th 1768 who was born Sep
tember the 8th 1734.

Their issue

Charles, born August 19th 1759.
Obadiah, born December 22d 1760.
Susannah, born November 19th 1762.
Apollos, born February 2d 1767.
Elias, born May 21st 1769.
Hannah, born May 19th 1773.
Ordered by the Commissioners to be recorded a highway

beginning at the highway that leads to Sagg Harbor by Jesse
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Halsey's house to be four poles wide running southerly be
tween Henry Sandfords & Stephen Squires houses along by
said Squires land, and 80 till it comes into the little South Di
vision and to continue its width as the path rum until it comea
into the country road by Stephen Roses house.ISRAEL HALSEY
February 26 1774.
SILAS HOWELL
DANIEL FOSTER
A true copy examined per
STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
At a meeting of the Trustees the 16th of October 1772
Voted that James Bishop may and shall have that gore peice
of land lying by his new houset running from the north east
corner of William Woollys 1and northward to the north .side of
said Bishops land about sixteen JWles of ground he paying to
the trustOOlll twenty shillings, to be to him the said James
Bishop his heirs and assigns forever. A true copy from the
'trustee book from page 211
Per ISAAC POST Clerk.
A true copy entered on the Town book.
STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
PAGE 379. [Abstraet.] Zebadiah Osborn and Elisha Os
born and James Hand of East Hampton sell to Joeia.b Good&1e
Jr i 60 of land in Quogue purchase, price 248. May 27 1773
Witnes Huoa GELSTON 3d JOSEPH GoLDSKlTlL

• Thill la the road from Hay GroUlld running by Oharle8 TerbeU'. houle to
Belittle Hole road. .Te_ HaIMy lind where Wm. B.lnes DOW liTes, com·
mom,- called the " DGIOOIi 111m. place." Stephen Roee li.ed on the 00_
stead of Bomy � Jtoee.
t I...... Bishop'. OOIll8 I1tOOd on the Jo\ now owned by- lIoI$oe PlDmq• •t
the 00me'J' of the fOld running eut from Main St., by Francil R. lHabop'.
W. 8. P.
IDd D..1d Whit.e'. ilw.e.
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[Abstract.,

June 6 day 1763

to John Albertson

1

Then Abmham Rose sold

50 in Lot 20 in Wells neck, price 68.
Witne8 ISRAEL HALWCK.

Ethan Halsey sells to John Albertson ODe

;SO in Lot 21

Wells neck for one pound.
James Haines selle to John Albertson one ;SO in Lot 21 for
on pound

Wit SAMUEL HAINES.

JUlie 7 17G8.
September 10 1774

PAGE 380.

We Cornelius Halsey

John Sandford & Silas Howell Commissioners for highways
for this year having the road that leads to the going over at
the Cedar tree on to Hog neck beach, have agreed with John
Edwards who now owneth the lands on both aides ot' said road
that said Road shall be thirteen poles and � wide, and that it

shall be made straight on both sides, and that it shall begin 71
poles eastward from the middle creek or sping called Weec3-

tuck, which said road lies east of Lot No 38 in the [20] acre
division and also east of a fifty laid out to Mathew Lurn in
said Division to be Ilnd remain a Commissioners highway or.

til altered by us or our successors.

CORNELIUS HALSEY
JOHN SANDFORD
SILAS HOWELL
Commissionprs.

A true copy of original

STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.

[Abstract.]
Eli.ha Clark

Samuei Clark of Southampton gives to son

i of all my land

and meadow which

I

have in

Southampton bounded N by bay or water, E by John Reeves,
S by Benj. Sflyre, W by Benj Woolly.

April 2 1771.

(This

is Samuel Clark of North Sea.)
Acknowledged before ISAAC POST Judge.
Wit JOSEPII GOLDSMITH.
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Abner Howell and his brother Elias divide their

woodland as followeth it lying in the lot No 36, Abner had

the north lot which is at the north end 32 poles and {) feet
wide, and the south end 35 poles and 2 feet wide, and the

length is 110 poles, Elias drew the next or middle lot which
is 193 poles long, then Abner had the south lot which is 107
poles long.
A true copy STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.

Thot whereas in the year 1738 there was a division of lands
in Paugunquag ond otherwhere in the township and the roads
in Paugunquag according to the return of the Surveyors is a
Road of six rods wide from the head of the Rampasture cove

to the bay on

the east side of said neck, also another highway

laid from Quag road down the middle of said neck a little to
the eastward of the Good Ground until it comes to the afore
said highway which goes across said neck, Now be it remem
bered and known that we whose names are underwritten as
Commissioners for the year 1776 do establish and confirm said
roads as above mentioned.

Witness our bands this 14th of

July Anno Dom 1776.
GEORGE HERRICK
DAVID HOWELL JR
Commissioners.
NO'I'E.-Reference may be hdd to pages 168, 169.

PAGE 382.

[Ab�tract of ear marks.]

1776.

Joshua Halsey, L under left, nick under right.
Samuel Peirson, son of Lemuel Peirson the 2d, brand S. P.
Wm Albertson, crop L over each ear, bought of Stephen
Howell.
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Silas Skellenger, crop on each ear, slit in right, which his

futher Daniel Skellenger gave him.
Zebulon Wick, brand Z. W.

Henry White, balfpenny each side ofleft, slit in right.
Hugh Gelaton, crop on right,

Lap cut upward.

half penny over left, and

Dew

Thomas Pain, crop on each ea:', slit in each, half penny over
each.
Abraham Cooper, crop on each, L under each, bought of
Lemuel Wick.
Wm Foster records stray heasts.
Caleb Rogers, son of Wm Rogers, L under left, slit in right
half penny under same.
PAGE 388.

1777.

David Rogers, L under left, slope over right.

Daniel Sandford, brand D. S. given him by bis father in law
Daniel Skellenger.
Henry Haines, hBlf penny each side left car, slope over
same, which was his grand father Haines.
Daniel Foster Jr, brand D. whIch he bought of John How
ell of Canoe place and was formerly hi8 fathers,

Josia-h

Howell

David Rose, brand D. R. which was bis fathers ; earmark ,
crop on left, half penny under Slime, L under right, which Wfl8
hi8 fathers.
Jeremiah Brown, halfpenny each side of right, slope over
Jeft.
Vincent Rogers, slope over right, nick under same, L under

left.

Wm Tarbell, son of Jonah Tarbell Jr, brand W. T.
Silas Halsey, son of Silas Halsey of mea.cox, slit in left, half
penny over same.
Stephen Rogers, (Town Clerk) slit "in right, huIf penny over
same.

Elias White,

brnnd

E.

PAGE 854. David Halsey, crop an slit on left ear, slope
under right, bought of Capt Silas Cook. 1778.
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John Poet Jr, bmnd I. P.
Thomas Stephens, square crop on left.
Henry Jessup, hollow crop on right, which mark his ·father
gtl.ve him, see page 244. (Mark ofThomaa Jessup.
Silvanus Halsey, halfpenny over left, slit in same, alope ,UDder right.
Wm. Halsey, son of Cornelius Halsey, brand W. H.
Silas Halsey, 80D of Silas of Meacox, brand H. A.
Josliua Rogers,
Jonah Rogers, L under left, slope over right, which was hia
fathers. (Joshua Rogers, see page 283.)
Braddock Corey, slit in right, halfpenny over same.
Tholll88 Howell, crop OD left, half pently over Shme, which
was his fathers.
Phineas Howell, brother to said Thomas, crop and slit on
left ear, half penny over same.
---

PAGE 3811.
fAbstract.] Ebenezer Haugh & Jeremiah
Guild of Hartfora Ct. are bound to Wm Jones of Southampton
in the penal sum of 320£. The oondition being thlLt said par
ties shall pay to said Jones 160£ before the end of 2 yeara.
Wit EDWA.RD TOPPING JNO GEL8TON

Wm Jones receipts in full at Sagg Harbor April 1 1776
Southampton May 10 1776. At tberequest ofWmAIbert
son and by the consent of the major part of the neighbora we
Thomas Jessup and Daniel Foster Commisaionen Mve altered
the highway at Ketchaponack, at the N-E comer of William
Raynon orchard the road is 6 rods wide to a stake stuck up to
the eastward o! the mill path and from thence to a stake stand
ing 8 poles from the Neck fence to the northward, and the old
fence to the eastward to stand as it now is, and this is our re
turD witness our hands the day and year above written.
THOMAS JESSUP
DANIEL FOSTER
Commissioners.
A true copy STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
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January 1st 1778.

We the subscribers being

mutually chosen between the owners of thc lots No 46 & 47

in the Great South Division to settle a. difference between said

owners baving heard the allegations, on both sides do awaru

and determine that a small red oak tree standing at the South

end of the Cedar Swamp is the bounds between the said lots,

and from said tree upon a direct line to a stake sDmding in the

hedge fence at or near the Ncrth Sea line, and that the charge
shall be paid equally between the owners of said lots, and this

is our award.

Witnes our hands HENRY HARRIS
THO!!AS COOPER
DAVID HOWELL
Witnes to the above
STEPHEN ROGERS.
Arbitrators.
The above is a true copy of the above award examined
STEPHEN ROGERS Cl"k.

And that whereas we the owncrs of the Lot No 46 namely
John Jagger Christopher Lupton John White Benjamen Hunt
ting Danif'l Hildreth Nathan Foster Joseph Hildreth & Samuel
JOlles did agree to divide all the Cedar swamp helonging to
said lot No 46 we did the work sa followeth, We laid the
north swamp into three lots beginning at the north end with
No 1 encreasing southward to No 3 & the lot No 1 is to have
all the Cedar Swamp that belongs to said lot 46 as an amend
ment to it, and the lines between the lots in the north Swamp
is to run right east and west. The lots being drawn fell as
followeth Daniel Hildreth Nathan Foster Joseph Hildreth &
Samuel Jones drew No 1 John White & Benjamen Huntting
No 2 John Jagger and Christopher: [Lupton] No 3 and this is
our Division'
Witnes our hanris,
CHRISTOPHER LUPTON
JOHN JAGGER
DANIEL HILDRETH NATHAN FOSTER
JOSEPH HILDRETH SAMUEL JONES
JOHN WHITE
BENJAMIN HUNTTING
A true copy STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.
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[Abstract.]

Josiab Goodale gives to his son

Josiah his dwelling house and home lot,·

10 acres,

bounded N

by the meadow, E by meadow and swamp, S by highway,
W by Major Thomas Conkling.

Also a piece of land lying

80uth of the, highway called the blank lot which I bought of
the trustees. Also a lot of meadow in Long neck on the west
aide bounded N by John Reeves, E by woods, S by upland,
W by Jumes Fanning 3d.
Wit DA'VID MUNRO JR
HANNAH MONRO
[Abstract.]

Wm Foster sells to Joseph Hildreth a

lot

of

meadow at Shinnecock bounded N E W by woods or upland,
S Joseph Sayre Christopher Lupton, price

1778.

PAGE

388.

[Abstract.l

80£

lOs

Feb

4

Jonah Rogers Jr and Joseph Rog

era and William Rogers sell to Ephraim White 2 fifties of land
in Pauganquog and two fifties in Canoe place North Division,
in Lot No

3 and 29, price 18£.

April

3 17liO.

Wit JOB PEIRSON HUGH GEIBI.'ON.
Paul Pain, earmark, crop on right, L over left, which he
had of bis father Daniel Payne.

1788.

(paul Payne was grand-father of E. Wines Payne.]
PAGE 3S9.
be April

to
14th

David Reeves gives in the day of his birth

4 1741.

Hannah his wife waa bom January

1747, and they were married December the 8th 1768 and their
1770.
Appoll08 was bom September 2 1771.
David was born April 29 1779.
[Abstract of earmarks.] 1780. Jonathan Russell, crop &

daughter Charlotte was born February 2li

slit on right, slit in left;

•

• Tb_ pieces
Goodale'&.

of land lie in thb ...nags of Fland� probably uear Olear
W. 8. P.
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Sam Bud, of Cold Spring, hollow crop on left, nick under

aame, bought of Samuel Bishop.

John Bishop, of Ketcbaponack, hollow crop on each, half
penny under right and over left.
Stephen Jessup, crop on right, slope each side left.
Joel Reeves, half penny each side right, slope over same,
half penny over left;.

1781.

Stephen Topping, crop on left, half penny under same, slope
under right, which was his fathers, same mark recorded to
Vol. II, page 69.

David Topping.

[1741.]

Henry Topping, crop on left, L under amne, slope under
right, half penny over same.
Charles Topping, crop on left, L under same, slope under
right.
George Harris

Jt,

slope under left, 2 holes in right, half

penny over same.
PAGE 390.

Isaac Sayre, half penny under right, slit in samc,

half penny over left, which was his f3thers.

Job Rogers, slope over right, haIf penny under same and

under left.
Vincent Rogers, L under left, slope over right.
James Norris, halfpenny over right
Edward Culver, crop on right, L over left, which mark his
father gave him and is recorded on page 280 (Jesse C.) brand

3. C.

Willman Halsey, bollow crop on left, slope and half penny

over right.
Daniel Harris, half penny under right, sIlt in same which

was his fathers.

David Fithian Halsey, crop on left, half penny over right
Vincent Rogers, L under right, slope over left, half penny
under 88lDe.
Uriah Miller, hollow crop on right, hole in left.
PA.GE 391.

[Abstract.,

Ezekiel Howell Jr sells to John
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Bishop of Ketehaponack, one 60 commonage in Quogue pur·
chase, price £4 lOs. June 10 1780.
Mathew Howell Jr, eannark, slope under left, half penny
fore side of right.
P.G. 392. [Abstract.] Thoro.. Stephen. sell. to Henry
Hudson 11 60 in Lot 6 Canoe place Division, 6£ l6s. Dec
DA.VID SA.YRE NEIIEMIAH SOO'r.r
1 9 1780
PA.GE 393. [Abstract.] Thomas Stephens sella to Henry
Hudson f of a 60 commonage east of Canoe place, 17£ lOs.
Dec 1� 1780.
Moses Phillips earmark, crop on left, 2 slits in same, L un·
der right, bought of Jonathan H8l8ey. 1787.
PA.GE 394. October the 20th 1781. Whereas we David
Haines Foster & Stephen Jennings were chosen to divide off
two fifths of the woodland of John Haines late deceased, be-
tween Hannah Jennings and Susannah Haines.
First we began in the Great North Division lot and we
measured off for Zebulon Jennings or wife thirty palel off of
tbe north end of the lot adjoining Anthony Haines, And then
we measured off of the same lot for Susanah Haines twenty
two poles joining to Zebulon Jennings on the north.
In the second place we proceeded to a piece of woodland
called Toppings land and measured off of the east end for Zeb·
ulon Jennings 9 poles joining to Benjamen Sayre, and then we

measured off for Susanah Haines eight poles off of the same
lot joining to Zebulon Jennings on the east.
In the third place we came to the fish cove lot of woodland
and we measured offlol Zebulon Jennings nineteen poles off
of the north end joining to Deacon Thomas Cooper, and then
we meaaured off of the same lot for Susannah Haines eleven
poles joining to Zebulon Jennings on the north. (Probably
in lot «.)
In the fourth place we came to a piece of woodland up by
the old mill path und meuured off for Zebulon Jennings ten
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poles off of the north end joining to Hugh Gelst.on! and nine
poles to Susanah Haines in the same lot joining to Zebulon
northward.
From there we came and viewed three pieces of woodland
more, one limall piece lying by the fish cove path, said

to

be

an acre & half joining to Anthony Haines on the west, and
another small pieee lying by the fresh pond joining to Henry
Harris on the north and a pieee lying at a place called little
nook called five acres be it more or less, and the Division we

make of these last three pieces is in the following manner,

namely, our judgment is that the three daughters of the above
said family (their names not here mentioned) that takes that
woodland lying in little. neck shall give to that daughter tht!.t
taki!S piece lying by the fish cove path two pounds ten sbil�

lings. in hard cash or equivelent, and that these three daugh
ters shall give to that daughter that takes that piece of wood
land by the fresh pond shall fpaYl twenty shillings in hard
cash or equivelent.
NOTE. Zeb Jennings or wife took that piece of land by the
fish cove path, and Susannah Haines took that picce of land
joining the fresh pood.

Witnes our ha.nds,
DAVID HAINES FOSTER
STEPHEN JENNINGS

A true copy taken by

S'rEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.

P.AGE. 395.

[Abstract of eanparks.]

1782.

Wm Ludlam Halsey, crop 011 right, slope under it, half pen
ny each side left.
Rufus Foster, brand R.

F.

Caleb Cooper, slit in left, half penny under same and over
right.
Elihu Raynor, bra.nd E. R.
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David Howell, crop on right, slope under left.

2 half pennies over left., hole in right. Also
2 half pennies over left, nick under each.

Jackaon Scott,
crop on right,

Zebulon Je&'up, brand Z. I.

Wm Jennings, son of Silvanus Jennings, brand W. I.

mark, slit in right, half penny under Imme, hole in left.

Ear

Abraham Fordham Jr, brand �

Grant Bower, crop on right, slit. in left and in right, which

mark. was his fathers.
Vol. II, page

287.

[Same mark. recorded to Jonah Bower

1725.]

Jeremilill Osborn, half penny under left, slit in right, nick

under same.
Silas Corwin, brand S. C.
PAGE 396.

Doctor Silas Halsey, crop on right, half penny

under same, nick. under left.

Josiah Hand, .crop and slit on right, halfpenny over lefl;.
Nathaniel Howell, Jr, brand N. H., earmark, half penny

each side right.

Mr Hugh Smith, crop on right,

2

half pennies under left,

bought of John Sandford.

Isaac Post, crop on left, half penny under same, bought of

James Burnet.

Abraham Stratton, crop on right, nick under each, bought

of Charles Woolly.

Alexander rung, crop on each ear, half penny over left,

which was his fathers.

(See page 1 1 9, original.)

David Halsey, crop on left, slit in crop, slope under right,

bought of Capt Sil&! Cook.
Silas Foster, square crop on each, which was his fathers.
John Corwithy,

L over

right, slope under left, which was

his fathers and recorded on the last leaf of this book.
Corwithy, see ptLge
PAGE 397.

552.)

[Abstract.]

(Caleh

Jedediah Howell gives to his son

.288
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Elias his house and hom6 1ot, 4: acres,· bounded N by Nathan

Jagger Jr, E by Capt John Howen, S by Obadiah
Howell,(W by town street.

taining

60

&

Richard

Also my close called Jinn, con

acres bounded N by Capt. John Howell and Ezek.iel

Howell, E by old town pond and beach, S by the main beach

W by the family of the Banor.
[Abstract..]

April

29 1782.

Elias Howell on account of above deed of gift,

engages to pay a certain BUm of money to his said ruther and

to pay all his debts in Southampton and binds himself in the
sum of 600 pounds so to do.

PEoE

898.

[Abstract.]

May 4:

1782.

Josiah Goodale Jr Sfllls to James

Benjamen a parcel of land and meadow called
at Accoboug, bounded

E

16

mile islllnd

by a willow bu,sh, and from tbenCl...

upon a northerly line to a .take standing in the tbateb and

from tbence following the maio creek into the bay, North hy

tbe bay,

W to the run or the mIddle of the thatob,

S hy fence

as it now stands, also a road from the Kings highway to said

meadow, also 1 of a pnroel of upland and meadow I bought of

60 in lot 22 Accabog division Quogue
* liO in lot 19, price 160£ May 21 1752
Wit JOB ROOERS.

Micab Howell, alao one

purchase, and

PA.GE 399.

[Abstract.]

James Benjameo aells to Josiah

Goodale Jr a parcel of meadow at Accobog bounded N by bay
E by 88id Goodale, S by upland, W by meadow I bought of

f 60 in
21 1782.

said Goodale, also

160£.

May

lot

17

in Accobog division, price

• Now home lot of Ieu.o P. Foster. The cloee u Jion 11 aleo in hiI JIOIIIMIS'
lion, lying on the north lide of GID. Un$. Deeded by EUae Rowen, May
28th. 178�, to JOO'iah PO.W, John and Caleb Cooper, Eua. of widow Su.uh
per, and .Joeiah FOIIter, Henry Heniok Uld Eliza..
VOOper, reliot to Tho&. Coo
l
beth Harriok, � of Nau..nH l Berrick. Thoe. Cooper. eST. of Bn8aD.11lh
Cooper, .okho.JOIiab FaItel't A.pril lltil, 1196. Ihnnah Berrielt and Azubia
H.mct, (H1IIlI'J' Berriclr:lla?ill, died.) IIOId &0 loNh Foster, Harch 24, 1798.
Thberited by .JamN F�r, 1011 ot Joe.iah, ato.:m 1825 ; oazn. in � of
prNellt;owner, byinheritanee, No'!'. 6th, l868.
W. 8. P.
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Suffolk County, Nathan Jagger being aworn deposeth and
sayeth that he is eighty six years old, that he has been ac
quainted with the stream of water called the little river for

seventy years, that according to the best of his knowledge
Jobn Parker & his heirs have had peaceable po.sses8ion of the
said River during that time aDd further the deponent saith not.
Sworn t·his 16th day of Nov. 1780.
DANIEL WElLS Ju.tice.
PAGE 400.

Suftolk County, Jonas Foster being sworn de

poseth and saith that he is sixty nine years old, that the stream
ca.lled the little river has been possessed peceably by John Pill'·
ker and his heirs for sixty years, by virtue of an agreement
made between the trustees ot Southampton and the said Par·
ker, That the said Pll.rker and his heirs have always complied

with said agreement. according to the best of his knowledge.
Sworn the 17th dlly of Nov. 1780, before
DANIEL WELLS Justice.
Suffolk County, Iaaae Post being sworn deposeth and say

eth that be is sixty nine years old, that when he was about
fourteen or fifteen years old he was at the little river and saw

a mill dam- which he was told by the people present was that
which old Mr Parker had had a mill on, that he accept. it that
James Fanning'S mill is built on the same Dam, that lobn

Parkers heirs according to the best of his knowledge have had

the little river in peAceable possession during his remembrance
Sworn the sixteenth of November 1780 before

DANIEL WELLS Justice.
• Thie Ia the dam. on which the griat-mill of CharIM Hall¢t !lOW' 8tanda.
Tho houae of Joelah Albe't'tlon, who .... owner of the mill after John Parker,
i. the one now owned by Mr. Sweeq, and standIJ ODthe IIOUth &Ide of the !'Oed
e little east of the mill. When thiII house WII repaired, the date of buildirig,

1718., wufound OJ) one the timbel1l.

W. 8. P.
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Whereas there hath ariaind 9. difference between the Town

of Southampton and the Proprietors of Capt Halseys purchase

in St George's mannor concerning the bounds of their land or
line between them, from a place called Setuek across the Isle
or neck of land to pee.conneck River·

Now know all men by

these presenta that we the said fore named parties, that i8 the
Trustees of the Town of SouthamptOl.l on the one part, and

Col Josiah Smith and Timothy Halsey Deputies for the othp.r
part they being fully impowered, and assembled t6geth('r with
the Trustees of Southampton this thirtieth day of April 1782,
do mutually agree and finally determined. for ever, that the
line shall run from the bound stake at Setuck a direct line
scr088

the Island or neck of land to peaconneck GlUt River at

the place that is the equal half way from the going over of the
river at the River head to the Northwest bounds, which is to

be a direct line running from the said stake at Seatuck due
north to the said Peaconneck great river.

In confirmation

whereof we the subscribers who are appointed & committee
by the trustees of Southampton, and the deputies of the pro

prietors of the manor, -do interchangeably set our hands and

seaIa

ISAAC POST

In the presence of

STEPHEN JAGGER

ZEBULON HOWELL

DAVID HALSEY

SILAS HALSEY JR

JOSIAH SMITH

JAKES CROlOlELIN

TIMOTHY HALSEY

The above is a true copy of the original examined and com

pared

PAGE 401.

STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.

[Abstract.]

Henry Ludlam sells to William

Phillips Josiah Phillip8 Joseph Phillips and Moses Phillips a
certain tract of land and meadow at Speonk, bounded E by
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the land of William Chard and the bay, S by the bay, W by
Vinceet and Stephen Rogers, N by Momcbes road,-and .also a
piece of meadow that I bought of Joho Tuthill lying in the
same neck, and all my meadow on the South beach kno.wn by
the name of gunning point the lot No 13, and i of lot 18 which
I had of John Halsey. and f of lot 14 which I had of Fithian
Halsey, and lot 15 which I had of Silas Ludlam, also 000 60
in lot 32 in Basket neck, price 1300£ York money. Feb 26
] 782

Witness JONATHAN HALSEY JOB ROOERS.
rThis is the last instrument recorded by Stephen Rogers.]

PAGE 402.
[Abstract.] John Cooper Jr and wife Hannah
sells to ZebuloN Wick G acres in Southampton bounded N &
W by Sll.id Wick, E by Nathan Reeves, S by highway, price
46£ Sept 24 1784. Wituess Calab Cooper Stephen Howell
Abraham Fordham, Elias Howell Jr.
ISAAC POST Cler.k.

[Now lot of Walter F. Havens, north side of Captain's neck
lane. w. s. 1'.]
PAGE 403. Whereas we John Sandford and David Halsey
being elected and chosen by the trustees of the town of South.
nmpton to lay out or lot a certain tract of land in Toppings
Purchase at our discretion, aDd pursuant to the trust reposed
in us and the power by the trustees given us we proceeded to
the work in the following manner. We beg.w at Bever dam
aod run along the South country Road to Setu'ck, from thence
down the west line of this town to Peocnuck River, and
from thence to tbe River head, and from thence to Bever dam.
Then we reserved for the use of the proprietors in said pur�
chase Five acres of land where John Albertson's house now
stnnds, bounded west by the little river, and east by the
.. Thi6 ill the home.tead DOW o'ilUed by Mr. JOileph Phillips, SpeoDk. W. 5, P.
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Quogue road, and to extend 80 rar south as to make five acres

square across,

Theil we proceeded to lay out one hundred

acres for a blank lot at the River head bounded on the east by

Quogue purcbase and on the west by little River, aud 00 ex
tend so lar south 8S to make one hundred acres, also we re

serve ten pole wide from the blank lot on the east side of Lit

tle River to the lireat Pond. and six pole wide on the west

side of said Little River from the Great Pond down to the

Cedar Swamp where it empties moo Little River reserving

the privilege of Darning and drowning the lands on Little River

to the towns use, the path from the going over at the River

head up to the Great Pond to remain as it now is until other
wise ordered by t.be trustees

Further we lay out a two pole

highway from the west part of the Great Pond where is most

convenient, to run a west course to the west bounds of South
ampton reserving the timber to the owners of the lots.

Fur

ther we reserve that part of tlle stream at Bever Dam which

lies in Toppings purchase with all the priviledges of diging
darning and drowning land to the town's use.

The road

continued from Bever dam bounded Southwardly by the old

division land and running a westerly course as the path now
goes to the west bounds of the town being six pole wide.
Then we laid another road begining at the Country Road

called the Brick kiln path from Speunk and TUning north'"

WRl'dly as the path now goes through the brick kilns until it

comes to the west baunds of Southampton being six poles

wide, the timher to the owners of said lots where the road

may cross, and all antient paths or roads to remain 88 they
now Rl'e until otherwise ordered by the trustees.

Then we

reserved a piece of land in Toppings Purchase near the Bald

Hill beginning at a oak sapplin on the east side of the swamp

near where they now dig clay and running south to a Oak

tree near the path 13 poles, then running west 26 degrees
south 13 poles to a white oak spire, from thence runing north
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12 degrees west 16 poles and 4 foot, and from thence to the
north east comer the above land iB reserved for the use of wa

ter and digging clay and the timber for burning brick and
other purposes.
PA.GE 404.

Note, the above brick kiln path runs thr"ugh

this piece of land.
Further we proceeded to lay out a blank lot at Setuck be
ing 8.8 the path now goes 167 pole to the western bounds,

and the east line of the blank lot being the west line of the
49th lot, said blank lot containing by estimation 370 a.cres.
Then we began at Bever dam and we taade 49 lots as follows

giving the weadth of the lots as the path now goes at the

south end of the lots, the lines of said lots all running parralel
with the line which divides Qougue and Toppings Purchase.
The following is the No and weadth of each lot.

The lot No

1 lying joining on the east side to the mill pond at Bever dam.
Lot No 1

2
3

4
6

6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13

poles wide
poles wide
poles wide
12
12 Lot No 33
30 Lot No 17

30
28
28
27
27
26
26
22
.2
14
14
13

12
12
16
12
16
Blank lot 167
14

18
19

20
21
22
23
24
2.
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

34
36

36
37
38
39
40

12
13
14,

16

16

42

17
18
20
23

43

26

41

44

•6
46

12

47

12

48

49

26
2•
26

32
46
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The north end of the above lots butting down upon the

blank lot, AlbertsoDs land the Cedar swamp Peocnack Riv.er

and the west bounds of Southampton the western lots being
gore lots.

'I'bus far we proceeded and finished our business

this 3d day of July Anno Dom 1782.
This is a true copy of the
origino.l examined and com�
pared per SILAS HALSEY Clerk.

JOHN SANDFORD
DAVID HALSEY
Layers out.

[For notes on this division see Appendix.

w. s. P.]

PAm: 40:>. Soutb8tll:pton July 4 1782. The Proprietors
of the Laat Division 10 Toppings Purchase being Legally
warned they appeared and proceeded to dra.w their lots in said
ol
l oweth,
Division 88 f

No 1 John Jessup
John Jessup Jr
Issac Post
Cbristopher Lupton
Jackson Scott

]!

No 2 Ebenezer White
Charles White
Eber Whites Heirs

1
It 3
•

l
13

l.
t

Nn 3 Capt John Post 7-15
Wm Foster
7-J5
Joshua Sayre
7-1 5 3
2-5
David Lupton
1-5
David Cook
Hackaliah Fosters heirs 1
No 4 John Bishop
Joseph Burnet
Jonatban Cook
Charles Coo�r
Dav;d Corwlthy
Joseph Conkling
Elias Howell Jr

2-

!:

t
t1 3

�
!:

1

No ;5 David Halsey
Jonathan Halsey
John Rogers
David Rose
Elisha Osborn
Zebedee Osborn

2

1 3-10
1-".1

i3

No 6 ThomasSandford Esq

*

!

3

No 7 Tbomas Rogers sold
hytrusreesJune1B07 7-40
Natban Reeves
! 21-40 3
t 1-40
John Reeves
Stephen Reeves ! 1-12
Remainder unknown
(Thomas Jessup exchanged
with Hugh Raynor for his
right in lot No 11 in Quogue
Purchase 7-14.\
lTbe words in parentbases
are interlined in original.]
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No 8 Capt J08iah Howell
David Howell
Mathew Sayre
Nathaniel Rogers
No 9 Abraham Rose
Samuel Haines
David Haines
Daniel Howell Esq
�zekiel Howell
Fithian Halsey
Ethan Halsey

II

1 3
I

i
I

i

t

No 10 Samuel Howell
J oho Harris
Henry HaITi,

2

No 11 David Gelston
Burnet Miller
Daniel Moore
Elias Pelletreau
Abram Halsey

1

John Jagger
Nathan Jagger
Zebulon Jennings
No 13 StephenJag
g
erEsq 2l
•3
Capt Daniel Foster
Christopher Foster
Nathan Foster
Zebulon Halsey

i3
No 17 Daniel Sandford
I
f
13

:!

•

No 12 CapOdadiahRogen 2
Joaeph Sayres hem
i3
Obadiah & Rich'dHowell i
No 3 1 Wm Stephens and
Edwar Stephens
11
Remainder unknown
No

William Jennings

William J'gge'

Samuel Randall
i
-l t 3
No 16 Wm Foster
t1
1

Enoch Jagger sold
hy the Trustees June
1
1807
Elnathan Topping
f3
Jeremiah CuIvers hem 1
Remainder unknown
(William White)
t
14

No 16 Nathaniel Howell 1

�96

1

*

l3
i
•

11
(Ant
hony Ludlam bought
of Da
niel Sandford ! a fifty
of this Rite with the undi�
vided land.)
Stephen Topping
Chnrles Top�ing
Henry Toppmg
Jeremiah Topping
Hugh Raynor

No 18 (Oliver Post sold by
Trustees JUDO 1807) 1·10
Ezekiel Howell
•
Cornelius Hal8ey.
heirs
1 1-6
RemainderunknOWD 1 1-6
(Silvanu. Halsey)

No 19 Benj Woodrulf
•
Ebenezer White Esq
•
David Woodrulf
•
John Woodrulf
t3
1
John White
John Strong
t
AbrabamToppinga hein 1

No 20 Elias Cook
John Cook
David Burnet

It
li 3

l

No 21 Capt Goo Herrick 1
Nehemiah Sayre
-f
(Sold by Stephen Sayre
to Shepherd and Henry
Halsey Dec 30 1833)
3
Doctor William Smiths
heirs
i 1-6
Remainder unkno'nl
(Oliver Post BOld by
Trustees June IS07) 5-6
1
No 22 Elisha Halsey
Prudence Foster
�
Abraham Fordham
1-6
James Fanning
1 3
Remainder unknown
(Sold to Oliver Post
June 1807)
1-12
No 23 Samuel Cooper
Samuel Cooper Jr
Samuel Clark
John Cooper Jr
Caleb Cooper

2
!
! 3
!
!

No 24 Zebulon Peirson 2-5
1-6
Timothy Halsey
Jonah Bowers heirs
i
Capt David Howell 1-6
1-6
Phmeas Howell
Jeremiah Halsey
i
Jeremiah Howells heirs i
Remainder nnknown
(Stephen Reeves)
l
No 25 (Sold Oliver Post

June 1807 by trustees) 1
Silas Woolly
2(Sold Oliver Post June
3
1807 by trustees)
1
Remainder unknown
(Mathew Peirson)
i
No 26 Samuel Howell at
Meacox
Mathew Howell
Lewis Howell
Nathaniel Rogers
Silas Howell E8q
Joseph Hildreth
3

No 27 Elihu Raynor
No 28 John Halaey
John Halsey Jr
Daniel Hildreth
Obadiah Johnes

g

f

1 3

i

No29 DanlHedge, H l-lS
David Hed� 1 1 1-16
Stephen Hedges
1l3
David Cook
t
No 30 Daniel Skellenger t
Remainder unknown
Nathan Reeves
!3
(Sold James Raynor by
trustees June 1807)
2
No 32 John Albertson
Edmond Howell
Daniel Wells and
Christopher Young
David Topping
Elias Howell
Stephen Rose

i

!l
l
13
!
i
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Thomas- Jennings heira
Joel Sandford
Edward Topping

!
i
I

No 33 Thomas Je88up
1�
(Exchanged with :Mary
Raynor for his right in
lot 11 Quogue purchase) 3
Ebenezer Culver
I
James Post (sold to
Enoch Jagger)
i
No 34 Tho Sandford Esq

3

No 35.Elias Howell S end 2
�
Anthony Haines
Jofliah Goodale (sold
Nathan Corwin)
�
No 36 Nathan Herrick.
1
i3
Silas Halsey
John Cooper at QUQge 1�
No 37 John Sayre
i
Thomas Cooper
!
(This right Charles Coo
per has sold to John Horton son of David)
3
Vincent Rogers
i
Remainder unknown
Sold Enoch Jagger hy
TrusteesJune lS07 1 1-12
No 38 Col Josiah Smith 1
Josiah Smith. hrother
and Company
1j 3
Daniel Harris
I(Sold to John Horton son
of David June 7 1796)

.t97

No 39 Job Peirson Esq
Abraham Peirson
Nathan Peirson
Stephen Peirson
James Haines
No 40 Daol Halseyat towo 1
(Daniel Halsey has sold
this right tJ Joho Hor
ton son of David Horton)
Nathaniel Halsey
7-J.5 3
Remainder unknown
Howell Caleb
f
Sold NatbanieLCorwin by
trustees June 1807 47-60
No 41 Capt John Post
21
Henry Smith
!
(This right of Henry
3
Smith is lIold to .John
Horton soo of David
Horton)
No 42 Jamt'.8 Hildreth heirs f
David Cooper
1
Remainder unkllown
3
Oliver Post sold by trUIItees June 1807
2
No 43 Capt Wm Rogers
i i 1-12 I-IS
Jonathan Rogers
• i 1-12 1-16
Joel Sandford
!
SamuelJenningsheirs il-16
(Sold to John Horton
son of David June 7
3
1796)
Lemuel Jennings
1-16
Joseph Post
1-16
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1-16
Jeremiah Post
Joaiah Rogers
H
Remainder unknown
No 44 Thomas Sandford 21
Jonah Sandford
t ·3
No 46 Stephen Foster
Josiah F'oster
Elias Foster
David Haines Foster
Hugh Gehton
(Sold to John Horton
SOD of David June 1796)
Isaac Halsey
t

(Sold Oliver Po.t by
trustees June lS07) 1 1-15
No 47 Ichsbod Sayre
t.
Slephen Sayre
t•
Samuel Jaggers heirs 1
Remainder unknown
Silas Ludlam
i3
John Corwithee
f
Elias Howell Jr heirs 1
(Joseph Phillips bought
of Trustees June 1807) i
No 48 MicahHerricks heirs 1
Capt John Howell
t
Jonah Howell
13
Samuel Howell Jr
!

No 46 Josiah Halsey i 7-15
1
Wilman Halsey
JohnHalseyatMeacox7-15
No 49CaptJoh
nSandford 1 f
Remainder unknown
Ezekiel Sandford
i
David Howell at MeaOOI 1 3
David Sa.ndford
!3
Nathan Fordham Esq 1
Ezekiel Rose
1:
A true copy of the original draught examined per
STEPHEN' ROGERS Clerk.

In entering this draUMht there is " small mistake, No. 31 is
put out of its place' and stands between 12 and 14 and No. 13
stands between 16 and 16.
Southampton July � 1782 The Proprietors in the last Di
vision in Quoug purchase being legally warned met together
and drew theirlots l&8 followeth in said Division,
No 1 Jeremiah Corwin
David Sandford
i
i
David Rose
*
Joahua Corwin
1
Daniel Corwin Jr
*
No 2 William Stephens &
David Corwin
1Edward Stephena
�nly Wells
Ii
t3
JnoBishopwest parish 1 3
Daniel Terry
..
Samuel Cooper Jr
Joel Sandford
t•
i
Ebenezer Culver
1

UCOJlD8:

No 3 William Raynor
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3

Fithian Habey
Stephen FOiter
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i
t

No4John CooperQuogue Ii
No 11 (Jonathan Cook
John Bishop
*
bought of Trustees
Joseph Burnet
i: 3
HI·20
June 1807)
David Burnet
t
James Fanning
Jesee Culver
f
i
Elnatban Topping
f
Nathan Reev..
No I) Edmund Howell I t
l l-40
John Reeves
ThomasSandfordEaq 1·12
t 1-40 3
Hugh Raynor
Prudence FOiter
f
t
Jedediah Foster
(ExcbanRed with Tho.
1
Jessup T
or his rights
Remainder unknown
in Toppings purcll.9M)
3
Jamee Poet
No 6 Capt John Poat
I
Remainder unknown
It
No 7 Daniel Sandford
1
No 12 Goo Herrick
(Anthony Ludlam bot.
Nathaniel Howell
2-1)
of Daniel Sandford t
Joshua Sayre
fifty of thia: rite with 3
i3
N.th
a
nielHabey 6-6 1-10
the commonage)
Elias Howell Southend l'
No 13 Tho Sandford Esq
3
No 8 Natb&niel Howell Ii
No 14 The heil'l of CorDavid Horton
l
3
nelitl8 B_y
Elias FOiter
H
Nathan Penn
is
No 16 Stephen Jagger 2
Elias Pearsh
l
John Jeeeup
Nathan Norrie
i
•
John Jessnp Jr
is
Daniel Youngs
No 9 DeaconSamuelHowt
John Strong
2t l-1;
ell
1
1-1;
Jonatban H
No 16 Eliaa Cook
it
1-10 3
David Woodru
John Cook
1. 3
Zebedee Osborn
•
Joseph Conkling
t
Elisha Osborn
1
N017Ca tJoaiahHowoll li
Capt avid Howell
No 10 David Woodruff Ii :l:
i
Phineas
Howell
i3
Nathaniel Rogen
•
SiLla Halaoy
i
David Sandford
i3

Jl

:!:/

E
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No 18 Josiah Foster
Daniel Foster
Christopher Foster
Nathan Foster

Ji

No 19 Josiah Bal.eey
Willman Halsey
John Balsey Meacox

i
1

Jonah Bowers heirs
Remainder unknown
William White

1

..

1 3
i

5-6 2-15

No 26 Anthony Haines
i
Daniel Hildreth
i
Remainder unknown
f
David Howell .Hecox
1Nathan Fordham Esq i
Stephen Fordham
t6
(Sold to Edward Stepb
ens June 24 1826)
John Jessup
i
John Corwltbe
t
(J..iab Goodele bougbt
of trustees June 1807) i

No 20 Col Josiah Smith
Brother & Company Ii
Jos1ah Smith
1 :l
Samuel W.lla
i

No 26 Capt John Post 6-6
Williarii ·Foster
6-6
David Wells
1 3
Joseph Bogeno
H

No 21 NathaD Herriek
H
1 3
Capt John Howell
Daniel Halsey at town i

No 27 David Corwitby
John Halsey Jr
John Halsey
Dr r.aac Halsey
Peter Downs
Wm DOWDS heirs

No 22 David Gehtton
Burnet Miller
David Topping
Benjamen Woodrutf
Eben.",r White Eaq
No 23 Sil.. Woolly
Thomas J...up
Obadiah Johnes
Geo� Herrick
Samuel Benjamen

1

t
•3
•

•

No 28 Charles Cooper
Elias Rowell
Elias Howell Jr
Zebulon Halsey

i
Ii
i 3 No 29 Abraham Rose
6-12
Nathaniel Rogera
]·12
Abram Peirson

No 24 Nathan Jagger
Wiiliam Jagger
Tho Jennings heiJ'8
Jam(l8 Hildreth, heirs
Jeremi.b Halsey
Sil
.. Howell Esq
Jeremiah Culven heirs

i
i

i
t3
i
t
i

f

t

i

i3
t

i
J.f
1

i3

t

-l
!

1·6

Jeremiah Howells beira

i 1-16 3

George Mackie 1-16 1-32
David Mackie 1-16 1-32
The heirs of Corneliu8
3-10
Halsey
John Jessup
11
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No 30 Capt Wm Rogers i t
Jooathan Rogers
1t
Dr Wm Smiths heirs i 1·6
Abtam Fordham
1·6 3
Christopher Lupton
f
William Jones heirs
i
John Jagger
I
No 31. Miooiah Herricks
heirs
i
Joseph Sayre
I
Nehemiah Sayre
I3
John Sayre
iZebulon Jennings
I
David Corwithy
1
No 32 Mathew Howell
Lewis Howell
Samuel Howell 3d
Samuel Howell Jr

It
It
I3
I

No 33 Joh. Sandfonl
Jt
Jonah Sandford
i
Thomas Sandford Esq f 8
John Woodruff
I
No 34 David Howell 2i 1..0
William Foster
1-10
JohnCooperQuogue 1-10 3
1-10
Capt John Post
Careb Cooper
}
No 35 John White
PAGE 416.

2

Whereas We

Mathew Sayre
Henry Smith

i3

j

No 36 Daniel Hedge.
i 1-16 1-32
David Hedges f 1-6 1-32
Stephen Hedges 1 1-16 3
Samuel Randall
i
i
Christopher Younge
No 37 Obadiah Howell
and hrother Richard 1
Wm Benjamen
i
Jonathan Cook
t
Jonn Cooper at town i 3
David Cook
I
2-6
Nathaniel Howell
1-t0
Elisha Halsey
No 38 Capt Obadiah
Rogers
Capt Elias Pe11etreau
Jonathan Rueaell
Stephen Reeves

2
i3

i
i-

No 39 Edward Topping •
Ebenezer White
i
Charles White
1
Eber Whites heil'S
I3
StephenPiersonl-12 1-16
Natnan Pierson 1-12 I 16
JosiahPiereons heirl l-12
Joshua Sayre
1-6
John

Sandford

and David

Halsey being elected and chosen by the trustees of the

Town of Southampton to lay out or lot a certain Tract of land

in Quogue Purchase at our discretion and pursuant to the trust

rflposed in us and the power by the trustees given us we pro-
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eeeded to the work in the following manner viz.

We began

at Tiana and run along the South Country Road to Beverdam,
from thence a direct line to the Riverhead, from thence South
wardly along the Quogue Road about three miles Southward
of tlJe Riverhead where a corner stands, and from thence a due

Erutt line running to the bead of Red Creek. Pond and from
thence Southwardly to TiaRa, bounded east by the Canoe

place Divi8ion and wellt by a d�rect line from bever dam to
the Riverhead which divides Quogue from Top;pillgB PurchlUle
then we laid out a blank lot at Tiana running along the South
Country Road 8S the patb now goes one hundred aoo ninety

five rods to a comer fixed marked on the east side with the
letter B, and No 1 ou the west siJe, from thence running a
due north line to the late Division, from thence eastward along
said division to the Canoe place division, and from thence to
the place of beginning at Tiano.

Then we laid out a blank

lot at bever dam running along the South Country Road 3S
said Toad now runs eastward seventy five

rods,

from thence

north until it strikes the line between Quogue and Toppings
PUTchase, from thence along said line to the bever dam, it be·
ing a Gore piece, then' we reserved a tract of land at Riverhead
conWniDg fifty acres for the use of the proprietors in said pur

chase running along the Quogue Road so far south as to make
fifty acres, between �ttid Quogue Toad and the line between
Quogue and Toppinga Purchase it being a Gore Piece of land,
and then we laid out thirty nine lots io the following manner,
we began with No 1 westward of the blank lot at Tiano. th�
east side joining laid blank lot eastward, and No 2 lies west-
ward of No 1 &c.

The lines of said lots all mnning due north

to the late diviBwn exeepting 6 or 6 lots which but on the

Wank lot at the Riverhead and on the line between Quogue
and Topping Purchase.

The following is the wedtb of said

J.ota .along the South Country Road,

llECOB.D8 : TOWN OF SOUl'lLUlPTOlf.
No 1 is 106 polea wide

2
3
4
6
6
7
8
9

10

11
12
13
14
16
16
17
IS
19
PAGE 417.

86
70
67
66
63
61
69
67
64
00
4S
46
46

«

43

42
41
3S
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No 20 is 37 polee wide

21
22
23
24
26
26
27
29
29
30
31
32
33
34
36
36
37
3S
30

37
37
37
36
31
42
48
00
00
4S
42
3S
36
36
34
36
40
66
63

Furthermore we reserve the streams at Qu.an�

tuck aspatuck and Bever dam with the Privilidge of Mill to
Dam or Drown the land or dig earth anywhere in said Iota
where it shall be most convenient for the above purpose to be
to the use of the Proprietol1l of said Purchase.
Furthermore we lay out a. six pole highway from Tiana
to Beverdam, also we laid out a six pole highway eastwar.d of
Quantuck. beginning at the South Country Road 88 the path
now J1lllB to the Riverhead reserving the timber in said road

to the ownel1l of said lots where it crosses said lots.

Furthermore we reserve a two pole highway from Red
Creek Pond across the north end of said lots, rnnninge west.

ward to the road which runs from the River head to Quogue.
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Furthennore we lay out'a two pole highway from Quogue
road at the. south end of the blank lot at the Riverhead running
westerly across to the little River reserving the Timber on the
two last roads to the owners of said lots.
Furthermore the Ke.tchabonnuck. Path that goes to the Riv
erhead from the South Country Road to where it comes into
the Quogue Road we lay out four rods wide L8 the Pnth DOW

goes reserving the Timber to the owners of said lots, and all

other antient Roads or paths to remain as they now are in
Quogue Purchase until otherwise ordered by the Trustees.
Thus far we Proceded Ilnd finished our work this 3d day of

July A. D. 1782.

JOHN SANDFORD
DAVID HALSEY
Layers out.
A true copy of the original. examined and compared per
SILAS HALSEY Clerk.
[NOTE. The above is called the Last Division in Quogue
Purchaae. The drawing of the lots is found on page 411, and
following. w. s. P.]

[Abstract.]

Jeremiah Rogf'rs ear mark, hollow crop on

P.AGE 418.

[Abstract.]

ench ear, balf penny on fore side of left.

June 26 1793.

John Fourniers ear mark, hollow

crop off' right, square crop on left, half penny under right,
bought of Samuel Hildreth, no flate.
Cephas Foster entere a stray, Jan 6 1811.
PA.GE 419.

Southampton April 1 1783.

At a town meet-.

ing holden on said day by the freeholders and Comonalty of
said town to chuse tCWD officers for the year ensuing the peo
ple being generally come together proseded to their choice in
presence of Isaac Post & Silas Howell Justices. Isaac Post
chosen clerk for the year ensuing, Abraham Fordham Jr, Jon-
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aibao Rogers Mathew Howell and Luther Hildreth cbosen
ConstabJes for the year enstiing, Da'Vid Howell chosen Super
visor for tbe year ensuing, Gideon Halsey choscn Collee-
tor and "to have four pence per pound, Isaac Post and Deacon
David Hedges chosen 8SBe880rs for the year enlluing, Doctor
Silas Halsey huc Post David Howell Hugb Gilston Mathew
Howell Zebulon Halsey Jonathan Rogers Deacon David Hed
ges Ebenezer White Esq Jool Sandford David Haina at Hea
cox and Samuel Howell of Meacox chosen Trustees for the
year ensuing, Isa.ac Post and Lieut' David Halsey chosen over
Beers of the poor for the year ensuing, Joshua Sayre Timothy
Halsey and Zephaniah Rogers chosen Comitioners of highways
for the ensuing year, Joshua Sayre &'; David Sandford chosen
fence .viewers for the year ensuing, Doctor Silas Halsey Lieut
David Halsey Phillip Howell Jonathan Rogers and DaVId
Lupton chosen for to take care of the oysters to preyent them
from being transported out of the town ship.
ISAAC POST
SILAS HOWELL
JU8tices.
A true copy of the original
Examined per ISAAC POST Clerk.
Augullt 23d 1784 Memorandum I the subscriber do ac.
knowledge Daniel Hildreth to have one fifty in lot No 10 in
Long neck. at the loor end of said lot in partnership with me
at the bottom which be bas sold to Phinehas Fanning.
JAMES FANNING.
[Ab8tract of earmarks.] nsa. Samuel Pierson of Sagg,
earmark, hollow crop on leR, nick under same. 1789.
Mathew ToppiDgs, hollow crop on left, half penny under
same, slope under right, half penny over same.
PA.GE 420. Henry Poltt, hollow crop on right ear, balf pen
ny under each.
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ThomBil Johnes, brand T.
Willmon Halsey, slit in right ear, bought of William. Lud
lam's widow.
David Hildreth, erop on right, 2 halfpenniea over left.
Henry Harris, half penny each side of right, alit in same,
brand G. H. given him by hia brother George Ha.rria.
Job Sandford, slope over both ears, half penny under both,
and over right.
James White, L under left, half penny under right, also L
under left, halfpenny each side ofrigbt, which was bis fatbers
mark.
Robert Dayton, crop on right, 2 slits iIi left.
David Raine. of Meacox, crop on left, half penny fore side
of aame, slope fore side of right.
Samuel Hains, crop on left, slope over right.
Jonathan Rogers, 1784, slope over right, half penny over
left, which mark was his father's. [William R" see page 280,
originaL]
PAGE 421.
[Abstract.] Henry Howell sells to James
White a piece of woodland near Silas Stewards bouse 10 aaes,
bounded N by middle line E & W by Silas Stewerd, S by Benj
Sayre, price 17£ 6a. May 16 1783.
Wit ABRAIIAl( TOPPING JOHN ROOERS.
The above deed is cancelled Bnd made void by the return
of the purchase money.
[Abstract of eannal'u.] 1784 Nathan Fostor, crop on
left, half penny fore side of same, L under right.
Iaaac Loper, crop on right, and 2 slits in same, bought of
Daniel Stratton.
William Peirson, hollow crop on left, balf penny under
same and under right, bought of Daniel Pierson.
PAGE 422. At a meeting of the trustees of the 3d Decem
ber 1782 voted and ordered by said trustees that Nathan Ford-
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ham EbeneUlr White Esquires & Deacon David Hedges may

and shall have the privilidge of the pond called the Otter pond

lying near Sag-Harbor to dig through and let out the said
pond to have communication with the salt water in order to

muke a fish pond and also the privilidge of the brook that.may

run from sd pond 80 that the fish shall not be hindered at any
time from coming in, to be to them their heirs and assigns

forever, Provided always they do and shall well and truly

make and maintain a good sufficient Bridge at least twelve

feet wide over said brook suitable for all sorts of carriages to

pass over on with a Rale on each side of said bridge.
Witnes our hands

WM ROGERS

DAVID ROSE

DANIEL HEDGES
EBENEZER WHITE

DAVID HALSEY

ISAAC POST

JOHN SANDFORD

SILAS HOWELL

ABRAHAM ROSE
DAVID HEDGES

A true copy of the original taken per me
ISAAC POST Clerk.
[Abstract.]

Samuel Clark Jr sells to Jonah Rogen in plain

and open market· according to law, 1 mare and colt, 1 pair of
oxen, 2 yearling heifers, 3 hogs, 1 eow, 2 feather beds and all

my furniture and all my wheat and rye and 2 pieces of corn.
Sept 8 1783.

PAGE 423.

[Abstract]

Nash Hildreth sells to his brother

David 29 acres at Bridge Hampton- bounded N by highway,

"E ·by Joshua Hildreth, S by Noah Hildreth, W by highway,
price 360£ Oct 1 1788
Wit JOSHUA HILDRETH

JOSEPH

GIBBS.

• This it the tnet of land noW" OW"Deci by Gordon Oonrith" hell., on die
8OI1tll iide of the road to &as IUld oppotite the house of James L. BaInes,

Esq.

W.8.P.
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[Abstract earmarks.]

Capt David Peirson, L under right,

halfpenny under left, slit in same, which was the mark of
Lemuel PUrson the first and recorded to him on page 220.

Jonah Tarbell, slope over left, which he had of his uncle
Mathew Jagger.

PEoE 424.

David Howell Jr, crop on left. half penny fore

side of right, which he says was hia wires mark.
Zebulon Jennings enters mark for bis IOn George Hains
Jauninga, crop on each ear, and half penny each side of left,
which mark was his grand father Hains.

Daniel Sandford, L under left, slit in right.
John Harris, hole in right, half penny each side of left which

he says waa his son John's before he moved to Goshen

1786

Stephen Sayre, brand S. S.
Abraham Pearson Jr, crop on left, half penny under same,
and over right.
Lemuel Peirson Jr, L under right, halfpenny under left.
Ebenezer Jagger, hollow crop on left, 2 half pennies under
right.

1788.

Benj Haines, hollow crop on left, half penny each side of

same, and fore aide of right.

Silvanus Jennings Jr, crop on left, hole in same, L uuder

right.

PAGE 426.

At a meeting of the Freebold6Ill and Comonalty

o� the town of Southampton the 7 day of June 1786 by circu·

Jar advertiaements by order of the Superviser upon the decease
ofthe overseer ofthe poor, and they proceed to the choice in
presence of John Halba.rt & DlUliel Howell Esqrs.

Hugh

GiIston and Abraham Rose chosen overseers of the poor till

the next election.

JOHN HALBERT
DANlEL HOWELL
E.qn.
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[Abstracts of earmarks.] Uriah Rogers, 2 holes in right.
Doctor Silas Halsey, square crop on right, nick under each,
bought of Ichabod Sayre. Also crop on right, nick under left,
which was bis fathere.
Joseph Pbillps, crop on both, slit in right, which he bought
of Silas Schellenger who had it of Daniel Schellenger and has
it recorded to him in fonner book, page 1.
John Fanning, 2 holes in left.
Charles White Halsey, L under right, slit in same.
Henry Jessup, crop on right, L under same.
Joho Haines, crop on left, half penny each side the same,
2 half pennies fore side the right.
PAGE 426. Whereas there has some diference arisen with
regard to the land between the two Rivers at the River head,
it is agreed between the trustees of Southampton and Richard
es .wide from the
Albertson that sd Albertson to have six por
great Pond down the Little River on the west side of Little
River till it comes down to the Cedar Swamp where it emptiea
into Little River, bein� meaaured from the middle of Little
River six poles as the nver now runs, then running over where
the Cedar Swamp empties into Little River, along upon the
east side of the Cedar Swamp till it comea to the northermoilt
pond of the Cedar Swamp to & Red oak spire marked, from
thence running N 18 deg. E to Peconock River, all eastward
to the conjwlCtion of the two Rivers to belong to ad Richard
Albertson, and all on the western part westward of ad Cedar
Swamp or liue to belong to the Trustees of Southampton.
In witness whereof the parties to these presents have inter
changeably set to our hands and seals in Southampton thiil
4th day of July Anno Domini 1782.
ABRAHAM ROSE
ISAAC POST
DANIEL HEDGES
DAVID HAL�EY
JOHN SANDFORD
WILLIAM ROGERS
RICHARD ALBERTSON
DAVID COOK
Signed sealed & delivered
in presence of

JAMES WHITE E. WICKHA.M

A true copy of the original examined and compared per
SILAS HALSEY Clerk.

810
PA.GE 427.

brand D.
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[Abstracts of earm.a.rks.l

Richard Fowler, brand R. F.

Daniel Stratton,

1789.

Ephraim White Jr, half penny under each ear, given by bis

grand father John White, recorded to him on page 258.

Wm Raynor, crop on left, half penny under right, which he

had of David Raynor.

Joseph Penny, cropt L under left, half penny under same.

Anthony Sherman, slope over each, hole through each.

John Reynolds, crop and slit in lett, hollow crop on right,

balf penny over right, bought of Moses 'Rose.

Stephen Howell Jr, slit in right, 2 half pennies under left.

Frederic Loper, square crop on each, half penny each side

the left, hole in right.

Wm Brown, slope each side of right, crop on left, bought

of Henry Ludlam.
PAGE 428.

1792.

Zebulon Halsey, Jr, hole slit under right, slit

in left and half penny under it.

Obadiah Foster, half penny each side of right, cropt L uu

der left.

Barzillai Halsey, brand B. H.

Jonathan Halsey, (eastward) slope over left, hole in same,

half penny under right.

Jeremiah Halsey, hollow crop on right, half penny over

same and fore side the left, slope under left.

Daniel Howell Esq, slope under each, half penny over left,

bought of Joseph More.

Jeremiah Post, crop on right, cropped L under left.
Henry Cook, slope under right, half penny over same.

Isaac Sayre, half penny fore side of right, slit in end of same

half penny under left.

Samuel Peirson, Bridge Hampton,. hollow crop on left, half
penny under right, bought of Col David Peirson.
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PAGE 429. Job Halsey, hollow crop on right, half penny
under it, slope over left.
Levi Howell Hildreth, crop and slit on left, slope over right,
half penny under it.

Wm Sandford, L under left, slit in right, bought of Isa.ae
Howell.

Daniel Halsey, (Bridge Hampton) slope under right, 2 half
pennies fore side the left.
Job Peirson, hollow crop on left, 2 half pennies under right

David Topping, slope over right, hollow crop on left, half
penny under same.

Zebulon Fowler, square crop on each, bought of Nathan
F-osOOr.

Stephen Goodale, hollow crop on right, square crop on left,
half penny each side of same.

Jonathan Halsey, (eAstward) hole under right, elope over
left, half penny under same.

Lemuel Payne, cropt L under left, slit in right, bought of
Wm Brown.
Daniel Sayre, brand D. X.

PAGE 430. Edward Stephens, square crop on left, had of
Tho Stephens.
Thomaa Stephens, square crop on left, 2 slits in same, nick
under SIWle, bought of Edw Stephens. 1793.
Chas White Halsey, fire brand C. W.

Seth Squire, hollow crop on left, half penny under sa.me.

Elisha Conkling, L under left, half penny fore side right,
slit in same.

Daniel Foster, hollow crop on left, half penny fore tide of
each, bought of Stephen Reeves.
Stephen Edwards, crop on each side of left, slit in right.
Benj Hopping, L over each, half penny under left.
Daniel Harris, brand D. O. H.
Jobn Strong Jr, L over right, slit in left, half penny over it.
James Hand, slope under left, hole in right.
Silas Pain, crop on each ear, slit in each crop, half penny
over each, bought of Thomas Paine.
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PA.GE 431. Southampton April 4 1786. At a town meet
ing holden on said day by the Freeholden and Comonalty of
said town to chuse town officen' for ye year ensuing, the pe0ple being generally come together proceeded to their choice
in presence of Daniel Howell John Hulburt CaJeb Cooper &
Elias Howell Justices, Silas Halsey chosen clerk of the town
for the year ensuing, Abraham Fordham Jr Mathew Howell
Thomas Gelston & Bradock Corey chosen constables for ye
year ensuing, David Hedges Esq chosen Supervisor for ye
year ensuing, Henry More chosen Collector for ye year ensu
ing and to have four pence three farthings per pound, Timo
thy Halsey David Howell Jonathan Rogen & David Hedges
chosen Aasessors for ye year enlming, Silas Halsey & Abraham
Rose chosen Supervisors of Intestate Estates for ye year ensu
ing, Hugh Gelston Abraham Rose Deacon Daniel Foster and
Nathan Fordham Esq chosen overseen of the poor for ye year
ensuing, David Halsey Caleh Cooper Esq David Howell Jere
miah Post, Timothy Halsey Abraham Sayre Elias Howell Esq
Abraham Fordhaw Jr Joshua.8ayre Silas Halsey Thomas Jes
sup & Josiab Foster chosen Trustees for the year ensuing,
Obadiah Rogers Silas Halsey & Jonathan Rogers chosen Com
missioners of highways for the year ensuing.
It was then voted by majority of votes that the town he
fonned into six road Districts, viz. 1st Road District to extend
from our west bounds to Tiana, 2nd from Tiana to ye water
mill water, from thence northerly (taking in Jame8 Whites
house) as far as the middle line, 3d from ye aforesaid mill wa
ter as far eastward as the road running from Samuel Howells
house at ye South end of Meacox, 80 through said Road aa it
now runs to Sag-Harbor taking in the Inhabitants on the west
side of said road to mend ye whole road as far as Doctor Roses
bouse, 4th from ye aforesaid lane or road to East Hampton
line the Sag Harbor road from Doctor Rosea to ye middle line,
6th from East hampton line west 80 far as to take in James
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& John Loper, & south to ye middle line, 6th from James £
John Lopen west 8.8 far 8.8 Sbenecook fence, and 88 far south

u.s

the half way rook.

Josiah Foster chosen overseer of high

ways for ye first district, Isaac POilt for ye second, David
Haines. for the 3d, SilV8,IlU8 Peirson for ye 4th, John Fordham

for ye 6th, David Rose for ye sixth.

Voted that ye 8um of eighty pounds be raised for- ye support

of ye poor ye year ensuing.
Voted that ye overseers ofye poor or any two of them to
gether with one Justice be impowered to bind out to appren
tice all such children whose parents they shall judge unable to
maintain them.
Voted that ye overseen of ye poor or any two of them to.

gether with one Justice when they shall soo any idle persons

wbo has no means of gaining an bonest li:ve1yhood, be impow
ered to take up such person & put bim to labor.

Josiah Howell Chrlstoper Foeter & Timothy Peirson chosen
fence viewen for ye year ensuing.
Voted that the assessors lay before ye next annual election
for town oflicer& an aooompt of ye votera· and where the bur

then of the tax lays.

DANIEL HOWELL
CALEB COOPER

A true oopy per

JOHN HULBERT

SILAS HALSEY Clerk.

PAGE 432.

[Abstract.]

Justices.

David Haines Foster. sells to Jack

son Soott a peicc of land lying with Christopher Luptons heirs
is Jeffrys neck, ;') acres, .boundoo N by heirs of said Lupton,

S by highway, E by highway that lead. to Hom... hill, W by

Henry Hudson, S by bighway.

In exchange Jackaon Scott

314
gives
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acres near the house of said David Haines Foster with·

in the north sea line bounded W by Fish cove strait path, S
by tbe strait path, E by heirs of Job Hains, N by patb that
goeth to the Fish cove.

April 26 1786.

Wit SILVANUS JENNrNGS MElJETADLE HOWEU.

PAGE 433.

At a town meeting of the Freeholders alld Com.

onalty of the town of Southampton. held this 9 day of Jan

1786 in consequence of a circular letter received, Respecting

Investing Congress with Full power to Regulate Trade.
vid Howell Moderator.

Da

1st vote It is the oppinicn of this

town that Congress be vested with full power to Regulate
trade throughout tbe United States.

Therefore, 2d vote Elias

Howell Esq & Jesse Halsey E�q be appointed to meet the
Committee at Moriches on Tuesday the 10th Instant to con·
verce the matter.

rAbstracts of earmarks.]

Per ISAAC POST Clerk.

Edward Stephens brand E. S.

mark square crop on left, 2 slits in end of same, nick under
same.

Phillip Howell, 2 half pennies under right, sl(lpe over and

under left, bought of Lewis Howell.
Elias White, brand E. W.
PAGE 434.

At a town meeting held this 23 day of Jalluary

A. D. 1767 by the freeboldors and Inhabitants of the town of
Southampton in order to appoint a collector in the room of
Henry Moore who refuses to serve.
1st John Hulbert chosen moderntor.
2d Mathew Howell chosen Collector and to have only three
pence three farthings on the pound.
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3d, Voted that the trustees appoint a man to commute aud
discharge the quit rent of this Town.·
JOHN HULBURT
DANIEL HOWELL
ELIAS HOWELL
A true copy of the original
Justices.
Per SILAS HALSEY Clerk.
At a town meeting held tnis 6 day of Feb 1787 by the
Freeholders aud Comonalty of the town of Soothampton in
order to chuse a Collector in the room of Mathew Howell who
Resigns.
Hugh Geist-on chosen moderator. Voted that Henry Cor.
with be Collector in the room of Mathew Howell provided he
give Bond with security agreeable to the act of the Legislature
on the performance of which said Howells resignation is ae.
cepted.
JOHN HULBERT
EUAS HOWELL
CALEB COOPER
A true copy of the original per
Justices.
SILAS HALSEY Clerk.
Southampton April 3d 1787. At a town meeting holden
on said day by the freeholders and coroonalty of said town to
chuse town officers for the year, the people being generally
come together proceeded to their choice as followeth in pres·
• By the term of GoT. Dongan', Patent this town. was too plo
y (() shI1lin.goJ
&DIluaUy .. a q.m rent ; dter the,n.ef"olutioll thia 1rP co
�
red .. due to
the State'of New.York, and by an act of LegWatU%e. Ap,ri11. 1186. it "at or.
u
t that .n penJOn'
dered that the quit renla lIhould be paid into the treuury. h

holding lands by patent and by quit rent,

migd� commute the II&D.l& by pe,yWg

shilling for each abilling of qnit rent. By thi' commutation '�pW. 8. P.
peared ilie last shadow of our Colonial form of Gove=ent.
fourt.een
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enee of Elias IIowell 3d and Nathan Fordham John Hulbert

and Daniel Howell Justices of the peace, Silas Halsey chosen
Clerk John Bishop· ad Abl'llm Fordham Jr Thomas Gelston
and Bradock Cory chosen Constables, Silaa Halsey chosen Su

pervisor, Silas Woolly chosen Collector at four pence farthing
PAGE 436] per pound, Hugh Gelston Ebenezer White Esq
Timothy Halsey Jr Nathan Fordham Esq chosen Assessors,
Abraham Rose & Silas HaJsey chosen Supervisers of Intestate
estates, Hugh GeJston Abraham Rose Nathan Fordham Esq
& Josiah Foster chosen overBeers of the Poor, Silas Halsey
Col David Peirson Elias Howell Esq Timothy Peirson Capt
Abraham Sayre Jonathan Rogers Timothy Halsey Jr John
Gelston Joshua Sayre Abraham Rose David Haines Foster &
Capt Elias Rowell chosen trustees, Elias Howell Esq Henry
Peirson and John Cooper chosen Commissioners of highways,
Abraham Rose John White Jr & Capt Josiah Howell chosen
fence viewers, John Howell 3d chosen overseer of the high
ways for the first district, Abraham Fordham Jr for the 2d,
Capt Elias Howell for ye 3d, Capt James White for ye fourth,
Jobn Geleton for the 6th, Lemuel Peirson for the 6th, Capt
Stephen Howell for the 7th, Zebulon Jennings for the 8th.

Also voted that one hundred and fifty pounds be raised for the

support of the poor and other oontsngent expenses of this
town to be levied in adition to the sum of Eighty Pounds
voted last year. Voted by majority of votes that the over
seers of the poor or any two of them together with one Justice
of the Peace be impowered to bind out to apprentice all such
children whose parente they shall judge are unable to main
tain them for the ensuing year.

Voted that the overseers of

the poor or any two of them together with one Justice of the
Peace whenever they shall see any idle persons who has no

visible means of gaining an honest livelyhood be impowered
to take up such persoll and put him to labor.

Voted by a

majority of votes that the poundage of Creatures this year
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shall be Is for every horse, 9d for every beast, 6d for every
hog, 3d for every sheep.
ELIAS HOWELL
NATHAN FORDHAM
JOHN HUI,BERT
DANIEL HOWELL
The above is a. true oopy of the original examined and com
pared by SILAS HALSEY Clerk.
PAGE 436. [Abstract.] John Foster merchant sells to Jo
siah Foster ,,11 the lands and buildings (now in his possession)
which belonged to John Foster deceased, father of me the 88id
John Foster and Josiah Foster, provided he leave lawful heiY'8
otherwise only to said Josiah for his natural life. Feb 4 17M
PAGE 437. (Abstracts of earmarks.l Samuel Hinds Rose,
slope under left, half penny each side of right, 1787.
Abraham Rose Jr, slope under right, half penny each side
of left.
Rufus Rose, slope under left, htllf penny over it and each
side of right.
Mathew Scott, half penny over right.
Memnesn White, L under right, nick under same.
Jonathan Russell, crop & slit on right, slit in left, bought of
Phineas Bower and recQrded to his father Daniel Bower, 1788

PAGE- 438. Know all men by these presents that I John
Albertson of the town of Southampten County of Suffolk and
State of New York, bv virtue of my right & title to the Little
River at the Riverhead & to the land between the Rive1'8 and
all the land and meadow voted to Mr Wick & to one aero of
land to set a house on 8S heir to John Parker, do hereby ut
terly refuse to full or dress any cloth for the town of South
ampton on the conditions of the Grants or any of them from
the town of Southampton to Johu Parker aforesaid, and r do

J
. I8
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hereby resign all my right as heir to the said John Prrker to
all the little River at ye Riverhead & land between the River

& all the meadows & land voted to Mr Wick & to an aere of
land to set a house on together with all lands meadows and

waters that I DOW have or ever had, or were included -;n any
of the aforesaid Grants from the town of Southampton to the
aforesaid John Parker or to his heirs or assigns,

I

do bereby

revoke annull disallow and forever make void, as witness my
hand and seal this second day of May in the year of our Lord

oue thousand seven hundred and eight.y six.

JOHN ALBERTSON.
Signed and aealed in presence of
SILAS HA.LSEY
JAMES (last name illegible.)
[Abstracts of earmarks.]

[L. s.)

Jonathan Halsey, crop on left, 2
1767.

slits in sam"" L over right.

Theophilus Cook, brand T. C.
Samuel Cook, brand S. X.
David Rogers Jr, brand D. R. O.
PAGE 399.

[Abstract.,

to Richard Albertson

The trustees of Southampton sen

SO acres

in Quogue Purchase and one

hundred acres in Toppings purchase, bounded as follows,

SO

acres in Quogue Purchase bounded east by Quogue Road, W

by Hue- that divides Quogue and Toppings purchase, and to
extend 80 far south from the Riverhead as to mak.e

and

100 acres in

50

acre,

Toppings Purchase bounded east by Quogue

perchase, W by Little River, N by five acres of land where
John AlbertaoDs house now stands and to extend 88 far South
from said Albertsons five acres as to make one bundred acres
square across, together with ten pole wide from the brock or
little River eastward from the blank lot up to the Great Pood,
excepting James Fanoiogs mill and house, (the buildings only)
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with the privilege of water out of the Great Pond and our
right in the little River for the use of mills, not contradicting

the agreement made with John Parker respecting fulling cloth

with the privilege of darning and drowning land on Littie Riv
er, price .50£

July 1st 1782.

ISAAC POST

ABRAHAM ROSE

JOHN SANDFORD

DAVID COOK

WM ROGERS

DAVID HALSEY,
Trustees

DANIEL HEDOES
WitnflssC8 P. WICKHAM JAMES 'WHITE.

P.AGE 440.

lAbstract.]

Abraham Rose manumits and

makes free his slave George. March 8 L787.
The overseers of Poor according to act passed April 12 1786

certify that said slave is unller 60 years of age and able to

provide for himself.

[Abstract earmark!!.]

Gideon Halsey, brand G. H.

Ananias Cooper Jr, crop on right, half penny fore side the

same, L under right.

PA.GE 441.

The highway to the west side, westward of th"

water is five pole!! wide between said Jennings & Thomas
Luptons land in Cow nook the antient accustomed road on to
Cow nook by the Scollop pond is fout' rods wide from William
Jennings plowing land westward of the Indian Hedge, eaid
road is but two rods next to Haines meadow at said Indian

Hedge and which road is measured and esteemed about one

hundred poles from Jennings land to Luptons land all along
the south part oftbe Scollop pond.

Southampton June 1731

W;lneas JECKAMIAH SCOTT.
This is an account of ye undivided land [of] Capt Scott,
in Cow neck, North line i8 38 poles poles, East line is 38
pole8, South line 37, is 9 acres land.

0120
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John Hains's North line 37 poles, East line 12 polcs, Wcst
line 38, South line 36, is 6 acres 100 pole of ground.
Thomas Luptons North line 36, West 43, South 43, East GO
is 12 acres 88 poles.
The land of Samuel Jennings West line 60 poles, North
line 24, East line 60 poles by estimation, South liDe 23 is 8
acres 20 poles.
The Great swamp on the BOuth side of the neck by estima
tion is ten acres.
Left. Jennings, North side 24 poles, West line 30, East line
30 by estimation, S 24 by estimation, with an alhwance for
George Harris to hold his full breadth of land eastward of the
west sidc water from the north part to the lOuth, what it
wnnts in upland to be made out in swamp according [to] for
mer agreement.

An account of the town land upon Cow neck, Jecknmiah
aeree, John HaineB 6 ncres & 100 poleB, Thomas Lup
ton 12 acres &- 88 poles, William Jennings 4 acres JOO poles,
Samuel Jennings 8 acres 20 poles, the Great Bwamp on the
Bouth end of Cow neck undivided, which is by estimation ten
PAGE 442] acreB of Innd, the way to west side westward of
the water between Thomas Lupton and William Jennings is
from ThOID88 Luptona fence five polea what the way now
wants of five poles is to come out of William Jennings WhiCh
he took out of Common and antient cart way. The antient
and accustomed road going on to Cow neck at the BOuth end
of the Scollop pond is laid out from William Jennings his
plowable l8.nd to Thomas Luptoll8 fence westward about 100
polea from William Jennings his Cow neck gate closc) the
road ill four pole wide except against Hainea his meadow, and
there to be but two rodll wide, we underwritten were chosen
ye 26 May 1731 and did this above said work, at our discreScott �
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tion with other wock. of laying out land and finished our work
the 23 of June 1731 as witnes our hands

JECKAMIAH SCOTT
JOHN HOWELL

A true copy of the original examined per
SILAS HALSEY CI.,k.

At a Town Meeting held the 1st day of April Anno Dom
1789 by the free holders and Comonalty of the town of South.
ampton to chuse Town OffiOOhl for the insuing year, the peo
ple being generally come together proceeded to their choice as

followeth, Sil.as Halsey chosen Town Clerk, Bradock Cory

TholU88 Gel&t.on Capt Oliver Howell and Abraham Howell
chosen Constables, Silas H�lsey chosen Superviser, David
Howell Jr chosen Collector at 41d per pound, Hugh Gelston
Timothy Peirson Capt Timothy Hal""y Nathan Fordham Esq
chosen M8e8S01"8, Abraham Rose Hugh Gelston Nathan Ford
ham Esq and Josiah Foster chosen Overseers of the Poor,

David Halsey Capt Abraham Sayre John White Jr Zebulon
Halsey Nathan Reeve Caleb Cooper Eaq Timothy Ha�y Jr
Jesse Halsey Esq Jonathan Rogers Daniel Howell Esq Capt
Stephen Howell anti Samuel Howell 3d chosen Trustees, Capt

Zephaniah Rogers David Peirson Jr and William Halsey cbos
en Commissioners of highways, John White Jr Jonathan Rog

ers and John Cooper chosen fence viewers, Mathew Roweli
chosen overseer of highways for the first District, Stephen
Howell Jr do 2d, Capt Oliver Howell do 3d, Samuel Huines
do 4th, Henry Corwith do 6th, Theophilus Peirson do 6th,
Capt Samuel L'Hommediew do 7th, Deacon David Huins Fos
ter do 8th.
Also voted that the sum of olle hundred and thirty potlud!l
be raised for the support of the poor and other contingent
PA.GE 443J penses of the town for this year ensuing.

tlX·
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Also voted by majority of votes that the overseers of the
poor for the year ensuing or any two of them together with
ODe Justice of the Peace be impowered to bind out to appren
tice all such children whose parents they shall judge are un
able to maintain them.
Voted that the overseers of the poor for the year ensuing or
any two of them together with one Justice of the peace when
ever they shall see any idle person or persons who has DO vis
ible .means of gaining an honest livelyhood be impowered to
take up such person or persons and put him her or them to
labor.
Voted by majority of votes that the poundage of Creatures
for the year ensuing shall be 18 for every hOMe, 9d for every
beast or neat kine, 6d for every hog, 3d for every sheep.
Also voted that Silas Halsey John Gelston and Timothy
Halsey Jr be appointed to receive all marks and brands, and
enter them in a book in alphabetical form and transcribe one
book for each parish.
JOHN HULBERT
DANIEL HOWELL
CALEB COOPER
A true copy

[Abstract.]

examined

per
SILAS HALSEY Clerk.

Justices.

The Trustees exchange with Mr David Wo.)d

ruff, he is to have the road between Lot 36 Little South Di

vision, and the land of said David Woodruff, and is to give
land for a road through said lot 8 rods wide. This approved
by the Commisaioners. March 18 1788.
PAGE 444. Sag Harbor 30th October 1787.
Whereas
there has some difference arizen respecting the ·road which

runs through the amendments of Sag Harbor little division. 1n-
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to East Hampton Road, we the subscribers Commissionen fur
the pre&ent year being ordered by the Trustees to ascertain
and lay out a road through said amendments do agree that a
road was laid out between the amendmenta No {) & No 6J ac

cordingly we have laid out a road of 2 poles wide- between

aaid amendmeuts.

ELIAS HOWELL 3d
HENRY PEIRSON

A true copy examined and compared per

Commissioners.

SILAS HALSEY Clerk.
An account of Ule Excise as given out by U8 the Subscrib-

ers this 17th day of April 178B.
Barnabas Reeves

£ 8

2 10

Benjamen JIunttiftg

2

£

S
6

John Howell 3d

!l 10

Elias Pelletreau Jr

2

6

Zebulon Howell

2 10

J.... Holsey E.q

2

0

Daniel Fordham

2 16

Zebulon Wick

2

William Duvall Jr

2 15

Abraham Rose

2
2

5

Uriah Rogers Esq

2

6

JOlliithan Russell

Hugh Gelston Jr

2

6

Henry Moore

2

5

Capt Nathan Post

2

0

James Jennings

2

0

Capt Stephen Howell

2

6

Wakeman Foeter

2

0

John Germain

2 15

.£43 10

SILAS HALSEY

URIAH ROGERS

DANIEL HOWELL

CALEB COOPER

ELIAS HOWELL 3d JOHN HULlIERT

Commissioners.

A true copy of the original
examined & compared per

SILAS HALSEY Clerk.
• 'I'llU iA the IItreet at SatI:.Harbor kDowu

to paae.H6.

original.

lUI

WeablDgioD �t. See notee
W. S.

P,
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[Abstract.l

1.'here being a dispute between

Deacon David Haines Fostert' and Mr David Rose, both living
at North sea, concerning a swamp at Cow neck they have

chosen Daniel Howell David Halsey & John Gelston to decide
the matter, who decide 88 follows, Deacon Foster is to have a

part of said swamp beginning at a certain tiDe or boundary on

the west side of said swamp between said Foster and Mr Da�
vid Howells land and runing east by a certain Lopped range
or brush fenee to the east side of the swamp, including all the
swamp to tbe north of said line, and said David Rose is not
entitled to auy part of the swamp north of said line.

24 1788.
[Abstracts of earmarks.]

April

David Rose, slope· over left, half

penny under it, L under right.

1788.

Paul Halsey Jr, half penny fore side each ear, bought of

Elias Howell.
James Sayre, slope over left, half penny each side of right,
bought of Jeremiah Bower.
PAGE 446.

Samuel Scott, hole in right, 2 halfpennie1l over

lelt.
Abrabam Sayre Jr, brand A. O. S.

1789.

Silvanus Howell, nick under each ear, half penny fore side
of right.
J obn Williamson, hole in ench ear.
William Culver, brand W. C. 1190, earmark hollow crop
on left, elope fore side right, half penny under right, bought of

Zephaniah Rogers, (see page 271 original.)
Jonathan Rogers, brand J. R.

8.

James Jagger, crop on left, half penny each side of S8me, 2
half pennies under right.
Daniel Gibbs, hollow crop on right, half penny fore side

same, crop & slit in left, bought of Moses Rose.
•

Deaoon Da,id Hainell Fosterlind jl18t east of the homeete.d of EdwiD.
W. S. p.

18lllil Jlg6, lAte of Dllliel lellJliJlgt, deaeued.
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Job Bruns, 2 half pennies over right, bought of Mathew
Scott, see page 437.
Stepben Foster, crop on eMil, half penny under each, bought
of Nathan Reeves. 1796.
Zephaniah Topping, L under right, Alopc over left.
PoAGE 447. At a meeting of the Froeholders & Inhabitants
of the Town of Southampton this thirtieth day of December
1788 being warned by the trustees to consult measures for
the payment of the taxes of this town this present year.
Noted that the Collector shall have sd per pound for collecting
the State Tax this year, providfld this Town shall pay said
tax in Public securities, othewise to have only what he agreed
for at tbe laat annual election. The Collector agreeing to said
vote and promising to pay the money to any person appointCtt
by the town or Trustees to receive thl\ same as soon as col
lected. Voted that this meeting give the trustees full power
Hnd authOlity to purchase said notes or cirtificates to pay the
State Tax of this town for this year, and to transact all the
bUsilless relative thereunto at the Towns cost.
Voted the monies which shall remain after paying the St8te
Tax of this town this year, in said notes or certificates shall
be kept in bank for to ease our state tax the next year.
DAVID HOWELL
CALEB COOPFR
Justices.
A .true copy examined and compared hy
SILAS HALSEY Cleck.

[Abstract earmarks.] Samuel Cook, L under eaeh ear,
hulf penny fore side left. 1789.
David Sayre Jr, brand (8 clover leaf.)
Moses Culvcr� brand 1tI. C.
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Enoch Jagger, L under left, crop on right, half penny each
saide right.
Jonathan Jagger, L uuder left, crop on right, 2 slits in right
PAGE 448. At an election meeting held the seveuth day of"
April 1789. By the freeholders & comonalty of the Town o!
Southampton, to chuse town officers for the yelir ensuing, pro
ceeded to their chOlce as followeth, Silas Halsey Town Clerk,
Abrahllm Howell Thom8.8 Sayre Thomas Gelston & Bradock
Cory Constables, Silu Halsey Superviser, Ezekiel Howell Col
lector at 9d per pound, Jonatban Rogers, Obadiah Rogers Esq�
Capt Timothy Halsey, Timothy Peil'8On, Hugh Gelston &
Abraham Rose Overseer of the Poor Abraham POlt David Hal.
86y Stephen Post Obadiah Rogers EI«) Caleb Cooper David
Rose Zebulon Halsey Jonathan Rogers Abraham Rose Hugh
Gelsoon James White Deacon David Hedges Trustees, David
Peirson Jr Vincent Rogers John Je8l!lup John Cooper Joshua
Budd John White Jr Capt Elias Howell Jeremiah Post, John
Pain Jr David Rose John Fordham James Jennings Charles
Topping William White Jr Joel Sandford Henry Corwith Gid
eon lIalsey Samuel HallS David Hains & Samuel Howell Jr
fence viewera, Jeremiah Post Mathew Howell Col David Peir
son Commissioners af Highways, Edward Stephens Overseer
of Highways for the first di�trict, Stephen Post 1.10 for 20,
David Howell Jr do 3d, David Cook do 4th, Elias Halsey do
do 6th, Henry Peirson do 6th, John Fordham do 7th, Samuel
Jennings do 8th.
Voted that the money in bank shall be paid to the overseers
of the poor for the support of the poor of this town for the
present year.
Voted that the "overseers of the poor for the year enauing, or
any two of them, together with one Justice of the Peace when
ever they shan see any idle person or persons who bas no vis
ibJe means of gaining an honest livelyhood be impowered to
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take up such person or persons and put him or her OT them
to labor.
CALEB COOPER
DANIEL HOWELL
A true copy examined
URIAH ROGERS
and compared per
OBADIAH ROGERS
SILAS HAI.SEY Clerk.
Justiees.
Isaac Sayre manumits his slave
PA.GE 449. [Abstracl)
Peter. The Justices and overseers of poor certify that he is
under 50 and able to provide for himself.
[Ahstracl] John White and John White Jr agree to di
vide the lot called the west lot which they bought of TbomS$
Stephens, in the following manner, John White has the west
part, which iii! supposed to contain a few rods more than the
east part, the line to run from the middle of the north line of
the lot next to John Reeves lot, to the middle of the line next
the street.- May 31 1790.
PAGE 450. [Abstract earmarks.l James Jagger, L fore
side right. nick eaeh side of left. 1789.
John WbitEt Jr, half penny under right.
Ephraim White, half penny under each ear.
Stephen Foster, son of Wm Foster, L rore side righ4 nick
each side left, which he had of James Jagger.
Woo Culver, brand W. C.
Silas Halsey, crop on right, half penny under same, nick
under left.
Jererniah Post, L over right.
John Edwards Jr, L under each ear, bought of Tho Russell
Stephen Howell Jr, son of John Howell, brand diamond
wlth line each siite, bought of Elias Howell 1790
•

• The lot he� mentioned i8 the west pnrt of the homestead of Atlguatull
Reeve&, forme1'ly the homestoad of Ephraim White. The lot has bought or
W. S. P.
Thom. SlepheDB iD 1780.
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Bethuel Sandford, crop on right, hole in each.
Timothy Halsey, slope under right, halfpenny over each.
Cll1eb Corwitbe, cropt L on right, slope under left.
Silvanus Howell, crop on right, half penny fore side same,
half penny under left, bought of Capt Elias Howell.
PAGE 451. Whereas the road through Mr Corwiths land
which he bought of Arthur Howell and Maltby Gelston down
Meacox leading to the Bay is become impasaible complaint
being made to us the Commissioners of the Town of South

amJ,Jton viz David Peirson and Jeremiah Post, we made an
exchllnge of the said road in the manner and fonn following,
.hiz, We the above .aid Commissioners do give Mr Corwithe
the road in the lower part ofland which was bought by Elisha
Howell and Elias Cook in the year 1722, for which Mr Cor
withe gives us a two pole highway highway higher up, begin
ning at a certain st-ake near Mr Corwiths bars 88 you enter his
neck, and is three poles from the line between Mr Cook and
Mr Corwiths, from the said stake the road runs a course South
12 degrees west 18 poles then runs south 17 degrees west 30
poles, thence BOuth 23 degrees west into the bay the courses
are taken on the west side of said highway and the carte are
to pass only in one place where the path now is, except to
turn out in cases where teams meet, and free liberty to walk
ride and drive, said Corwithe to keep good ban, and we the
Commissioners on the one part and David Corwithe on the
other part do by these presents ratify and confinn this agree
ment.

In witness whereof we have bereunt-o .set our hands.

Sept 17 1789.
JAKES HALSEY

DAVID CORWITHE
DAVID PEIRSON

JEREMIAH POST
JAllES WHITE
A true copy of the original examined and compared per
SILAS HALSEY Clerk.
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Constant Havens Jr, elope undeJ

right., alit in left, half penny over left, 1790.

Barsilla Baleey, slit in left, nick under same.

John Pain Jr, crop on left, half penny over Barne, bought of
lfemucan White, see page 437.
Stephen Sayre, slit in left, half penny fore side right, which

was

bis fatbers.

Austin Stewart, slope under right, 2 half pennies. under left
half penny fore eide left, bought of Nathan Flint.
Thomas Jonee, hollow crop on right, nick under left, which
mark was given to him by bis father who ordered said mark
to be recorded to his lion Thomas Jones.
Samuel Scott, 2 half pennies over left, which was hill fathers
Jackson Scott, crop on right, 2 half pennies over left. half
penny under left.
John Williamson, bmnd J.
Samuel Cooper, crop on left, L uuder each.
William Jenninge, square crop on left, hole through same,
half peony over right, L under it.

PAGE 463.

[Abstract.]

17�1.

John White J.r and Ephraim

White Jr bauing wood land at West neck divide &8 follows,
WP.

rdn a line east and west through said land which wns Johu

Whites on Georges Point.

Ephraim White to have the north

port of said point, also about 2 acres in the bottom of Wicke
piece, also about one acre and one third in the middle of uid
neck. and John White Jr to have the fK)uth part of Georges

Point, aleo 3 acres at the head of JOnahM cove also 1 acre at
Georges epring.

They have also Lot 13 at Ramp88ture aod

divide 88 follows, John White JT to have the east part bouod�

ed N by highway, E by David Howell, S by bay, W by Epb
raim White, and Ephraim White Jr to have the weet part,

ltI!:CORD8 : TOWN 01' BOUTH.UIPTOlt'.
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bounded N by highway, E by John White Jr, S by bay, W
Oct 7

by Abraham Sayre &; Silas Woolly.

17S9.

Witne88e1 SILAS HALSEY Gn.BERT HALSEY.

Southampton Angult
UI

30 1790.

Complaint being made to

the Commissioners of &uthampton concerning a road run

Tling from the wading place to the beach that haa been ahut

up by Capt William Rogers & Mr Jonathan Rogers we the

said Commissioners have viewed the premi..aes and hettrd

all

that could be aaid, and searched the Records and find that
said roaft sbould be opened where it used to be improved and
we likewioH ordered said road ilhonld be opened, by us
MATHEW HOWELL
JEREMIAH POST
A true copy

DANID PEIRSON

SILAS HALSEY Clerk.

PAGE 454.

Commissioner&.

We the owners of the swing gate lot No

17 in

the Lower Division in Quogue PurchtiSe lying in the Ramps8ture, do mutually agree to divide a cove of meadow at th�
west end of said lot in the following mallner, viz, we run u

line from a certain stake near the edge of �he woods

36

pol&!

westerly to the water of Tianab bay, .TOiiah Halsey baa the
south part which is 46 poles by aaid bay,

161 poles at the

south end, Mary Lupton Thomas Cooper Esq Zebulon Howell
Richard Howell Nathan Jaggel Joshua Sayre John Fowler
baa the north part, wbich is
the north end,

1777.

26 poles by the

bay,

34 poles

at

The Division of the Marsh and swamp

at Pougin QuoguE!.
NATHAN JAGGER

RICHARD HOWELL

JOSHUA SAYRE

MARY LUPTON

CHARLES COOPER

ISAIAH HALSEY

A true copy SILAS HAUU-:Y

Clerk.
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Mllthew Howell Jr crop and slit on

right, slope under left, which was his futher'lI, David Howell.
Nathan Cooper, brand N. C.

1803.

Thomas Overton, brand T. O.
Fredrick Ralliock htUJ stray cattle ill charge.
PAGt-: 4M.

At an election meeting held the sixth duy of

April A. D. 1 790 by the freeholders and comonalty of the
town of Sout.hampton, to chuse town officers for the year eu
suing proceeded to. their choice as followeth� Silas Ralsey
Clerk, Abraham Howell Jr Thomas Sayre Thomas Gt'lston &
llradock Cory Constables. Silas Halsey Superviser Abraham
Rose Collector at 111 per pound, Capt Abraham Sayre Jonathan
Rogers Timothy Halllt'y Jr Capt Stephen Howell A88e8S0nz,

Hugh Gerston & Abraham Rose overseers of poor, Da.vid Hal

lWy Capt Abmham Sayre Samuel Cooper Uriab Rogers Esq
Caleb Cooper Esq Silas Halsey Esq John Hulbert Esq Duvid
Hedges Etiq Jonathan Rogers Daniel Howell Esq Elias Halsey
& Obadiah Rogen Esq Trustees, David Peirson Jr Vincent
Rogers John Jessup John Cooper Jonah Rogers John Whi�
Jr William Hallock Jeremiah Post David Rose James Jen
nings William White Jr Joel Sandford Gideon Halsey David
Haines John Pain Jr John Fordham Charles Topping Henry
Curwithe Samuel Haines Capt Samuel L'Hommediew Samuel
Howell Jr Fence viewers, Jeremiah POllt Mathew Howell Col
David Peirson Commissioners of Highwa.ys, John Cooper uver
Reer of highways for 1st District, Stephen Post 2nd, David
Howell Jr 3d, David Cook 4th, Eliall Halaey 6th, Henry More
6th, John Fordham 7th, David Rose 8th, Samuel Cooper &
Henry Corwith Pound masters.
Voted that the sum of one hundred pounds be raised by tax
the present year for the support of the poor and other coutin
gent expencell of thill town.

Also voted that the overseers of

the poor for the year ensuing or any two of them together
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with one Justice oftbe Peace be impowered to bind out all
su,cb poor children whose parents they shall judge unable to
maintain them. Voted that the overseen of the poor for the
yf'.ar imming or any two of them together with olle Justice of
the Peace whenever they shall see any idle person or persons
who has no visible means of gaining an honest livilihood be
impowered to take up such person or persons aud put them
to labouJ;. Also voted that the overseers of highways in each
district call out no more men in one day to work in the high
way than he can oversee himself & in cuse he shall spend more
days than the law requires for any one man to spend he shall
be sUowed three shillings for every day he shall spend more
than his neighbors to be paid by the Town Clerk out of mou
eys appropriated for the support of highways.
JOHN HULBERT DANIEL HOWELL
URIAH ROGERS OBADIAII ROGERS
CALEB COOPER
Justices.
A true copy SILAS HALSEY Clerk.
.

'

PA.GE 4·)6.

[Abstract.l Theophilus Howell sells to widow
Phebe Sandford a piece of land called Calf neck with the
buildings thereon, which my uncle Tbeophilus H'Jwell gave
in bis will, bounded E by Anthony Ludly,- S by bay, W by
Nathaniel Rogen, N by highway, price ,500£ July 2,5 1789.
Wit LEMUEl. PEIRSON WILLIAM PEIRSON
PAGE 457.

At a town meeting held

the fifth day of April
of the town of South
umpton to chuse town officers for tbe year ensuing, proceeded
to their choice as followeth, William Herrick chosell Clerk,
Jeremiah Rogers Jr Thomas Sayre Thomas Gelston & Bradock
1791 by the Freeholders & Inhabitants

Lud�m." Tbis may be ODe step in the change to the
• CorrQpton of
W. S. P.
modem form, "LudloW."
.,
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Cory Constables, SilllS Halsey Esq Superviser, Thomas Ge1s�
ton Collector of the town & dog rates at one shilling and nIne
pence per pound, Capt Timothy Halsey Obadiah Rogers Esq
Timothy Peirson & Capt John Fordham Asseso
s rs, Hugh
Gelston Esq and Jonathan Rogers Overseers of the Poor, D�
vid Halsey Caleb Cooper Esq Obadiah Rogers Esq Capt Abra
ham Sayre Uriah Rogers Esq Capt Timothy Hllisey Col David

Peit'90n Capt David Peirson Capt William ·Rogers Capt John

Fordham David Cook. & Jonathan Rogers Trustees, John
Cooper Jeremiah Post & Elias Halsey Commissioners of High
ways.

Voted that Abraham Post be overseer of highways for

the first district, Stephen Post 2d, David HoweU 3d, David
Hains 4th, Caleb Howell litb, Lemuel Peirson 6th, Silas Stew
ard 7th, Jonah Rogers 8th and David Rose 9th.
SOli

David Peir

Jr, Vincent Rogers John Jessup John Cooper John Rog

ers John White Jr William HaDiock Jeremiah Post David
Rose James Jenninb"8 William White Jr Joel Sandford Gideon
Halsey David Haines John Pain Jr John Fordbam. Charies
Topping Henry Corwitbe Samuel Haines Capt Samuel VHom
median & Samuel HoweU Jr fence viewers, Samuel Cooper
& Henry Corwithe pound masters.

Voted that the trustees

have power to fence up any road which pass on to the beacn

or certuin meadows.

Voted that there be a bounty of four

shillings on every Fox taken between the twentieth day of
March and the twentieth day of June foUowing.

Also voted

that the said bounty be paid out of the Dog Rate.

Voted

that the Commissioners of Highways have power to regulate

all fences which may have been removed from the ancient line.

Voted that all those persons who take Foxes and bring them
in order [tol receive their bounty shall first carry them before

the nearest magistrate being yet green and UDstUtfed, and shall
satisfy the said magistrate that the said fox or foxes were taken
within the time afore limited, and the said magistrate shall cut
oft'the tip of the nose of said fox and forward a certificate by
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tbe bearer of said fox to the Town Clerk that he i. satisfied in

respect to the time wben the fox wa,s taken.

Voted that the

Trustees have power to examine & settle a.n BOOt whIch Mr
Natha.n Jagger bas againat the town for boarding a boy.
Voted that the sum of eighty pounds be railred by tax the

present year for the support of the poor and other contingent
eJl:pe08e8.

[The same votes in relation to poor children Ilnd

idle personl that was p888ed last year.l
CALEB COOPER

JOHN HULBERT

URIAH ROGEES

OBADIAH ROGERS

A true copy examined and compared per

Justieea.

WILLIAM HERRICK Clerk.

Alao voted on said elootion tbat tbe seventh district· include
Sag Harbour and Hog Neck, &; to extend a.8 far sonth as what
is called the old Farm, and lite far west &II Sillls Edwards.
PAGE 41>9.

At an Election Meeting held the third day of

April 1792 By the Freeholders & Comonalty of the town of
Southampton to chulJe town officera for the year enluing, pro
ceeded to their choice in the following manner, William He�
rick was chosen Town Clerk, Jeremiah Rogen Jr Thomas
Sayre Thomaa Gelstoo & Brailoek. Cory Conltahlee, JODathan
Rogers Esq Superviser, Sitaa Woolly Collector at one shilling
per pound including the dog tax, Capt Timothy Hulsey Oba
diah Rogers Esq Timothy Peirton & Capt John Fordham As8e88Ors, Hugh Gelston and Jonathan Rogen Overseers of the

Poor, David Halsey Jame. White Caleb Cooper Esq Jeremillh
Post Uriah Rogers Esq Ruful FOlter JOllAthan Rogers Esq
David Haines Daniel Howell Eaq Capt Jobn }�ordham Henry
Corwithe &. David Hedge. Trulteea, J08iah Foster William

HalleY Rufus Foster VineentRogers Willu.:>1. R. Halioek John
Fanning John Fournier Stephen Raynor Elo"-nezer Howell
Stephen Sayre Jeremiah Post William White Jr ;='3hua Hal
ley Lemuel HalleY Sw-phen Harris David Rose Joel bI.:-dford
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Stephen Rose Zebulon Jenllings Samuel Haioes Abraham

Rose Simeon Halsey Silas Woodrutl' David Howell east Steph.

en Cook Henry Corwithe Caleb Howell Capt David Peirson
Silas White Chari(!@: Topping Tilllothy Peirson John Edwards
Jr Daniel Udall Bradock Cory Constant Havens Phineas De·
vall Lewis Rogen & Jonah Rogers Fence Viewers, Mathew
Howell Jereminh Post Capt David Peirson Capt John Ford·
ham Commissioners of Highways, Capt Timothy Halsey Over.
seer of Highways for the first Diet, Stephen Howell Jr 2d,
Capt Zebulon Haleey 3d, David Cook 4th, Henry Corwitbe
lith, Lemuel Peirson 6th, Capt Stephen Howell 7th, Jonab
Rogers 8th, David Rose 9th.

Voted that the fence viewers'

feee shall be at the rate of 4s per day ifcalled out in the Fore.
noon, to be paid for half a day if tbey serve but one houl) and
the same if called out in the afternoon.

John Cooper Samuel

Cooper Henry Corwithe Poundmasters.

Voted that the trus-

tees

have power to fence up all roads leading on to meadows

or beach.

Voted that the sum of one hundred pounds be

raised by tax for the eupport of the poor and contingent cbarges

[Same votes in regard to poor children and idle petlOue as
last year.]
Voted that Col Benjamen Huntting John Hulbert Esq Dan·
iel Howell Esq Uriah Rogers Esq

David Hedges Samuel

L'Hommedieu Eeq Caleb Cooper Esq Capt Stephen Howell
Obadiah Rogers E.q C.pt Timothy Halsey sod Cspt Josiah
Howell be a committee to correepond with other towns in roo-

commending Governor Clinton and Lieut Governor Cortlandt
at the �u8uing election.
Voted that there bea Pound '" Stocks at Sagg Harbour.
JONATHAN ROGERS
OBADIAH ROGERS
CALEB COOPER
A true copy compared and examined per

Jnstiee&.

WM HERRICK Clerk.
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Sagg Harbor 4th May 1792.

We the Com

missioners having viewed the highway betwixt the great Di
viilion and the Twelve acre8, find it very ill convenient for a
highway, having by the desire of Braddock Cory John Ed

warda Jr Stephen Satterly and Duy Daily have given in en·
change the said highway to the said men tor
rods wide running through their land.

It.

highway· two

The north Aide of said

highway beginning at Southampton road and the southwest
corner of John Edwards Jun lot running a straight coul'8e to
the Southeast corner of Wag Clarka house, all the old high

way west of the road known by the name of Sagg path to

Braddock Cory John Edwards Jr and Stephen Satterly; all

east of said Sagg path to Duy Daily as fllr IIJI his land now ex
wm1!:l.

JEREMIAH POST
DAVID PEIRSON
JOHN N. FORDHA�1
Commissioners

We the Commissioners by the desire of Nathan Fordham
Noah l1ason Henry Moore Hubbard Latham Elisebeth Hick8
and Jonathan Weldon have laid out a highwayt from the
Meeting House .to the road by the house of widow Elizabeth
Hicks throug'h the land of the above named persons which

• TlmJ i.-now the street n
i Sag-Haroor known as Union street.
Tbe old
bigh_Y·mEl\lj",rnod. .. the boundary between the Great North Di.wOD and
the twelve leN diYiaion, began at the p"""nt QOntef ot pnioD and Divlaiou
atreeta, and ran aJong tbe north aide 01 tbe hUfyiDg ground, aDd 'RO on by the

bol18ll now owned by Jeffry Fordham, on the ROuth aide 01 Jelf8l't01l atreei,
and entered Main Idreet on, tbe north Bide of the houle 01 John S. Fordhl.m.
Way Olark lived on the lot now ooeupied by the Roman Catbolic church and

_...
.. .. the highway at Sag.Harbor known Ie Church atreet. Tbe meett n
ing houle stood on the present Iita cI the Epiecopal ebnr.::b. Wido.... EliZa
beth liich' boulMi IItoo4 on the corner of what iB DOW Obureh and Wa-hing
\em III'eMB, -on the wpat 'aide of -t.ae former, IItld nearly oppotite the boiler
houae rA the Montauk Steam Milla.
W. S. P.
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they gh<e to the Commissioners for a Commissionere Highway
the west side a.nd south end of said highway beginning sixteen
nnd a half feet west from the uorthwest corner of the meeting
house runing a straight course to the northeast comer of the
widow Hicks'es to the road, two rods wide.
NATHAN FORDHAM
HUBBARD LATHAM
JONATHAN WELDON JOHN FORDHAM
HENRY MOORE
DAVID PEIRSON
NOAH MASON
ELISEBETH HICKS
JERElliAH POS1'.
A true copy from the original compared and examinet3 per
W�l HERRICK Cleck.

PAGE 461. ElectIon meetiug held the second day of April,
1793 by the Freeholders & Comonalty of the town of South
ampton to chuse town officers for the ensuing year. Voted
as followeth, William Herrick Town Clerk, Jeremia.h Rogers
Jr Thomas Gelston & Bradock Cory Constables, Jonathan
Rogers Supervisor, Jonah Tarbell Collectoc at one shilling per
pound, Capt Timothy Halsey Obadiah Rogers Esq Jonathan
Rogers Eeq Bnd Capt John Fordham Assessors, Hugh Gelston
Est Jonathan Rogers Esq Overseers of the poor, John Cooper
David Halsey Capt Abraham Sayre Caleb Cooper Esq Oba-
diah Rogers Esq David Rose David Cook Henry Corwithe
David Hedges Jonathan Rogers Ca,pt John Fordbam Pbillip
Howell Trustees.
Fence viewers are the same who stood last year, .recorded in
page 469, John Cooper Jeremiah Post Henry Peirson ESI}
Commissioner of Highways i Jonathan Halsey let District,
Capt Abraham Sayre 2d, Obadiah Rogers 3d, Silvanus Halsey
4th, Henry Corwithe 6th, Capt David Peirson 6th, Capt
Stephen Howell 7th, Jonah Rogel1l 6th, David Rose 9th Diet.
Overseers of highways John Cooper SamW!l Cooper Henry
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Corwithe & Samuel L'Hommedieu Esq pound masters.

Voted

that one hundred and forty pounds be raised for the support
of the poor and contingent charges.

Voted that the overseers

of the poor together with a Justice bind out children who are
not able to take care of themselvee and also to put vagrant

persoDs to labor.

Voted that the trustees act their discretion

in regard to granting a parsonage to Sag Harbor, Caleb Cooper
Henry Peirson Obadiah Rogers Jonathan Rogers Uriah Rogers

Saml L'Hommedieu JU8ticeS.

pared per

A true copy examined & com

WILUAM HERRICK Clerk.

The trustees are empowered to regulate Inoculation for the
Small Pox.

Per WM HERBICK Clerk.

John fuin8, ear mark, square crop on left, half penny each

8ide of same, half penny over right.
was his fathen.
PAGE 462.

1796.

Fire brand I 0 H which

Whereas the Trustees of Southampton on the

third day of December in the year 1782 did grant unto Nathan
Fordham and Ebenezer White Esqn and Deacon David Hed
ges the pond called Otter pond lying near Sagg Harbour with

all the privileges of said Pond & likewise the privileges to dig
aerou

the road to have said pond to communicate with the

aalt water, in order to make a Fish Pond, together with the
privileges 01 the brook. that may run from said pond, 80 that

the fish may not be hindered from coming in, to them their

hein and assigns forever, provided always that they do and
shall well and truly make & maintain a. good & 8ufficient

bridge acro88 said brook at least twelve feet wide with a rail

on each side of the same suitable far all sorts of carriages to
pau over on, and whereas the proprietors of said ,pond did on
the eighteenth day of February in the year oue thousand seven
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hundred & ninety three, petition to the trust&S that the above
said grant with the privileges of the pond should be trans
fcrrerl to John Jarmain with. the privilege to set mills on the
stream. Voted thAt the same above said grant for the Otter
Pond together with the privileges belonging to the same with
liberty to put mills f)n the stream he transferred to J,Jhn Jar
mam his heirs and assigns forever, provided always tbat he do
and shaH well and truly make and maintain a good sufficient
bridge over said brook. sixteen feet wide, with a rail on each
side of the same & boarded up to said rail, 8uitable for all sorts
of carriagcs to pass over, and further that be the said John
Jermain have liberty to dig across the road that leads from
Sugg to Sag Harbour & across the road in order to let the wa
ters of Crooked pond & Little umg Pond into said pond pro
vided nlways that he do and shall well & truly mak.e & main
tain good & sufficient bridges across said brooks for all sorts
of carriages to pass over on.
HENRY CORWITHEE JONATHAN ROGERS
RUFUS FOSTER
JOHN N. FORDHAM
DANIEL HOWELL
DAVID HEDGES
URIAH ROGERS
JAMES WHITE
JEREMIAH POST
DAVID HAINS
DAVID HALSEY
Pe, CALEB COOPER Ole'k.
A true copy c<lmpured and examined per
WM HERRICK Cle,k.

PAGE 463. [Abstract.] Esther Thorn of Oysterbay, wid
ow of William Thorn appoints Obadiah Wright her attorney
to collect debts &c.
May fj 1793.
Witness TIMOTHY AVJo�y S.QIUEL GAGE.
PAGE 464.

[Abstra"ct.]

Caleb Sayre, brond C. 8.

1793.
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Abmham Post, bra.nd O. P.
Daniel Pain, earwark, crop slit in right, L over left.
Stephen Talmage, L over right, nick under same, slit in
left, brand S. T; A.
Jesse Halsey Jr, hole slit under right, half penny over left,
slit in same.
Hezekinh Sandford, L under left, slope under right, balJ
penny over same, which was bis fathers, (see page 234.)
George Sandford, slope under each, balf penny over each.
Stephen Foster, son of William, brand S. F.
Aaron Drake, crop on left, half penny over each.
John Fanning Jr, crop on each, nick over each .
Zebulon Jennings, crop on left, halfpenny each side same,
which was David H. Foster's mark.
PA.GE 465. Joshua Halsey, crop on left, half penny over
same, L under right, which he had of Nathan Foster.
Nathan Foster, nick under right, L under lea, which he
had of Joshua Halsey.
James Jennings, crop on right, hole in lea, bought of Jonah
Howell.
Nathaniel Jagger Jr, hollow crop on left, half penny under
same and over right, which wa9 his grand fathers John Jagger
Jonathan Jagger, halfpenny each side of right, bought of
Nathaniel Howell.
Abraham Cory, slope fore side each, hole in right.
James Halsey Jr, slope uuder right, half penny over lea,
slit in same, brand I. H. 2.
Josiah Goodale, brand I. G.
Zophar Howell, brand Z. H.
Fredrick Loper, brand F. L.
Jonathan Howell, brand I. P.
Jcsse Woodruff, brand J. W.
Mathew Cooper, square crop on right, half penny under
lea, bought of :Samuel Cooper.
PAGE 466.

At an election meeting held in Sonthampton on
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the first day of April llono J794 by the Freeholders & Coruon·
1l1ty of said town, in order to elect town officers for the year
ensuing, the following persons were chosen, viz, William Her.
rick Clelk, Jeremiah Rogers Jr Stephen Howell Jr Thomas
Gelston Bradock Cory Constables, Jonathan Rogers Esq Su·
pervi80r, Silas Wooley Collector at Is J fd on the pound,
Mathew Howell Hugh Gelston Jonathan Rogers Esq Samuel
L'Hommedieu Assessors, Hugh Gelstoo & Jonathan Rogers
Esq Overseers of the Poor, Josiah Howell Caleb Cooper Esq
David Halsey Jeremiah Post Stephen Sayre Gideon Halsey
Jonathan Rogers David Hedges Simeon Halsey Lemuel Peir·
Bon Samuel Howell & Capt John Fordham Trustees. The
Bame persons are appointed fence viewers who were chosen in
the year 17!:12 record in page 469, Henry Peirson Esq Jere
miah Post Hugh Raynor Commissioners of Highways Mathew
Howell overseer of the highways for tbe first district, Stephen
Howell 2d, David Howell Jun 3d, Silvanua Halsey 4th, Henry
Corwithe 6th, James Sayre 6tb, Capt Stephen Howell 7tb,
Jonah Rogers 8th, Daniel Halsey 9th, & Josiah Albertson for
the tenth district which is a new district, & to extend from the
Riverhead to the slough at Can� place on the Riverhead road
and from the Slough to Tiana on the other road, John Cooper
Samuel Cooper Henry Corwithee & Samuel llHommedieu
Pound masters. One hundred and fifty pounds to be nLised
for the support of the poor. Col Benjamen Huntting & Jon.
atban Rogers Esq appointed to meet delegates from the other
towns in the County in order to consult on mattelll relative to
proper persons for Senatolll and Assembly, and to hold up
John Gelaton for a Representative in the Assembly and David
Gelaton Esq & Thomas Thomas Esq for Senatora.
Preoent CALEB COOPER
URIAH ROGERS
JONATHAN ROGERS
The above is a true copy from the originul per
Justices.
WM HERRICK Clerk.
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[Abstract.]

Josiah Phillips, earmark, half penny each side

right ear, bought of Jonathan Jagger, see page 465.
PJ.GE 467.

March 29 1794.

We Jeremiah Post & Henry

Peil'8On being dul, t>lected Commi88ioners for the time being,
being called to take a view of the highway near Joseph Gold
smiths, through the land of Jonathan Conkling, on taking a
view of the premises do adjudge that for the benefit of the
public that it is expedient to exchange the highway formerly
laid out over the old mill dam for that part of said land be
longing to the said Jonathan Conkling whieh lieth southerly
from the southwest corner of Stephen Fosters lot to a certain
stake set by said commissioners OD the middle of small dam of
the mill pond which is about two rods from the southwest

corner of Daniel Sandford's land, this line running into the
swamp, we therefore proceeded to exchange with said Jona
than Conkling 38 follows, (viz) we give him the road 6nnerly

laid out over the mill dam for that part of his land which lie

eth southerly of the line whieh runs from the southwest cor
ner of Stephen Fosters lot to the stake set on the lQiddle dam

of the mill pond or the swamp which is about two rods from

the southwest comer of Daniel Sandfords land for the land

that belongs to the said Jonathan Conkling lying southerly of
&aid line, which was agreed to by said Commissioners & said
Jonathan Conkling.
'I'he above is a true copy
ofth
e originalas exam

ined by

HEN PEIRSON

JEREMIill POST

J·ONATHAN CONKLING

Wx HERRICK Clerk.
Sagg Harbor Mareb 24th 1794.

Commiasioners.
JeremIah Post & Henry

Peirson Commissioners for the time being laid out a road- be
• Thill ia the oontinuation of Church �t.. The hollM of Helll'J P. Deer
tar nood on the Bite of the reaideDOe of late loaiah Douglaae, Eeq.• on.DOrlb
W. 8. P.
.ute of Union street. oomer of Church atreei, aut .-ide.
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ginning at a certain stake twenty feet from the southwest cor
ner of Henry P. Derrins's bouse and running lIItraight to the

south east comer of the meeting bouse for the east line of said

road wbich is three rods wide at the road by Henry P. Derr

ing's house and running straight to the southwest corner of
the meeting house.

Likewise laid out a road two rods wide
on the east end of the Meeting House running two rods by
said house to the northward, then a road two rods wide on

the north side of sa.id meeting house, running two rods by the
westward of said bouse, and then a road two rods wide on the
west end of said house.

Said road. is through tbf' land of

Stephen Crowell for which hy agreement we gave him six feet
on the front of his lot by his bouse on the road from Sagg
Harbor to Sagg, and through the land of Capt Epbra.im Ford

ham for wbich by agreement we allowed him sixteen sbil
lings for his damage, and through the 14th and 15th lots
which were given.

HENRY PEIRSON
JEREMIAH POST

A true copy from the original per

Commissioners.

WM HERRICK Clerk.

PAGE 468.

[Abstract.]

Zebulon Wick and Lemuel Wick

divide the real estate left to them equally by their father Job
Wick 88 follows, Lemuel is to have the house aud the west
side of the home lot, 8S it is fenced off, and the close at Cap

tain's neck, and is to give Zebulon 60 pounds, also he is to have
the equal half of the wood close on the north aide, and bis

part

of the wood land as follows, he is to have 80 rods long at the

lOuth end measuriog on the west line, and lUoning square

across, and 86 poles at north end measuring on same tiDe.

Zebulon is ·to have the east side of home lot and that piece of

land at south end of bis lot thBt joins to Captains nook lane,

344
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and the 80uth half of wood cioSf', and the piece of wood land
between his brother Lemuel'fI two pieces, and is 166 rods
long.

Dated Oct 3 1770.·

PAGE 469.

Wit ZEB COOPER STEPHEN ROOERS.

[Abstract.]

John Post and James Post gives

to Josiah Foster one liO in lot 20 in Pine nook, in exchange
Josiah Foster gives one 50 in lot 21.

May 14 1794.

Wit JA.lfES POST JR ABIGAIL POST.
[Abstract.]

Daniel Cook and Josinh Foster divide a lot,

(locality not mentioned).
and Mr Foster the east 50.
rael Youngs.

Mr Cook has the two westward 60s
Mn.y 22 1770.

Surveyed by Is

PAGE 470. At an election meeting held the seventh day of
April 1795 by the freeholders and Comonalty of the town of
Southampton to chuse town officers for the year ensuing, pro
ceeded as followeth.

Voted Wm Herrick Town Clerk, Jere

miah Rogers Jr Elias Jones Thomas Gelston Bradock Cory
Constables, David Hedges Supervisor, Capt David Peirson
Collector at 9i per £, Capt Josiah Howell ObadULh Rogers
s rs,
Esq Jonatilsn Rogers Esq Capt Stephen Howell Asseso
Jonathan Rogers Esq Hugh Gemton Overseers of Poor, Math
ew Howell Caleb Cooper Esq Maj James White Silas Woolly
Jonathan Rogers Esq Henry Peirson Eaq Silvanus Halsey
Timothy Peirson David Hedges James Mitchell Obadiah Rog
ers Esq Dayid Halsey Trustees, Josiah Foster William Halsey
Rufus Foster Vincent Rogers Adonijah Raynor John Fanning
John Fournier Stephen Raynor Ebenezer Howell Stephen
The home lot mentioned is the one on Bill street, no,.. belonging to the
hein of Wm. W,"- The " "'oOO clOlie ft ill put of the farm of BarUet Rob
iIlIlOn., at Tuckahoe. The ,..ood-land b on the 1reIH �de of lot 60 in Great
South Division. Lemuel Wick eold hill eouth 10\ in 1776 to Capt. DIaa Pelle..
tnau, ,..ho left �t to his eoD .Tohn. .ho by 'Will ten it to hi. eon NathaIUel
fWIIl .hoee heirs it ,.... purchased hid b now owued by Oapt. Dan!el.Taggw�

w. e. p.
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Sayre Jeremiah Post William White Jr Joshua Halsey Len::
uel Halsey Stephen Harrie David Rose Joel Sandford Stephen
Rose Zebulon Jennings Annanias Cooper Jr Abraham Rose
Simeon Halsey Silas Woodruff Stephen Cook Henry Cor
withe Cllleb Howell Capt David PeirwD Silas White Peter
Hildreth Timothy Pei�on John Edwards Jr Daniel Udall
Bradoek Cory Constant Havens Phineas Devall Lewis Rogers
Daniel Sherry Jeremiah Rogers Fence viewers, Jeremiah Post
Henry Peincon Mathew Howell Commissioners of highways.
Josiah Foster 1st, Stephen Sayre 2 & 3, Abraham Uose 4,
Nathan Post 6, David Peirson 6, Henry P. Derring7, Lewis
Rogers 8, David Rose 9, Josiah Albertson 10, the above over
seerR of highways for the districts affixed. John Cooper Sam
uel Cooper Henry Corwithe Samuel VHommedieu pound
masters. Sum to be raised for the support of the poor and
contingent charges is one hundred & eighty pounds. Voted
that the Collector shaH cause all the rates to be collected which
are in his hands by time set by law. Voted that the Over
seers of the tenth district be impowered to call on the Com
missioners of the roads for 80 much help as they shall think
proper to appoint from the district adjoining or nearest which
will enable them to clear the roads from brush &c.
HENRY PEIRSON
Present CALEB COOPER
JOHN HULBERT
JONATHAN ROGERS
SAML L'HOMMEDIEU URIAH ROGERS
OBADIAH ROGERS.
A true copy of the original. per
WM HERRICK Clerk.
PA.GE 471-2. [Abstract.] Silas Topping and wife Pru
dence' owing Mary Topping 60£ to secure same, mortgage 3
acres at Scuttle hole, bounded N & W by highways, E by
Daniel Halsey. Jan 1.5 179;5.

3.J6
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PAGE 473. [Abstract.] Lemuel PeirsoD sells to John Hor
ton 1:1: 60 in lot 38 Last Division Topping's Purchase. Dec
11 1795.
Wit WM & ELlZIBE'l'H PEIRSON.
[Abstract.] David Sandford sells to David Sweezy 60 acres
at Westhampton bounded N by country road, E hy John Hor
ton, S by highway, W by Williams Phillips, price £70.
March 3d 1796.
PAGE 474.

Suffolk County.

Pursuant to application from

Jeremiah Post and Henry Peil'8()n being a majority of the
Commissioners of the Highways for the town of Southampton

in the County aforesaid to U8, we is8Ued warrants to the Sher

Iff of Suffolk County to summon twelve freeholders to appeal'
at the hou8e of Hugh Gelston Jr in the towD8hip of South

ampton & Connty aforesaid to detennine the true value & ap
praise the damages to John Cook of Southampton aforcanid,

of a certain piece of land laid out by said commissioners for
a public highway off the land of the said John Cook at a

place commonly called Kelly's pond, in the township of South

ampton aforesaid, lying on the BOuth side of said pond and on

the east side of a lane running to said pond, being four rods
wide at said pond and running thirteen rods up said lane to a

point, containing twenty six poles of ground.

The said jurors

appearing and being duly sworn to determine the true value
& appraise the damage to the aaid John Cook, and the said

jurors having viewed the premises &c return their verdict that
the value of said land & the damage to the said John Cook i8
four pounds six shillings.

Given under our hands this 16th day of October 1795.
ABRAHAM MILLER

EBENEZER SAGE

Justices.

Cost of the above court and jury is three pounds sixteen

shillings.
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We the subscribers Commissioners of highways for the town
of Southampton, being caned upon by David Howell James
White aDd others to take a view and to lay out a highway
across the land of Nathan Fordham Esq, accordingly upon a
view of thc premises, W(l deeming it Decessary & convenient

prOCeE'ded to lay out a highway through said land, beginning
at a certain black oak tree sumding by the highway that leads
from Sagg Hllrbor to Mecox and running from said tree straight
to a stake set by the side of the swamp thence across said
swamp to a small black oak tree in the highway that leads
from Sagg Harbor to Northside the above marks being the
southeasterly line of the highway which is to be three rods
wide from the above said line, and 88 a compensation for the
land above laid out into a highway and the dama� it is mu

tually agreed upon by the said Commissionel'll & Natbau Ford

ham Esq that the town shall give him the highway that leads

from Meacox Sagg Harbor road to the north side, from the said
Meacox Sag Harbor road to where the road laid out joim the
said Northside road being about sixty rods, and also ten pounda
D money.

Done June 13 1795.

HENRY PEIRSON
JEREMIAH POST
Commissioners.

PA.GE 475.

[Abstract.]

Earmarks, 1796.

David Harris, crop on left, halfpenny each side of same, L

under right.

Mathew Scott, "2 half pennics fore side of left, slope fore side

of right, hole in each.

Elijah Brown, hollow crop on right, 2 half pennies under
left.
Jobn Bisbop 3d, balf penny over right, bought of JOhUP08t.
Isaac Hildreth, crop on right, slope under BWDe.
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Daniel Woodruff, 2 half pennies fore side right, slope under
left.

Fire brand D. W.

PAGE 4'76.

[Abstract.]

Jonathan Sizer of New London

and wife Mary sell to Job Wallace a house and lot· at Sagg
Harbor being the west part of Amendment No 6 bounded N

by East Hampton road, S by land of Wm Park.er, E as far as
Wm Parkers land extends, W by highway, price £105.
22 1796.

Jan

Witness MARY GARDINER
JEREMIAH G. BRAINERD.

PA.GE 477.

Election meeting held the 5th of April 1796.

To chuse town officers for the year ensuing was voted as fol
loweth, William Herrick Clerk, James Raynor Zephaniah
Rogers Lemuel Paine Bradock Cory Jonathan Conkling CODS
tables, David Hedges Esq Supervisor, Elias Woodruff Collec
tor at 6id on the p.mDd, Capt Josiah Howell Silas Woolly
Jonathan Rogers Esq Capt John N Fordham Assessors, Hugh
Gel.ton Esq Jonathan Rogers Esq Overseer of Poor, Josiah
Foster David Halsey Uriah Rogers Esq Caleb Cooper Esq
Capt Abraham Sayre David Rose David Hedges Esq Capt
David Peirson Esq Capt Nathan Post Jonathan Rogers Esq
Abraham Roee Capt John N Fordham Trustees, Fence view
era lame 88 last year recorded in this book.
PAGE 470.

John Cooper Jeremiah Post Henry Peirson Esq

Commissioners of highways, Rufus Foster 1st, Stephen Sayre
2-3, Simeon Halsey 4 (to include slough at Canoe place) Hen
ry Corwithe 5, Lieut William Peirson 6, Samuel L'Homme
dieu 7, Lewis Rogers 8, David Ros6 9, Samuel Hildreth 10,
Overseers of highways John Cooper Samuel Cooper, DocrJer.. This is the lot 110,.. <!OOUpied by Dodson'a market, in Sag-Harbor, corner
of Main and Wuhilliton fitt'ete l, lIOuth Bide. In 1804 it '"'" IIOld by 8&lJ.y
WallacE' to Nathan Sayre ; it lI'lli bolltlded out by t.'hureh St.
w. S. P.
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emiah Hedges, Henry Corwitbe pound masters, Rufus Foster

William Herrick. David Hedges Esq Henry P. Demng Esq
Commissioners of Schools.
& contingent charges.
be repaired.

£200 for the support of the poor

Voted that th� bridge by Goldsmith's

Voted that the hogs be taken otT the common.

Voted that the trustees do everything in their power by mak
illg laws to prevent the oysters being tak.en away.
The above is a true copy of the original per
WILLIAM HERRICK.
PAGE 478.

[Abstract.,

Moses Culver sells to Jonathan

Cook i of a commonage throughout Southampton, price £6.
March 9 1796.

PAGE 479.

Wit JONATHAN CooK JR RICHARD CoOL
LAbstract of earmarks.]

RuaaeU Edwards, L under each ear, hole ill right, bought

of Cornelius Russell, see page 242.

Mathew Howell, slope over lefr and under right, which was

his father's.
Jeremiah Jagger 3d. hollow crop on left, Ilalf penny each

side of right, which was his grandfather's. Nathan Jagger.

Mathew Howell, brand a heart, which he bought of Phineas
Howell.
Wm Rowley, J� under right, half penny over each, bought

of Phineas Howen, brand C. C., which waa Charles Cooper'a,
deeeaoed.
Francis Bishop, hollow crop on right, half penny over left;
which was his grandfather's, John Bishop.

John Reeves Jr, slit in right, halfpenny under same, square

crop on leR, two slits in same.

Rufus Foster, L under rioht, crop & slope under left.

Jacob Halsey, hollow crop on right, halfpenny under it,
slope over left, which was bis brother Job Halsers, page 429.
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Benjamin Sa.ndford, 2 half pennies nnder right, olle under
left, slit in left.
Aaron Drake, crop on left, half penny over each, slit in crop,
bought of Stephen Reeves.
PAGE 480. Peter John, (alias Fourth neck Peter,) crop on
right, half penny each side of same, slope over left.
Moses Phillips, brand M. P.
John Green, crop on right, L under same, bought of Joseph
Post.
David Sayre of town, L over right, bought of Joseph Post.
Samuel Cook, slope under each, hole in right.
Jes� Rogers, slope over right, halfpenny under left. which
was his father's, Joseph Roget"8 deceased.
James Jagger, crop on left, balf penny under it, slit in right
Benj Sandford, brand B. S. X.
Tbeopbilus Cook, slope under left which was Daniel Hedges
James Fanning 3d, crop on left, nick under right.
Charles Stephens, square crop on left, slit in same, which
WIlS his father'iI, Jesse Culver, see page ] 19.
PAGE 481. Election meeting held the 4th day of April
1797 to chuse town officers for the ensuing year, the freehold�

ers snd comonalty voted as follows, William Herrick Town
Clerk, Jesse Reeves Lemuel Payne Jonathan Conkling Brad
dock Cory Hampton Howell Constables, David Hedges Super
viser, Capt David Peirson Collector Did per pound, William
Halsev Obadiah Rogers Esq Jonathan Rogers Esq John N.
Fordham Assesrso s, Hugh Geuton Jonathan Rogers Esq
Overseers of Poor, Rufus Foster Caleb Cooper Esq John White
Jeremiah Post Col Benj Huntting Capt Abraham Sayre Jona
than Rogers Esq Capt Silvanus H�y Abraham Rose Hugh
Gelston Jus Capt David Peirson Henry P. Dering Trustees,
David Rose Stephen Sayre Abraham Rose Henry P. Dering
Josiah Foster Henry Corwitbee Braddock Cory Jeremiah Post
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Adonijnh Raynor Capt David Peirson Joshua Halsey Stephen
Rose Ananias Cooper Simeon Halsey Lewis Rogers Gilbert
Bud William White Jr Stephen Harris John Fanning Zeb
Jennings Silas White Ellis Squires Caleb Howell Ensign Nick
eson Phineas Devall Price Howell James Sayre Ebenezer
Howell Caleb Halsey Stephen Cook David Howell Abraham
P('st fence viewers, Josiah Foster 1, Stephen Sayre 2-3, Sim
eon Halsey 4, David Howell 6, David Topping 6, Braddock
Cory 7, Lewis Rogers 8, Stephen Harris 9, Ellis Squires 10,
Overseers of Highways, John Cooper Samuel Cooper Henry
Corwithe Doct Jeremiah Hedges pound masters, Rufus Fos
ter William Herrick David Hedges Henry P. Dering Commis
sioners of Schools.
Voted 320£ be raised for support of poor & contingent
charges. Caleb Cooper Obadiah Rogers Henry Peirson Uriah
Rogers Jonathan Rogers John Hulbert Samuel L'Hommedieu
Justices present.
A true copy

WM HERRICK Clerk.

PAGE 482. Southamton April 10 1797 We the subscrib
ers Commissioners of Highways for the present year being
called upon to take a view of and ascertain the road leading
across the wading place on to Hog neck beach, have proceeded
to stake out said highway agreeable to the return of the Com

missioners in the year 1774 viz, beginning seventy one rods
east of Weckatuck spring or creek, and at the shore by where
the cedar tree formerly stood, as near as we could ascertain,
the said highway is thirteen & a half rods wide from the north
side road to the sai.d wading place, wee the said Commission.
ers being called upon by Henry P. Dering to take a view of
and a.ft.er the road thllt leads across from Sagg road to East
Hampton line between the Great Division & the twelve acre
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division, we fixed a stAk.e two rods & ten

feet from the South
etlI!t corner of Duy Dll.ileys tot, which ten ft John N. Fordham
gave off of a lot on the south side of the said road which he
bought of Duy Dailey, running straight to the northwest cor
ner of said lot where the road is two rods wide, Likewise the
point of land at the east end of said lot beiog two rods wide

to the fence or lioe between
road.

Likewise Henry P.

the Great Division and the said
Dering gave to accommodate the

crook in said road, all the land without his fence, which run�

from his door yard to said road wh·ich is eleven feet
& four inchClf from the southwest corner of his bouse in front

straight

and leaves the road from the stake which stands twenty feet

from the southwest corDer of sd Henry P. Derings house west.
erly for the eastern line

in a line with the north

of the meeting house road and bei ng
side of the road between the Great

division, from said sroke to the
of the roud is three rods and twelve fcct. Whereas
Duy Dailey aforesaid claimed pay for one rod. of width across
the east end of his lot, taken into the highway that leads from
the road between the twelve acre division and the great division
to the meeting house we the subscribers Commissioners for the
time being agreedwith the said Duy Dailey for his compensa
tion to give him three dollars which we paid and he agrees
thAt it shall remain to the said highway forever.
Division aud the twelve acre
south side

HENRY PEIRSON
JOHN N. FORDHAM
JEREMIAH POST

Commissioners.
A true copy from

June 28 1797.

the original per
WM HERRICK Clerk..

PAGE 483. Southampton Jan 31 1797. At 8 meeting of
the Trustees being duly warned by the Constable, there being
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a majority we proceeded M follows,

3-53

Voted and ordered that

John Jerm&in have the liberty & privilege to erect .. dam
acrose the great Narrows between Brushy Dook & Litt1e Hog
neck for the purpose of erecting a grist mill, under the follow
ing conditions viz That he shull give free liberty to all persons
to p8S8 & repa811 on euid dam free of duty with their horses or
carriages as the euid dam shall admit of, and shall in no wise

dirrect1y or indirectly hinder any sort of fish from paseing or
repming th.lough the flood gate or gates of said dam by set
ting a net or nets of any kind, or any other obstruction on one
side or the other of said dam, and also that he shall grind for
the inhabitants of Southampton or perrish of Sagg Harbor in
preference to any other persons, or for flouring or for pack
ing which &aid privilege shall be to him and to his heirs &

as

signa so long as he shall keep 3 mill on said dam for grinding
but if be or his heirs or all8igmt should discontinue grinding in

8tl.id mill for more time than seven years, then the said priv
ilege shaH returr. to the town or proprietors again.
P., CALEB COOPER
Clerk of trustees.

A true copy from trustees book WM HERRrCK Clerk.

July 12 1797.
PWE 484.

[Abstract.l

to Samuel Jennings

1- 60

Elias Jones and wife Jerusha sell

of comonage from Canoe place east

ward, price 6 pounds 1 shilling.

Nov 8 1797.

Witness STEPHEN TOPPING JOHN HILDRETH.

us

PAGE ·4$.5.

.Eleetion Meeting held April 3 1798, was voted

follows, William Herrick 'l'own Clerk, Hampton Howell

Jesse Reeve Lemuel Payne Jonathan Conkling Noah Mason
Constables, Jonathan Rogers Superviser, Abraham. Poet Jr
Collector at 4d per pound, William Halsey Obadiah Rogen
Esq Gideon Halsey Henry Peirson Esq Jonathan Rogers Esq
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Samuel L'Hommedleu Eaq Assessors, Hugh Gelaton Jonathan
Rogers Esq Overseers of Poor, Rufus Foster Caleb Cooper Esq
Stephen Sayre Elias Wnite Uriah Rogers Esq Capt Abraham
SlI.yre Jonathan Rogers Esq David Hedges Caleb Corwithe
Capt William Peirson Isaac Loper Henry P. Dering Esq Trus
tees, David Howell Josiah Foster Jonathan Russell Jonathan
Jagger John Cooper William Phillips Jesse Rogers Ebenezer
Howell Elias Culver Samuel Hildreth Ellis Squires David
Harris James Benjamen John Fanning Wm White Thomas
Jessup Jr Samuel Post Paul HalReY Jr Zeb Halsey Adonijah
Raynor Daniel Halsey James White Mo�e8 Rose Stephen
Harris

Zeb Jennings

JameR Jennings David Rose Ethan

HalBey Joho Corwith Tho Gelston Benj Rogers Simeon Hal
sey Ezekiel Sandford Elias Sandford Timothy Halsey Jr Elias
Halsey Capt David Peirson Capt Wm Peirson Timothy Peir
son David Sayre (barbor) Phineas Devall John Payne Jr Brad
dock Cory H. P. Dering Saml L'Hommedieu John Hurlburt
Elq Gilbert Budd Lewis Rogers Jeremiah Howell Fence view
PAGE 486] en, John Cooper Bartlet Hinda Elias White Hen
ry Peirson Esq Henry P Dering Commisaioncrs of highways.
Joaiah Foster 1 dist, Zeb Jesllup 2-3, Samuel Cook 4·, Daniel

Halsey Jr 6, Theophilus Peirson 6, Braddock Cory 7J Lewis
Rogers 8, James Jennings 9, Samuel Hildreth 10 Overseers of
highways, John Cooper Sam Cooper Henry Corwithe Samuel
L'Hommedieu Pound Masters, Rufus Foster Wm Herrick Hen
Corwith H P Dering Commissioners of Schools.
Money for the support of poor £400.
The trustees to regulate the sell. weed.
taken off the commons.
limiwd.

Voted hogs to be

Trustees nct respecting sheep to be

JONATHAN ROGERS

URIAH ROGERS

HEN PEIRSON

CALEB COOPER

A true copy per
WH HJmBICK Clerk.

Justices.
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3-56

We the sub8cribera Commiuionen fer too town

of Southampton being colled upen to take a view ef and lay
out (L highway on the common Janding along the beach at Sag
Harbor, Jonathan Rogers & Caleb Cooper EsquirE's being ap
pointed by the trustees to ascertain the boundari68 of said
common land or beach wbich tlley did, aOli we the CommiE
sionerfl did then proceed & laid out a highway three rods wide
from the nortb eftst comer of the house of Capt John N Ford
ham, running west thirteen degrees south seventeen rods to a
Red Stone set in the bench ranging along an olel ditch in the
meaoow to the northwest comer of the school house, thence
running west twenty four degrees south twenty rods to anoth
er red stone set in the beach, from this said stone we laid out

II-

highway eight rods wide to the water a due northwest

course including in this highway the old wharf, 80uthwest
from said rond is common land or beach which may b& im
proved &8 a passing road

N. B. The above is the southerly line or boundary of said

highway and includes in it the highway exchanged by Nathan
Fordham in the year 1764 and is widened half a rod on the

llorth side by the consent of Charles DOllglau John N Ford
ham and Stephen Howell who owned and gave the land for
accommodation of the road.

HENRY PEIRSON
BARTLET HINDS

ELIAS WIDTE
H. P. DERING

Sog.Harbor April 21 1798

PAGE 488.

Commil8ioners.

William Herrick, born April 27 1761.

His wife Phebe-born the 6th of March 1760.
Birth of children of William & wife Phebe Herrick.

Their BOn William Peirson Herrick born Oct 3d 1783_

Stephen Herrick born Aug 18 1786.

Daughter Mary Herrick born Aug 18 1787.
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Son George Herrick born February 13 1790.

Herman Herrick born March 17 1792.

Daughter Abigail Herrick b)rn May 3 1794, died July 16

1798.

Son Austin Herrick born Apri1 1 2 1796.

Edward Herrick born Sept 1 1798, died 1tlarch 15 1800 of
sma.ll pox.

Edward Herrick another son born Dec 6 1801.

My father George Herrick died July 17 1766 in the 52nd
year of his age.
My brother Atl8tin Herrick died the 14th day of October

1793 in the 22 year of his age memento mori.
Aunt Abigail Herrick died April ] 3 1800 in the 62 year of
her age.

My mother Mary Herrick died Dec 16 1813 in the 77 year

of her age.
[Abstract.]

William Halsey Esq manumits slave Peter,

PAGE 489.

ElectlOD meeting held in Southampton on the

March 30 1809.

2d day of April 1799 by the Freeholders and Coooon81ty of
the said town to elect town officers for the ensuing )ear, it
was voted as followeth, Town Clerk Woo Herrick, Constllbles
Abraham Post Jr Jesse Reeves Lemuel Payne Braddock Cory
Tbomas L. Harris George White appointRd by three Justices
Sept 3, Supervisor David Hedges, Uollector Zebulon Jennings

at 6d on the pound, Assessors Woo Halsey Obadiah Rogers
Esq Gideon Halsey Woo Peirson Henry Corwith Capt John
N. Fordham, Overseers of Poor Zebulon Jusup Abraham Rose,
Trustees Rufus Foster Caleb Cooper 0 Rogers Esq Stephen

Post James White David Rose Simeon Halsey Henry Cotwith

Samuel Howell James Sayre Woo Peirson Henry P. Dering.
Fence viewers [same list as on page 485 with the following]
Caleb Howell Silas Woodruff, Commissioner of highways H.
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P. Dering Henry Corwithe Elias White, Ovel'8eers of high
ways 1 John Cooper, 2 3 Capt A. Sn.yre David Howell, 4, Is
aac Loper, 5 Caleb HoweIl, 6 John White Sagg, 7 Capt S.
Howell, 8 Lewis Rogen, 9 Hen Harris, 10 Sam Hildreth, 1 1
Josiah Albertson, Pound masters John Cooper Sam Cooper
Henry Corwith Peter Hildreth, Commissioners of Schoole Ru
fus Foster Wm Herrick David Peirson H. P. Dering.
Noted that the overseera of tIle poor meet with the Trustet'll
on the 3d Tuesday of April inst-ant to devise some cheaper. or
better plan for the support of the poor and what they do shall

be binding.

CALEB COOPER
O. ROGERS
HENRY PEIRSON
Presiding Jusuces.
A true copy per Wx HER.RlCK Clerk.
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LAbatract of earmarks.]

Jackson Scott, 2 balf pennies over left, also 2 half pennies
over left, hole in right, both of which were his brother Samu
el Scotts.
James Fordham, L over left, which WaB Ephraim Howells,
deceased.
Lewis Drake Thompsou, L over left, half penny under right
bought of James F"rdham, 1800.
Josiah Foster Jr, balf penny over left, slit in right, bought
of Daniel Halsey (at town) brand D. H.
Jesse Halsey, (eon of Lemuel), L under right, brand L. n.

Lemuel Payne, brand H. E. bought at vandue of David

Howell deceased, 1802.
James Raynor, brand I. R., whicb was bis fathers.
Samuel Peirson, (town) hollow crop on right, half penny
over it and under left, brand S. P. which W&8 his fathen.
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Benjamen King, crop on each, half penny over left, which
was his fathers, (Alexander K. see page 396) 1804.
P.lOE 491.

Election Meeting held the lst day of April 1800

To chuse town officers for the year. ensuing voted, Town Clerk
William Herrick, Constables Abrnham Post Jr Jesse Reeves
Henry Cook Braddock Cory Lemuel Paynes Thomas L Har
ris, A8ge8S0rs John Cooper Obadiah Rogers Eenry Corwitbe
Henry P. Dering, Overseers of poor Zebulon Jessup Abraham
Rose, Trustees Josiah Howell Benj Huntting Caleb Cooper
Stephen Post AbrahlUll &yre Obadiah Rogers Henry Corn·ith
David Sayre Abraham Rose David Hedges Silas Woodruff
Henry P. Dering, Fcnce viewers [same list as on page 486 &;

following names] Caleb Howell James Sayre Silas Woodrufi'

James Halsey B Hampton, Commissioners of highways Rufus
Foster Henry Corwithe ElilUl White, Overseen of highways 1

Josiah Foster, 2 Stephen Sayre, 3 Ebenezer Howell, 4 David
Howell, 6 David Huwell B Hampton, 6 Samuel Peirson, 7
John N. Fordham, 8 Joshna Bud, 9 Stephen Harris, 10 San:
uel Hildreth Josiah Albertson, Pouud masters John Cooper
Samuel Cooper Henry Corwithe Peter Hildreth, Commissiou
era of Schools William Herrick Henry P. Dering, money for
support of poor £280.

Voted that the Collector who i/O

Lemuel Payne at 4d. on the pound, give bonds with 8ufficinl1t
sureties to the Superviser and overseers of poor, for the mon
eys wbich he may collect.

That the Overseers of Poor meet

with tlitl Trustees to consult the cheapest plan for their support
CALEB COOPER
O. ROGERS
SAML L'HOMMEDIEU
Copy W14.. HERRICK Clerk.
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Election held 7th April 1801.

Justices.

Voted town
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Clerk Wm Herrick, Supervisol David Hedges, Collector David
Toppiug at 6di on the ot, Assesr
so s Obadiah Rogers Abraham
Rose Henry P. Derings, (Josiah Howell aseiBtant), Overseers
of Poor Zebulon JeB8up Abraham Rose, TrUlteeB Nathan
Hllllley Wm Foster Caleb Cooper Obadiah Rogera Gideon
Halsey Ebenezer Howell Nathan Post William Peirson Wm
Rogers John White Sagg Stephen Cook. John N. Fordham,
Fence viewers same as last year, Constables Hampton Howell
Stephen Sayre Jr James Peinon Lemuel Payne Wm Howell
East Tho L Harris Bradock Cory, Commissionen of highways
Elias White Henry Corwithe H. P. Dering, Overseers of high
ways 1 John Cooper, 2 Ebenezer Howell, 3 Zebulon Halsey,
4 Benj Rogers Sihis Woodruff, :> Benj Sandford, 6 Henry Top

pillg, 7 Samuel L'Homedieu, B Joshua Bud, 9 David Sayre,

10 Joel Reeves, 1 1 Samuel Hildreth, 12 Joaiah Albertson,
Pound Masters Jollah Howell Sarnl Cooper Henry Corwith
Peter Hildretb, CommiB8ionen of schools same 88 last year
with John Cooper. 140£ to be raised for support of poor.
Voted that the Collector give bonds to Overseers of poor.
Voted that tbe overseen of poor meet with truBtees to fann
out the poor.
CALEB COOPER
O. ROGERS
JONATHAN ROGERS JOHN N. FORDHAM
SAML L'HOMMEDIEU
JUBtiees.
True nopy WM HERRICK Clerk.

P.lOE 494. rAbstract.l The TrusteeB of the town lease
for 12 yean all their right and privilege in the pond ealled
Great Fresh Pond together with the creek leading down to
the harbor which containB all the waters bounded westerly by
land adjoining North Sea, north by the beach, east by Towd,

80uth by the ialand which Heth between the two channels
which lead into the Fish Cove. To David Rose Joel Reeves
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Henry Harris Stephen Harris Samuel Jennings Jackson Scott
Henry Hudson and John Williamson.

The terms of this grant

are that the above named are to have the 1I01e privilege to tak"
all sorts of fisb (clams eels and claw fish excepted) from the
16 day of Feb. to the 16 da.y of June in each year, and they
have power to prosecute and obtain the penalty of 10 dollars
against any person who ahall catch fish in said waters with a

net, and 12 dollar8 penulty for all who draw a seine there.

The trustee.s are not to be at any expense in the matter. Price

$7.50 pearly rent.
PAGE 495.

Oct 13 1 801.

[Abstract.]

Tbe Commissioners of hil;hwllys

permit Henry P. Dering Esq of Sag Harbor to take in some
luna in front of bis door yard- so as to make the fmnt parallel
with the front of his house, provided that the highwa.y is not
to be made narrower than two rods, and also that he shall
give to the town for a highway all the land opposite to his
house on the other aide of the stred Ilext to lalld of Daniel
Fordham.

Feb 12 1802.

PAGE 496.

[Abstracts of e:u'1llarks. J

Josiah Foster Jr, hollow crop on right, half penny under
left, bought of Sarnl Cooper 1504, brand J. F.
Abraham Loper, slope under each nick under right.
Zebulon Jessup, square crop on right, half penny uuder it,
slope each side of right.
PAGE 497.

Election meeting held the 6th of April 1802 to

chuse t-own officers for the year ensuing.
Voted Town Clerk Wm Herrick, Superviser David Hedges,
Constables

Oliver Poat

Hampton Howell

George White

Stephen Sayre Jr Lemuel Payne Wm H(JWell Bradook Cory
Tho L Harris, Collector Lemuel PaYDe at Did on the pound,
to collect all the rates, Assessors Wm Halsey Obadiah Rogers
• Henry P. DeriBg Jived when the relideuclI at the late Joeiah Daugla..
na1l'atandL
W. S. P.
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Abrahata Rose Silvanus Howell Jr, Overseers of poor Zebu-

100 Jessup Abraham Rose, Trustees Josinh Foster Capt Zeb
ulon Halsey Caleb Cooper Esq Stephen Harris Obadiah Rog
ers Nathan Cooper Silas Woodruff Samuel Howell Abraham
Rose Henry Toppiog David Hedges Hugh Gelston Jr, Felice
viewers Vincent nogers Jonathan Jagger Nathan Bishop Oba
diah Cooper Josiah Foster Jr Tho JeSl!!up Jr Elias Culver
Ammius Sayre Doct John Smith Zebulon Jessup Daniel Har
ris Stephen Harris James Jennings Wm Foster Zebulon Hal
sey ClIJeb Halsey Bar,dlla Halsey Seth Squires Santl Hildreth

John Corwithe Tho Gelston James ::Mitchell Jona.h Tarbill
David Lupton Elias Halsey Henry Topping Simeon Halsey
Silas Woodruff Saml Peirson John '1' Rogers Caleb Corwithe

James Sayre Lewis: Rogers Gilbert Bud John Payne Phinetl.s
Devall Bradock. Cory Silvanus Howell Jr. CommiSl!!ioners of
highwa.ys Elias White Henry Corwithe Henry P. Dering,
Overseers of highways ] John Cooper, 2 Stephen Sayre Zeb

ulon Halsey, 3 Tho Cooper, 4 Silss Woodruff, D Stephen Cook

6 SilllS White, 7 Henry P. Dering, 8 Joshua Bud, � John

Payne Jr, 10 James Jennings,

11

Samuel Hildreth, 12 Josia.h

AlbcltsOIl, Pound masters ClIpt Josiah Hand Samuel Cooper
Henry Cor withe Peter Hildreth.
support of the poor.

2<50 dolla.rs to be rltised for

That the trustees meet with the over

seers of the poor to consult about keeping the poor as U811nL
OBADIAH ROGERS

SAML L'HOMEDIEU

JOHN N. FORDHAM

CALEB CUOPER

Copy WM HERRICK Clerk.
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[Abstract.]

The Commissioners of highways

being called upon by Ephraim Fordham who was about to
fence up a certain highway in front of the meeting house in
Sag Harbor, which pllssed through his land in the rea.r of his
lot, which road was laid out :MilIch 24 179-1 and said Fordham
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not having been paid for his land, it· is referred to AbrnllBm
Miller Esq Ca.pt Wm Rysam and Mr Miller Dll.yton to affix a
price, who -'agree upen the sum of 16 dolla.rs, to be paid when
bis fence and barn are moved back on the line fonnerly laid
out.

Agreed to by both parties April 19 1802.

[The highway mentioned is 8 part of Church street ; see
poge 467, original. w. s. P.]
PAGE 499�00.

[Abstract.]

John Fordham & wife Lydia

sells to the Commissioner of highwa.ys, the parcel of land or

highway in rear ofbis lot in Sag Harbor, for a highway to the

meeting house and commonly called the back street, the eaid
land was sold to John Fordham by Nathan Fordham Esq.

Price. 3 dollars.

Sept 4 1802.
Witnee EPHRAIM & HAh'"NAH FORDHAM.

PAGE 601.

[Abstract.]

Henry Hainee & wife Sarah of

Shelter Island sell to John Godbee of Sag Harbor a lot in Sag

Harbor, bounded E by road leading from Sag Harbor to East
Hampton, S by road to meeting house from said East Hamp

ton road, W by the highway within 2 rods of the meeting
bouse, N by land of Daniel Fordham, i acre with house there
on- Price 85.£. Jan 6 1795.
PAGE 602.

[Abstract.]

Nathan Fordham sella to John

Godbee 41 fiftiei in lot 10 12 acre division eastward of the
meeting house, price 2£ as 6d.
PAGE 603.

[Abstract.]

Aug 25 1800.

Stephen Howell sella to John

Godbee 21 fifties in lot 8 1 2 acre division bounded N by Ebe... Bouse and lot in Sag.Harbor kno'\IfD. IS tho
eoruel' of Sago atld Divisiou street, uOJth side.

.,

Abram Gardiner bonae,"
W. B. P.
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nElzer Snge- & Zillri Hand, E by highway leading to East
Hampton, S by Johu Goilbee, W by nighway leading to the
meeting house, price $26.

Oct 2 1802.

Witnesses STEPHEN SATrERLY
[Abstract.]

JON CONKLING.

Moses Peirse of GIO$tenbury Ct sells to Steph

en Crowell of East Hampton lot No 12t in the 1 2 acre divis
ion tit Sag Harbor, bounded N by lot No 1 1, whieh belouged
to .James Foster, W by Sag roail, E by East Hampton road,

S by the lot 1 3 which belonged to In.mes Foster, price 8£.
Sept 9 1786.

PAGE

·)(14.

Witnesses PIIlLLIP PEIRCE MIRfAM. SMITH.
[Abstract.]

Samuel and Wm Peirson manu

mit a female slave named Peggy.

PAGE 605.

Jan 3 1309.

This agreement made the 19 day of April lS03

Witnesseth that Joshua Sayre Elias White James Jugger
Henry Htlrris (Elias Culver for heirs of Chris Lupton deceased)
• Dr. 'EbenelMlr Sagtl, wbo Wall for many yean a prominent cit
izen of &l1!'_
Harbor, wu born at Portland, Ct., 1155. He studied tILe profellSion 01 medi
ctue, and went to EaHt-Hampton, L. l., in 1789, where he pncticed thirreen
yean. He married Rum. dauRbter of Dr. Wm Smitb, of Southampton. in
1700, and wen�to bi.8 native pl.aoe aDd nlmained il.ve yw;;rB, and from thence
rmnoved to Sag_Burbor in 1801. He W811 elected to Con� in 1809. aDd
eerv..d three terlll3. He Wall a member of the convention that formed the
State Con�titution in 1821, aDd also beld tbe olll.oe of Muter io Chancery.
He dif'd Jan. 2(1, 183"-, aD;i hia wife Ruth died u
i Yay, 1881, aged 66• . Their
",maiDll. alrer restiug many yeai'll 111 tbe old bury
ing ground at Sag-Rarbor,
wenl removed to tbe Oakla"d Oemetery, Sag_Harbor. He was a man of ele
vated obaracter, and uttel'ly aoon the craft aDd chicaner whicb too often
cbat..cteriue politici.ana. Althougb be bad the f..culty of eJ:preuiog biB
thought.'! in writing with pat facility, 1e bad not the command of words
that mikes tbe orator, and in biB Congreasional career, and l1li a member of
ih.e Constitutional Convention, be Willi never abient from his -to nbverfailed
to vote on everr qu3ftion, and never made a gpeech.
Be wu a descendent of David Sage, wbo came to thia countrr trom Walea
about 1660. died 170"-, and ia bulied in the old Cemerery at Middletown, Ct..
David left two 110118, Jobn and Timothy, tbe latter hfld a lIOn Davi(l, wha was
tbe father of tbe IJUbftd of the above Retch. Dr. Ebenezer left oue .on, Dr.
Jobn Sage, tUmy ye&1'8 a pbYSIcian in �-Hubor, and now living. Dr. Sage
lived in the old �mhled roofed bouae east of tbe Epifloopal churcb, and north
llide of Sage St., whicb Wall named in hill ho..or•
• This iR probably tbe north put of tbe Roman Catholic churcb lot. w.• P.
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proprietors of West neck, have agreed to divide the meadow
in said neck in the manner following, that is to say we have
fur ourselves and heirs & assignes forever agreed that Elias
White shall have the first lot which i8 situated on George's
side to extend from the spring to a certain stump which di
vides James Jaggers amendment from the said Elias White.
(2�) It is agreed that J08hua Sayre bave the secood lot which
lies on the east side of Jonah's cove and Wicks cove together
with the amendments, both of which adjoin the Great Point.
It is to be understood. however that Mr Sayre haa all the
meadow lying on the west aide of Wicks cove from the head
as far south as the dam, and all the meadow on the east side
of said cove from the head to Millstone Brook Creek. (3d) It
i8 agreed that James Jagger & Henry Harris have the meadow
lying on the west side of Jonah's cove, and all the Wicks point
together with an amendment lying between Joshua Sayres &
Elias White, (4th) It is agreed that the heirs of Christopher
Lupton have all meadow lying in the Rock Cove, {, The par
tiea further agree to divide the fence, and �hat every proprie
tor shall fence his proportion agreeably to such �ivision when
msde. 6 It is further agreed that the eaid proprietors shall
throw all their ,meadow into a common pasture on the 6 day
of September, yearly and every year. The upland is to be
pastured in common 88 heretofore and for the better fulfilling
these presents the parties for themselves their heirs and assigna
forever have hereunto set their hands this date above written.
THOMAS SAYRE for JOSHUA SAYRE
HENRY HARRIS
ELIAS WHITE
ELIAS CULVER for heirs of CHRIS LUPTON
JAMES JAGGER
In pl'e@6nce of OBA.DlAH RoaERS
WM HERRICK
The above is a true copy of the said agreement
WM HERRICK Clerk.
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[Abstract.]

Hugh Gelston manumits slave

Judith May 1 9 1503.
Caleb Corwithee Jr manumits slave Cyrus Mny 18 1803.
PAOE 607.

Town meeting held the 6 day of April 1803,

Wm Herrick chosen Clerk, Dnvid Hedges Superviser, Elisha
Howell George White Wm Howell Lemuel Payne Tho. L.
Harris Braddock Cory Constables, Lemuel Payne Collector to
collect all the rates for 6�d on the pound and to give bonds,

John Cooper Josiah Foster Jr Capt Wm Peirson Henry P.

Dering .Assesr
so s, Gideon Halsey and Abraham Rose over&eent
of poor, Rufus Foster Caleb Cooper Ebenezer Howell Zebulon
Halsey Jr Daniel Halsey Henry Harris Wm Rogers Ananias
Cooper Tho Gell'lton Wm Peirson David Hedges Jr Henry P.
Dering Trustees, Overseers of highways,

1

Abraham P08t Jr

2 Elias Culver, 3 Josiah Foster, 4 Simeon Halsey, Ananias
Cooper, 6 Jeremiah Hl\lsey, 6 Capt David Sayre, 7 Stephen
Howell, 8 Lewis Rogers, 9 John Payne Jr, 10 Joel Reeves,
1 1 Samuel Hildreth, 12 Josiah Albertson, John Cooper Sam
uel Cooper Henry Corwithee Peter Hildreth Pound ma.st.ers,
400 dollant to be raised for the support of poor and contingent
charges.

(Fence viewers same list 8s 1ast year.]

Voted thut

the overseers of the poor consult the trustees about a plan for
to support the poor.
CALEB COOPER

SAML L'HOMMEDIEU

MATHEW COOPER

JOHN N. FORDHAM

A true copy Wx HERRICK Clerk.
PAGE 608.
Flora 1803.
PAGE 609.

[Abstract.]

David Foster manumits slave

Mathew Cooper manumits slave Peter 1808.
[Abstract.]

Jack Prime 1803.
Primus 1803.

Justicea.

Obadiah Rogers manumits sl&ve

Benjamen Huntting manumits slave Peter
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Whereas the Trustees of the town of South

smpton did grant unto David Hedges & Moses Howell in the
year of our Lord 1793, 0. privilege of erecting a fulling or grist
mill on a stream of water called Sagg Mill pond stream, with
a privilege of erecting or raising a dam on the common land

across said stream for the aforesaid purpose to have and to hoJd
said privilege so long as they the said.Hedges and Howell shall
well and truly keep and maintain the above said dam sufficient
for all sorts of common carriages and also keep and maintain
the road below said mill at a pIliCp. where it crosses the brook
so 88 not to have it gullied or otherwise damaged by means of

said mill as may more fully appear by the Records of said

town, we do hereby extelld the above privileges to Jesse Hed
ges and John White during their lives on condition that the

above said David Hedges & Moses Howell relinquish the said
privileges to the eaid John White and Jesse Hedges, with the
further proviso that they keep and maintain hand rails on each
side of the said Dam, and maintain a road as above stilted
which shall be decmed sufficient over said dam by the trUF.tees
of Southompton or their deputies.

Given under our hands &

scals this 31 day of Jan 18114.

CALEB COOPEIl

HENRY HARRIS

ZEBULON HALSEY Jk

DAVID HEDGES

WM PEIRSON

ANANIAS COOPER

In presence of DAVID ROSE.

WM ROGERS.

'I'be above is a true copy of the grant examined by
WM H�RRICK CI"k.
PAGE 611.

Town meeting held Apri13d 1804.

Wm Herrick chosen Town Clerk, David Hedges Superviser,
(constables same as last year), John Cooper Josiah Foster Jr
Wm Peirson Hugh Ge1ston Jr Assessors, Gideon Halsey Hen

ry Corwithee Overseen of poor, John Cooper Obadiah Rogers
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Caleb Cooper David Rose Wm Foster Nathan Cooper Henry
Corwithee Saml Howell Abraham Rose Lemuel Peirson Wm
Peirson Henry P. Dering Trustees, Thomas Gelston Collector
at 9d per pound, he to collect all the rates.

The sum to be

raised for the support of the poor and contingent charges 600
dollars.

Fence viewers the same as last year, Tho Jessup Jr

excepted.

Henry Cor:withee Elias White Henry P. Dering

CJmmissioDers of highways.

Overseers of highways 1 Wm

Halsey, .2 Elias Culver, 3 Oliver Howell, 4 Jesse Woodruff
Benj Rogers, 6 Mathew Cooper, 6 Mathew Topping, 7 Henry
P. Dering, 8 Lewis Rogers, 9 Phineas Duvall, 1 0 Joel Reeves,
1 1 Saml Hildreth, 1 2 Josiah Albertson.

George White John

Cooper Hen Corwithee Peter Hildreth pound masters.

Also

voted that the trustees order people who have taken in com
mon land to throw it out or pay for it, as tho trustees may
think proper.
OBADIAH ROGERS

CALEB COOPER

JOHN N. FORDHAM

Justices.

A true copy WM HERRICK Clerk.

PA.GE 512.

[Abstract.]

Silas Hand manumits slave Lon

don 1804.
James Jennings Jr, eannark, half penny under right, slit in
left, bought of John Howell Nov 22 1804.
Nathan Cooper gives in his goose mark to be a bole through
the right foot between the two right claws, Nov 14 1806.
PA.GE 613.

[Abstract.l

Sam! L'Hommedieu· Benj Price

.. &Djamen L'liommediell, the founder of thil family in thil OoUDty. ....
Huguenot. who at the .Rnooation of the Edict of Nanu., ·1686, Bed to HoI·
lind and thence to Ammoa ; he wu born at LaRocheUe. ID. 1690 he eeWed
at Southold, L. I.t IIDd married a daughter of Nathaniel S,beater or Shelter
l8laDd, IIDd had '''0 eous. Benjamin aDd Syh,etMr; the latter .... the father
of Samuel, mentioDed abo.,e, wh<> wu born at Southold, 17U. He resided
at SaR-Harbor before the RevolutioD, and bl'ld a oommiuion .. Lieut.enant iu
the Militia, granted by Go.,. Tryon, and:which is DOW in the libra
oUhe L.
ry
I. HiIItoriC!Bl Society. Be wae ODe of a company or 'Tolul1loeen who were on

•
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and Daniel Peirson are bound unto the Trustees of the town
of Southampton in the 8um of 300 pouuds.

The conditions

of this bond is that whereas the Trusrees of the t.own of South
ampton have agreed to give to the trustees of the church
above named the sum of

LoO

pounds on condition that the in

terest of it sball be applied to the support of the g08pel at Sag
Harbor as shall be determined by the majority of said pnrish,

IUld that the said sum and money sball not be otherwise ap

plied.

Now if the said trustees shall well and truly perform

the same the above bond is void.
Signed by above trustees in presence of Ebenezer White
David Haines Hen Peirson.

Aug 26 1804.
W!l HERRICK Cle,k.

PA.GE 614.

This may certify that Elias Pelletreau Jr bas

had a male negro child born of his negro woman, named James
born Nov 11 1803.

lJames Arch now living. w.

s. P.]

Abraham Topping, brand A. T. 1808.
PA.GE 51.5.

[Abstract.]

Elisebeth Kent sells

to Obadiah

Rogers Nathan Cooper James Peirson Oliver Howell & Herthe Illlll'eb to join the patriot anny at the time o.f the battle o.t Long laIaod,
LIle di8&emm. result o.t ",malt cau.aed the disbandme:ut o.f the oompany. With
other prominent Whigt; he then fled to Colltt8CtiCUt and settled at New Lon
don. He sustained m\Wh 10118 of property at the burning of tlat plllce by
Aroo1d. Alter the Will' he returned to Sag_Harbor, and oommenoed the mlln
ufacture o.f l'OpeII and CO�fI. He held the office of JuRtioe o.r the Peace and
'11'116 a . member o.f the Legislature, and in both positio.ns his servicee WeJ'6
p1'OIllin61l.t and IJatisfactory. � dwelling hO\l.l8 was on thewest aide or Main
1Itreet, and is no.w Ollrl1ed by the boe.irs of Abram. Gardinex. � lIOn Samuel
bllilt \he holl88 on the ",alit aide or Main Rt.reet. now o.wned by hbirs or Oliver
R. Wade. Mr. L'Ho.mm&dieu married. 8anh. daughter or EbenllUr White,
Nov. 26. 1176. John Whi$$, who died 1662, 1eh 80D I� who. married
Rnth St.n.tton, Nuv. 24, 1611 j their 80,0. lama.. father or EbeOMoel', ... bom
May 15, 1681 j Ebenezer lift twu·1IODII, Jam... born 17�, died 1801, and Si_
Jaa. bom 1116, died 1856. )tr. L'Hull)modiell had childreu 8ylvee*er, Oharit,.
Phebe, Samuel, Eli_beth, Sarah, Mary &lid &r.. The daughter Mary OlIIr_
ried ReV'. I. L. Gardiner" father or Samuel L. Gudioer, FAq., ut Bag.lfIIrbor.
Atwr a life of u.aetulnesa Mr. L Ho.mmedi.ell died in 1833, at the age o.f 90 1r1!·
W. S P.
His tomb ,toIle lD81 be 8880 in the Oaltland OelRetery.
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rick Rogers who are persons appointed for 8 committee for

the proprietors of the school house, one square of ground- part
of which is now occupied by the school hQuse, bounded N by
land of Ezekiel Robins & Jehial Jagger, east by Town street,
south and west by said Elisebeth Kent, situated in the north
east corner of the lot of Sl!id Elisebeth Kent, and which was

llltely in possession of Dr Isaac Halsey deceased, price 16 dol
lars.

Dec 1 0 1804.
Witness WM WOOLLY STEPHEN HERRICK.

PAGl<: 6 IG.

At a meeting of the proprietors of the school

house Caleb Cooper Esq chosen moderator, Wm Herrick clerk.
Voted first that the said school house be sold at auetion to the
highest bidder, and the land. also be sold with it.

Abreeably

to the above vote the house was sold and bought by Thomas
Sayre for 25 dollars and 50 cents for the Proprietors and the
money was paid to )Ir Silas Woolly (one of a. former commit
tee) by Oliver Howell, one of the present committee.

The

copy of the receipt is as follows, Received of Oliver Howell
1804 April 28 Twenty five dollars snd 60 cents on account of
the sale of the school house, ns witness my hand.
SILAS WOOLLY.

After purchasing the old houset u.s aforesaid, forty subacrib

era engaged to repa.ir & to enlarge it, and did also purchase
• Thia is at the north.east corDer of the home lot lat.! at Darid Cilapcu.n'.
heirs. 110W belongiDg to M1'6. WID.. T. JOO6ll. Eliaebeth Kent ...IIB daugbwr
....
' of Dr. Iaaac Halaey.
and heir at I

t This &ehool h01l.6ll, eo"'$! remembezed by the praseni g6tHlftlti.an, Rood
on the scuth.eaat curner o:t the home lot of .ilni. Wm. T. JIlIlea, direotl,·op
poeiw ·'he road leading mID. Bouthamptou. street to Bridp.HamptoD. The
" old scbool OO1l.6ll " mention waH buih before t.i.J.e Bel'olution, upon the eam.e
spot, the ilwd hal'lDg been bought of Wm. johnes. Tbs triw aoo...e was IIOld
to Wm. T. JODI'S in 11367, wbton the hOll6ll WM torn. down.
W. s. P.
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the land to which the foregoing deed haa reference, (the said

flUbscribers now being the exclusive & sole owners of the

house and the land) and at the expense of Sili dollar8 did re
build the said house, which was equally borne among the said

forty subscribers.

The committee appointed to superintend

the business were Obadiah Rogers, Nilthan Cooper, James
Peirson, Oliver Howell & Herrick Rogers, and the names of
the subscribers and proprietors were as follows,
share
Obadiah Rogers

I

.1

Paul Halsey

1

James Peirson

share

sbare

David Rose
Edward Reeves

1

1

AbrahnmFordhaml

John White

1

Henry White

1

Zebulon Wick

1

AnnlUliaa Halsey 1

'1'ho. Sayre

1

Ezekiel Howell 1

Isaae Sayre

1

John Pelletreau

1

ZephaniahCulverl

Herrick Rogers

1

Ebenezer Howell 1

Wm Herrick

James Raynor

1

Zebulon Jessup

1

AdonijahRaynor 1

Epbriam White

1

Stephen Post

1

Zeb Halsey Jr

Silas Woolly

1

Saml Bishop

1

Moses Culver

1

Oliver Howell

1

Benj Huntting

1

John Bishop Jr l

EliaaPelletreau Jrl
Abraham Sayre

1

Tho Reeves

1

Nathan Cooper

1

llatbew Howell

1

Caleb Cooper

1

Samuel Post

1

March 7 1804.

PAGE 617.

1
1

Charles Howell 1
Elias White

1

WM HERRICK Clerk.

[Abstract.]

Elias Pelletreau Jr manwnits slave

Sru-ah, 1805.
Zebulon Jessup records 2 adave children born, Hannah and

Isaac, 1802.
Enoch Jagger manumits slave Hagar.
PAGE 618.

[Abstract.]

James Fanning sells to Joseph

Skillman of Riverhead f fifty comonage in Quogue purchase,

price $7.;50.

JlLD 14 1804.

Witness JEREllIAH & BENJAMIN CORWIN.
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Town meeting held the 2 day of April 180.5 1.0

ehoose town officers.

Town Clerk Wm Herrick, Constllblee

Elisha Howell Goo White Lemuel Payne Lodowick Post

Thomas L Harris Brndock Cory, AS8e8S0r8 Jonah Howell Wm

P�irson Hugh Gelaton Jr, Overseer of Poor Gideon Httlsey
Hen Corwithe, Commissioners of highways Gideon Halsey
Hen Corwithe Henry P Dering, Overseers of highways, 1 Mit
chel Howell, 2 Elias Culver, 3 Zebulon Halsey, 4 James Mit
chel .s Wm R Halsey, 6 Timothy Halsey Jr, 7 Abraham
•

Peirson, 7 Samuel L'Hommcdieu, 8 Lewis Rogers, 9 Phineus
Devall, 10 Stephen Harris, 1 1 Ellis Squires, 12 Jonah Good
l\le, Trustees Mitcbel Howell Caleb Cooper Obarii.h Rogen
Ebenezer Howell Moses Culver Dttvid Rose Thomas Gelston
Abraham Rose Caleb Howell Henry Topping John White Jr

Henry P Dering, Fence viewers Vincent Rogers Jonathan
Jagger Nathan Bishop Obadi3b Cooper Josiah Foster Jr Elias
Culver Annanias Sayre Dr John Smith Zebulon Jeseup Caleb
Halsey Bal7.illai Halsey Seth Squires Samuel Hildreth John
Corwithe Tho Gelaton James ltlitchel Caleb Peil'llon Benj
Sandford Hugh Gelston Jr White Halsey Silas White Jr Caleb
Howell Abraham Topping Grant Bower James Scott Hen P.
Dering Daniel Harris Stephen Harris James Jennings Wm
Foster Zebulon Halsey Jr Jonah Tarbell David Lupton Hen
ry Topping Simeon Halsey Silas Woodrutf Saml Peirson John
T Rogers Caleb Corwithee James Sayre Lewis Rogers Gilbert
Budd John Payne Phineas Devall, Pound Masters John Coo·
per Nathan Cooper Hen Corwitbee Peter lJildreth.
A true copy by WM HERRICK Clerk..
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INDIAN LEASE FOR SIIlNNECOCK AND SIIlNNECOCK HILLS.
PAGE 620.

This Indenture made between the Trustees of

the Commonalty of the town of Southampton in the County
of Suffolk and Province of New York on the Island of Nassnu,
on the one part, and Pomguama Chice and )Iannaman and
their people belonging to Sbinnecock of the other part WIT
NESSETH that the said trustees of the town aforesaid by and

with one fuIi consent and agreement, for divers good causes

them thereunto moving, and one flar of Indian Corn annually

to be paid to the Trustees of snid Town for the time heing,

yearly and every year upon the first day of November, and for
and upon the conditionl!l and proviso hereafter expressed, have
demil!lcd, granted, let, and to Farm Letten, and by these
presents do demise grant let and let to Farm unto the said
Pomguarna Chice and lIanaman & their people above said, all
that their certain tract of land lying within the bounds of
Southampton aforesaid called by the name of Shinnecock and
Sebonnuck, bounded west by the Canoe place, a1ins Niamug,
and bounded southwardly by Shinnecock Bay, anil eastwardly
by a line running from the head of Shinneoock Creek to the

northwest comer of James Coopers close, and from thence
northwardly to the westward part of Jonathan Raynor's land,

at Sebonnuck old ground, and from thence upon a direct line
to a. place ca.1led the weare house by the North bay, and on

the north by said bay, meadows, marshes, grass, herbtl.gE!, fced
ing and pasturage, timber, stone and convenient highways ouly
excepted, with all and singular the privilegea and advantages

of plowing and planting and timber for fireing & fencing, uud

all other conveniencies and benefits whatsoever excepting

what before is excepted to the only use & behoof of the said

Indians their heirs and successors for olle thousand years
thence next. ensuing the date hereof, provided a.1ways the said
Indians do not keep nor cause to be kept any part or parcel
of the said land within fence or inclosed from the last of Octo-
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ber to the first of April from yenr to year during the whole tenn
aforesaid, and for tbe full confinnatioD hereof the parties have
iriterehsllgeably set their hands & seals in Southampton afore
said this sixteenth day of August Anno Domini 1703.

(LS)

TIlOS STEPIlENS
GERSHAM CULVER (LS)
JOHN MALTBY
DANIEL IlALSEY
HEZEKIAH HOWELL (t.S)

(LS)
(LS)

Signed sealed and delivered
in the pre8flnce of
STEPHEN BOUYER
ARTHUR DAVIS

ABRAIlAM HOWELL (LS)
JECKAMIAH SCW'T (Ul)
JOSEPH FORDHAM
JOSIAH HOWELL
(LS)
JOSEPH HOWELL

(LS)
(LS)

BENJAMIN MARSHALL

PAGE �21 . We the Trustees within named according to
the towns forruer agreement with the 8I\id Indians of Shinne
cock, do hereby grant liberty to them & theirs, to cut Flags,
Bullrushes and such grass 88 they usually make their mats and
houaes of, and to dig ground nuts, mowiog land excepted, any
where in the bounds of the township of Southampton aforesaid,
as witneesour hauds and seals this 16th day of August 1703.

JOSIAH HOWELL
(LS)
JOSEPH HOWEI.!.
(LS)
DANIEL HALSEY
HEZEKIAH HOWELL (LS)
JOIlN MALTBY
(LS)

(LS)

Witness STEAHEN BoUYER
AIn1luR DAVIS

ABRAHAM IlOWELL
JECKAMIAH SCOTT
JOSEPH FORDHAM
1'IlOS STEPHENS
GERSIlAM CULVER

(,�)
(La)

(,..)

(La)

(LS)

BENJAMEN MARSHALL

Aug 16 1703. Then appeared before me the subscribed
Trustees of Southampton and did acknowledge this instrument
to he their free and voluntary act and Deed.
Test JOHN WHEELER Justice.

A true copy of the original per
STEPHEN ROGERS Clerk.

The foregoing is a true copy of the copy drawn by Stephen
Rogers Cler� a8 aforesaid.
April 20 1806.
WM HERRICK Clerk.
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Non;$ ON INDIAN LE.AsE.-The above lease was given at
the time of the second Indian Deed, which may be found in
the 2d volume of printed Town Records, puge 177, which
should be read in connection with it. The north-west and
south boundaries are sufficiently defined by nature. As re
gards the east boundary, " James Cooper's close " is the farm
late in possession of James Sayre, deceased ; and the north
west corner mentioned is where there is an angle in the fence
not far from the south line of the farm of heirs of Mathew
Cross. This lund was originally laid out for John LaughtoH,
who sold it to Aaron Burnet, 168.5, (see Red book of Deeds,
page 19::!,) who sold it to James Cooper, 1697, (Ilee volume 2,
printed Records, pages 276 and 335,) who gave it to bis SOil
James, 1721, (see Yellow book of deeds, page 669.)
" Jonathan Raynor's land at Sebonack old ground " is now
the farm of Erastus .Hubbard, north side of Tuckahoe street.
The " ware house " was owned by William Barker, Esq.,
who was a merchant and prominent man in the town ; it stooJ
at what is still called " Barker's Island."
The tract of land and meadow which is just north of the
western end of Shinnecock hills fence, was originally owned
by Richard Barrett, who sold it to Thomas Goldsmith, in 1678.
1.'homas Goldsmith sells to Wm. Barker " an island or ham·
mock of meadow at a place called the warehouse at Seponack
bounded west by meadow of Daniel. Sayre, N by Seponack
hay, E & S by commons of Southampton," (see Hed book of
deeds, pllge 11.)
The word " Niamug," the Indian name for the Canoe Place,
signifies II between the fishing places."
W. S. P.
For Indian receipt for the Lease, see Appendix.
[Abstract.] Obadiah & Paul" Foster manumit slave Keturah
June 26 1805.
PA.GE 622. [Abstract.] David Hedges records birth of
negro slave children, Jehu 1801, Voilet 1803, Kingston 1806.
Zebulon Jessup slave child born 1805, Prince.
Hugh Gelston Jr slave child born 1801, CbarIeR.
Enoch Jagger slave child born 1802, Mllle.
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Millicent Halsey widow of West Hampton manumits slave
Dinah, 1806.
PAGE 523. Town mooting held April 1 1806 to chuse town
officers was voted us follows, Clerk Wm Herrick, Constables
l!l3me as last year except Joel Fordham elected] SupervisH
David Hedges, Assessors Rufus Foster Ohadiah Rogers Caleb
Howell John N Fordham, Overseers of Poor Gideon Halsey
Hen Corwithe, Trustees John Cooper Wm Herrick David
Rose Wm Foster Caleb Cooper Ebenezer Howell Wilkes Hed.
ges Isaac Loper Henry Corwithe Capt David Sayre Abraham
Rose Hugh Geiston, Collector Tho Gehton at 9d on pound.
Voted to raise 700 dollars for the support of poor and continM
�nt charges. CommillSioners of highwu.ys Zebulon Jessup
Hen Corwith Hen. P. Dering, Overseers of highways 1 AbraM
ham Post Jr, 2 Elias Culver, 3 Zebulon Halsey, 4 Silas Wood.
ruW & Theophilus Cook, 5 Abraham Topping, 6 John White,
7M9 Hugh Geiston which includes Sag Harbor and Hog neek,
8 Hen Harris. 10 Ellis Squires Sen, 12 J08iah Goodale, Pound
m&aters John Cooper Nathan Cooper Hen Corwithe Charles
L'Hommedieu. Fence viewers [same· as last year except]
John Pelletreau Joseph Penny Caleb Cooper Braddock Cory
Walter Havens David Rose Francis Sayre Jonathan Cook.
A true copy WM HERRICK Clerk.
PAGE 524. The trustees record the following mark for all
sheep which go in the Indian Field viz, to be painted with a
red spot on the back exactly between the shoulders.
Samuel L'Hommedieu abandous a male child by the name
of William born of a slave on the 16th of Dee 1806 to the
town of Southampton after it becomes one year old as per
certificate, May 6 1806.
[Abstract.] John N. Fordham manumits slave Jude 1806.
Paul Hal.sey manumits slave Reuben 1606.
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A Record of the doings and proceedillgs of the

Commissioners aud other persoos appointed by the Trustees
agreeable to the vote of the Town at the annual Town Meet-
ing on the filllt Tuesday of April 1804.

We the underwritten

Henry Corwitbe & Henry P. Dering Commissioners of high
ways together with Abraham Rose Nathan Cooper and John
Cooper a joint committee appointed by the trustees to inspect
and search into the encroachments made on common land and
highways proceed in the following manner.
First we began at Bull Head in Bridge Hampton, went
eastward to Capt Caleb Howell, to whom we sold a piece of
land in front of his house- and garden as the fence now stands

from thtl southwest corner of his home lot extending eastward

a little beyond hi& shop, containing 10 poles for the sum of
20 .hillings.
Jonathan Holsey to whom we sold 10 poles of ground in
front of his Hallock lott for 2s 6d per pole, which is leaviug
the road IrOm the N-E corner of said lot 7 � pole wide .£ 1 58.
James Sayre to whom we sold about 6 poles of ground.
which he had enclosed in front of his Hallock lot for lOs.
(Now lan� uf Geo. Conklin, north side of Country Road at
Poxabog.)
David Dimon to whom we sold a piece of land enclosed in
his lot opposite his house which he purchased of Capt Nathan
Post being 20 poles at £20 per acre which is £2 10(1.

We

also sold him 8 poles more of ground on the side of the high
way where his bouse stands, for the SUlD of 16s, the road or
highway at the narrowest place again&t his land is 6 poles wide.
(This land is east of Geo. Conklin's.]

Gideon Hand to him we sold a pif!{',e of common land ad• Now home lot of Hemy Howell
OppOOte house of George Conlling, north

t

Poubbgue.

side

r:Jf ColUltry road, De&!"

W. S. P.
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joining & to the north of his barn being 28 poles 22 linke, at
£20 per acre which is £3 12s.
SillL8 Hand pnrchased a. strip of land west of his hoose which

he has within fence as it now stands, for the sum of 16s, the

width of the highway square acro&> from the S-W 'comer of

his house being () poles 18 links.
(These lands are now James Austin's.]

Nathan Peirson, we sold him 8 poles of ground being with
in feuce & common land running from the S-E corner of his
garden fence to the N-E corner of his home lot, gives £20 per
acre which is 1£.
street.]

PA.GE 626.

(Now land of Wallaee Hildreth, on Sagg

Also BOld him a piece orland in front of

bi!l Downs lot, containing 6 poles of ground making a straight

line from Th08 Peirsons N-W corner to David Peirsons S-W
Corner for the sum of £1 8s.

The highway square acrosa

from Elihu Howells is 9 poles wide, bis bouse standing
links within the line & from thellcc the line of the highway

44
is'

straight to the N-E corner of Daniel W. Peirsons house.
[Elihu Howell's place is now where
now lives, Sagg stret:t.J

G.

Clarence Topping

The line by U8 eswblished in front of Capt Wm Peirsons

home lot which line runs straight from the N-E COrner of Dca

eon Hedges home lot to the S-E corner of the shoemakers
shop of said Peirson also beginning at Post () feet from the N

E corner of his dwelling house in front and running to the N
E corner of his home lut, leaving the rond square across against
bis house.
(Dea. Hedges' home lot now lot of Capt. Josiah Foster,
west side of Sagg street.]
The road squu,re across from the SwW corner ofClJopt David
Peirsons door yard or home lot is 13 poles 9 links wide, tnc
line of the front of his sd Peirsons horne lot 88 by us estab
lished runs straight with the front line of the land of Lemuel
P�il'8On S-W adjoining.
[Lot next south of Capt. Josiah Foster'S.]
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John White Jr, sold him a strip of common land in front of

his Stambrough lot as now enclosed containing 38 poles for
the sum of £6 leaving the road at the narrowest place or bend
of the lot is 10 pole 20 links wide, be the said White to fill-in
the trench of the Ditch at the bend for the convenience of the
8Il.id road. and traveling.
[Stambrough lot is on the BOuth _side of the highway lead
ing from Sagg street to Sags bridge.]
Moses Howell, sold him a piece of land cO:ltaining 22 poles
3 links of ground at 13£ per acre, running square down from

the N-E corner of his house 2 poles 4 link�, from thence run
ning eastward 20 polcs

13 links

until it strikes his fence aa it

DOW stands, leaving the road square acrodS from the given cor
ner by said Howells well to Mr Woolworlhs door yard f.mee

II poles 20 links, value of said land 1£ 14s 10d.

[Present residence of Jeremiah
pond.]

O.

IIedges, west of Sagg

Ezekiel Sandford, sold bim a piece of common land adjoin
ing & in front of his home lot, runnillg from the S-W of his
door yard to the S-E corner of his home lot beillg a straight
line as DOW fenced, containing 76 poles

10

links at the rate of

18£ per acre whieh is 8£ 11s lJd, the road eastward of his

house in the narrowest place is 6 poles 22 links wide.
[Ezekiel Sandford's house at corner of road to Meacox and
road running east to Sagg pond bridge.]
Hezekiah Sandford, sold him a piec� of land by his 8<:hell
enger lot containing 68 poles at 13£ per acre, it being a tri
angle, begining opposite to & distant from the S-E comer of
Ezekiel Sandfords, toward the front of Widow Ester Sandfords
bouse till it comes to a point in .said Sandfords fence.

Value

of said land is £4 14s 3d.
[South of Mathew Hildreth's; on Meacox road.]
PAGE 627.

Stephen Cook, sold him a piece of land contain

ing 42 poles lying near the burying ground at Meacox and
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was fonnerly left; for Eliaa Cook to go to his land for the 8um

of £2 2s.

(Now land of Baldwin Cook.]
Samuel Cook, sold him a piece ofland by his house & orch�
ard begining at the N-E corner of his orchard & runing south

ward 28 poles 1 1 links, thence square up to his fence to the
southward of his shop, 1 pole 22 links, containing 58 poles of
ground at 14£ per acre, which land includes a part of his or
chard, his hog pen, the ground where bi� corn house & Shop
stand & part of his garden the value of said land is £5 1 s 6d.
Also sold said Cook a small strip of land containing 2 poles at
Woolleys lane in the hollow where the old buiWiug of WooI
leys fonnerly stood, for the sum of 8s.

[H Wooleys lane II is the road at Scuttle Hole, running north
to the woods, east of the farm of Albert G. Cook, deceased.]
Nathan Sandford, sold him a piece of lar.d in front of his

farm at Scuttle hole running a straight line from the S-E cor
ner of eo piece of land in front of said farm (being new Division

lllnd) to the S-E corner of said farm and S-W corner of the

fimn of Simeon Halsey, said piece containing 1 1 3 poles of
ground at 16£ per acre which is 11£ 68.
(Nathan Sandford's homestead was eallt s"ide of Wooley's
lane, opposite late residence of A. G. Cook.]
)loses & Caleb Howell, sold them a piece of land lying nett
the old funn at the north end of their wood lot adjoining and
being southward of the road leading from Scuttle hole to Sag
Harbor, said land containing 145 poles at 6£ per acres which
is S£ 8s Sd.
Stephen St.anboJ"ough, sold him about 12 poles of ground
he has enclosed by his house leaving the road a little south
ward of his house 8 poles �o links Wide & against his barn s
poles, price 1 £ 12s.
[St3llbrough, on west side of road running north-west from
depot at Bridge-Hampton, south of homestead of Orlando
Hand.]
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Thomas Gelston, sold him about 10 poles of ground he has
enclosed in his home lot southward of his house 8 poles 20
links widL & against his barn 8 poles, 1,£ 12s.
(Now homestead of Edward Howell, deceased, on Butter
Lane.)
Hedges Rogers, brand mark H. R.

May 26 1810.

PAGE 628. Elias Sandford, sold bim a piece of land where
his barn and yard stand, being 7 poles & a piece north of his
bam being 6 poles at 16£ per acre, 1 ,£ .4s.
[North of Edward Howell's place, owned by Edward Sand
ford.)
Caleb Corwith, sold him a piece of land at the east end of
his home lot contaiuing 40 poles at 20£ per acre which is 6£
Also sold him a piece of land by his house beginning against
his barn, going square Qut 20 links, thence running southward
26 poles to a point in bis fence, containing 23 poles for the
sum of 2£ lOs, clearing the road against his sbop 7 poles and
links wide.
[Old Corwith homestead, west of Snake Hollow, north side
of Country road.]
Job Hains, soJd him a· p1t�CC of common land enclosed in his
old lot containing 13 poles at 20£ p er acres, also a piece
northward of hIS bou.se adjoining the l
and improved by his
mother, running from the S-E comer of Caleb Corwithes borne
lot southward 1 1 poles 1 8 links, snd 1 pole 18 links wide at
the south end containing 19 poles at 1S£ per acre, value 3.£
16s 3d.
[South of Elbert Rose's, west side, now land of Wm. Hains.]
Stephen Topping, sold him a strip of land at the bottom of
his home lot near Poxabog laud for the sum of 128.
(Now Malinea Osborn's heirs.]
John T. Rogers, sold him a piece of land in front of his
home lot DOW enclosed, running from the N-E corner to a
point at the S-E corner of his hOQ1e jot, valued at 1 £ 12s.
[James Rogers' homestead, near Hay Ground �hool house.]
'fhe above is a true copy of the original.
WM. HERRICK Clerk.
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[Abstract.)

3S1

Elisha Howell, earmark, 1807, square crop on

left, slit in same, and in right, bought of Jonah Bower, see

page 183.

Elias Harris, brand E. H. which W8I Ephraim Howells,

bought of James Fordham, 1807.
PAGE 629.

Abstract.l

Zebulon & Paul Halsey manumit

slave Peg, 1807.
Sold Capt Caleb Howell of Bridge Hampton for the som of
two dollars (which we have received) eight rods i)f land in
front of his house, being sixteen feet from the front of his
house, and runing westward along his Pytle and eutward of
his house the width of a gateway.

Aleo for the consideration

of four shillings which we have received another piece of land
eastward of the above mentioned gateway running on east
ward 18 feet eastward of the shop.

Jan 28 1806

Witness our hands
H. P. DERING'
ABRAHAM ROSE
HENRY CORWITHE
Commissioners of common land.

PAGE 630.

At a town meeting held on Tuesday the 7th

day of April 180? for the purpose of cbOOling town officers
for the ensuing year was voted as follows, Town Clerk Wm
Herrick, Supervisor David Hedges, AS6eIsors Obadiah Rogers
Rufus Foster Abraham Rose and Hugh Gel&ton, Overseen of
Poor Gideon Halsey Renry Corwithe, Commissioners ofhigh.
ways Elias White Abraham Rose Henry P Dering, Overseers

ofhighways 1 Jonathan Cook, 2 EliasCulver, 3 Zebulon Halsey
4 Ananias Cooper & James Mitchell, 6-6 James Sayre,. 7.9
John N. Fordham, 8 John P Osborn, 10 Jamcs Jeniog&, ·11
John Fournier, 12 Wnlter Havcns, [Fence viewers same as

3��
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la.st year exC{!pt] 'Wm Raynor John M. Howell James Foster
Adonijah Raynor Zebulon Halsey Stephen Reeves.

The sum

voted to be raised for the support of Poor was 800 dollars.
David Topping chosen Collector at 8d on the pound.
Cooper Nathan Cooper

John

Henry Corwithe Pound masters.

Voted that the several Pounds in the town be repa.ired at the
towns expense.

Obadiah Rogers town Stephen Sayre Bridge

Hampton, John N Fordham S!lg Harbor, and Josiah Howell
for West Hamptnn are appointed to superintend such repairs
[asl are neeesiruJ', and present their bill.

Trustees Rufus

]
..
..o!lter Wm Herrick Dilvid Rose Daniel Halsey Ebenezer

Howell MQ6eS Culver Abra.ham Rose SiIIlS Woodruff Wm

Rogers Henry Topping Wm Peil'8OD John N Fordham, Cous

ta.blee Elisha Howell George White Anemias Cooper Lemuel
Payne Tho L Harris Joel Fordham.
A true copy WM HEnRICK Clerk.
PAGE 631.

We the subscribers being appointed �y the

Trustees of the town of Southampton to loy out a Road down
Red Creek neck proceeded as followeth, began at the bars or
fence 80Uth of Henry Hobarts honse, and proceeded to lay a
four pole road in the old path, west of said Hobarts house 38 it
now rUDS to tht" sound or bay, to a certain rock on the beach,
which is the west line of said road.

OBADIAH ROGERS
EBENEZER HOWELL

Southampton March 27 1 807.

Layers out.

A true copy of original WY HERRICK Clerk.
[Abstract.]

PAGE 632.

Elias Jones manumits slave James, 1806.
[Ahstl'act.l

Henry P. Dering manumits slave

Hagar, 1808.
Silla Brewster, eurmllrk, slit in left, slope on right, which
was Ariel Howells.
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[Abstract.]

John Cooper of Trenton, Oneida Co., N. Y.,

sell

appoints Abraham Cooper of same place his attorney to
all bis real estate in Suffolk Co.

Dec

11

lS0S.

Before Apol

los Cooper Judge.
PAGE 633.

[Abstract.]

Nathan Cooper records birth of

1806.
1808.

slave children Milecent 1801 & Prince William
Daniel Fordham manumits slave Dinah

An agreement made between Wm Rogers and Henry Top
ping persons appointed by the Trustees, and James Nickerson
& Aaron Fithian Respecting the establishing a road from the
land of Phineas Payne, through the land of Aaron Fithian
along to the Noyac road, and turning gradually the corner
easterly, to be twenty feet wide from all incumbrances.

The

snid road a8 above established, in order to make it more ex

plicit, was described thus.

The said road is to lead from the

head of the Dam, or rathet the head o! the spring, to Russel's

landing 80 called, and this we establish as the only road lead

bg as ahove, and do also give up and relinquish the , road
which fonnerly ran through the said Nickeraons land.

This

agreement made the 6th day of January in the year of our
Lord

lS0S.
WM ROGERS

HENRY TOPPING

JAMES NICKERSON

AARON FITHIAN

Signed by the parties in the presence of us
HENRY NICKERSON
ESTHER HA.VENS
A true copy WH HERRICK Clerk.
PA.GE 634.
Zadock,

[Abstract.]

Enoch Jagger manumits slave

180S.

PA.OE 636.

Election Meetihg held on Tuesday th6"6th day

of Apri1 1 S0B for the purpose of choosing Town officers for
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Voted Wm Henick Town Clerk, David Hed_

ges Superviser, Cephas Foster Stephen Sayre Jr Ananias
Cooper Lemuel Payne Stephen Harris Thomas L. Harris nnd
Joel Fordham COlistables, Rufus Foster Obadiah Rogers Esq
Col Abraham Rose Hugh Gf>1ston Assessors, Gideon Halsey
Henry Corwithe Overseers of Poor, Levi Hildreth Collector ut
6id per £.

Sum to be raised for the support of the poor and

contingencies 750 dolIttrs.

Elias White Col Abm Rose Henry

P. Dering Commissioners of bighways, Overseers of bighways
1 Abraham PIlSt Jr, 2 Stephen Sayre, 3 Wm Foster, 4 Ana
nias Cooper & Lemuel Payne, 5 Timothy Halsey Jr,
White Jr, 7 Clipt Stephen Howell, 8 Jesse Halsey Jr,

G
9

John
Jere

miah Peirson, 10 Apollos Harris, 1 1 Seth Squires, 1 2 Joseph
Goodale, Pound masters John Cooper Nathan Cooper Henry
Corwithe Peletiah Fordham, Trustees John M Howell Wm
Herrick David Rose Pnul Hulsey Jr Obadiah Rogers Esq Wm
Foster Abraham Topping Daniel Topping John p, Olioorn

Fence viewers (same as last year)

Pcr WM HERRICK Clerk.

PAGE 536.

We the subscribel"S Commisb.ioners of highways

for the town of Southampton having been applied to by a
number of the inhabitants of Bridge Hampton to lay out a
highway or road througb the land of Mr. Paul Halsey adjoinhlg
the beach for the accomodation and convenience of the inhab 
itants carting fisb and hay ano passing & repaSlling to and
from the beach & common land, and we the said Commission
ers having viewed the premises do conceive for the present,
that it is not necessary to force a road through the said lunds

on condition of the said )fr Paul Halsey, consenting & permit

ting, which he noes by these presents, that there shall & may
be a passing road free for every one to pass & repass with
tkeir carts & wagons, and to ride through, provided they k.oop
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the cart path now laid out and agreed upon by the Commis
sioners, and the said Mr Paul Halsey by his free consent and
permission.
In witness the parties hlwe set their bands at B Hnmpton
this 21 day of Sept 1804-.
PAUL HALSEY
ELIAS WHITE
HENRY CORWITHE H. P. DERING
A true copy of original W;U HEIUUCK Clerk.
[Abstract.J Dauid Burnet of Flying Point agrees with the
Commisaioners of highways that there shall be a passing road
from the Comon land to the beach, along by the Ciilf, for one
year, and the dispute concerning the snid road is to be settled
by Abraham Miller Jonathan Dayton and Daniel Hedges of
East Hampton whose decision is to be decisive. The dispute
between said Burnet and Capt Abraham Sayre is also to be
left to their decision.
PAGE 537. To all men to whom these presents shall come,
We Abraham Miller Daniel Hedges & Jonathan Dayton ofthA
town of East Hampton in the County of Suffolk and State of
New York, send greeting, Whereas divenl controversies and
dispntes have lately amen between David Burnet of the town
ship of Soutbampton and county aforesaid of the one part and
t\le Trustees of the freeholders & comonalty of the town of
Southampton aforesaid, & the Commissioners of highways of
the said town of Southampron of the other part, touching and
concerning the title to a certain tract of mnd lying in the
township of Southampton aforesaid at a place called Flying
Point, and a road through the said land, and whereas for the
putting an end to the said controversip,,8 and disputes they the
said Da.vid Burnet & the Trustees and Commi�ioner8 of high.
ways aforesaid reciprocally agreed to stand to and abide and
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perform the award aud final determination of us the said Ab

raham Miller Daniel Hedges and Jonathan Dayton, arbitrators
indifferently chosen by the saitJ parties to arbitrate.

Now

know ye that we the said arbitrators whose names are hereun
to subscribed do for the settling amity arid friendship between
them make aod publish this our award, That is to say, 6rst
we do award that oJl controversies & disputes touching the

said premises to the day and date of these presents shall cease,

and further we do award and determine that the fee of the
land is in the said David Burnet, we do al80 award and deter

mine that In case the said Commissioners of highways shall

think proper to lay out a· pn.ssing road through the said David

Burnets land, for the footmen, men on horseback, teams and
carriages to pass and repass, twenty feet in breadth, as pointed
out to UB, beginil'l.g at the bars at the northward of the said
Burneb house, neer the Bank. or Cliff, and mning easterly
along the Cliff or Bank until it arrives near said Buroets water
fence, and thence to the bars, where the cart road now runs,
thence from said burs as the cart road now runs to the east
corner of the said Burneh second piece of land, and thence be..
low the Cliff, till it arrives near the creek, or at a place whem
it is usual for teams now to go up on the said Burnets land,
and thence to follow the cart path where it rUDS to the com
mOll land on the beach, said road not to be obstructed in any

other way or manner than that of bars with post & rails or

gates of a. suitable breadth for II. team to pass through with a

cart, also the rest of all the lands and beach below said road

to be laid out by the Commissioners, so to be laid out by the
Commissioners aforesaid in the first piece of land by said Bur
nets bouse begining at the edge of the said Burnets meadow,
eastward of the point where the foot bridge now 8bmds, run
ing easterly as far as where the 8d.id road is to tum up to the
SaId bars, and no further, and we do award and detennine
that for and in consideration of tbe said rond and bars, the
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Commissioners of highways for and in behalf of the town of
Southampton shall pay unto the said David Burnet the sum
of 12 dollars, and lastly we do award and determine that the
said Commissioners for and in behalf of the said town of
Southampton pay all the expenees of this arbitration, except
that of the said Burnet, he to make no charge against the said
toWll of Soathampton, for any charges he baa been at. In
witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & eeala on
this 1S day of October in the year of our LoJ:d 1804,
ABRAHAM MILLER [LS]
JON DAYTON [LS]
DANIEL HEDGES [LS]
A ,true copy Wx HEDRICK Clerk.
PAGE 639. (Abstract.] Capt Stephen Howell records n�
gro child born, 1801.
Wm Phillips manumits elaves Juda & William.
(The 640...562 pages, inclusive are occupied with a list of
notices of men who have stray b;;ts in charge j the names
are here given in alphabetical order,
W. S. P.]
Daniel Brewster Sam Brown John Cooper Samuel Cooper
Charles Cooper Zephaniah Culver John Cook Jesse Culver
Jeremiah Culver Jr 1765 Caleb Corwithee 1761 John Edwards
Joseph Foster Hackaliah Foster 1767 Jamell Fanning Timo
thy Foster Wm Fo&ter Josiah Foster 1786 John Gardiner
John Howell Josiah Halsev Martha Herrick Benj Homan
Josiah Howell Edward Howell Cornelius Halsey Goo Harris
Joseph Hildreth David Howell Hen Howell John Harrie Jo
seph Halsey Arthur Howell 1768 Elisha Howell Nathaniel
Halsey Peter Hildreth Lemuel Howell Jedediah Howell Na
than Herrick Israel H!)well Nathan Halsey Constant Havena
Mathew Howell James Jagger 1799 Zebulon Jennings John
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Jessup Jesse Jennings 1770 Sam Ja.gger Tho Jennings Math
ew Jagger Tho Jessup Sam! Johnes 17M Alexa.nder King
1765 Sam Ludlam Tho Lupton Hen Ludlam Joseph Post Ed
ward Petty Herrick Rogers 1798 Elihu Raynor Stephen Rose
James Raynor David Rose Moses Rose Sam Rose Jonathan
Russeli 1767 Hugh Raynor 1767 John Russell Obadiah Rog
ers John Sandford Joshua Sayre Josiah Stanborough 1762
Jonathan Smith 1746 Tho Scott Seth Squires 1804 Ed Steph
ens 1793 Hen Topping Elnathan Topping Elias White Steph

en Woodruff 1767 Benj Woolly 1764:.
END OF VOL. ill, ToWN RECORDS,

CALLED LIBER B.

APPENDIX.

APPENDIX.
Census of Town of Southampton, 1776.

East of Watermill-hea.ds of families.
_ ......
.

Ezekiel Howell
Daniel Howell Esq

j
,;

3 Lemuel Pierson

:1

..... -

3

4

Lemuel Pierson Jr

1

2

1

2 Lemuel Pierson 3d

3

3

Peter Hildreth Jr

2

2 Dllvid Pierson Jr

1

3

Stephen Topping

2

2 Ebenezer Dains

1

2

Chnrlea Topping

1

3 Paul Dains

1

2

Jobo Geleton

Silvanus Topping

1

2 Benjamin Wade

1

2

Silvanus Topping Jr

1

4, Daniel Pierson

3

5

J oeiah Pierson

2

3 Dr Benj Chapin

3

4

Matthew Pierson

"

Silvanus Pierson

1

1 John Loper

2

2

2 James Loper

2

4

Lewis St&nsbrough

2

1 Samuel Clark

2

2

Eleazar St&osbrough

2

2 Elisha Clark

1

2

Thomas Stansbrough

1

3 Silas Jessup

4

3

Nathan Peirson

2

2 Joshua Rogers

4

3

Abrnham Pierson

1

1 Abraham Squire

1

6

Math�w Pierson Jr

2

1 Widow Rogers

1

6

Jedidiah Pierson

6

4 Peter King

2

6

Jotham Smith

2

3 William Nickerson

2

2
3

Jonathan Hedges Jr

2

1 Daniel Albertson

3

Zebulon Pierson

4

4, Zebulon Thomson

3

Job Pierson

.1

1 Joshua Budd

4

4

1

4, Geraudeus Drake

3

3

Abraham Howell

3

2 Joseph Russell

1

4

Henry Moorf!

2

3 Peter Pain

3

2

Capt David Pierson

I
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East of Watermill-heads of families.
.... _-

Daniel Pain
•
3 David Gelaton Esq
2 3 John Hill
David Stanbrough
Stephen Stanbrough
1 2 Josiah Stanbrough Jr
Jobo Edwards
4 7 David Corwithe
3 4 Doct Henry White
Lieut Wm Havens
Silas Stuart
4 4 Timothy Edwards
Benj Chappel
2 2 Wid Jemima Culver
Benj Chuse
3 2 Ebenezer EJwlnds
Anthony Sherman
4 2 Isaac Loper
Nathan Fordham Esq 2 3 David Woodrutf
1 2 David Woodrutf Jr
John Woodruff
Eunice Quithall
4 Silaa Woodrutr
Grover L'Hommedieu 4 6 John Halsey
Capt Sam! L'Hommcdieu 2 1 Benj Woodruff
2 3 Jeremiah Stratton
Joseph Gibbs
6 () Silvanus Sandford
John Foster
Nathan Post
I 2 Benj Woolly
6 4 David Rogers
Obadiah Gildersleeve
Jonab Sandford
2 3 David Hains
Ma.thew Halsey
8 7 Matthew Jagger
2 2 Josiah H.Jsey
Stephen Sandford
Zecberiah Sandford
1 3 E[Inlathan l'opping
Thomas Gelston
1 t D, Stephen H.Jsey
2 2 Daniel Talmage
Jobo Corwitbe
Henry Brown
1 4 Wid Hannah Halsey
Wid Martha Brown
1 4 Abraham Rose
Beriah Dayton
3 2 Deac James Hains
Wid Mill")' Halsey
3 4 Samuel Hains
2 1 James Haines Jr
Daniel Woodruff
James Cook
3 4 Henry H.Jsey
Maltby GeIston E.q
2 4 Rev. James Brown
Edward Topping
3 7 David Cooper

Jlol.I'
.....

2
1
2
4

;J

1

"
4

2

1

2

2

2

2

1

2

4

3

2

"

2

I

3

3

1
3

1
4

2

"

I.

I

4

3

I

1

2

1

2

3

4

,

2

1

3

6

3
3

1
6

4

2

1

1

3

1

3

8

1

1

2

6

2

1
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East of Watennileads
l-h
of families.
Silas Cooper

..... .....
.

2

1 Hezekiah Bower

393
1laI.. ...0100

2

4

David Cook.

6

2 Zachariah Peirson

2

2

.John Rogers

2

3 Samuel White

2

1

Wm Rogers' Widow

0

1 David Topping

3

3

Jonathan Rogers

1

2 Col Jonathan Hedges

6

6

Capt Wm Rogers

3

2 Silas White

4

3

Nath'l Rogers

3

4 De&. David Hedges

7

2

Jonah Tarbell

4

2 Lieut. Daniel Hedges

6

3

Stephen Squire

6

2 Stephen Hedges

4

3

Stephen Rose

4

3 Timothy Pierson

4

Moses Rose

1

1 Stephen 1'opping Jr

.t

2

2

Wilman Halsey

1

2 Daniel Topping Jr

3

2

Ezekiel Rose

2

1 Joseph Topping

2

1

Jeremiah Ludlow

1

I} John Norris

2

4

Joel Sandford

6

6 David Hand

6

4

Wm Ludlam

1

4 Peter Hildreth

2

4

David Halsey

4

7 Nathan Flint

Isaac Howell

4

6 Benj. Sayre h

1

a

Phebe Morehouse

0

2 Benj. Sayre

3

3

Fred Howell & sister

1

1 Henry Topping

1

2

1

0

Silas & Zephaniah
Sandford

Josiah Stanbrough
2

o Abrnham Cook

1

2

2

2

o David Sayre

4

2

2

2

2

3 Nathan Norris

2

3

Wid. Mary Smith

2

3 Nathan Norris Jr

2

2

Silas Topping

2

'1 Daniel Moore

2

3

John Kenny

4

2 Joseph Moore

3

4

Henry Sandford

2

4 George Fordham

6

6

Benoni Flint

4

4 Silas Norris

6

3

Stephen Pierson

1

1.

3

Theophilus Pierson

4

1 CoL John Hulburt

2

3

Benj. Spicer

1

Henry Norris

2

Wid. Hannah Halsey

1 Seth Howell

3 Timothy Matthews
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East of Watermill-heads of families.
Josiah. Cooper
Lemuel Howell

lI(oloo r-t..

Mal.. r.......

3

4 Benj. Crook

6

3

3

3 Alexander King, Jr

3

2

John Hudson

3

1 Daniel Havens

3

1

Uriah Miller

4

2 Joseph Havens

4

1

Jona.than Conkling

3

4 Doct. Jonath Havens

7

3 John Pain

6

3

Daniel Fordham
Jonathan Hill

2

6 Samuel King

3

3

Benj. Coleman

3

2 Joshua Hildreth

1

2

James Storer

2

2 James Hildreth

3

4

Wid Temperance Foster 3:

4 Wid. Sarah Rogers

2

4

Timoth.y Hedges

4

4 Mitchell Cook

1

2

James Howell

2

6

6

J!Ulles Wiggins

2

{; David Sandford

2 Stephen Halsey

4

6

Silvanus Wick

1

3 Capt. John Sandford
2 Ezekiel H Sandford

6

7

4

3

0

2 David Howell

1

4

Wid. Sarah Bowditch

0

1

4

Wid. Sarah Tarbell

0

3: Henry Howell
2 Elias Halsey

3

2

Hubbard Latham

4

4 Elias Cook

2

2

Edward Conkling

3

6 Elias Cook Jr

4

1

David Sayre

4

2 Philip Howell

3

4

Jeremiah Gardiner

2

1 Samuel Howell

4

1

William Button

4

4 John Hildreth

Ephraim FQrdham

,

3 Thomas Cooper

D

6

1 Ananias Cooper

3

3

Wid.

Eliz. Hicks

Wid. Hannah Latham

Benj. Price

2

4

4

1

7

1

William Hallock

3

1 David Lupton

2

3

Braddock Corey

6

3 Burnet Corwithe

1

2

William Duvall

6

4 John Cook

2

3

George Havens

4

3 Wid. Anna. Pain

0

1

Alexa.nder King

2

4 Anthony Ludlam

1

4

Benj. King

2

2 Thomas Sandford Esq

2

3

Constant Havens

6

4 Paul Halsey

3

4
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East of Watermill-heads of families.
Wid. Phebe Halsey

..... ....*

2

3 Isaac Jessup

.....

"

2

2

1

3 Wid. Mary Tuthill

0

5

2

4 Jonathan Pain

6

5

Walter Howell

3

1 Samuel Havena

3

1

Theophilu. Halsey

1

3 Benj. Allen

1

1

ThoID.8.8 Topping

3

1 Benj. Hunt

1

1

Jonathan Welding

2

4 Elnathan Wood

2

2

1 Duncan McCa.llum

6

3
1

Timothy Halsey
Elias Sandford
Abraham Sandford

7

0

Wid. Mehetable Mitchel 2

4 Nathaniel Jessup

Joshua Howell

3

1 Samuel Wheeting

1

Phineas Howell

1

.2 Jeremiah Halsey

4

4

Daniel Hains

4

3 DaIliel Topping

6

6

I John Gelston do swear that the aforegoing list contains a
true and faithful account of the number of inhabitants within
the eastern district of Southampton, &c.
Sworn before me 4th July 1776.

DAVID GELSTON.

Heads of families in Southampton, 1776, west of Wat.ermill.
Mal", Fc'mto

Mal", Fc'..to

2

3 John Howell

6

2

1

1 John Howell

2

4

Hennery Herrick

2

3 Stephen Foster Jun

2

2

Stephen Foster

3

2 Daniel Sandford

6

3

William White

6

4

6

Jonathan Halsey

7

D Daniel Brown

4 Wid. Mary White

2

2

William Woolley

4

1 Charles White

1

1

Wid. Bethia Foster

2

4 Lemuel Halsey

2

4

Benjamin Foster

1

2 Ebenezer White

3

3

John Sayre

6

3 Jo..
ph Goode!

5

3

David Howell Jun.

2

2 Lemuel Jennings

2

3

Nathan Clark

2

1

3

Joseph Goldsmith

2

6 Elisha Ha!aey
4 Samuel Halsey

3

3

Silvanus White
Stephen Reeves
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Heads of families in Southampton, 1776, west of Wo.termill.
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_ .-

4

4- Stephen Jagger Jf

1

1

Joseph Hildreth

1

3 J08huah Sayre

7

1

William Foster

8

8 leb.bod Sayre

2

2

Zebulon Halsey

6

1 Elias Foster

3

1

Elias White

1

3 JohnP08t Jf

3

3

4 James Post

"

1

1

1

4 Jeremiah Post

4

2

Daniel Hildreth

Joshua Halsey

6

Jeremiah Howell

2

Jonathan Howell

1

6 Joseph Post

Thomas Jones

2

1 Isaac Post Esq

2

6

Abraham Cooper

6

4, Joseph Post Jr

3

3

Wid. Abiah Peirce

0

3 John Bishop

3

1

Elias Howell

1

2 John Bishop Jr

2

3

Elias Howell Jun

1

3 Samuel Bishop

1

1

Wid. Eunice Howell

0

1 James Bishop

4

1

Doc. Silas Halsey

4

2 Joseph Jagger

2

2

William Jagger

1

2 Wid. Ruth Smith

1

2

•

3 Stephen Jessup

1

3

4

3 Lemuel Howell

1

1

Samuel Cooper

1

2 Timo.tby Bisbop

2

1

Jeremiah Jagger Jr
JereJlliah Jagger
Samuel Cooper Jon

3

2 Cornelius Halsey

Zebulon Wick

3

2 William Stephens

8

2

Zopher Cooper

3

4 John Bishop

2

3

Benjamin Cooper

2

1 Isaac Smith

2

1

Ebenezer Jagger

2

1 John Jessup

1

1

6

7

James Jagger

2

1 John Jessup Jr

3

7

John Jagger

2

2 Elnatban Topping

6

6

Nathaniel Jagger

3

2 Jooah Bower

1

1

Samuel Jagger

2

1 Wid. Charity Albertaon 2

6

Samuel Jagger Jr

1

2 Jonathan Russel

5

4

Elias Pierson

3

4 Daniel Foster

3

4

Josiah Jagger

3

1 Stephen Fordham

2

2

Hennery Post

2

6 William Rainor

G

3
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Heads of families in Southampton, 1776, west of Watermill.
Calvin Cook

..... .......
1

o

Elihu Rayner

...... 2 ..

Phineas Fordham

1

1 Stephen Jagger E'q

Grant Bower

3

6 Nathaniel Howell

3

1

James Rogers

3

3 Bethla. Babcock

0

Jonoh Halaey

1

3
2

is Henry Ludlam

..

3

Thomas Jessup Jr

..

9

..

6

2 Sterien Rogera

Hennery Jessup

2

3 Daniel Bruster

Capt Josiah Howell

..

2 Wid. Hannah Smith

4

3 Jeremiah Culver

3

2 Silas Ludlam

Jonathan Cook
Capt John Post
Josiah Foster

6

6

0

6

..

..

..

3

..

2 Thomas Norris

1

2

Nathan Herrick

3

2 James Norris

1

2

Mathew Howell

1

6 William Phillips

2

3 JOseph Rogers

Lewis Howell

2

1 Silas Skillenger

..
..

3

Elisha Howell
Jobo Howell yc third

2

8 Jacob Osborn

1

3

Elias Cooper

6

3 John Tuttel

7

3

1

..

2

Major George Herrick.

3

1 Jesse Culver

1

3

Daniel Bishop

2

3 Moses Culver

1

3

Jonas Foster

3

1 Jedediab Foster

James Bruster

1

1 Zephaniah Cul"er

..

..

Lemuel Mapes

1

1 Prudence Foster

0

2

Simeon Babcock

3

3 Joseph Sayre

3

3

6 John Reeves Jr

6

1

James Fanning

4

3 Jeremiah Culv(lr Jr

2

Isaac Liskom

2

2 Ebenezer Howell

2

..

I&aac Penney

2

1 Jonah Howell

1

1

..

..

2

7

3

..

Ellis Squiar

David Monrow Jr

3

4 Jonah Howell

Josiah Goodel

3

3 Cbristopher Lupton

John Alberson

..

4, Nathan Reeves
4, Ebenezer Culver

Jeremiah Homan
Hugh Rayner

3

3

6 John Reeves

2

1

2

3

1

1

3

3
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Heads of families in Southampton, 1776, west of Watcrmill.
...... "-1..

David Reeves

2

/IbIoo F.....
...J

3 Stephen Howell

3

1

(j Samuel Howell

3

2

Stephen Reeves Jr

3

Thomas Cooper Esq

3

2 Christopher Foster

6

2

Caleb Cooper

1

1 Nathan Foster

3

3

Stephcl,l RogerB

3

4 Samuel Jones

Timothy Peirson

4

6 Wid. Deborah Parnal

3
0

2

Abraham Fordham

4

4. Timothy Howell

2

2

4 Gersham Culver Jr

1

6

2. William Culver

1

2

3 Gersham Culver

J

0

4

4

John White Jr

6

John White

1

David Rainer

4

3

John 'Fowler

3

2 Icbabod Sayre Jr

Joseph Lomedue

2

2 Samuel Rowell Jr

1

1

William Jooes

4

li Stephen Post

3

5

Zebulon Howell

3

3 Obadiah Jones

4

"

Wid. Eleanor Jacobs

2

3 Capt David Howell

5

3

3

1 Mjr. Uriah Rogers

3

4
3

Elias Pelletreau
Wid Zaruiah Huutting

1

3 Jeremiah Rogers

3

Isaac Halsey

1

2 John Halsey

1

1

Daniel Harris

3

1 George Mackie

1

3

Joseph M
...
hall

2

3 Thomas Stepbeus

2

2

Zebulon Cooper

6

2

James Culver

3

4. Tbolll88 Stephens Jr

3

James Halsey

1

6 Micajah Herrick

4

4

2 Silvam;tB Howell

2

2

Motes Halsey

3

3 David Mackie

2

0

Josiah Halsey

1

o

Silas Howell

2

2

David Burnet

3

2

2

4 Hugh Gelston
2 ThomaB Jessup

1

Joseph Burnet

3

3

Mathew Sayre

6

4 Ndthan Jagger -Jr

4

3

Silas Halsey

2

2 Ryal Howell

4

5

Benery Smith

1

2 Jedediah Howell

2

4

Wid. Hannah Halsey

1

3 Obadiah Howell

2

0

David Howell

3

2 Stepben Raynor

2

2
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Heads of families in Southampton, 1776, west of Watennill.
MoJeOJ !'<mOl..

- ,-

4

3 Samuel Jennings

Adonijah Raynor

2

3 James Jenningtl

1

3

Capt Obadiah Rogers

1

2 John Hudson

3

2

Zephaniah Rogers

2

3 John Williamson

1

2

Nehemiah Sayre

2

3 Hennery Harris

1

1

Abraham Sayre

4

2 Rennery Harris Jr

4

6

Wid Jane Bell Rose

1

6 Joseph Rug

2

6

Samuel Clark

4

3 Stephen Jennings

6

4

Elisha Cla.rk

1

3 Anthony Bayne

6

7

Charles Woolley

1

1 Bethuel Reeves

6

3

Silvanus Jenn;ngs
William Jennings

4

S David Rose

3

2

Scott

6

1

2

2

3 John Harris

2

4,

John Lum
David Hayns Foster

1 George Harris

3

Elias Jennings

4

6 John Hayns

1

6

Samuel Jennings Jr

1

2 Zebulon Jennings

2

1

Gideon Fordham

1

2 Jar.kSOD

1

�

3

Soutbampton, July 22, 1776.
Then aypeored before me
Hugh Gelaton, and declared that the witblll list of inhabitants
of the town aforesaid, westward of a place caJled tbe Water
mill, is a true list.
THOS. COOPER, Chairman.
•
.
..
..

A COPY OF A. LEITER TO

Me. WALTER MIOO, MERCHANT IN

LONDON, WHA.REIN IS ENCLOSED A BILL OF LADING FOR
SOUTlLlMPl'ON n,.;LL, SFTh'T TO LONDON FOR TO GET A. NEW

ONE.

MR WALTER MICO :

SoUTRA.MPI'ON July ye 26 1693

SR-[This] serves to accompanie Capt Cypryan Sonth
acke Commander of ye friends adventure by whome gose ffrom
ye towne aforesd their Church bell consigned to your selfe itt
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being nott only cracked butt too little, it waigbee 65 Ib, and
baving no acquaintance in London and having myself often
before now bin Imployed in byiDg oyle for your accoumpt by
Capt Nath Byfield and Mr John Mica, have made bould to

give you this trouble, that you would dispose of this bell for
the town aforesd and procure them a good sounding bell that

may waigh aOOutt 130 Ibs and disbul'88 for them what may be
needfull besides this bell now sentt and what advance in rea
son may be proper shall be allowed and paid to your order in

B08ton upon Receite of sueh a bell as above said, in 80 doing
you greatly oblige DOtt oDely our town butt myself who

thl)ugh a stranger yett desirous to testefie that I am Sir your
assured friend and most humble sarvant.
MATHEW HOWELL.
EAST HA.MPTON July ye 2Jth, 1693.
ReceivE'd then on board the good Shipe friends Advt'nture,
of Mathew Howell a small Church Bell waighing aboutt sixty
five pounds, By and for the proper accompt and resque of the
towne of Southampton Moresaid, which I promise to deliver
to lIr Walter Mico, mercht In London he paying fraight, the
dangers ofyt 8ed8 and enemies onely excepted, having given

two reciept8 of this tenure and date the one being acomplished
the other is voyed,
I say received per me
CYPRIAN SOUTHACK.
rEndonwd.]

A Receipt for the bell that went for England.

ME MATHEW HowELL,

LO�"DON 21st Feb

IG9i

Sa-According to your desire I bave caused a new bell to be

east & itt proved of a good sound but when I crone to enter it
I found itt to be prohibited which I could not shipp without
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ye Lord Treasurers wan'ant which wJll be chargeable.

There

is now a bill in the house of Parliment for ye free exporting of
Bells & I believe it will be enacted, if not I will find a waye

to hang itt in some ship & send itt you that waye.

SR-I t.ake notice by your letter that you have heen Im
ployed by Mr Byfield & Co. to buy oyl for my accompt, I
take the opportunity to acquaint you that ye 180 barrels shipt
on board the Gilbert & Hester Frll, Harben mnster from New

Yorke, had not 30 faire barrels amongst them, but blacke and
red & very fowle with dirt, other men sold upon the Keay
when ours were slighted by all that saw them for which rea
son we are forced to howse thp,ffi & at great charge, and at
last were faine to send them to Holland with an order to sell
them for what they could gett, ye other men that shipt oft·

theirs since our sold, & ours remaines there not sold, the peo

ple that cure the oyl might help it with more care, & if they
will not they will make your oyl in less esteem, and when
other countrys improve & make better, yours are worse for
when oyls were with you 10lb pr tun they were generally
better ceweretl. than they are now, the parcell that ca.ne per
Capt Southack in November lust were pretty tollerable.
Sn-baveing this advised, itt remaineth with you to take
more care for the future, I bad rather have none than such as
will not :;ell because of their badness.

that

I am your servant.

I have noe more but
WALTER �!ICO.

22d March-of the above said oyls per Capt Harhen 134

Bar. of them shipt to Holland where they will not sell by ad
vice a week since, & wee have since given order to have them
sett you at any price to put us out of our paine & charge.
[Endorsed.]

Mr Walter Mico's letter to Mr Sam Mulford,

received per Capt Eldridge .J uly 5, 1694.

about the bell.

Mr Mico's letter
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LONDON 19th Maye 1694.

MR MATHEW HOWELL

Sm-My last to you of the 218t feb. I hope you have Re
ceived wherein I gave you ye accornpt of the receipt of your
old bp.ll & that I bad caused a new one to be cast f
or you ac
cording to your order of ye 25th July lat.t wbich I had shipped
for your aect in Nove
mber last but that the custom house
would not suffer me to enter itt, itt being prohibited, since
which there is an act passed for the eX!'?rtation of Bell mettall
I have therefore this day shippt the 88td Bell for your accompt
and risl} on board the European Jon Fey master, and it is in
cluded In a bill of lading vnto Mr By
field & Co, the cost and
charge is nine pounds five shillings 2d as yoder expressed
which said sum with interest I expect sball be repaid me againe
in London without any risq or charge, for the doeing whereof
it is not dificult to get a Bill of exchan ge, or if you think fitt
you may cODsigne me a parcell of goods vpon your own ac·
compt and risq & lett me pay my selfe & send you the remain
der lDVested in what you please to order me, noe more but
that I am willing to be servisable to you or your coryorati.m
in what I ruay, I subscribe my selfe your ashoured fnend and
servant,
WALTER MICO.
One good sounding Bell shipt as above weight
17:l1b att 14d per lb
£10 0 l s
Clapper & screw weight I1 1b. at 7d . . . . . . . . . . £00 06s
To CU8tom 4s and all other charges unto the
ship 8s 9d all is
. . . . . £00 14s
To custom & all ether charges unto the foundeN
for your old bell without freight
£00 04&
To my commission at 21 per ct for 1 1 lb 7, 6 . . . .£00 05s
. . . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . .

• • . • . • • • . . . _. . . .

.

.

. . . . . • . • . •

10d
ODd
09J
Osd
09d

£11 13s 02d
Your old bell weight but 64 lb the most yt I could
get for itt in exchange was 9d per lb. which ill'
more than is given in money
£02 08s 00
. . . • . . . • . . .' • • .

By the Ballance Due to me sum of
£09 058 02
SR-I have acted for you as for my salfe & I hope therein
you will be content.
W. M.
• • . . . _• • • . . •
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MR MATHEW 30WELL

LONDON 19th Maye 1694.

Sm-My last to you of the 21st feb. I hope you have Re
ceived wherein I gave you ye accornpt of the receipt of your
old bp.ll & that I had caused a new one to be cast f
or you a�
cording to your order of ye 25th July lat.t which I had shipped
for your aect in November last but that the custom house
would not auffer me to enter itt, itt being prohibited, sinoo
which there is an act passed for the eX!'?rtation of Bell mettall
I have therefore this day shippt the &ald Bell for your accompt
and ris<J, on board the European Jon Fey master, and it is in
cluded In a bill of lading vnto Mr By
field & Co, the cost and
charge is nine pounds five shillings 2d as voder expressed
which said sum with interest I expect shall be repaid me againe
in London without any risq or charge, for the doeiog whereof
it is not dificult to get a Bill of exchan ge, or if you think fitt
you may consigne me a parcell of goods vpon your own ac·
compt and risq & lett me pay my aelfe & send you the remain.
der mvested in what you please to order me, noe more but
that I am willing to be servisable to you or your coryorati.,"
in what I may, I subscribe my selfe your ashoured fnend and
servant,
WALTER MICO.
One good sounding Bell shipt as above weight
17::&1b att 14d per lb
£10
Clapper & screw weight 1 1 1b. at 7d . . . . . . . . . . £00
To custom 4s and all other charges unto the
ship 8s 9d all is
£00
To custom & all ether cbarges unto the fouDdeN
for your old bell without freight
£00
To my commission at 21 per ct for 1 1 lb 7, 6
.£00
. . . • • _ • . • . . . . . . . . • . .

• • . _ . _. _ . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . • . • . •

. . .

0ls 10d
06s ODd
14s 09J
048 Dsd
05s 09d

£11 13s 02d
Your old bell weight but 64 lb tbe most yt I could
get for itt in exchange was 9d per lb. which ill'
more than is giveD in money
£02 0811 00
. . . • . . . • . . .' • • .

_£09 O;5s 02
By the Ballance Due to me sum of
SR-I have acted for you as for my salfe & I hope therein
you will be content.
W. M.
• • . . . •_ • . . .
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[Endorsements on above,
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Mr Mico's Letter concerning ye

bell which tells ·us we are 91b 6s 2d in debt Starling.

14r Mi

co's letter about the bell when shipt to Mr Mathew Howell at
East. Hampton in New Englalld :Marchant.
Pe< MR JOHN MICO.

SIR-I have inclosed a copie of Mr ltlico's letter wherein I
am debter to him ye Summe of 9lh 6s 2d to be paid in Eng
land with the interest which your selfe are better acquainted
with what i8 usual than I am and I am in no way to Remit

money thither and therefore pray that you would

be pleased

to pay the same for me and give me a discharge in full from
that debt and lett me know what I mU8t pay you in Boston

money next Spring o.tt Boston.

I send this to the post office

att New York where I would pray an answer to be sent by
the first you can and I have ordered one to send it to meE'.

Pray use me 88 well as you can in itt and accept of a thankful

acknowledgemtlnt of your care and trouble abo}lt ye drumme

which proves well but the young man thinks it a very great
price, 88 also for your trouble and charge with kindness to my

kinsman John Tayler I shall endeavor to show myse1fe grate

ful as I have ability and opportunity to teatifie the same and
in ye mean time remain your assured friend & servent,

MATHEW HOWELL.
Southampton December the ] Oth 1694.
[Endorsed.]

A copie of a letter to Capt Byfield about pay

ing for ye bell.

Whereas the meeting house and parsonage want repa\rmg,
and ye new bell from England is to be paid for and ye Inhab
itants of Sag and Meacox are unwilling. to pay anything to

wards said charge we the said trustees have thought it conve-
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(The above fragment was written on back of another

document.
••••

The Johues Family.

Edward Johnes, the first of this name in Soutbampton, came
over from England in the fleet with Winthrop, 1631.

was constable in ChBrlestown, MIl.S8., in 1641.
came to this place, and land

Wt!.B

He

In 1643 he

granted him as recorded in

Vol. I, printed records, p. 33, and his high social position may
be known from the prefixes of Mr. and Gentleman attached to
his name.

His wife was Ann, daughter of Thomas Griggs, of

Charlestown.

The family mansion, bnilt by him about 1600,

is still standing, a venerable relic of the olden time.

Edward Johnes died 1669, and left a. son Snmuel, who died

in 16�3, bis wife Sarah died 1692, leaving SOD Samuel, whose

name as " Deacon Samuel Johnes " so frequently appears in

our Records.

He was a man of wealth and distinction, and neld the posi
tion of Constable at a time when that office conferred some
honor on ita occupant.

Samuel !:Uso left children Phebe, wife

of J08iah Howell, and Ephraim, to whom land was allotted in
1699, died 1723.
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Deacon Samuel married Es�r, daughter of Capt. Tho.

Stephens, who died Jan. 18, 1763, and had ehildren Samuel,

who settled in Bridge-Hampton ; Stephen, born 1700; Oba

diah, born 1715; Tiruothy, born 1 7 ] 7 ; William, born ]719 ;

and Elisabeth.

Deacon Samuel died in 1760.

In 1753 he

gave his homestead to his son William, excepting two acres

on north side, given to his son Obadiah.

Willia.m died 1780,

and the old homestead was sold about 1800 by bis heirs, who

removed to the western part of the State.

In a deed dated

1787, Obadiah is mentioned as of U Huntington, Long Island."

He was a prominent Whig, and was one of the Committee

of safety ]776 ; like many other prominent citizens, he fled to
Connecticut during the Revolution, and settled in Saybrook.

His son Thomas, who died 1812, was the last of the name in

this village ; his wife died in ]836.

TImothy, son of Dca. Samuel, was a graduate of Yale Col

lege, 1 '137, took holy orders and was settled at Morristown,

N. J., where for a long time his church was the centre of
Presbyterianism in that region.

Brainerd speaks of him in

the highest terms, and Washington received the Communion

from his hands just before the battle of Brandywine.

His

piety was soon recognized by his Alma Mater' by whom be
was made a Doctor of Divinity.

Stephen Johnes married Sarah Fitz Randolph, daughter of

one of the founders of Princeton College. There are descend
ants oftbis branch living in Charlestown and Hydestown, N.

J., and also in Philadelphia.

We regret that our limIts do not permit us to give a more

detailed account of the various branches of this family so prom.

inent in our town for l'tspectibility and virtue. But we are
pleased to learn that a complete history is now being prepared
by Edward R. Johnes, Esq., a descendant of Rev. Dr. Timo

thy, and a talented and rising member of the New-York Bar.
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Sale of Seponack Sedges.

[Abstract., There baving been a controversy bctween the
North Sea Proprietors and the Trustees of Southampton, coo
cerning the Seages at 0. place called Scponack, which COlltro.
versy wa.s reffered to James Reeves and Ephraim White, as a
confinnation. of their decision, the Proprietors of North Sea
sell to said trustees, a parcel of Seage at Seponack, bounded
Wf>st by a line running between said Proprietors of North Sea.
and said trustees, south hy Seponack Creek, easl by Ram
Island, north by SePOD8Ck gut., Dated Oct. ] ,. 1724.
Signed in presence of
EPHRIAM WHITE,
SARAH REED,
SAMUEL CLARK,
DAVID HAINES,
THOMAS REED;
SAMUEL JENNINGS.

•
• ••

Receipt for Indian Lease.

SOUTHAMPTON, April 13. 1793.
This may certify that on the above day, we David Jacobs,
Abraham Jacobs & Absalom Cuffee, Trustees of Shineoock
tnbe for the time being, Received of Caleb Cooper Esquire,
Clerk of the Trustees of the Town of Southampton the Lease
whereby we hold our right in the place called Sbinecock In
dian Land. We say received by us
ABSALOM CUFFEE,
MOSES CULVER,
his
JOHN REEVES JR
DAVID i>d JACOBS
m",k
his
ABRAM i>d JACOBS.
m",k
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NOTES.

P.AGE 22.

The land laid out fur John Cooper is probably

where the house of John F. Youngs now stands, on south side
of road leading from Snake Hollow to Sagg.
PAGE 28.

Moses Culver's home lot is the present home lot

of" Anthony Jolly, (formerly Nathaniel Jagger's), north side of
Hill street, Southampton.
PAGE 41. Jeremiah Jagger's land a.t 7 ponds is now fann
of Daniel Phillips.
P.AGE 47.

" John Clark's land " was originally laid out for

John Oldfield, before 1680, and purchased from him by Mrs.
Ann Phillips, wife of Zerobabe1 Phillips, who gave it to her
da.ughter, wife of Samuel Clark, 1683.
PAGE 65. From a deed recently discovered, we learn that
the land laid out for a parsonage, at head of Creek, was sold
ro John Reeves, (101 acres), by Nathan Herrick, Tho. Cooper
and Stephen Rogen, as committee for the Parish. 1763. It
was then bounded north by amendment 46 Little South Divi
sion, east by John Reeves and Lemuel Wick, south by Hack
aliah Foster, west by Indian line. price £17, 1s, 3d. This
locates the land positively as being DOW part of farm of Cbas.
Ha!'low, just north of {arm of Matthew CroS8� deceased.
P.AGE 150. Hein of Silas White sold hie place, bought of
Wilmot, to Lemuel Howell, 1769 ; from him it went to son
Moses Howell, who left. it to daughter Charity, wife of Rensa
laer Topping.
PAGE 182.

It is llGW "homestead of Jftremiab O. Hedges.

II

MOBes Lane " is the road runDing north from
Hill street, between bUUBes of Youngs Stanborough and Capt
William Post.
PAGE 369. At the time that the new school house, Diet.
No. 16, Southampton, was built, 1 857, there was considerable
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dispute as to whether the district had any claim to the land
on which the old school house stoodJ but a deed was found iu
the Town Clerk's office, by which William Johlles sells to
Isaac Post, Cornelius Halsey, Wm. Woolley and Elias Cooper,
as

a committee, and their succcssors, 604 square feet in south

east comer of his home lot, bounded south by home lot late
of Dr. Isaac Halsey, deceased.

Deed now in possession of

Mrs. Wm. T. J'lnes.

••
•
••

Notes on Great South Division, page 83.
The middle lineJ separating the Great South and North Di
visions, crosses the Sag-Harbor turnpike at the north end of
the homestead of Dr. James W. Smith.

The line from the

East-Hampton bounds to " Millstone. swamp path," which is
at the land of HOD. H. P. Hedges, (bought of the Ludlows),
runs south 80 degrees 30 minutes, west from thence it runs
south 71 degrees west.

" Davis mill path" is the road run

ning from Towd to house of Col. David R. Rose.

Davis mill

was on the dam south of Col. Rose's house, and was sold by
Tho. Stephens to Jonathan Davis in 1702, (see yellow book of
deeds, .page 36.)

Goo. Harris' close is the land of David R.

Rose, north of homestead of Charles Payne, at Towd.

The

Sag-Harbor turnpike, where it enters the woods at Bridge
Hampton, is' at the south end of lot 1.6.

The homestead of

Dr. James W. Smith, known as " Lily Pond Cottage," is at
the north end of lots 8 and 9. II 'l'iuker's lot," so called, at
Scuttle Bole, is at the south end of lot 19.

The rood from

Southampton to North Sea. eDters the woods at south end of

lot 46, west side.

The house late of Lewis Jennings on east

aide of North Sea road is at the north end of lot 48, east side.
The line between the wood land of Capt. Daniel Jogger;
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(bought of heirs of Nathaniel Ptllletreau), and the wood land
of Harvey Jagger, divides lots 60 and 6 1 . Lot 4t is north of
Lewu Jagger's farm.

.
.
.�
.
.
-

Revolutionary Passes.

At a meeting of a quorum of the Committee of Southamp
t.on, it was voted that Major Uriah Rogers, Capt. Zophar
Cooper, Capt. Elias Pelletreau, Capt. Jeremiah Rogers, )Ir.
Abraham Cooper and Mr. Henry Herrick, by this Certificate,
have our liscence to remove tbeir respective families for their
safety into any part of Connecticut at their discretioo� not ab·
senting themselves, and to hire a boat. for that purpose.
Signed by order of the Committee of Southampt.on.
OBAD!AU JONES, Clp.rk.
3 l Aug. 1776.
Permit Elias Howell, Jeremiah Jagger and Stephen Stan
brow to pass to and from Long Island with proper stores.
JOHN HUBERT,
OBADIAH JOHNES
Raybrook 28 July 177'.
SU:ISBURY, Sept. 4th, 1780.
HARTFORD COUNTY, ss:
These certify whom it may coneem, that the besrer, (''apt.
EliaA Pelletreau, now of this town, at the beginning of the
preaent war, removed from Loeg Island, with hit family, oon·
aisting of his wife. two sons, and a servant Negra Girl, be-set
up his trade of 8 Gold Smith in this town, and hae performed
his business to universal satisfaction, and is esteemed a judi
cious Gentleman, and a friend to this aod all the American
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States, and being now determined to remove with his family

into the Town of &ybrook in this State, all persons are de
aired to pennit the aaid Capt. Pelletreau and hiB aaid family to
pass on their journey hy land or water with their effects with
out moleataHon, they behaving well as aforesaid, and that he
and they may be treated with kindness and respect according
to biB character.

Recommended by us
JOHN OWEN,
OZIAS PETTIBONE,
Justicea of the Peace.

,'"

,

Dr. Silas Halsey, who was for many years Town Clerk, was

born Oct. 6, 1743.

He practiced medicine in Southampton

from 1764 to 1776 ; fled to Killingworth, Ct., in 1776, where
he stayed three years.

and died about 1836.

In 1792 he removed to Ovid, N. Y.,

His descendants atill reside at Ovid.

IN MEMORIAM.
William Henick, Esq., was born April 27, 1761, and was

elected Town Clerk in 1791, which office he held till lS20.

He also beld the position of Justice of the Peace, and many
other places of honor and trust.

He was for many years a

teacher in the village school, and i8 better remembered by the
older members of the present generation than any of his con

temporaries.

On the 6th day of November, 1826, he was on

board a sloop on the passage from New-York to Sag-Harbor,
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and in the cabin with his companions wos singing the hymn,
"Teach me the meaRUnI of my day..
Tholl Maker 01 my frame."

Ascending to the deck a. few moments after, he was swept

overboard by the boom, and perished.

His remains were re.

covered and brought to his native village, where his tomb.
stone ma.y still be seen.

Thus died one who left; behind him

the memory of an upright man, a fa.ithful public officer, and 1\

virtuous citizen.

THE END.
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